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Truck Runs 
Away, Clobbers 
Liquor Store
A' nuMway tractor-track aad 

trailor anuhed into tho r i t e  at 
BiD’i  Uquor Store, two milea north 
OB tho Lamesa hichway, cauaiac a 
fira wUeh aarkxisly burned a 7- 
montha-old baby, injured three 
othpr perung alightly. and destroy
ed the buUdinc and its contents.

Thw accident occurred at 3:11 
pjn. Saturday.

Jenny Thomas, baby daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. R W. Thomas, West 
Highway SO, is in the MalofM and 
Hogan Hoepital Foundation with 
smoua but not critical burns on 
the face, shoulders and chest.

Highway Patrol officers said the 
driver and owner of the truck was 
A. U. McWhorter, Hobbs, N M. He 
was traveling south.

APPLIED BRAKES 
He told patrolmen he applied his 

brakes, the truck jackkniM. shat
tered a utility pote and plowed 
through the north wall of tlio Uq- 
quor store A small shower had 
fallen shortly before the crash 

Inside the store were Mrs. Jean 
Lioving, wife of Bill Loving, the 
osmer, her little niece, Jenny, and 
Winifred Booher

Booher is a bookkeeper and had 
dropped by to pick up the store's 
books

W e s t
R a k e d
T o r n a d o e s
H A IL  IN  S O M E A R E A S

County Gets Wide 
Measure Of Rain

Rains, ^anging from light show-1 battered by stones described as be
ers to deluges up to sn inch and a ing as large as baseballs.
U “  The heavy hail, which feU about
Howard County S j ^ y  • « -  U p.m.. was on the Harold Talbot noon were reports of h^l in i ^

He said that when the big truck ~
rammed the wall, a large number 
of whisky bottles fell to the floor 
and shattered. A light hang
ing from the ceiling was torn 
loose, shorting out The spark ig
nited the bquor, causing a small 
explosioa

CLOSE SHAVE
*'If that truck had hit two feet

Hail, Rain 
Hit S-City

Frank Farar, who lives on the 
farm, aaid that Mrs. Farar had
p ic i
big stones and 
a deep freeie 
as large as baseballs. He fdded 
that his rain gauge showed .10 
inch. West of his place, he said, 
the Weldon McCormick farm gaug
ed l.S inches rain. This was the

Mcked up a dosen or more of the 
preserved them In 
He said they were

farther over.” Booher said. "DODe j heaviest rsinfaD reportedw •k. vV S m*  CsntreU. SterUng County, saidof us would have been able to get _ j,___
out of the room

Wreckage Of Burned Liquor Store And Truck
•I Me ML lale the atera.

Big Spring'Quick Death
Week

For 2

Fire cut off the path to the front 
door. The back entrance was par
tially blockad by stacks of beer. 
Booher tore through the jiwnble, 
grabbed the child and carried her 
outsit. He was running back to 
the asslsUace af Mr«. Loving 
wisoB she emerged from the bias
ing buikttag.

Booher, wtaaa home is Ull Jeha- 
aoa. saM tiwt whoa he and Mrs. 

f  .01̂  reachad the outside, Mc
Whorter had fought hlfl way out of 
the truck. He had grabbed a hand 
tire extinguisher and was seeking 
to bettk tho epreedlng flames.

Booher safTo^ second degree 
burns oa his arms and hla hair was

that a hood of rain, measuring up 
to 10 inches, and a barrage of nail-I*stones the sire of baseballs batter
ed an Isolated area IS mllaa north 
of Sterling City Saturday afternoon.

Cantrell reported that the storm, 
urhich began around 4 p.m., left 
telephone linet broken and utility 
poiaa kaRyad Fmcaa were wash
ed o«l aM aroaiea was heavy ia

The rains and the scattared hafl 
brought a sharp break la the tern 
perature and it waa a chiOv 01 at 
to p.m. Low hanging clouda hov 
ered and Intermittant sprinklaa fell 
througliout the ifvenliig.

Moot of the rala fall hi aeattarod 
showure of varying ialOBaWoa. 
Light hail waa ragortad at M r* 
view. Gay HiU and at aavaral am  
er polala la the northern half of 
the connty. Gay HOI had I S iarhaa 
of rain Pairview had half an indi

W ith io# Fickle Yanks After Trial
singed. He drera Mrs. LoviM and 
the cMM to the Malone and Hognn 
Foundation Hoapltal. The child was 
admitted for treatment.

The United Fund la off to a go^ 
aUrt. and If wgrkers follow 
there is a g ^  chance that n 
can achieve iu ^  «
schedule You can halp In t y  
wars of course; First by remem
bering that this is a li-1

covers an eatire year, sad
•ecood by P>*lling_te

you caa. These agencies

HAVANA (AP) -  A itulHary 
tribunal Saturday night sentenced 
two Amencans to dlo at Santiago, 
a superior tribunal rejected thcir 
appeals for demcncy, and thay 
were ordered to be shot early 
Sunday

The two are Robert 0 Fuller 
of Miami. Fla., aad AUae Thomp- 
aoa of Quaea CRy, Tea., members 
of a t7-man exp^tion from Mi-

week"  us ami. Fla.. thM landed I
bare a ahare ia . . y«« “  <>»»'*«»•, ^Mm  tlmn I Thai Prime Mimstar Fidel Caa-

*• • • ,  . ' tro’g rnilitary courts handed out
, ^  snv (N aentencee they

Porsan to ' metad out last week to a third
11 whether to AuMnem member of the expedi

tioa. Anthoogr Zarba of 
vflto. Ml

’nwmpean who alao gave a 
MooringsporL L a , addrees. and 
Fuller were picked up only Pri- 

la the huls of eastern Cuba.

the general statutes ^
0l Texaa. The presence of «  n«nee 
oa tie potitko Indlcatoo that th w  
to a good pooalbllity the oMctloo 
will carry

• • •
Good nows for thooe who

In the south edge of tho city to 
Slato Highway Dopartmjrt a w ^
al of piano for a traffic light «  
Marcy (PM-7W) aad O r ta  This 
win gfra haarj c n a a ^ H ^ ^  
ehaaea to fM acrom w R ^  the 
rtok of bobig cut M twain.

• •  •
Oontiauod favorable weather hm 

brought lha cotton hanraM into fun 
swing. PradletloBi now are of a 
MOM bato ytold. Tho way things 
are movin*, w# could •»>«*«*“ “ 
up tte  b w  of tho crop by tbo

and Angel Rivero Saoebat.
During the trial Puller aibnitted 

haring come with the expadit^oa. 
asserting that land his fadiar had 
acquired and owned ‘hoaorably” 
in eaWern Ctiba had been ‘.akm 
from bim. His father, Wffllam 0. 
Puller, now lives ia Mtomi He 
formerly operated a larga farm 
near San German in aaetem Ori- 
ente Province

Thompaon refused to taotify
Harvey Somm, U S. consul ui 

Santiago attonded the trial.
Meanwhile another military tri

bunal at Havana's La Cabana 
military fortreu comptotad hear- 
Ingi in a case invohdag another 
Amcncaa, Leslie Bradley of Min-

day
birthplace of Castro's own revohi- 
ttoa. army sources rspoitsd 

Tht court found them guilty at 
armed revolt against ths stats. 

Seven Cuban msmbsrs of the 
wars Miot Thursday with

Zacta.
Two Chban members of the ox- 
iition captured with Puller and 

were given M-year 
tanns. They are Juan Gonulet

Bradtoy and 11 othars arc ac- 
of collaborating la a taka 

plot to invade Nicarague from 
Cuba with official tancoon of the 
United States In order to embar
rass the Cuban regime.

Ths prosecution in the closing 
argument reiterated a demand for 
It-yaar terms for Bradley and 
Nkaraguaa exHs Chester Lacayo 

Tha Havana military tribunal 
said th^ sentaaoe would be sa- 
Dounced at I pm Monday.

MoAfying hto origiaal demands 
the prosecution cMtod for only five

years for Domiaicae Miguel An- 
geio Ramires and five Cub.vm ana 
acquittal for five other CUbari. 
He had originally asked for 16 
years for aQ.

At about the time the Moteocet 
were b««ag passed at Santiago. 
Castro went on a nationwide TV 
hookup denouncing ‘he United 
States and accusing It of aiding 
and abetting counterrevolution 
aries

Referring to the invadefs that 
Includsd the three Americana. 
Castro charged they were headed 
for the Mg U S naval hate at 
Guantanamo when they were 
caught

CMtro daciMud there stil) ware 
■ few armed countei revolubon- 
ariM operating to Cuba but pre 
dkkad they soon would be liqu: 
dated

Last week. Ms military tribuiuil 
at Santa Clara, and the one at 
Santiago, tried I«  persons oa 
euunterrevohitionafy charges ia 
leas than 14 hours Thirteen de
fendants were executed la the two 
trials.

Another American, Richard 
Pacoraro of Staten Island. N.Y., 
draw a »-yaar sentence to the 
Seats Clara trial.

8e said the country, on U.8. IT. 
wM raachland with very few houa- 
aa. TTris kept damage, he said, to as did Vsalmoor. 
a minimum Some damage to cotton still la

In Sterling City proper. .6 Inch the fleMs where the heavier rahw 
to rain fall aad there was a little f^u will be earned by the rains, 
hail farmers feel. Rslna at this season.

The North Concho River was re- while harvetolng to under way. 
ported flowing over Its banks and tends to downgrade the bnt and 
to one time the highway had about lessen the price, 
six inches to water on it. in Big Spring, only light showers

__ BronU and Robert Lae reported fell and theee were not unifarm
Ur. r i a i r  ^  c*!" ^ ^  Probably las.s than

partment to Public Stotov bulletin! lO inch resulted from the numer- 
^  V T slto S fr  b ^  '• ‘O Wghway between San An- out fleeting sprinkles

Mĉ kI ^ . X  llU riut. on hto 
hands caused when he shattered, 
some glass trying to get Into the 
Mming building, was taken to the 
hospital by the Highway Patrol 
but Ms Injuries were not serious 
Hto truck-trailer was destroyed in 
the fire

Lovnng was away from hto liquor 
store to the time He returned from \ 
downtosm Rig Srring to And hto 
place in mins Ha asttmated his 
lots at >17 000 Moot to this was In 
stock, ehich he valued at >13.108 

a ty  firemen were called to the 
scene hut the fire had already 
swept the hnilding and truck be 

I vend control 
the

No Injuries 
Or Deaths But 
Damage Heavy

Bt Tfc. 41..U.U4 PrM.
Tornadoes tore through farm 

areas Saturday, snow Ourrioe Mt 
the Texas Panhandle and massive 
rahu mixed with hail the sixe to 
baseballs battered crops over a 
widp area.

Darpage from wind, rain aad hail 
extensive but no injuries or 

(totohs were reported.
Mrs. Horace Abaton, who lives 

on a farm near Lubbock, said a 
w n ^  tornado rippod through the 
L4KkcttviTV Gin Yard ovarturatne 
trailers snd causing light damage 
to the gin.

Violent winds ripped the heck 
porch from the Wilsoo Cambell 
farm home in the aame area

Central Texaa and tho Weto edoc 
to (he Panhendle-Plaine

Up to five inchea of raia aad 
heavy hafl Ml in toss than ant

>  M W l..  Am T IH /T S
*ke Matadar

Light sprinkles fell to Forsaa 
(See RAIN. Pg. I-A Cal. I)

Furniture Stores Present, 
The Fall Fashion Festival
Major furniture stores join to

gether this week in preoentation to 
the annual Fall Fashion Festival.

It's a time to special shosrings, 
to stress the tremisndous setoction

ininx ana [ y  styles thto is available in the
when they reached furnishings mar

Many to the partidpatlng

Roil Mergor Push
WASHINGTON (AP»-The rail 

road consol idation movement got 
another big push today with gov
ernment authority for a uniflea- 
tion of the Chicaro and North 
Wetoern and the Minneapolto k 
St. Louis rtohrays.

marke' 
stores

win remain open aniil t  pm 
Monday and Tuesday nights, and 
are Inviting the public to drop in 
at any hour, for an unhurried un
interrupted inspection of merchan
dise.

CaUers win have an opportunity 
to rogitoer at all participating 
ftores. and a dravring wifl deter
mine the award of a tIM oertHl- 
caU (or roerdwadtoe. Ths drawing

will bs held Wednesday evening 
the vrinner may caah the certifi
cate at any participating store. 
There is no oMigation involved, 
and it is no* necessary to be pres
ent at the drawing 

Stores cooperating la the Fash
ion Festival are Abernathy Fine 
Furniture. 13M Gregg. Big Spring 
Hard ward Furniture Department. 
110 Main Carter's Furniture. 110 
Runnels; DAW Furniture, 306 Run
nels; Elrod Furniture. 106 E 3rd; 
Good Housekeeping. W7 Johnson; 
Thompson f^irniture, 1210 Grogg; 
Montgoroory Ward. 221 W. 3rd; 
Wheat Famiture. lU E 2nd, and 
Whita'a MS-Mt Scurry

(Irto' to December. UNITED FUND
A pawalkm ago fatto aceidenta 

aristag oat to horsos wort net nn- 
eommoa. but t h o nutomoMls 
chaagid that. Mavtrtheiaai. Satan 
Noblaa ftol victim to a tragk: tarn 
to avoota whan aha waa th r ^  
front a horaa a waak ago today.• • •

4m  thto aaaaoB tha Big Spring 
I hara piayad to ll.m paylag 

. If fhns rally this weak- 
they caald add nearly that 

maay nwrc ta tha total Chances 
■ « food, (hr the Ahilane Eagles 

waHiMg In town. So far as lha 
MB eoncarnad. thay aranY 

Abitoaa anything bat 11
ooaa.

Six contracts ware let tar mto-, 
etolaaeoue eonatractiaa at Wabb 
AFB lato waak. Tha aggregato oa 
thto work w «  M l.m. Moot to tho 
•nccaoaful Mddtn ware Big Spring

Vahiatiooa to two taxing afaadaa 
ware aanouncad laat waak. Tho 
Big SprhM School Diotrlet total to 
W njaiMk ao eomparad ta MA- 
Hg,»4 tha year bafora. Tha CKy to 
Big Spttaf raachad I66.M1.M0 m  
agahwt m,MlJ61, BM Mg gala
Moa 1 H  V I K .  BA. COL U

Milk, Ice Fund Helps Helpless
A gaunt, unsmiling widow and 

seven undernouriahad. untidy chi- 
dron may get through the winter 
alive—but K may ba difficult, de
pending on the supply to milk and 
ka made available through tho 
Unkad Fund

Tha Milk and loa Fund goee to 
thoae famiUoi la Big Spring who 
axlto in a worM whara money, 
when they have R, comas hard and 
whara adaqnake food to often only 
an secaaienal avent.

Thara wBl ba at laato 3S (andliaa 
racelviag flda mik and lea thto 
wialar. Among them ia a widow 
aad bar aaran chOdran. She to a
fc aril - ka  ̂ WmMnhwvimif w r a i  ooi wm 
maagar wagaa Ml (Or dairt to

the

long way toward boltoering a thm 
diet

TTiera art other caaaa la the 
dty. An old man (ha to 7li who 
Uvea oa a Uquid diet hae been 
maintained for the part two ymra 
by the mlk Md ioe subaiatance. 
He has an oM lea box in which to 
keep Mi  ttagr supply to food. B to 
kept coM by block ioa.

An old man who lives alona in a 
world of near total bUndnaas rega- 
larly receivad Ice (or hto lea box.

And. there to a family of 10 
which uses half a gallon to mik a 
day ao that the youngest cMMrea 
may have a chaaca at proper 
ppurishmant Tha father nringi 
home 060 a month.

Thoit art juat a few of the ac-

Mw IMtad

tiial 
IlM Mik

la
lot

Big Spri 
»  Fund I

ng wtwro
steps in to

Y O U t M ONIY M fANS A LOT TO TMISf
TMb f« w %  t«M h r  wiHi kalg a l dBd k a  FooA

fibbt m o w  
_ aaMhoastward wth a

mW froat ofT Ihe Oentral Rockies 
the first anew to the seawia Ml 
mixed with Hghl ta moderate rain 
to the Panhandle

Turbulence developiiqi m  Hie 
cold atr thruto deeper inie Hm 

toirred up thuaderstorm 
irom a r a n a d ThrockmortM in 
North Central Texas westwwrd 
over the South Plain Locally sa- 
vere storms hit in some areas

After ttalling for a tent, the 
cold front started shoviqg slowlv 
toward the wwifheaet agau hi mid- 
afiarnaon At that bmo Ms lead 
>Bg a t e  lay akM« a Una horn 
near GametiiDe in North Texas 
to the southwnt m the Mufland 
and Wink areas

At I p m the mertvy rested 
on 4a degrees at Delhart to the 
Panhandle and it wn Si degrees 
warmer at Laredo on the Mexi 
can border. - where the reading 
was 96

The cold front's sdisnoe rausad 
the Weather Bureau to place a 
huge sector of West Texas under 
s amere thunderstorm alert dur
ing the afternoon

HANGAR R.4ZED
4 tornado deetroyed a small 

hangar and tore the roof off the 
main hangar at the Floydada air
port ahow IM mitos southeast of 
Amanilo Mark Martin, airport 
owner, said one crop dusting planr 
was destroyed and another light 
plane damaged He placod the 
damage al $13,606 Hail la the 
area caused coasidcraUt ''arop 
damage

One twitter pounced oa a rorsi 
aroa of Kanwe Couaty hi Booth
Central Texas during tha aTiar 
noon Mra Richard Radofok to 
the Fashing community reoc^.ed 
it ripped off .ses-eraJ roofa in the 
Peggy commonMy to tho west. sIm 
knocking down power Hncs and 
wrecking farm huildmgs Heavy 
rains accompanied the Karnes 
County -Storm

Mrs Walter Tom Hurt ropuigi 
the same tornada lifted a SO.adB* 
nound graia Mb. hurled M back 
to earth and shattered the Mn en 
her Karnes Couaty farm Phlix 
Henke mea.«ured 4 inches af rain 
ia 30 minutee en hto farm in the 
same neighborhood

HEAVY RAIN
Another baby tornado struck in 

the forenoon near Muicehoe. 70 
miles northwest of Lubbock, dar
ing a 3.5-inrh downpour Ftoyaade, 
f4 miles nortbeatt to Lubbock, 
measured 3 li  inchea to rala In 
two hours Hafl wwa reperted la 
have destroyed cotton crape at 
nearby Banrise aad Harmnoy.

Heavy rains, strong wiaib aad 
hail ripped through m  BoRjasHk* 
area. SO mUes aoutbwett to Wichi
ta Falls, ia midaftcraeoa.

The Texas Dopartmeat to Pab> 
he S.‘lety rtportad hto hafl steaeo 
covered the grouna T.g nflaa 
northwest to Munday aad ohaat 
the sama diatanoa snolhaato at 
at Benjamin

Hot Atom Moot
VIENNA. Austria (AF> ■ate 

tiaU Iram 31 Wasteni and C te  
muntot notiem meet Oct. M Mr a 
"hot atonoa affacta” onaastoittB hi
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Student Killed' 
In Highway Crash

Spring (T«(Ot) Siin., Oet. I65<960

fm . (AOI ~  A

Ijr !■ a Ufinnv aod> 
Imt* MTtr Salarday. 
patrolBMii brought 

Mood piiw ia hm*. firaai FVict 
Worth hi m Hiiiuce>iiAil oOort lo 
w ro tho Ho enO tard  Loo M l  
IS. Bo 4M  oboot llTo hovf lihv

ol3"::S

Braceros, Yankees 
Have Common Interest

'■^S

Tho hijm d. oho Uflhrarrtti of 
an Mm  Wood.

n , d  Auothi awi 1 
n . » .  of n tiv g . Ml
were OTWg lowifi 
vookoad Srtd

hw
08 a

Muwllwr To Spook
HARLINGEN (AP> -  locretaiy 

of Oomaiorco FVodsrick UaoBer 
wiB addroos a maatiM of tho 
Itiitintn and Profoortoaal Woiaaa'a 
Chiba of Diatrict I bora Oct IS.

^e Must Be 
Bom Again'
Joaw dadarod tai Joha is-7  that 

tho aaor birth io-a muatl 
R to aot ooough for a maa to ba 

religious. Jeoui, 
vbon upon this 
e a r t h ,  dashed 
moot With retl- 
g l e u s  laadsrs. 
Sm  Matt a .

ItisnotaaM . 
to be a  nsoral 

good  
maa, a 
vottar. 

etc. n ra  mart 
bo bon aga 

> Coraolas (Acts 
' 10:14) w as a 
a religious maoj 
boea bon agaiii,

______  to be saved.
(Ada 11:10 

Cbavuraioa Is aot a matter of
«  growt h  lalo a Chriatiaa. Oao 

o n  talo God's family, thoa ho 
BNOt gra*. (1 Pot S:l>

How to be converted (bom 
again) is explained In erei 
one of the three sermons a 
week at 3900 West I^ w sy  
80: Sunday 10:30 ajn. and 
7:30 o a ; Thursday 7:30 
p.m. Welcome. Mr. Clay 
Mimas of Midland M visit* 
taig qieakar today.

»■ it

Coorgs CeBlor o f ! 
riMsai taklag la

Big Dog — Big Problem
a s«a* To

ihrtter tnak M a sasall fOroiga Job.

Vo.'«r&r
good maa: also 
M  ha had aot

Scattered Showers Delay
«

Harvest, But Ranchers Happy
COULBQB ffTATION (API -> 

Scattorod shuwors ooBtlnaod to 
but were wol* 

corned bv raachsaeB. Wide erOee 
T l V d t t  aood rrta. said Dt* 

B. Hatdaison. Ajp^ 
||0

la tba south port of the South 
PWai aioo saw muoh eottoa cam- 
lag from Iho fMds sod aidod fa 
tho mataritj of crops fartbtr

Ssrrka.

Tha

South Tobm torod sbowei tloo sndrjr.

L*

•  ta ts  par coat «wn|i»rt*_ 
r aorth m S w M  am Uw Rottti« 
d a n  Osttoa h w o r t la the 
I tw»4hirdo ef «w rtoio

bag the coeet ta far 
were aided by scst- 

s  but aU other coun- 
P a l and wialer voge- 

SMpmenu 
up. Some

Shop Our 
Sun. And 
Thurs. Ad 

In The Poper 
For

Specials
Op«n 6 A. M.
To n  P. M.

Per Your Cenvenlence

Sweet Potatoes 15* 

Dog Food 4 » 2 9 *
Kimbeirs. 3-Lb. Can

Shortening 39*
Mee She

Lemons 2 5*
Half er Whole

Locker Beef 43*
Fresh# Ferh

Hocks 19*
AH Hog, Perk

Sausage. .  39*
Ground Round ..4 9 *

59*Steak
Dry SeH

Pork
Lb.

29
—SHOP AT—

Sav-Mor Food Store
Cemplete Msriccf In Mg Spring

AM 4-7934
Nenf Deer le RIe Theefre

of cUrua a n  ptcking 
robhagi, ogg faMSs end poppers
IkUTU DMB ■nppUQ.

HARVESTS
Moioturo fa wosrisd fa Sooth 

CmSrai Tosem for maall frata, flax 
id logumo planting. Senw lata 

rtoo wmI oottoa was boiag bar-

far Boartrt araa. Tba cot- 
fat fa »  to «  per coat 
Ionia rioa fa stU ta Ufa 

Md. Tho poong hanroot Is pto- 
rsaslag o ^  hoy msfelag coikto-

In Osntrol Toaao moisturs Is 
aasrsHy oo Uw rtiort side. Ap- 

proaiinatoly 7S par coat of ifa cot- 
taa is horveoted. the paeont hsr- 
veet fa beginning md eaiy a fair

end much smal grala Is behw 
piloted.

Moisture is adsqaale fa l i  but 
four RotUog Plstns counties. Cot
ton is from 3S-30 per coot hsr- 
verted, groin sorgbumo from B- 
W, and from 4S-B por cant of Um 
■nafl grata is now plantod.

EnvpUoaaJbr good weather up 
to midweek pfa more tip iato the 
cotton harreot fa the eoutbem 
counticc of the South Pfatw. Good 
ylrldi of both cotton and srsin 
aorghume art being reported.

Wheat ptenting is aiiaut com
plete fa the PaiuMadU where the 
grain sorWaan bervoat ia bagfa- 
mng.

By ROH MARION 
A bracero Is aa aaoaiiBl fsUow. 
Ha doeaat spaak EagUsb, and 

it's hard to prooouace his name. 
Hla dothss are eftaa raggad and 
Biayba art too daaa.

Ha is dUfaront fa maay ways, 
bet ba shares an Amoricaa trait, 
roapaet for tha dollar.

At p r ia i t  thore a rt ootnt L- 
700 braooroi la Howard Oeuaty. 
Braoare maaas taboror. and th ^  
n  hmn to do that.

THARLT 
Ufa faraooro. whothor  Carloo, 

Lois, Jool. Fraadaoo, or RanMNi.
ocoads oa tho Big Spring 

OBOO a yoar. Ho fa noodod to 
tho eottoa crop fa aad 

happy to coaM boeanoo ho 
noro la oao day than bo usually 
nakao ia tbraa at homa.
Ha may eotna from aasr tha 

ordar towas at Moxieo, 
PfaHrao Nograo. or ho may etano 
f h n  tha intorter and travol by 
foot, buo aad train to reach tho 
collection potat.

Usually ha is familiar with farm 
work and has a tamlN, but thsro 
are cxceptioas. tt isn't unuaual to 
flad a braeoro who fa a doctor,

Scouters Plan 
To Name Officers
The Boffalo TiaB Oouaefl. Boy 

Soodis of Amorloa, wU oioct rt* 
floon for lOU at a Couaca meet
ing to bo hold at 7 pjn. Oet. IM  
fa OdooM at tho Linoofa Hotel.

Tho nomiaating oommittao coa- 
sisU of 0. 0. Wb&teB. Wirtt. chalr- 

E. M. Schur. Odiwo. Emil 
ItIdfaBd: Champ Rato- 

Big Spring; and M. 0. 
WoofaiB, AadiWs. Offlcors to bo 
rtoclod taekido a prssidoat. four 
Tico-prortdsais. a eommisiiaaar, 
traasuror afad assistsat traaaurer.

Other Homa oo tho agenda ia- 
dudo a report from tho Couacd 
Diatrtct Alignmont CommHtao of 
which T. A: Roach, of Andrews Is 
chairman.

Crash It Fotol
AUSTIN <AP) — A car .  truck 

enuh killed Crus Goosaleo. IS. of 
noarby KyW Friday night. Truck
er WiHi«n McMuUca of Fort 
Worth oscapod injury.

Whether To Include W est 
Funds Puzzling Court

Bocan crop lo beginaing to 
Early piaiWid fan grata 
seodlag ts cantinning

fa up:

and

eenrrt raia is nsodod ta Coa- 
Wost Taaas. The cotton har- 
is about half over. Po^ut 
pecan hirvHts are taxier 
SmaQ grofa fa being dry

RAIN NEEDED 
For Waot Teaao needs rain. 

Livestock a n  bolding up waO. Ir
rigated faitel grain wis soon be 
providfag grasing. Tho cottoe har
vest fa fa All swing wtth good 
yields aad gradma raportad Paean 
harveatiag 1a haavy fa Edwards. 
Kfanay sad Vrt Verde oouaties 
but yichlB aru only fair.

Moistnre Is now suffirtacS fa 
Northaaat Tcaaa whare fannars 
are praperlng for wkaar legume 
pfanting. Moat (ell gratna fa tha 
area haea bean pfaatad aad tar- 
tihsad. lha harvvotlng of cotton, 

ooBuU. eweot potatoea and 
wrghuma ia eoatiaoiag 

Tha oatloa harvaat fa North Caa- 
trrt TtaM la aaartag eomplatjoa

Howard County Coramlsslooers 
Court ia factaf a quandary ia the 
matter of wfoatlwr to fachide funds 
for purdiase oa iteedad right-of- 
way for FM TM west ta a pro- 
posed bond clectiea bafag coasid- 
ared.

Ed Carpaoter, c o ua t y Judge, 
and Ralph White, conunisaioncr, 

kid Friday they had discusaed the 
matter wifa Jake Roberts, district 
engineer for tho State Highway De- 
partman!. Roberts told them there 
is nothing fa his office planned 
at thia tima for FM-700 The two 
county officiala added that Roberts 
Indlcoled there la UtUe likelihood 
any chaaga would de\olop fa tba 
near future.

The commisaioaen ora planaing 
to caH for a county bond election 
to provida fnnda for right-of-way 
purrtkasos on U. S. S7 south of 
Fairriew to the Big Spring city 
limits; for addHional laad noeded 
on ths Hamlin road sad (or Utc 
propoood road cooneetion between 
II. S. SO and the Snyder hirt>way 
aot of Btg Spring.
Tha court haa boon urged to 

Inclnda fimda for the land needed 
for Wait FM 700 fa the boad pro- 
oasl.
Carpaatar and While aald that

further discussioa of the bond Isaac 
would probably be tho cMef item 
before the court oa Monday at 
Ka regular meeting.

No dato has been sot for the 
electioa nor has (he exact amount 
to be lecopuneoded been decided.

Rustlers Come Up 
With New Angle
PORTSMOUTH. Okie fAP) -  

There are cattle rustlers fa the 
hills of southern Ohio, but they 
sppareotly have come up wtth a 
system that Ibair flatland courtna 
fa tha Wart aaver thought at— 
float their loot away on bargaa.

That's how Sheriff C. R. Burua 
believes B head of oattle were 
tskea from tba Richard A. Salby 
(arm.

The farm otretebes along the 
Ohio River. When daputiea could 
find no tracks mads by trucks. 
Bums surmised that the cattle 
were herded to tho river bank, 
loaded oa a barge, and Oootad 
downatream.

Roger Shephard, manager af tha 
farm, aatimatod tha kwa at M.0M

4  P I E C E  C O F F E E  S E R V I C E  
IN G L E A M I N G  8 I L V E R P L A T E
BaadMOW anvartlako aaffht aevlae wHb dsMiafaiy OtUy
aarrsd "Map Flawar** sartawa, The hsxary look to a^ _  _____
aaaladby gia irtal fbafaddartgaaf Ih-eupaoCaapak, #  if l O CeevesudfaSSrh^ em aw  end laeieaervtig tray.lifga aarviag tray.
Indudei ISW ' Footed Tray!

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  • $ 1 . 0 0  W E E K L Y

.7̂
Ukwjfar, blacksmith «  
taachar la Mortco.

HATCH FABM 
Four bracatus who work on tha 

3. K. Hatch fann. aoribwart at 
Big Spring, could gopraaaat the 
average bracero.

Tha braoaroa oa this fann live 
ta a kfag cemeat barracke-lype 
houaa. Tb^ live two er three to 
the raom. Ilioee rooms are fur
nished by ttit farmer, but the 
room's coadMoa dspeads oa ths 

Oae room is similar to 
many baehslor's Uviag quarters 

of run dowa. Aaothsr is 
almost spotless,aad a third to Just 
lesocably cto^
The maa do their own cooking, 

dish wartrtag, aad so on, but tha 
only thing tMr pay for from their

One at the. braearoe, Carloa, 
dafane he to a wetty g ^  cook 

“I am aot slat oa my cooklag, 
onto whoa I go heme do I gat 

he J o i^
Mrs. Carioe might take e dhn 

view of auch levi^ regarding her 
oookfag.

,  4 TKARg 
Carioe, who to M. hae wocked 

hare four yeare—two of them on 
the Hatch farm. He to married aad 
haa atz children la Ptodrae Nagraa. 
Ha aoiaa about f»  a weak and 

sMla NS of It homa.
“1 aoud mart if they are sick 
■ going lo school.'*M said.
Aa enirovsrt with a ready smlto, 

Carioe, earned about M a day 
la Maiieo ae a bar taodar. Now 
he to studying a eorrsspoadaiiee 

oa radio and trtevWoa aad 
hopos to taka hto iaatnaneats aad 
drthos to hto family whoa ha. 
rotuns to Mexico.

Hto diet aa dM  that of ether 
racaroe. coaatots of baa 

egp, (ham whan ha c 
b T  cheaas and tartillaa 

UnUka mpay Amarleaas, ha 
doeaat aat out much.

*Tt coata me a dollar to aot fa 
WB,” ba said. **Hsr« I can eat 

oa that for threo dsys.’* 
•TiONET”

Jool. a SS-yeer-old agriaaMural 
worker from Mexioo, hae a om 
track mind.

"Joel, why are you Iwre?'* 
"For money."
"Do you liko tt hne?'*
“SI, because at tha moaay." 
"What do yon want to taka back 

to Mexico with you? "
’Moaay."
'Monay," ba mnrmurad i 

iagty aa ha walkad back to tha 
oottoa Bald.

Joel aaraed about M oaau a 
day ia Mexico. Hare ha 
about las a weak and moot of tt 

naa homo to bto wife aad child. 
Luis, and thiags muot got coo- 

fusing oa tho Hatch (arm because 
thcro are two Luis' working there, 
to M years eld aad aot partkularly 
given to gab. Ha probably objsctod 
to bafag aakad personal quertioaa. 
Ha aama about die same aa tha 
Other man and to a ranch hand in 
Mexka. Ha senda money to his 
sisters, aad tha only tima hto face

iBsnttoaad. Uamarriad. ba to saving 
for tha big day.

SHY ONE
So to the younger Luis, a diy 

firilow, edio lldgrts at ^  very 
menttoa of mwriage. He earns 
probably Jen than any of the 
workers, ‘aad his moaay 
hto frthir. He Wkas a lot of 
from Ufa other braceros who 
him that oae never has eaoogb 
to get married.

1M braeeree orork dlffereat 
hows, according to the weather 
sad vorfoua other things. Hiay 
probably average eight hours a 
day. Sometimes they work toafir, 
sometimes they orork toes. 'Ihsy 
pidt shout 4M pounds each during 
the day.

Moet of tbsm orant to take some 
dothtag back with them. Others 
take back radtoe, phoaogrsphs. 
ptototo and otbsr aruotoe not.teo 
easily obtalmd in Mexioo.

WANT TO BBTURN
Ahnoat without exception, they 

are anxious to return again next 
year, sad the year after.

The mechaaical ateker may put 
Sm bracero out of work bare ta 
the aot too dtotant future, aad that 
toa't good aa far ae be to couearned.

He respeols the drtlar and would 
Ska to aecunmlrte naore at them.

BRpWNirS 
FIXllT SHOP

NSW.

NEW BRIDE AND 
8R00M TRIO

IN U  IMMtyUT M HMIOROI, 
TOm VUMT

$ ‘

Beantifolly sutohad bridal pair aad jroom’a ring la an , nduoivo Znla dartga wiUi id 
dtonMitda la U K gold.

•ft

At AM 44T1

lof^

ptoaal
thaw' 
to M 
and*' 
ha^

Caaam

waddiw*

IT...
rt-dM*
ftaetottV y«to»

oa> Bddrt
►■To bacauto

tortpa*'
waato'

sw

Z A L E 'S
:w e :

At Srd AM 4 4 ri
Ut amnrlnga was

ZALE'S-AMEMCA’S LARGEST lEWELERS
F A M O U S  F O R  Q U A L I T Y  AND  

D I S C O U N T  P R I C E S

G U A R A N T E E D  
LOWEST PRICES 
ON WATCHES

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

E L G I N
H A M I L T O N
L O N G I N E S

PLAN TO 
SAVE

s o  M IM k illS H IP * '^  
^ t t f u iR iO , ! ! A O  f t *  
CAflO N IC itS A llif '* ; '

B U I O V A
G R U E N
B A Y L O R

NAMES YOU fjWnill

ZALE’S ..FO R  WIDER SELECTIONS! ♦ BIGGER TRADE-IN 
AUOWANCEI FREE GIFT WRAPPINGI ALL THE FAMOUS 
NAMESI FREE REPAIR SERVICE —  CONVENIENT TERMS!

YO U R  C R ED IT  IS G O O D

HOYS'
Regul;
MEN'S
llVa (
SAVE
Rvg 1
SAVE
Reg. t 
S, M, 1
MEN'!
Soft < 
S, M, ]
SAVE
Reg. : 
attach
2 F R I
FiiM q
SA V II
Reguh
PINO 
R «g . a
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r, IM /AM
r a d io  a t  t n m  l o w  r r k i

ComM complet* . ; .  nothing els« to buy. 
FaaturM includ* 3 Mporate speoker «y»> 
tanw, pwhbutton controls. C l  A O
Ploys all speeds—avcn shuts 
itself off. F^/AMRodio, tool $• eomi

Na Maattds Pajmeata TU P«e. ISSl

M LO W  DOODBI M IN T f
e a s « i - 3  H i - n

Tabio«( aoMont wilb baowfiU poalal bordara on 
II9M gfoawdr for oprom, eofa aartoaa, ArPan,, 
pillcmxrmi oad olbar piSt Itama. M ' wktl^

PRIN TfD  P fR C A L I 
80 Sq. Afw>rted Print

4 ,J 1

BETTER I'SSi BUYS
BOYS' COTTON KNIT B R IEFS
Regularly 3 for 1.49. Sizes 4 to 16 . . . .  S for 1.26
MEN'S REO. 2.29 DENIM DUN GAREES
IIV^ ot. Sanforized* blue cotton denim. 28-41 1.99
SAVE $201 FAM ILY W RINGER W ASHER
Reg. 119.05. Signature washer with timer, now $99
SAVE ON MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Reg. 8Sc e a ! Cotton. Full cut for comfort
S. M. L . .......................................  ..................... 66< ee.
MEN'S KNIT B R IEFS—R EG . 65c EACH
Soft combed cotton. Double fabric crotch.
S. M, L.................................................................. 44« ee.
SAVE Slot 1-HP VACUUM  C LEA N ER
Reg. 39.95. Canister cleaner with six 
attachments .......................................................... 29.88
2 f r e I  s h e e t s  w it h  c r ib  m a t t r e s s
Fine quality mattress, co m ed  in wet-proof vinyl 9.88
SA VEI M ETHANOL A N TI-FREEZE
Regular 08c a gallon. Top-grade Methanol . . . .  88e
PINCH P LEA T SHORTIE DRAPES
Reg. 2.98 Washable cotton In assorted prints . .  1.99

tA V I  4201 A K lM i  W -MCN* 
L U M A M ^ T T P I RORTABU TV

Here's eompool portability with big 19" 
console performance, even in fringe areos.
Attractive black and white 1 4 9 . 8 8

tA V I  a ^ s i  
•L O V lL iA T N R

Regulorly 11.99.
Lightweight, supple. 
Cushion insoles, 
nd i tan.610 11 9.48

WORK fO C K f

Reg. Spre.$1. Long 
weormg eotton-ny
lon blend 2 lengliw. 
Sizee 3
iovi-T3. , ! L 7 8 ‘

f

J

LOOKI 437 tA V M O t ON t-CA M  
n O - IA O  AUTOMATK RORTARU

8 magic earns create over 1400 fancy stltch- 
ee v ^ o u t  attachments. It darns, makes 
monograms, buttonholes. So 8 9 e 8 8
simple to use, even a begin- ^
ner sews like a "oro"I as am W

Na MaMkIz PaymMSi TN Pak. N il

tA V n  n  CU. FT. TWO-OOOK 
REFRKWKATOR-PREIZIR

Pamily-size refrigerotor defrosts outo- 
matlcolly, hos full-width crisper, adjust
able shelves. Freezer holds C 0 1 0
105 lbs. Both doors hove ^ A I T
convenient storage space. ••• eow«

Na MaMkiy PayMata TIB Pak. IM

RIWPI

OelolMr 18k I

prices Of The Season
221 W 3rd 'A M  4-826lff iW r;;f^ '’̂ ‘

K'%1
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

K i S I .
T •'V ' ».. ^ r I--

OUR R IO . IO.VU 
W OOL P R B B iB t

N^hot a Sndl Hera 
are 1960’s brand new 
silhouettes in jersey, 
Aonnei, sheer wool 
. : ;  for casual, eo- 
ree r o r after-five 
w ear! Junior sizes 
7-M , misces’ K>-30.

•  a . t A V I  H J O

8 8

Big valuer reguforly 
d;98l S ee  p la ida , 
tw eede, th e  eke le 
M iy textures icHwrt- 
ant this faN. Mow 
85%  w o o l— 15% 
e t a h ^  kseciout ed- 
oss. la a e  8 k> 18.

J

H T T V O R R O X Y  
WOOL COATf

eem 0 8 8  
ia.«e

Volvef Warm Aeece, 
izibeline, melton^ gay 
’plaid. Fur collars, ro- 
yoe velvet or knit 
trims. Adoroble styles 
wttk worm interlin
ings; oolorful pile lin
ings. Girls' 7-14.

X U fO  COATf

•  •

RBO. tJS

Vases OrtmM Asrylc 
pile eeBar. Cattae ae>

6.44

•I j

20% off! new models!

10% HOLDS
LAYAWAY

TILL
DEC. 15th

ROW Ri«RAPT m U M M m w m  
T O O U  R IO . 1V.VB lACN

(A) H* Mgh pew r dr« —nigged
1/1 -HP, 2.2 amp. swtor, Jocobe chuck. 
(1) B ed rw ^eaw d o r-aS O O  orbital 
strokee per min. WIA extro sheet. 
(Q  Sabre sow — 2" copodty. Cuts 
wood, plastic, metoL TO extra blodee 
(0) 17-pc. V4** sockel eel—contains 
wide ronge of ikmI eeeded sizes.

ul

,'P  .1 iiyxen

f.V S  AUTOMATK ARRU A N CU  
$1 N O lO f C N O K I D «C  U

Choose 3-speed hand mixer, with pop-out 
beaters, fan-forced portable heater, 
17-vent steam-dry Iron or 
pop-up tooster v^th color 7 e 8 8  
dlol. AN ore Ul approved, veee CMsm

44"
Here's the
shotgue that ghret 
you preeisioe bo4« 
onoe combined with 
fast octk>« and quol- 
My eroftsmoftship. 12 
or 16-gouge, KiN or 
modified choke.

i l l ____________ r \

I-
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Skyline Addition
I

l i  Um **rti47 pmMw .** Ma i

H «M rmlM4 !■ 
li » •  tka MWi to ba 

; a riM i tka d tj.

to Mk tta tojrkaa to 
tar •  vaak af Aaktoy. 
at If

Negro Voters Big 
Puzzle In Texas

Na
i f  U n  JOHBt

AURIN Tr
p o  Tatar Is aack a 
flipB« tkat aaas N ap 
caaaat pratoot haw ka wiB bahava 
to toa vatk« bsoth.

TWt eoaektotoa cama oat af tnp- 
arato totocatova toil waak vita a 
Uatoartolf  af political ad-

maa aettolrC* thTlSkloaal Aaao- 
datoaa tor Adnamafiato af Oal- 
arsd Faapto. aad a p»af nais 
p r i l i i f  at Batooa-Tilotaaa CM 
tact, a Nap a  ackaal haaa.

Taa af toa akaar ran  piaikotod 
tka Taaaa Napa vato weaU p  
to tka D o a c n llc  aomlnaa a ^  
tka tkirtf aasa tt la tt

1W mator prabiaiu (actag No- 
p a  toadara la naktar ava thaa

to paf tkair

t T

Iraqeaatiy 
a ctonar akoat tka Napa

-artoe •7IAA» fato”-5at
f  atoafkar aaeh a political

Tulio Youtli G«ft 
Offic* In FFA
KAWAS CITY (AP) ~  Lfto 

Carpaator. Ikroar-aid to m  ymdOk 
Irrnn Yama. Orta., m day «oa 
•toctod praaidaat af tka Potwo 
Parmara af Amarloo 

Otkara atoctod at Ika SM  M- 
noat raaoaaftiai af tka iirganiia 
ttoa toctoda aa rtea paiidanta. 
Tadito Jtmr Oamdk, Tax.

New Director
c.AUtTBf (APv-Gar. Prtot 

iat haa at— it^td t t e  Jai
Akarao af CUbma wfl aa____
Dr. liao  W. Ofwd af Hiflakaro 
■a dkaetor-at-larp ^  tka Tri- 
Oaiadf Matorlpal Watar DIatrieL 
Graat

X ekrthor paUtktona g««winatr 
bakaaa Napoaa can awiag an 
atoerton ar aot. Tana la poaaiMr 
tka maat Hkaral Switkai'H atata in 
aeoariag Napoaa tka kiQ uaa of 
tkair rigid to vato.

Al tkraa toadad to apaa that 
okAa Napoaa mav rota akha In 
a gtoaa atoeUoa, tkara la no such 
ddag aa *lka Napa oate'* or ton- 
actooa btoe voUng. I^a r alaa 
apood Ikat time* tha Ajra of 
rraaridto Rooaarak, Nagrot i  have 
tcBded to Tota Daawcrattc. ar to 
Taxaa, as ao oaBad ‘'Hbaftos."

Dr. W. Artor Kkk of Hoaton- 
TiUotaos aaM ka tktoka Trxao Na- 
groao tola paar ar« about ormly 
•Ptd bataaon Ssa. Joka F. Kanna 
df aad Vtoa ProaUmt Rictord 
Nixna. Ha aald Napoaa toad to 
fodoar aa aat pattara to atoetfoDs

is par-

Artkar Auadn atoomtp 
m d  tonnar NAACP atata paMk 
ratottoao dkvclor. aapa tkat out 
of appraxhiMdaly ooa ndUoo Na- 
paaa to Taaak oalf about tlA Mt

tiflrataa
to groips bafiaaa T a m  haa 
toO.OM p a t a a t i a l  Napo

Doadtti faafa Napoaa can Inv 
prora thoir poakioB bf naiag tha 

lUot. Ha aaad thraa thiago land 
to hoar tka Napa from axards- 
tog Ida fraoddaa: lack of «toca-

# tiHoword, Ector Counties
Leod In Areo Cor Mishops
fioaw d C m tf  riiarad «ttk Ecs

€pt 
Hdtorar 

Mdar. aaM tkat

Qcesnrad la Ector 
rniintlii  $mi out ' 

Countiaai -Mf.

« tha imelh. ha add. M O i l t -  
t f  dam ap totaOtog IllTJN  fp-

to tof
artf dam ap totaOtof IllTJN  fp- 
aultad. Houavar. ha pntototl oat 
that Saptombar was a tor toto vi- 
olaot month than Aaguat. Dartog 
tbrt month, ho rocaBod, XI traffic 
deatha were scorad. A total of 1X0

hvooUgatod
ofDcm to

C a a t t f  raoordi 
to Bto I t  4 iM  toroad 
wars tkipp to which 

rasrilad. IhrM  
todt. r e ptig  dam-

f f l l i S S i h a i t o  Mtoltod'PJU.
H a i t i  had aavoa acci-

dMdi..eM tatalttr. with $E1« 
Cbtodf had ooa 
aaa praon. aad 

Dawson 
thraa

and |(.QM dam- 
Ooiadf bad ao 

during tha month.

Air Service
SAN 

Airwap
San 
two (lighto

) •> Branifl 
Maieo CHy- 
Nav. t  with

Permanent Camp 
Panel Is Named«s*
Vkfd Ewicw. ikalnnaa of tha 

fown actwinw oaouainaa oc tao 
YMCA, has aamad a committao 
oe a  YMCA pannaasat. camp

Ob M i fn o p  arc Oyda Me-
Mahn. Jhnnto D. Jcaaa, W. D. 
Q M M . Mis. Lm  Raprs, flaacp  

Ika poap to schaMid to 
Moadagr at U a ja . la Oa 
d  Boaas CaOsa SNii. Tka 

is to eoasidsr  pssA ls 
sites, pratoraldy so a hodr M ws- 
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Now...your Chevrolet dealer offers

o m -s to
for your new’61 car !

Here’s a better way to choose your new ’61 car. Now your Chevrolet 
dealer offers a range of models to suit almost any taste or need-in

a *

a range of prices to suit any budget. It’s the greatest show on worth! 
A full crew of low, low-priced new Chevy Corvairs, including four 
wonderful new wagons. New Chevy Biscaynes-offering big-car 
comfort at small-car prices. Beautiful Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, 
and the incomparable Corvette. Shown below are just 5 of the 30 
different models you can pick from. Come on in and make your ’61 
car-shopping rounds the easy w ay-a ll under one roof!

New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
You't* got fitt Impalaa to pick from—two hxrdtopa, two aadaBi aad a 
eooTartibla! Thay put tha accent on luxury while ofloring all of Cbary’a 
now idaaa about comfort and convanience—like larger door openingi, 
higbar ■aata, mora foot room. And a low-loading daap-wall trunk that'a 
a ragular atoraroom on wbaela!

Praaafitlfig hkMrty k t  *
NEW '61 CH EVY BISCAYNE 6 (2-Doar tadan. above) AM
Biacaynee, 6 or V8, gtve you a fug measure of Ctwvy quality, comfort end performerKe. Yet 
they're preed right down with many care that give you a lot leeci

New lower priced 
'61 CORVAIR 500 4-DOOR SEDAN
Lika ail Corrxir coupaa and aedana, thia modal eoata lass for *61. You get mora 
spunk, apaee aad aavinp—and now Conrair haa wagona, tool

New '61 Chevrolet 
BROOKWOOD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON NEW '61 CORVETTE
All tix  CbavTolat wagona faatura a eavawim cargo opanlag that’a naarly five feet

t (lock la optional a t extra coot). .acrooit. . .  plus a aaw eoocaalad storaga compartment (I
Amarlca’a only aatbentk  aporta earl Here wHh now form and f tn a n i ,  the new f l  
Corvette offera mora performance aad more luxury equipment than any ear in ita clam.

See the greatest show on worth at your Chevrolet dealer’s!

TIDWELL GHEVkOLET COMPANY
1501 lAST 4Hi STRUT BIO SPRING, TIXAS

---
AM 4-7421
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Texans To Vote On Loan 
Shark Amendment Nov. 8

GARDEN TALK dig Spring ^mos) Herald, Sun., Oct Id,*1960 SA

Five Seeds Yield Bumper 
Horvest O f Pumpkins

Bjr BD o v n a M j n i
M* to *• tea  ytorr «• te  to«r•MtotoOlMMi aMateMOi).

AUSTIN <APK»T<m m , arouMd 
by Um nm eled dMrM that this 
U a lo u  shark lafastad stats, win 
taka.tbsir stand Nov. • on wbsthsr 
tbsjr trust ths Iscislaturs to bao- 
dls ths prdrism M tsr.

TIm oonstitiitioiial smsnrtnisnt 
which vouid teas ths loan shark 
issM to ISl lagislaters has caused 
mors hdsrsst than any othsr pro- 
possd chants to ths it^e Constitu
tion.

Soms eaO It ths “anti-loan 
■hark anMndmsot” Othsrs call it 
ths “loan shark amsndment ths 
k>aa' ihaiks want.**

A rigid prohibitian la ths Csn- 
sUtntion restricts interest rates to 
10 per cent a  year. While this 
can gsnerelly be accepted as ade- 
liuats oe certain typM at loans, 
it is obviously not enough to Jus
tify a lender putting up BSO for 
three months to rec^vs 14 cents 
in interest. This situation creates 
ths subterfuges to skirt the pro
hibition.

ALL AGAINST
Everyone, excepting the eztor- 

tiogists, are against the loan shark

m

SUNDAYS ON CBS-TV
presented by

S T A T E  F A R M

lender who capllUllies on 
the misfortune o< Ignorant persoM 
with a dasparata naed for quick 
eaeh. Tba loan ahark uses all 
mathods of harraesmant and In* 
UmidathNi, such as threatening 
lasrsults, notifying employers e) 
ths debt and periodic phom rati« 
to tho borrower, bis mends and 
family.

The Texas LagUlatlve Councfl 
found one case in which a Houston 
man lot three $50 loans at one 
time from three lenders. He had 
to borrow to pay off the debt and 
the pyramiding charges resulted 
In pearments of $10,000 to 30 lend

ers over yean. And ae a  Anal 
toudi. the borrower still wee in 
dsM tar the origiaal $110.

Amendment Nb. 4 em ee Am 10 
per cant limit end would empower 
the legislature to determine what 
the latareot rataa should bo on va
rious typos of loene. Regulatlono 
would be drefted to control the 
snteil loan lendon end •  bureau 
apparently aot up to supervise 
them.

gftOULD BB AWABB
Hie average citlssn ahould be 

keenly ewere of what the M s- 
liUiwe intends to do ih this n M  
provided the amsndment

Wide City Range 
In Electric Bills

Laugh with ths world’s most care
ful buyer, presented by your Sute 
Ferm egent! And find out how 
you stand to save with State 
Farm’s low lUtas for careful driv
ers. Contact me today.

C. Roscoe Cone
207 W. 10th 
AM 347M

STA TE FA R M

Bf TEX EASLEY
At—gl>Ui Fr—t WHI—

WASHINGIDN l«i -  Tbera’a a 
wide range by dtiea in the aver
age biila for reeldential electricity 
in Texas.

On the whole, however, the Tex
as bills are a bit under the na
tional average.

The Federal Power Commission 
reports that at tie  beginning of 
1960 the average monthly bill in 
Texas for 390 kilowatt hours for 
residantial elocthc service for 
lights, refrigeration, small appU- 
aoces and cooking in a typical 
home amounted to $7.25.

’Twenty-four states had averaga 
bills of more than $7.50, seven 
averaged under $6.50. Texans en
joyed the lowest of any southwest
ern state. In Oklahoma the over
age residential bill was $8 06, in 
Arkansas it was $7 91. in New 
Mexico, $7.71, and in Louisiana, 
$7 39.

While the Texas and Louisiana 
rates reflect an abundance of nat
ural gM for fuel, the nation’s low
est averages were recorded in the

power 
II pro

ducing states also enjoyed lower 
tban-ay^age rates.

The lowest mainland average for 
250 kiJowatU was $4 53 in Wash
ington. the highest was 1694 in 
New Hampshire The average la 
Alaska was $1061, in Hawaii it 
was $6.06

Of Texas cities shown in tho re
port, Kerrville enjoyed the lowest 
average monthly hill, $4 25. Kerr- 
ville is served by the Lower Colo
rado River Auth^ty Highest was 
Canadian, with a $10 bill.

On the whole, average residen
tial bills In West Texas were high
er than in Central and East Tex
as Canadian was ths only city 
listed to hit the $10 mark. Perry- 
ton had a 99 bill and Winters 
$9 60 All other Texas communities 
listed had bills below 99 Besideb

Pacific Northwest with its 
genersting rivers. Large coal pro-

Kerrville, the only other cUiao list
ed as enjoying rates in tbs $4 
bracket were Llano and San Saba 
with $4.75 and New Braunfels with 
$4.96.

LOWEK BILLS
Larger Texas cities enjoyed low

er biUs, on the whole. For Hous
ton the average bill was $5.84. For 
Pallas it was $7.01 whUa neigh
boring Grand Prairie, Arlington 
and Fort Worth paid $7.12. The 
rate in San Antonio was $6.21. El 
Paso, contrary to the above-aver- 
aga c6st (or West Texas, had a 
^  of $6 75.

’The Jan. 1, 1960 monthly avar- 
age bill elsewhere in Texas:

Abilene $6.05, Aiplne $6.75, Am
arillo $7.13, Austin $7 44. Borger 
$3.$3, Brown wood $6.21, Corpus 
Christ! $7.51, Dalhart $8 53. Del 
Rio $6.03. Uredo $8 03. Lubbock 
$8. McAllen $6 03, Midland $8 86, 
Monahans |6 86

OTHERS
Also Odessa 38 66. Pampa $7 99. 

Paris $8.31, Pecos ^.91, Plain view 
r  96. Pott r.86. S«i Angelo $6 05. 
Temple 96.31. UvaMe 96.03, Waco 
17.65. WtchiU PalU $8 30

BIG SPRING 
BILLS HIGH

Rig Spring rcsMceU. nleag 
wltli others In this nrea •( 
West Tetns, rasked ameng 
the highest In eleetiie hills.

According to mrrent Fed
eral Power CsmnilssUs flg- 
nres. the average hUl hero is 
66.61.

The Big .Spring ayerage Is 
$1.42 more than the aattoaal 
average, pegged at 17.44, and 
tl.il more thaa the Texan 
average. IMed at 97.25.' Tho 
highest la Texas was Caaa- 
dtaa at 916.

7421
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FOR
MRS. GRADY 

McCRARY

Mrs. Grady McCrary must got a little kxnsome sometimes. She*i the only activn 
member of the once thriving Women’s Hospital Auxiliary. Formed In the spring of ’17, 
the group’s purpose was to be of service and comfort to the tick or injured persons being 
trepted in local hospitals. People have long come from miles away to seek medical care 
in Big Spring Often families and friends cannot be with them enough to provide small 
necessities exactly when they are needed — a comb, toothpaste, reading matter, station
ery. coloring books for the children, any number of things that make life easier for con
fined patients Of the original 20 or 25 mambsrs, Haxd McCrary is the only one who stiO 
faithfully pushes a supply cart from room to room each ’Thursday morning. A busy nursa 
says, “She does a real good Job, too, the patients appreciate it.**

’Three days a weak she alan goes to tha VA Hospital to provide the same kia^ of 
service — or roll bandages — or serve rofreshments. Whatever help is needed at the 
time, Mrs. McCrary is willing to do.

On Sundays the is supeiintandent of the Junior department at the First Presbyterian 
Church where she teaches a sixth grads Sunday School class. She Is active In the Ruth 
Circle No. 2 which is currently engaged in a cottage BiMe study. Otherwise, what extra 
time the has it spent sewing or baby-sitting with her two-year-old grandson, Greg.

The McCrary’s liv# at 311 Edwards Blvd. with their daughter, Shirley, a senior in 
Big Spring High. Another daughter, Marilyn, Is now Mrs. Truman Moaon. who also Uvea 
in Big Spring. Mr. McCrary Is «nployad as a clerk at the postoffice.

We Always Have 

Time To Serve You.

■ * * * < « v .

Untfl M V ,  aoars tha Laglalathra 
lotm MOika havt pn 

on Maxlcaiia e”  
ahuB tha banka.

**Paopla vho iorn't hava a prob- 
1am BOV vBl havt om It that 
Mnaadmaat peaaa. Altar that 10 
par oaot .UmitatioB la rwaovad 
avary borrovar can ai^act to atari 
payi^  8 par cant a mooth,’* sohl 
<ma oppooent to tho amandmaat

**Hia loan lobby la atroaf. 
Thara’a no taUiag what kind gf W  
thay can poMi through tho lagiala- 
tnra. Tho paoplt Joat ira  not bt- 
ing proparly advlaad oa vbat tba 
oobatltata for tba 10 par oaat limit 
vm ba.’*-

Rep. Jim Batea, a fbrmar 
trict attomay at Edinburg, atata 
8aa. Fraak Ovao m . Houatoa 
lawyar W. Scott Rad. tha Cam- 
mittaa for Good Govemmaat and 
othora ara campaigning 
tba propoaal.

MANY FAVOB
’Thoaa in favor of the amend

ment include Gov. Price Daniel, 
Atty. Gen. WIU WQson. U. Gov. 
Ben Ramsey, the State Bar and 
various Chambera of Commarcc.

WOson, in his muchly publidsad 
crackdown on illegal loan prac- 
ticco, haa filed 367 suits and baa 
obtained Judgments and injunc
tions ^against 131 individuals. His 
staff * has concentrated on the 
worst offenders, the ones who. 
charge in excess of 100 per cent 
interest a yaar. ’Tba avarags alia- 
gallon is 246 per cant.

Only Texas, Arkansas and Ten
nessee require a statewide voia 
to change the intareet rates. The 
other states give the legislature 
this Job. Proponents say that da- 
spite wart, depremion and infla- 
tian the maximum legal rata haa 
been the same for 80 years. They 
say the amendment win result in 
flexibility and aBow tba legialatnre 
to fix fair and raasonabU n 
for eaeh claaa of lenden. What 
is reasonable and practical for a 
commercial bank may not ba the 
best (or a small loan firm.

ANALTSU
The leglstatnre would have the 

responaibUity of prevanting mis
leading advartlslng and imposing 
affective penalties for vkilatians. 

Opponents offer this analysis: 
Several out-of-atata loan compa

nies, one in particular, ara mail 
ing out circulars to all votsrs pro
moting ttia amaodmant as « irt all 
to wipe out tho loan dhatks. Thao 
after it is adopted tha coropaniea 
will gat a 3 per cant a month in
terest rale biU through the legis
lature, perhaps even m  per cent. 
The 3 per rate Is standard 
in many states.

The immediate losisa in Tsus 
will be absorbed by profits in oth
er states. One out-oi^tate compa
ny is reportedly preparing SO new 
offices in Texas in antidpation of 
passage. When the competition has 
been drivsn out. the borrower who 
has been making an average $35 
to $40 loan wil] find he can only 
borrow a minimum of $150. ’Hten 
for the first time ht must put up 
oollettrsl. such as his talevisian 
sst, to secure the loan.

SAFKGUAJtO
“What thic propoeed amend- 

ment really doM is remove the 
protection of the borrower which 
the Coostitulioo now impoaes on 
all lenders, not Just the loan 
sharks. It neither Ucenaes lenders, 
nor does It regulate them And. 
k takes away the only safaguard 
(he inteUigent borrower now has 

:ainat the unscrupuloaB lobby 
seeks to legalise the Ugh 

Interest rates which we are now 
fighting againat,’* Bates said re- 
caikly in an open letter to various 
ntws publications 

Opponents argue that the prob
lem MxwJd be teved with changes 
in existing laws But realising the 
tramendous (areas behind the 
aonawkneot, most of these say 
they win sMtle for Just legislation 
in the (laid next year In tha 
legislature.

By BBUCB n U lIB R
T a y lo r  Je a m , aoa of M r . aad 

M rs . O m g r J t i m ,  has gro w n  a 
■ n a l  gardsa  M d  dlseovorsd the 
p le a s o rw  thot eaa com e froa o m ’s 
m t  oapetieaoe ia  grosrlng th iig s . 
TogploT v h o  la ae $-year-old t f a i ^  

r a d a r  a t P a rk  R ill  aeiwot. planted 
Iwe p u n v k b i  ooada laat ip rla g . 

N o v  th a t It is  harvoat tim e  be 
haB Joat o t lM v a d  14$ pounds of 
ptangkins fro m  tha five  vinos that 
g r o v  fro m  his sm ag lu a n b sr of

Taykr la tsq  proud of vhat 
ha B(H dooo. What is mors im- 
portaat. is ba has laamod what 
it is to plant wd harvest srlth his 
own hteds. This it one of the 

•rds that makts gardening 
popular. It also haa something to 
do wMh making the United States 
one of the b id  fed and stroogest 

atioBa-
OouBthes gardeners continue to 

plaat and harvest and knprovo and 
davMop new foods, fibart, and 
ornamental plants. That ia probab- 
^  one of the reaaous the Russian 
loadars were interested in visiting 
an Iowa com farm on a recent 
visit They can keep ehreast of 
our race Into space, but in farm 
production they are years behind.

Thoueaods and even miUiaas of 
boya and glrla like Taylor are 
laamfcig to plant and harveet, and 
take pride in the Increaae. These 
young gardeners will soon take 
their placet in the ranks of thooe 
who prtKkice for the national econ
omy and they will make their 
preesneo known in our surphtaes 
of food In the world market. With 
ou- population of today, this may 
be a problem for a little while 
yet, but by the time our eight- 
yoar-okL are grown we may iHah

find an activtti 
take part, and you don't « t  toe 

'  pl aasure

VO bad aomo surpliis food la vony 
about.

Ansrono who waata to ioara to
Rdon can UdM a lawoa from 

jrlor. Bogin with flva puropkta 
•ioda. ptoot thorn ia anjr le—**-<« 
:rou eaa find aasr your b» d 
land to them for oaa sto,.uuar 
and thoa court your Messiagi. R 
ia that simple. la 

ctivity 
,  MBd , 

or too youag to find 
ia i t

Oardoalng is not a curs-aH tar 
aaythiag. It is Just a  bobby that 
moat of ns foUew boconaa It’s fua. 
For tboM vbo dtsirs to compote 
there are cortaoU in gwdeiiing 
but for those who profsr to follow 
It Just for plsasura tbsro is also 
tha reward of flowers, food, and 
boaMifid aortvlty. If you douM 
that this haaltlifiil a^vky  is good 
for exordsiag Uttlo naod muscles. 
Just'tty  a m  day of planting 
and turaiag tha aod. and then srait 
for developmento to set in. You 
wiM bo sore la places you didn’t 
remember having. Gai^ning is 
exercise, but you don’t have to 
overdo it.

If you have a patch of pumpkins, 
or a garden question, write to 
Bruce Fratior ia care of the 
Herrtd.

Local Man Gets 
Crippled Children 
Society Position
A unof (AP) -  Now ofBesn 

aad dfroctors ware btototad ***Aay 
aa the 3Brd annual eonvartloi of 
fiio Texaa lodaty for Cfippljd 
Children aad Adults fytwi a OiM*

^^eorgo CbOum ir.. DeQaa, 
heads the aew offlear roeUr, aa 
president. Other membere el the 
aew exooutivo cemmlttoe iadads 
Goorae Baehartab. Mg Spring. 
Dr. J . G. Ftovsrs, Ian Marcos, 
aad Mias Rrth GioW, Bdiabarf. 
vice preeidents ; MartJa Rkksr. 
Deltos, secretory; ABto MiteheU, 
Corsiesne, treasorer; Dr. Robert 
Mtarsv. Temple, retiring preai- 
dert; Mrs. Thames West, Saa An
tonio; Enos Burt, WichIU Falto; 
B. Curtis Barrett, Lubbock; aad 
Euclid Hudson, Port Arthar.

The board of dfrectors shn be 
beaded la 1161 Iby Paul Dobbe, 
Odessa.

Other new dfrecton Include Mrs. 
L. W. Btevefs, Hillsboro; WlHiem 
Braymer, AbOeoe; Dr. G. W. N. 
E g ^ ,  Galveston: C. H. Flora- 
ing. Fort Worth; Luther Jones, 
Cooege Station; Paal Methews, 
GreonvUle; Mrs. Larro Nebbolti.

A1 Norreo, Sbermaa;

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

■ft
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6)Gormon Sii«ph«ra 
Pupt For Solo

Yea

n

Dallas; Mrs. 
Reeves RasaeH Weriaco; George
SulUvsBi. Marshall;'Ihr. Margaret 

DaUas; Mrs. WiBiamWatkins,
Whito. 1 
Younger. Mkfland.

end Mrs. John

4 M ILES W EST OP KNOTT 
3 Mi. NorHt, Farm Roarl 26 
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Candidate
Calendar

B f  T S . A m i to l i i  P m .
Campaign schedules tor the 

preeldmtiid and vice-preaidential 
candidates for Sunday and Mon
day.

SUNDAY
Nixon—Hartford. Conn. (Confer

ring with party leaden ).
KENNEDY — Wilmington. Del.. 

Washington (NBC — “Meet the 
Press’* at 9 p.m. EST), and Mont
gomery County. Md.

LODGE—Hartford. Conn. (Con
ferring srith Nixon).

JOm^N-Waahingtoo.
MONDAY 
KENNEDY-FrankUn. Middle- 

town, Miamlsburg, Dayton. Fair 
bom. Springfield, London and Co- 
hnnbas, Ohio.

NIXON-Hartford. New Hawn 
and Bridgeport, Conn., and Buf
falo. NY.

JOHNSON-Wariiington 
LODGE—Prince George’s Coun

ty aod Montgomery County, Md.

Consideration Due 
On Zone Changes

Final consideralioo of propoi 
soiling ordinancce by the Master 
Plan steering committee, the 
plsnnlog end nning commission 
snd the loning board of ad>istment 
if set (or 7.30 pjn. ’Ttaurtdsy 

Marvin Springer, Dallas, who 
hss hesded up tte  planrtng phases 
of the msster plan project. Is to go 
over the vsrious soniiu changes in 
detail. This is. said City Manager 
A. K. Stemheimr, one o( the most 
important meetings of tho com
bined penels.

O ld  W orld  B eau ty . . .

W atch eg of

BD

L O R E N T I N E  

G O L D

B
Eoch of thoso wotekot 
it truly o motttrpioco 
of tko wotchmokof't 
ort. Superbly tfylod. . .  
Buprtmoly occurott.

A - m  14X OOU) tlU JP

B - n j  14K  G O L D  ................. $13k l 6

C-17J 14K GOLD ............  $11MP

Fin*

115 E. 3rd’
Jvwulry

AM 4-5040
Lay-A-Way Far Chrlstosas

naxt

Indonttion Prof 
Hottt Hollywood
TOTYO fAP) -  “MarUyn Mon

roe exitt Meta ewey wHh EUxa- 
betfa Taylor! Beware of cukoral 
impertaUem.**

‘That’a the advice, says an In- 
donssian nsws agency dixpatch. 
that Prof. Prijono gsrvo high 
school studonU at Jogjifrarta this 
weok, addifif: “Why not compile 
pictures on our own Indonesian 
movie stars instead of Hollywood 
kings and queens?’’

Wilton To Profttf 
Taxing Of Inttroit
AUSTIN (AP) — Atty. Oen Will 

Wilson will g» to Wellington ‘run- 
day to present Gov. Price Daniel's 
statement against federal taxing 
of interest from state and federal 
bonds.

The tax regrtotioa heerim will 
be before Secirtary of the Troee- 
ury Robert Anderson, e Texan.

Gl Spondtrt
LONDON (AP)-U. 8. forces in 

Britain .spent more than $806 mil
lion in ths fiscal year ended June 
90. This ia abown In a report pre
pared by the 3rd Air Force on all 
governmental expenditures and 
personal outlay ta  officers, men 
and fsmlliee of the Army, Navy 
and Air Force.

Fuithor Goint
CHICAGO (AP)’— AH soybean 

and some wheat contracts made 
further gains in the futarea mar
ket this week, but the feed greine 
end rye suffered new setbacks.

JoiatKE
parade

to-
Rood iV: Hai'ton

/ r

4  piece place-setting 
prices of this world- 

renowned silversmith 
begin a t $2t.se

AUTUMN
llA V tS
$rjM

O A » > C
■OSI

. $ri.M 150**

scutrruH
$n.M

$»M

•275"

•350"

Y o u r O l d  
D iA m o n d  R -ingi 

Become N e w  
and

Fju liio n  B ig litl

Don't let yourself look outdated wkk 
old diamond rings styles. You can 

choose from hundreds of beartifnl 
modern'mountings all st reasonaUa 

priedb. Ws’U use the diamonds 
h  your old ringk

Jewelry 
AM 4MW

JvwMry
115
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m Electronic Lenguage Laboratory

Polic# S«tking
2  B r a z M  T h M V M

KAOOK, G«l (AP) -  Point art 
knUtg tor a coopte of braxta 
tfak r t t  or nw ytt It'a t

4>itryomtC parchiatriaU.
IVao yoMBf man w tlnd  into tin 

kb6r t f  tht Dtnpaejr Hottl, 
pidiail up a eooch. wafttd oat 
wldi t .  lo « M  ia

11n hoM bdl bojr bold tfat door 
Ibr

W m W , W m W m W
raa rruT iua iAWBkT

JOHN DAVIS s%?E >
•m B.

LAWN AND GAKOBN lUPPUBi 
t  A
DOG POOD AND PBT SUPPLOES 

V1.T aaiv am
M«n 

araa t

■ ■ . \ W / W / / W V u

Baseball Helps 
Win Custody
L06 ANGEl£S (AP)-Superior 

Court aaTS aa accountant'a two 
daughter! can live with him ia 
Loa Angtlaa—and root for tht 
Dodgera.

Last year Naliiaa Hoffman’i 
ea-wift, Lillian, won custody of 
tht tfrit and took than to Brook
lyn. Ih t  daughter!, Helen, now 11. 
aad Barbara. 11. cried- in court 
aod said they wanted to aUy ia 
Lot Aagaiat to they could a 
thair tavorita baaeball team play.

t to court again 
Prktaqr, complaining that bit for
mer wile did not comply with a 
cowt order and deliver the firb 
ta him for a two-mouth visit last 
——we thm court ruled that the 
girit moat ha brought from Brook 
^  aa4 givea into the full custody 
of tfaeb father.

Nowwmbtr 9, 10, 11,'Af Th« Municipol Auditorium
!
i

AUTNINTIC INOLISN fPOKiN 
V ilSIO N  A f P IIFO IM ID  AT 
OMIAAAMItOAU, BAVAIIA fO I | cn».
325 YIA IS. »»̂ AMtow ^  ^

DIAL AM 47444 FOR T IC K IT S
P tIC fS  A R I: $1 JO . $2.00, $2J0, $3.00 TAX INCL. A LL SEATS RESERVED
BIG SPRING MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

TRICK o r  TRKAT

CANDIES MASKS AND 
NOVELTIES

N J I t  
RUBBLK 6UM 
to c o tN irT fe

h*v ka* Sfwr
v—n Sc

PARTY SUPPUSS 
AND FAVORS

> R— tt HstswaM 
nw H »Im  Metsfi, 

M ein , Cva* — d I 'M

nraMS PRICiO  MOM
St to 49c toeli

COSTUMES
■asef I

a— ef 
iaa WUch, Hmm.
Witi ■—inr. c—pw, Npere, WmC,
WeeteecS*.

O ftC T O
$349

FRICID FROM 5 C  lACH
UP TO 98c EACH

Wo hmm Nio vMoM solocfloo #1 aoolM 
Ô ô̂ od by ooyooo •

HALLOWIEN
PUMPKINS

BiOaCiUTiMMia rawnw
Novelty Candles

iAat-04Aim tM  ....18s 
SCAUCROW fUMPKIN I8e 
WrrCN AN8 CAT .. . . l ie  
leraedACI e tAMTIkW 49s 
•toetJACI-e-UirrtRN 79« 
CANDliS to t  iACK-O-
LAMTIRNS .........dferlOs
ir* NAUOWIM 
NBA! CANM Jt....... lie

Teacher Has To Be An Expert In Electronics
at Ua of the slectrsak laagaage Ubsrate

ry oaad la speed op the leeraiag ef fereiga 
goagea ia Aa Big Sprfag High SeheeL

Interest High
*

In Languages
By SAM BLACBBUKN

If the curreot intcreet being 
displayed by studeota in Big Spring 

t School and junior high 
school prevails, one stodaid out 
of each four in 1981 wfll be en
rolled in n foreign fongungo dnas.

A heavy, npeucge in foreiMi 
language entbuAaam haa baea dis
played in the paet year. In the 
nigh school tod^. S  per cent of 
th students are studying Spanish. 
Freach or Latin. These aie the 
three cboioeB avaikhle.

Spanish is fought in the two 
junior high schools. In G<Aad 
Junior H l^  there are five Spanlfo 
clasaes operating at the preaent 
time. Iheiw are lU boys gkis 
in Jw 8lh and Ith frmdea enrSUed 
in theee dasaea. Runnels Junior 
High has only 14 Spanish students 
ta its one SpamiA dan .

In the two junior hiA adMols, 
Spanish as a reg d n  snbjoct has 
been introduced only reoefoly and 
the tatarent and moceos of the 
coorsee ia being watched doeely.

The low number of Runaeh 
junior high stndsnts enroBod in 
Spoffoh ia teeponaible for the 
breAdown ta the ovarafl pn- 
centage. Goliad's m  SponlA stu
dents would hold tho Wval rnffi- 
dently high; it is the 14 Aowu 
at RunnelB which poshes the per
centage down.

S c h ^  offidala have a logical 
nplanatioB for the differential ia 
the manber ef foreign languaga 
students ta the twe school!

Runnels has an extremely large 
percentage of boys and girta of 
LathHAmerfoan extractioo— a 
mnch heavier percentage than 
Gobad. ‘nfotefore, the Inforeat ta 
studying SpaniA is much tons ta 
Ronneis A m  ta Gohad.

llHre are appnnimately 
students in Aem ̂  i9CDOOI
in Runnels. Not a l  of Ae junior 
U A  achool students are nlnA 
aoiool ftudents—hut Ae SpaniA 
dm aet to theee schools are con
ducted for tandents of boA Ae 
Mh m d '9A grades.

This makes It neoeaeary to con
sider the targer enrolhnent figum 
agsinat the total Dumber of foreign 
language students to fix a per
centage of such students in the 
schools

If PER CENT
On a actiooHride basis (which 

Is to say on sB junior end senior 
school atudeiWs) tho percent* 

age of foreign language pupils is 
approxtarfotoly 18 per cent. Ih view 
of Ae fact that the local program 
in VO lea not only the 9th grade ta 
tanfor high but the Rh grade and 
beoouee of '

be Big Spring n # i  
987 ia QoHad a ^  790

whiA
the unusual situation 

prevails in the Runneis 
K is felt Ac pereentage 
is excellent.

Across the board, considering 
Ml students ta Ae high ichoal 
grades . Big Spring does not have 
<iait« as MA •  percentage of 
forel ^  language students as is 
tmMowted a national survey 
mads recently on the subject. 
T M  survey, based on 19S8 en- 
reHments. revealed 24 3 per cent 
ef oB students in the four high 
school grsdes were studying some 
foreign Imguage

MOST POPULAR 
Acroes the nation, SponiA is 

Ae more nopular language with 
studaots This is also true in Big 
Spring ae 219 of the 309 boys and 
ghda studying foreign language 
are enrolled in the eight high 
school and the five junior hiA 

Spanish classes. Latin is 
ta popularity in the high 

schools with five dssses and 
Preach third wiA four cissses 

To indicate the accelerated inter
est, it 'AouId be pointed out that 
two ‘ additional SpaniA classes, 
one French and one Latin class 
Inve been added this year over 
the number in I960 

Teachers are doubtful if all of 
Ae Increased interest in foreign 
language study can be credited to 
the remarkable laboratory instal
lation added to the school equip
ment last year under the National 
Defense Education Act. However. 
Aey agree that AH modem and 
fascinating method of teaching 
SpaniA and French undoubtedly 
bM its appeal to the young stu
dent.

H it laboratory operation in
volves a heavy use of electronic 
equipment. E i ^  student's p'ace 
ta the room Is a ssmi-private stud
io. Before him is a tape recorder, 
a bead aet, s microphone and 

switches to control

the equipment. The instructor sits 
before a maator console which 
ia equipped to permit him to apeak 
to any student ta Ae room pri? 
vately or to hear Ae questions of 
any individuM student. .

Tape reconhnn of the language 
lessons are fed through the master 
qwsoie and to the student re- 
ceivtag units. Under Ae plan, the 
first nine weeks of the school 
terra the student uaea no text 
book. The instnictioo is strictly 
oral—e plan which educators say 
enables him to famUiariae bim- 
aelf WiA the tanguage aa it aousde 
srfaen spoken end to e ^ ip  him to 
make eetaor eppbeatioo of the 
ndea of pam nur involved when 
the textbook portion of tho pro
gram is tattiked.

Big Spring schools are also ex
perimenting AA foreign language 
training in another field—the el^ 
mentary schools.

Recently a  conontttee of the 
National Education Asaodation 
made a reoommendatfon that 
foreign iaaguage study barta not 
latar than Aa third gram and 
continua through W years of 
school. Hw eonanittoo held that 
this is the one practical way to 

materfoQy the number of 
viduals ta this notioa who can 

speA more than one language. 
TTte urgency of having a knowledge 
of anodier language than EnghA 
is acuta and wfO be come in- 
craaaingiy more ao ta the yeers to 
coma, it was poinfod out.

EASIER TO LEARN 
Tho NEA coownlttaa said that 

boys and girls of pre-adoleaccot 
age have a natural cafMcity for 
imitating “even Ae moat unfamil
iar aounta “ This talent would be 
of great help in leaming to speak 
a foreign tongue. However, the 
children begin to taae this knack 
around the age of 19. The fiiit 
few years—beginnin| at the third 
grade level—would m  of tromen- 
doua help in leaming a language 
at high achool level, it was coo

ls Big Spring, tentative axpari 
meats in this field are being made 
in one or two elementary schools. 
Here the children hear records in 
SpaniA and are afforded the 
portunity to famiharisc themselves 
wiA (he -sounds of t ^  language. 
The NEA recommended such a 
plan pointing out that brief periods 
of aodio-Ungual inatniction for 
brief periods (IS minutes a day 
is enough 1 are effective

Outcome of Ae experiments 
nuiy lead to a broader operation 
in A t years ahead, school officials 
said.

Mias Colleen Slaughter teaches 
five of Ae taght high school Span
iA daases. Alfred Seddon is in
structor for As other three. There 
are 91 students in one of the 
four first year classes indicating 
high interest ta this field. Third 
year SpaniA, aa might wel be 
imagine, ia sufficiently difficuR 
to mminiA the numbw of stu
dents. Tliere are only IS students 
in Ae one cisss

FRENCH
French is taught by Mrs Martha 

Oates who has three first year 
clasaes aod one second year class. 
French was introduced as a school 
subject in the local high school 
last year. The students have shown 
steadily mounting enthusiasm (or 
the subject so that an additional 
class was created this year.

Mrs. Rets Wegg is the Latin in
structor. She has three first year 
classes and two second year. An 
extra class in Latin was establiA- 
ed this year.

The Instructors say Aat the ap
peal of foreign languages as a 
study seems to have an equal ap
peal to both boys and rirls There 
are about an equal number of each 
sex in the clas.ses.

Nationally, SpaniA ia the most 
pobulsr foreign language in the 
U.S. high tcW ls. It, IS closely 
followed by Latin. Friench is in 
third place but well up Aa line. 
GetTnan is fourA. Russian offer
ed 'in 2S sAtes and Ae iMatrlct 
of Columbia had a total combined 
registration of 4.0SS in 1959. In 
1957, only five states offered 
courses in Russian and only nine 
public high school listod > theee 
courses in their curriculum.

C l u b  W i l l  M « t t
Members of the Big Spring 

Sporu Car Cluh wfll gsAer at 
tte Hilltop Garage at 9 P-A. Moo- 
dap to diacafo plaod' for a raOy.

Gum Campaign
a

Report Monday
Shermaa SmiA, general sales 

chairman for the Kiwenis Club 
ball gum campaign, remlndad all 
Kiwaniana they are to report at 
9:90 p.m. Mooday at Aa Howard 
County Junior College Student Un
ion building. There they will be 
■applied wiA atocks of bell gum 
and assigned specific territories to 
be covered in Ae clA's house-to- 
house sales campaign slated for 
Monday aod Tueaday nigfaU.

The chib ia aeeking to aall 1.900 
packages of the confection for $1 
each. ^  profits derived from the 
campaign will go into the Kiwanis 
fund to aid underprivileged chil
dren of Ae community.

The idea of the sale at this sea
son is that the bail gum is tha 
answer to the Halloween trick-or- 
treat demands.

The ciub aAed sfl dtixens to 
cooperate ia the dty-wide sales sf- 
fort.

Formtr Odeston 
If Wr«ck Victim

BRIGGSDALZ, Goto (AP) -  
Three persons ware killed Md Fri
day night in the coUisioa of two 
oars on U. S. M ta norA Ooforado

The victims were Mrs. Dorothy 
Hale, 45. of Arcadia. Neb; John 
Hampton. M. of Seriing. Colo ; 
and Joel Lowe, 4T, of Lyons, Kan 
Hampton is a former re s id ^  of 
Odessa. Tax.

Bdda Attends Vet 
Meeting With Ike^
T. J. Baku. maiMfar of tha 

BiBfpriaf VaUraoe AdminUtra- 
tloo Hospital aMeaded a dlaeaa- 
■ioa of vetarani affairs by Preal- 
deat Eiaeabower ta Aa White 
Boom duriog hta reoaot trU to 
WaAlagton.

The meeting wiA the President 
aa«na at the aod of B week’s ooih 
forenca sriA more than 289 VA 
field ■tatioo manogon who attoad-

•d to dbcuM nyrtnif 
probtome aad to Mataa to coaasei 
oa liadtmhlp b m  prootoeot gow 
aromeot and todutrtal bmo."

Tha ptoaidiaf tT**rp****r°*'*°̂  the 
VA ontalogras oa A

H U N T E R S !
•  a«»a«asi ^avas aMto m*$t.•  riaa ■ ■ 1  Sto m

jSaaaaaT ♦ arttiia if _______
J. M. (M vrr%  YOUNO 

TAXIDERMIST
r e  (Bakart lias 
Baa Saaili Nmm me$$$

9 7 6  A CRES
* t o  b o  o f f o r o d  In  P o u r  T r o c f i l

U. & GOVT SALE

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUE&, OCT.25 - 2.-00P. M.

Vow Court AaxIHory PlaM Na. 4
SAN AN GELO, TEXAS

-Only 10 mileo SaaHieost af lha 
dly. 1 allies South ef U.S. 87, 
aa a puvad read: 3 aiiiot S. 
af WaH, Texas, in Tom Oieea 
County.

AUCTION
t o  b o  H o ld  i n  f l io  

CA CTU S HOTEL 
B A LLR O O M

LAND FOR PROFIT, 8 A M , PLEASDRE
O row ing A rao—M any Factor* fo r IncrooiiN g VoIm
lend la a (ovorad arae whara aMfiafadurina, aaffcvbare, eN, feacMaa and 
aiRtary laUaHatioas aMka far high par tap Ha lacoais. tend b faa baiag 
boaeht up and atad up at old attobibhad boundary Mnoi ora balng oaaaiaa 
wMi aiplotiva forca. land lika ihb, naor a growing dty, b e bade toaiea sf 
wooMt, to inako b a port of your kiuattmont program.
AORICULTURf: Haovy, rkh block toom wN h a gteoi fade eape. 9 0  
bourn yialdt of wiwat, cotton, torgbam, ate. Ihb b iba wool capbol.af jhe 
U.S., and both dioap and boaf cottio will pay off. Moha woaay w8b e 
privola okfiald. Nomoto iportt cor and drog recat batto
AAANUFACTURINOs foNow tha wba band to dacantreHieae*, end pre 
duce atera for lam. Wida troda orao. Ovar 100 plonti la Soa Aagala aa«% 
end new Twbi 9uttot ratarvob w4l ipeed growth
HOAAESITBSt loval torroln (or acanomicol budding eamy hem aaegam 
Hon. Sad off tmoll ocrooga Iracit ta riioto wfco would Uka to Uva on Hie 
lend ond work In town.

EASY TERMS which ore In laallty a 
sysfetnotk way le sovsk

20% Dawn duo at doting, lolonce peyobio ouor o mnalwiim of 10 yaom 
poyoblo In oquol qaortar-onnaal kwtollmantt at 5%% bUaraU.

Bid Deposit Roqwirod on Each Offer fa Purchoso 
Each Trwet as Fallowsi

147 Acre Troct A-100 . . $2,400 494 Aero Troct A-10T . . 8SJ00
U1 Acra Trect A-102 . . $2,900 140 Aero Troct A-tOS . . $2,000
Eack effar to purdiom mmt ba eccomponiad by on larmit monay 
in Hia form of currancy, cortHiad diack. eatklar't chock or poatel 
ordar moda poyoblo ta Canarol Sorvkot Admin ittrallee.

BROCHURE
-t- -* t.Ji -i-A-tt- 
^EVUB vVM OtofOEIBa

C on, wtra or writa for 
y ea r  copy. Inipoct 
Hw proparty  a t  your

J. L. TODD AUaiON CO.
to r  S to p ., H ot*. Tamm o a

A actiaa  — Ca a ta rt

T. G. MANNING
T«s m  Km I l B t « » «  Urokor 

12e la evk I ma Ato^A^Ai T a u t

NOW AT Hoffm an D EALERS!

H offm an
GOLD TAG VALUE DAYS!

NEW 23' 
Pan-O-Vision TV

w ith  a
2rprice tag!

Modal W3803

WainvtFiaisb

$ ' 195

HatfmM Quality Am  asrauS 
III* Guo4 HQuMkMpInt 

'‘"•ftnty tor'
Our usual gsnsrous 
trade in sllowtnct. 
of ctNirw!

Revalutionary now Paa-O-Vision 23 lets yoa e«e AIX Nn  
picture from any angle without dUUntkm. No mask, no coo- 
ners to block your view! No extra glass to collect dust and dirt!

Ht're’s a Gold Thg Special that’s really spbcial! Handsome con- 
solette styling in your choice of four exquisite furniture Anishre. . .  
and a price tag that's lower than many old-style 21’ sets! Come see, 
rome save — th it offer U good only while our premnt inverUoiy UuU!

Sac our conn 
pleto lino of

Gold Tag 
Syedala!Hzrffman

STANLEY HARDWARE

For
Now that the 

pert ta gteMing 
is entitled to pr 
do as wen or 
Soil Conservath 

point out .
In ttas 

of soil is wind
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SMALL ORAIR rLA N TID  W ITH SiED
C. V . Howitt works for soil proNctlon

There Are Many Techniques 
For Savinq Valuable Soil
Now that tha land Jiat dont lt« 

part In irleMing another crop, it 
li enUtkd to protection lo it may 
do aa wen or better next year. 
Soil Conaervation Servico technl- 
ciaaa point out .

In this area the prime enemy 
of aoU ia wind troaion. and pro-

Dawson Chest 
Drive Ready

. LAMESA (SC) -  Diviiioo kick- 
;; Aff meetmaa this week will launch 

two Dawson County Comrmin- 
" hy Chest drive which opens 

We*weda>' The goal this year Is 
6^ at nt.TTSM

Precampaiicn g o a l s  as an
nounced by tha campaign director, 
I.4o¥d Cline, are $>3,000 by Oct. 
22 ^  $26,000 by Oct. 36

'* The campaign this veer srill last 
-only two weeks, concluding Nov. 

) and Cheat President LeRoy 01- 
sjA aatd moat divisloos had in- 

f creased their number of workers 
to expedite ttw drive.

W. Texas Dairy 
Magnate Dies

»  FORT WORTH lAP) -  H C 
•,Vander%wrt Sr., 66 president o( 
Vandervoort'f Inc , a dairy firm, 
died Saturday in a Rochester, 
Miflo., hoapit^ where he under
went surgei^ twice

During the ISW's he was a part- 
,_jner in S n o w h i t e  Craameiies. 
j'^whoae products ware distnbutad 
' throughout West Texas

The firm was sold to Southwesi 
airy Producta Co., with which 
'andervoort later b^amr associ- 

#ted
^  He aiao was rice president of 
^andy s Creamery of San Angelo.

tactiva steps may reduce loeaes in 
aod. organic matter and even 
fertility

Bare aoil ir  apt to be Mowing 
aoil, and it is also target for 
erosion In tha face of brisk reina. 
Thus, the problem ia to put on 
some sort of protective covering 
or device for the soil.

Some fanners plant small grains 
for this purpose At Elbow C. V. 
Hewitt sa«M  m all vain with 
his maiae crop with the idea of 
using the cover for wintv grazing 
along with cow . He had some 
irrigation water which was suf
ficient for bringing the smaH grain 
up to a stand.

Fbr dryhnd cow . plantings on 
cotton land is recommendH so 
that when late fall raws come 
they will sprout the grain Some 
producers rotate crops so that 
cotton land sown to small grain 
ia used the following spring for 
feed land, whereas this year's feed 
aemsge is rotated to cotton next 
Wwing

There is an ad\’sntage to this

for food stubUa, staflu dr litter 
win fumiah protaction—if in luf- 
ficient danaity—against sroaion, 
both wind and water. The Utter 
pro>rides a thin layer of calm 
abwa the soil surface evea in the 
strongest blowa. On the other hand, 
it breaks up raindrops, reducing 
aoil disturbmee that stopa up 
pores with fine aik and thus in- 
creasaa runoff. Ihe c o w  cen be 
left on the land until the foUowtng 
crop is planted.

When feedland residue is left 
after oomMmng, it oen cut down 
on blowing if it ia left on top of 
the soil .In nsany instances the 
feed residues leR are heavy tnough 
to prevent blowtag through the 
criUoel windy aeaeon next H>nng 
If residues are sufficient to pre
vent blowing, the ’̂ will rave the 
farmer money which would be 
spent in doing temporary tn ^ c  
such as listing and sand-fighting. 
When feed residues are inade- 
cfuate, the stalks can help if they 
are M  standing when the land U 
bedded to the stalks, or chiseled.

Burns Happy W ith County 
Court Showing Lost Week
Allhouidi only one case was 

presented to a jury, the criminal 
jury docket In Howard Cbunty 
Coiirt last week was regarded by 
the county attorney's office as 
sa(..xfactory.

Wayne Bums, county attorn^, 
said (hat there were nine convic
tions—sex-en pleas of guilty to the 
charges listed, one plea of guilty 
to a it^ ced  charge and one con- 
rtetion by jury.

The docket also led to tha dis
missal of Bovon cases, ho said

Dismiiaod (or lack of tvidonce 
and for other causce were:

Richard Goodson, DWl; Alex
ander Leroy Odell, DWI, Charlei 
Cameron, carrying arms; Emzie 
Woodward, illegal liquor salea; 
'nierrell Kinnarn. carrying arms; 
Lajo Zubiate. carrying arms, and

Monday;
'nioaday;

Marie Young Wolf. DWI.
Loft on the docket and scheduled 

for trial (bis waek;
Billy Rex Hardison. DWI, Mon

day; James 0. Cochran. DWI, 
; OUia D Hoicombt. DWI. 

ly; Dofudd Brown. Bate of 
liquor to minon. Wednooday, Qco 
Lowery, DWI; W. T. Artbar, car
rying arms. Thursday; William 
Brawn. DWI. Friday; OulHermo 
Serna. DWI. Friday

Burns said that two cases are 
sot down for the same day, the 
first case would he called and 
If it is not ready fv  trial, tha 
state would proceed srith the sec
ond, or alternate, case.

A new jury panel ef $0 mem
bers has bem notified to report 
to the court at 9 a m M o o ^ .

BEFORE
ifo u  coH . •

THINK
" fo t t^ O U F S & /tT ,

Yes, find out all the facta yourself — beforo you call! 
You'll never regret the time -It took to get the answers to 
all the queftions you may have . . . guch as this one:

'  I’ve heard there’s 
a difference In 

funeral service. What 
is the difference?”

Service provided at the River Funeral Home is recognized 
to be truly fine, in that it’s based on very high professional 
standards . . . standards guaranteed by our membership 
in the Order of the Golden Rule. Our firm is Big Spring’s 
only member of this controlled-membership orgsnlution.

a io  te v IR Y  
M MOM

Him Premiere 
W id  Startle

''iK- ■ j

Alamo Heroes
 ̂ t m  ANTONIO (AP)-A emm> 

tilag, old rtwrrii idck-
aMSed dte Akmo boewoo s  A riat 
to i wedoBi altar W  soMbn and aMMas.dUd injuas trykte te do-
|iM  | t  SjpdMt tioaeBBteM* lloii-

---------------  WHO p m D ^
VMddbt Mievo srhat tb ^  aNv 
aagnPBg, woold bo abnoat loot mm 
ainoiW pesporafloM for tho world 
pCteBMio i t  a movlo about the 
tiam  sad fafl of tho Alamo.

l i W  ahnply "Tho Alamo." thd 
SIS inMoo John Wajno film baa 
oseilad this chjr about as much 
aa aayifaiiig ahteo tho botUo which 
■tortod t e  wh(^ Udng.

O M V  fO f CM p M C IM T t t M  IPT
$80 oaoh. Paynwnt antitioo the 
boyar to a gold-ptetod ticket goed 
for eAniaalon to moot of tho 
evoota in thraa (lays of hoopla 
laoding up to the Oct. M riwwmg 
of the wide acreon fHm.

Conaervative' merchants anted 
op $15,000 as their share of the 
Stf.OOS cost of the cAebration. 
Ibe $$0,000 b^snoa wtt come 
from ticfctt aoKk..

The merchants and Chamber of 
Commerce leaders cheerfirily ad
mit, however, that they e s p ^  to 
got their lovMtment b ^  with no- 
t(4d interest thanks to increased 
tourist trader- . ,

A
Agricultur* Dept. 
S«tt Pconut Crop
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Apnculture Department baa set 
the national planting aOoBnent for 
1961 crop of peanoti at 1,610,000 

awi.
lYie dibtmcnt is the same as 

this year said the minimum per
mitted under crop control law.'

(Ttxos) Oet. 16. 1960 7-A

Moon Drilling Rig, Toad
Feeding In News Qf Science

■ s tfes SaaMtaM Piaas

8ow Id roalM o (klUiiw tig for 
Cm noon, and how to food a toad 
am stnong this wook's adantifle 
<ino6tk)no:

■XFLOKINO THB MOON ’
IdaiiUata hovo 'started design* 

tag a apedal drill to ^  down 
into myoterioo of tho moon’s aur- 
faeo.

Carriod up by a apaceriiip. tha 
driO wM be operated by remote 
eontrol. with abctreolc ayatoms 
maaBagiag bock what M finds.

R tant a aimplo choBonga, for 
tha moon hao nd air. Tempera- 

tu rn  con range from 270 degrees 
Fahrmhaft dosfn to lai below 
asm. The dril must aurvivn a 
bnmpy landing, and cannot be 
very hoifiy. Sdontiats at Armour 
Reostedi Foundation. C hlc^ . 
are wreetUng also with questions 
of what kimf of drill hoad to use. 
the -best method of powering the 
drfll, and how hard the moon's sur
face is.

CHINESE MATHEMAnCS
Oommuniat China daima it U 

vary active in research in mathe
matics. the backbone of science. 
Support for the claim is found in 
an extensive survey made by tha 
American Mathematical Society 
with collaboration of Wayne State 
Uairtraity. The aociety will nMke 
resolU of Chfanese mathematical 
reioorch available to U.S. scien- 
tirts.

MISSING LINK .
By evolutionary theory, life be

gan in the ancient sea, with man 
and other forms of life evolving 
from initial simple, one-ceDed or
ganisms.

Man's ancestry can be traced 
back to a type of jawless fish.

f
kaowo 01 mjrriBoids, the mod so* 
ctaot vastobndoo, soya Oonold D. 
Tigiwii. Indteno Unhrerrity pgy-

**lS^5tet waa tho Unk botwoan 
tham and almplar, iplnalooi an* 
bnab? Janaan ditaika It endd bo 
0 group of flatwwmo. aanod 
hoptonoroortinoa, Tbojr bovo rimi- 
loritiao wtth nqndnoMa in aaefc ar- 
fBOi ao body nwados, pRuMary
r l. bomy tooth, o boefcbono- 

■tnictare, d ig ^ v e  and oir* 
eiitetory systems, and sanat or
gans and braki, he points oat. 

AUTOMATIC TBANSLATKNf 
At tho edwr ond of tho taiaphone 

Una, somaooa ia tafldng to you ia 
Ruoaten, or Congoloaa. or Fronch. 
But you bear hia words in 
And your tsA is 
Uwnalated into his tongue 

Such intercontinentM converoa- 
tiona in diffarent lapcuagea could 
be possible within 30 years, pre- 
dioU Dr. Edwin 0. Schneider of 
Sylvanio EleoUric Products, lac.

Oomputar devicoo would do the 
tienaljttiog, rooogniring tbe basic 
Boonda of spoken words, than ra- 
cooatitutiog tham from taforma- 
tion stored in the computer's 
memory.

ON THE FLT
Toads will oat only something 

which is moving. Then wMi a 
flick of their tongues, they corral 
their dtaoor.

In tho lobowtory or borne tor-

Accident Toll
• — r
AUSTIN (API — Aeddents on 

Texao highways have taken 1.S57 
lives this year, Ote Department 
of P u ^  ufoty roporu.

rorium (a hotel for (boda aod 
sorii), they wifi eot bits ef bam- 
burgar. carrots or even aenM 
broakfaat cereals^f too non-living 
food ia waved In froM'of tham.

nils ia tedhms. so rnanarrhari 
designed a tnmteble or lasy Su
san. putting food on the rim. The 
toads seize it aa food goes by.

If toads ride on the turntable 
along with the food, they still wiB 
eat. This indicates tliat movemont 
of the backgraond inducos ptrrap 
tion of nM^on in the toad. Tho 
alory la told in Sdanoe by Walter 
Kaeas. University jf;O m (^ioa!t 
psychologist, 
of Storrs, Odol,.

Property Lois At
Lamesa Is SmaH

' - -
m

oiA of 
rfcordod
aowuntod to abctal glQi ' 
two injnrtaa, iikswilBl to •  
partmonlol ropert lor tho pattad.',>'^^JL 
,Tho total aonabor of a s ta d H ts ^ ^ ''^  

tar (ho yoor t a  A I M  bAhM 
loot yoor'i pweo. Datgg the flnl 
nine masSho of i t l i  tlmp w«w 
3SS aeckta^. $$ ktjvtao oad oas 
fatality. So for this yosr, m  i»> 
ddonu bovo boo* legoriad wtth 
26 tajurios and so

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewslars Mstih

1st

.• 7 - ; ,  Q E T  A D R IN K  
- " ' ■ ' ' ' I  A T W S P R I N f j

\ \ \  OZARK A IS PURE SPRING WATER 
Front Eoroka Sprirtgi ArkansasFrom Eoroka Sprir

Oiitrtbulad only by
HYGEIA-OZARKA WATER CO 
AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCERS

T H S  t 3 f  P O N T I A C  1 3  H E R E !

Its'AH Pontiao! on  a  n e w  Wide-̂ i
Now trock*lo*body proportioiil Tho track is tho width botwoan tho
whoolt, Fontioe has tho widost track o! any cor. And now that wo’vo 
trimmed body width, more woight is bolancod diroctly botwoan tho 
whools. You lido with grootor poiso, monouvor with firm or control.

More room, more comfort Inside I Jfeedroom, lofroom end footroom 
hove been Increased. Seats sre  higher, yet there's more deerence 
under the steering wheel. Doors are wider, swing open farther with no 
jutting barriers to bump as you get In and out

Powered hy the new, fuel eevtiig Trophy V -i Cnginel New fuel induction
• !

system glvet thl̂ new free-breathing engine more e lr, makes gaa go 
further. Cloven versions to seloct from .
Horsepowors range from 215 to 348. For 
best economy you cam specify the dollar-
saving Trophy Economy V-8. Its low tr»
compression ratio lets you use reguler «
gas. Add It all u p . . .  It's  the Wide-Treek

iwnn*way to traveffTry Id v^vus tolsnSiO

SCI YOU* LOCAL AUTnORUt* F0NTia« D tA lM

McBRIDE PONTIAC
W 4 X  M Big tp H n f. Ti
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State Voters
Clam Up
AORIN (AP) -  l i a ^  T a m  

V. If tiNQr 
tetarila ia (ha 
■inoa Oet. 1,

Bpa

DM 9mr hara a  lavwlta thae? 
Do thajr bow?

r ad Oia liRNr aa 6m 
vatan?

■dfiaaa (ran a l  aaar Uw 
atMa, pattlBd aa Iha moat Maa- 
iiaa pcaaMawMal campalpi tai Tat' 
aa* poUttcal hiatofy, aaM thia watl 
Umt Joat oM t aaawar Ihoaa qpaa

whh (ha Naa.

!<• i

& la th a

if tha aotar araa (ha 
Rck ia M Aandatad 
of 1ft T a m  ban-

» 1ft ftamhad tha 
eoma Ufa

DNGDtTAINTT
tha aaeartaiot^ of 

Iha aidrama ia tha unratantlaft 
cam|>aiin by both iMatlao. Thaf 
aca MiiriQi la oqIm  oadi otbar 
ia onaaiaatlaa and fay caffiag oa 
a l  Iha party big aamao that ea» 
ba a p am  from athar meertaia 
■tataa la ho^ aa l Aoaa Taaaa* M

Valligr.

kaekad h aM a Iha IS 
>«aakaafa. phai m  
hi (ha far aart aad

la tha Lamer Bio Granda 
laaawf amaOy good atala- 

I qoeatkmad
a ^ l*  tbh thna.

Iraad tmo aha ago aaam- 
lo Sen. Joha 

aary good aoare- 
aa aMd I h v  atffl tfaiak Ua rah- 
^oa « ■  dacMa (ha la m  ai Tax- 
aa, bat aaaay votaaa ama*t diacaaa

A hiah
ha aaaaa. bat aat pava. a  
frahh piefaaD h r  lUohara Niaoa. 

.p o n o G N  p o u c r  
I l ia  ha baaad oa tha Intiaallir- 

lag foraiga po ^  dafaAa botaraaa 
^  ‘ ‘ Nbaoa bedora tha aa-

Saoa’a
a  tha delaaaa of Owmoy.
**Yoa add that la Nklto Khra- 

hchav'a Mika aM (hraata at tha 
Mlad Nathaa aad tha aaawar
«naa oat Iflaoa — Taaaa m i

Aa ia tha Brat aa 
a wara pat atf 
rdw  la aMala i

aa tha

r a  aay*

a p i a i a a i  that fl»

aad that Maaa laok tha Mrd aa

~maoa's flat ataad for tha s m

■I Eaat Ti 
*la thia

pla atkk
-  aa thia

I aald ha had aat iaii- 
of tha aalan la hh 

■aaar. ataaa tha third

Brnry a*a aflort la 
’*■ Ba-

Iha

amaad. coM  ba a maior 
laetor k  m  tacraaaiag uaw dh^

of tha Totara lo .ta k  abaat

pnUtidaaa 
athar and

ara triUag 
thhig, Am Danaocratk

eoefoaka
ia pradadag aa amouaDy aoSaa 
aadaflt  atUtada." a  Waat T am  
eoaafy dartc aaM.

Demos Step Up 
Vote Tempo
Taaapa «f tha Damocratta aam- 

padga la batag atappad ttp. ftaak  
Hardaaty, dminnaB of tha oouaty. 
aaacoliva eammitlaa, aaM Satar- 
day.

CRMWD Finds Robber
O f Pumping Capacity
A yaar of datacUva woih baa 

unooaarad aa Imriakia oaiprit that 
robbed tba Ooktrado Rivar fahaiid* 
paî  Waftar Dhfrict of part of ha
WBCSf pttDipUK OSDttOlQr*
Oa flia Saab ai raaolls adthia 

(ha paat three moatha II eaa ba 
ooociad J , Ihaft biMlariological 

baaa raapoaailMa for 
cutting two aaHioa gaDoaa a day

thraa daya bafora a ft • parta • 
par ^ niWon aonoantrafioB dwafad 
op at (ha Big Spring tanniiial

off tha Diatiiot’a winptiig potan* 
V. SpoDoa. I

or

Plenty .Of' Help For The Demos

hi a »  Sattlaa Hotd where a booth 
ia malatalBad.
.. TMa araok a aariaa of radb' 
praaaatathaw wfl ba atartad wlh 
Gaorga Mahoa, repraaentaHaa 
from tha iftth Coagraaaiaaat Dia- 
triet, ha ding off rift a

of (ha
party h  tha Sattlea Batal lobby, 

araa aa head Satarday la aaalat in
llatrfballaa af aiek. 

(aft la lighl ara Mra.

Jhn Wada, Mra. Wayaa Baadaa. Mra. Woodrow 
Faoay. Mbra. Grarar Daaa aad Mra. MartiB Mader, 
who (a Iha Mth Dialriet DaaMoraila

flfBNi Mao BMgr ba beard, but 
aiawhtri of keM poopio abo will 
taka part, narriaaty aaid.

Mora hiaraat than ia tha two

daa aad W. D.
ha saM. Joa Hay- 
Barry, h  chargiW,

pohiad opt that tha ▼ohm of 
Utaratara. h aflata, atkken, ate. 
eaDad for already axcaeded that of 
aithar of the part two campaigBi' 
Thoy aaM ‘
(a heap aa o aa  matariah ia atodL

iM they i 
OBotm

RAIN
P m  Oao)

h M at
had bdi a

Gardaa GMy had .T hch raia aad 
had aa to %-iach dtaBoatar wfakh 
eaaaad aom  damage to traaa la 
tha town. Tha hafl faB for 
a  Bdautoa. la

raportod oaly a light 
tom a andBakoU twd LS 

waa a  Btfla hafl rapotyi la 
B ama raportod

Cflp aft

WEATHER

wm Mar w a u  aai aw rtm w w sH  ajo atapMi aa  OM ■ w n tr  uawt aa
a  aw*

C*City Museum Sets Hours 
Museum To Be Operated

Daa lU rtia  
rga of lha (

OOLOBADO CITT (BD -  Dhae- 
lors af tha Oalarado Chy Maaaam 

wt Friday to art hoan

Om h ilar port of
Tha rtfl heka (uadi to 

a  paU dhwclar aad vahai-

to tha pirtfla aa fladay aad Wad- 
fram S pm . to ft p m

af tha
aaa Mra. BO Baadal. Mrs. Pato 
Ah awarth m d Mra. W. W. Bhoda.

at pcaaaat, ireordlag to Mho Bar 
aart. bat

From tha thna thaft dhhriaa 
into tha SS-iach 
aft tha Big 

la at Liha J. B
haa Juapad 
to flto rated 

rirtaaUy 
ditohiDod 0. H. Iria, 

nmagar • pfodnetioB.
TAKINO IT ALL 

Dhtfl the aaBOBoar of vm , water 
daMwary through the M-iacb line 
from m  lake to Big %aiag had 

beea modi of*a problani. 
Bat during that auntner, Odaasa 
began to draw water from Lake 
Thomaa, and.thara ware tiinea that 
tha two citiea ware taking all 
Iwft the pnmpa could auppiy.

When the peak demand came, 
tha pumpa aomdwar could not de
liver the M.OM,000 gallons per day

01TB A CBANCB 
Ml of (hh waa aecompilgiad fay 

pumplog at tha low rate of S,000,- 
000 gaflona per day to ghra tha 
ddorina a chaaoa to work, ffban 
It waa apparent that the mixtura 
had raacbod ita ihaHnatioa. Iria 
ordarad oa (ba big pumpa. The 
pwaftar velocity Utarafly (laabod 
out (ha Unaa. Ahnort ^  magh, 
tha pamplH rata bagm cUml)^

uatfl (ha big pumpa wane p u l ^  
out 1,710,000 fa&oa mora per day 
and agahirt haa preaaora. TWa
put them within M0,000 gaflona par 
day of tte  niarhnum rm d  capaa 
fly.

A m tte  djridaad waa (hat (hh 
laducad praamia maant a cob- 
rtdeiabh  oyring h  atoctric power

BBAL BATDiag 
Mocaovar, the 1.7W.000 

additionol water avidlabh 
day (hrougb the Bna waa < 
hot to a vohnno wbicb

each

handed h  a  14-inch liiia. Boildina 
taoea of

Rites Pending 
For Mrs. Nolen

auch a Una over Dm diataaea 
SO mflaa wouM hnvw boon a mIBtoa 
dollar andertaking. Tba traatmaat, 

out aft abont 
TW

The ORlfWD now h  davahpfag 
phna for a pariodk traatmant^x 

madn auppiy Bna Jnrt to bold
of a raoo-

growth

HIGH-GEAR HARVEST for wfakfa they w m  <M ^ed. La-

Howard Leads In Percentage 
But Dawson Has The Bales

of ha
ard Oonnty, with 80 per cent 
aotimatad ifMO ootton crop 

the eight county 
k. n check of tha 

Oomniftsioa 
Lomiii and 
Friday a(-

Mhcbel]

How- 
Scurry, 
Glaos-

cock OaaaHio. only M por cant of 
Iho loM orthiMtad crop has been 

Tbo TBC bm aatiaiated 
tho eight coantho wM prodnoo 
SM.400 baho. Tbrough Friday, 
there had been US,m baha gin-

Howard Coanty, 
BMtod crop of SOJ 
afly iwgM'ihd by
aa too eenawwati

witk aa orti- 
ft baiaa (goner-

I,) tha TEC

lot. LL Robert C. Moaeoy. Thr- 
iaa La. wao the (fisttagntohad 
gradnata rt graduatkia exerdaea 
lot B  rtudeot pOota Friday rt 
Wabb ATB.

Mmoy waa owwdad tha Air
Tmtaiag Coafunand CooMnaadar't 
CrOpQj lor ■■ •COMTWMIK. A 
aacend dhtiagnirtiad gradnata, Irt 
LL Jeha D. QoUaB. racahrod a 

Her of conanMxlatiOB from LL 
‘Gao. Jamm E. Briggi. command- 
or of tho Ah- Traim g Command 

Spaokor for the eccorton waa 
Col. Doahl V. MacDonaM who 
loM the graduatm thaL "D R ware 
aot for commuBh m there would 
be no need for tlie USAF at wa 
know it today. Howevar, If H 
wart aot for the USAF w  it h  
today, the whoh world wouM ba 
cammaniatk.**

Spaalriag oa flying aa a emaor 
t o d a y r ^  MarPnaaM loM tha 
moB ha aartod tliara tha Marttkoa 
poaaflilHHai of today*a pBoU ba- 
e a m  ha coartdorod tha galdad 
mhofla Jort a atopphig atom ba- 
twaoB tha priiaat aircraft and 
mamad mhrtha af tha ftrtiira.

Tha gradoatka aaordaaa were 
hek) ia dw Baaa Ckapal and were 
followod hy a laeapftke  at the 
Offkora Chto.

P ffd fffle F io n  H u r t

Aa Mty Lotto-Amerkm 
a Manool Piiaarta, aDp- 

pod ca tha rtdaapaft aM hfl to
knMg af G ihart 8hoa Store oa 
Wart ird  Satarday afloraoon. Ba 
waa Ukae to tha l lewwiii Ctoaaty 
Hoopltol Frim drtha h  a Nafloy- 
Pldda Ambahnea.

«

laM that M.6n bolaa have beea, ginned, 
ginned. Meat oboervatx who ara baha 1 
r'nnfliar with oottoc prodartioo 
beiiava tha Ilowwrd Comity crop' 
wifl c o »  ckoa to M,0M baha.

Glaeacock County. wKh aa eab- 
matod IftJOS boh crop, haa gtaaiad 
4,MS baha or 47 par oant.

Martin County wRh an aatimatod 
crop of 7S,57S briea h  M per oant 
Inrvartad with Sl,<a bolat gimad.

Dawaon Coanty, giant of tba 
eight aourty area with aa esti
mated iftO.OOO bah crop, has 
gtaned only M -par ert>U-8ft41ft 
baha. Howaver. tba Dawaon gina 
tumad out Sl.OM baha of tbU 
total hot week. V the praaent 
tempo continuaa. two more weeks 
wHi see toe area waU alMg to
ward tba and of M» big' ram.

Scurry County io Just getting 
into the awing i t  tha harvart. Its 
gins tnrnsd out ISN  bales last 
weak to bring tha season total to 
4,W» on aattaiatsd IS pm cent of 
tba crop art at S0.000 baha. Thora 
are 17 strippers at work h  the 
Scurry Cooifty Bekh.

NoImi Coanty. with a IS.JOft bah 
crop, has gkmad S.9tt bales or 
M per cent The crop is estimaetd 
r t 10 per emt open. Tliirty strip
pers are operating la the county.

Ftfty-flva Btrippera to Fistiar 
county aca digging into the M.OOO 
bole crop the coanty bee this 
year. Gim hove procaeaed ft.747 
baiaa I.MO hot eraak.

Mftdiea County has M par oent 
of fta ostlmatod M.OW. bah crop

Bracero Killed 
A t Rail Crossing
LEVEXLAND, Tex. (AP) -  A 

truck carryiag Mexican fann 
woricars cothM  erith a tiaia dur
ing a storm Saturday aigfat, killing 
ana Maxkan and tatjartng about 
» .

n o  crash occurred two miles 
oast of bora daring a bsovy rata. 
It was not ImmacBataty deter- 
minad bow many parsons wars in 
toe truck.

Dr. Pan! S. Rusoal of Pbillipa- 
Dopro Hospital saM ona man was 
dead at tha hoopltal. one was ia 
critioal cooditloa. About eight 
.othara sofferad has torioot Injar-

Compress Worker 
Dies Saturday

Columnists Wetch DenHHistrstion

[i:

laaae Martin. 41. on ampkya cf 
toa Wart Taxas Oompraos Co.. 
(Bad la a local boapital rt ft:ftO 
ijn. Sotnrday after a ttraa weeks’ 
hwm. His home was Bated as 

Compraas (Quarters.
Ptmeral arrangements are pend

ing at the River Funeral Home. 
He h  survived by twe brothers.

John Martin, Big Spring. 
3aorga Martin. Rawla.

and

C ar Damaged In 
Road Accident
A 1M4 Ptymouto waa damaged 

aademively wiwn it crashed into 
a bridge abutment a mile north 
cf Big Spring on toe Snyder higli- 
way oaily Srtmthy morning 

ngbway psftiri offioMx said that 
the ear was driven by Frank 
Edens, 40. Rt., 1. Tha prtrol waa 
loM that Ethos Hffitod a cigarette 
and wlien tha flara of the match 
bad dhd. ba saw ha was headed 
for toa bridge. Tlta crash followed. 
Ha was not hlurod and walked 
back to town to get b ^ .

Chttt 'Ckompion
LEIPZIO. East Goratany (AP) 

— William Lontoordy <>f New 
York, waa one of f w  players 
named an international grand 
BMstar at a chest convention Sat- 
ardav. Othara ghraa tha tith ara 
Carotoe Oubnard and Hector Roa- 
setto, both of Arfintlna, and Vic
tor Iboimov of toa Soviet Uoion.

Ghxiingi touched 7.005 
Fridogr for the see son half 

of which was baadtod during tha 
part six days.

THE WEEK
Fram Page Oee)

being due to annexations hat De- 
oamber.

Speaking of ’ annexationa, the 
hearing on the appeal by Gay Hill 
aad Canter Point dlitricta on an 
naxatioa to the Big Spring dis
trict h  art for Nov. 4 ia Eastland 
Tba dad aioB here h  expected to 
be appealed to the SuprenM Court 

eiectioaa for annexed 
territory iuet south of Big Spring 
are axpeded to be calM  soon

bor aa toay might, the boot waa 
SX.000,000 gaSona par day. The 
pumps ware tested separately from 
toe line, but thefar output was 
right up to deeign spednoatlons.

Some sort of otMtruction in the 
line loomed as the next poeaibOity. 
Pertaapa tbera had bpen an ac- 
cumuhitkm of sand at some point 
in the line. Ihe poesibUity of trarti 
having been left in the pipe dur
ing oonotruetioa aho was eonrid- 
ared.

CHECK iTAKTED
Painstakingly, tha check was 

started by making taps rt inlar- 
vah of anproxonetety a mile Pres
sure readings were M en and com
pared srith the theoretiooil hydrau
lic gradlenta between the bHike 
and toe (TtMWD's Morgan Creek 
booster which ie halfway between 
the lake and Big Spring.

Had there been anv point at 
which the prasaura suddenly roee, 
it would b ^  indkaled that soma 
obotruction waa present to tha 
line. But tMa waa not the case. Tbo 
actual ^-adieat maintatoed a per
fectly even line.

Whatever was reducing the flow 
of water wae conrtstent and not 
noticaaUa at any one point. Ivla 
had obaeri-ed thrt where the taps 
were nuMs. or to the instance 
where the line had broken the

Funeral for Mra. Ella N(4en, 17, 
will ba in Oklahoma City but 
time and arrangameata ara aot as 
yet eom^ate. Rivar Funeral Horn# 
diapatebiad the body of Ifra. Nolen 
to Oklaboma City. ''She died at 
10:U pjn. Friday ia a local hospi
tal. fafrs. Nolea, who oa^ raoantly 
mavad to Big SpriiM, had been 
making bar home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Audrey Spaiks, Sand 
Springs

She was bom ia Hackett, Ark., 
oa March M, K7I.

Survivors indhide one son, N. A. 
Nolen. Oklahoma City; three 
daughters, Mrs. Pearl Lftadon. 
Beaumont; Mra. Gertie Thomp
son. Mercedes. Calif., and Mrs. 
Sparks of Sand Springs.

rtong tba lining. This is  axpectod 
to maintain maxhnura pumping 
efficiency.

Minor Mishaps 
Plague Police

7 Indian Guide 
Tribes Formed

concrete lining of toe pipe was 
extremely sbex.

The City of Big Spring haa com- 
atod work oa aeaJ coating of 71

blocks oa dty atraets. Thto week 
the inatailatlon of hot - mix top
ping for straeta being impnn-ed 
undCT the new pavtv program 
wim begin. The flrrt ia wetb Street, 
and tbis ought to call for rejoic
ing by the Boydrtun P-TA.

The caeo of the Coaiiama op- 
piicatioa for a bank to that com- 
monity has been presented to the 
state bankiag oommisslan. If every
thing is ia order, a hearing may 
ba aaL Backers have pledged $180,- 
000 capital and surphia.

Two odd taili *iaf sonw 
stars might as wafl fada 
tbo pra^oa of a few to sound 
horns knafly lata rt aigfat to the 
south and r t town. Chirt rt PoUce 
Jay Banks promised to lower the 
bom  If this doesn’t atop. Tha other 
ia a luppeaad agraameoft by Utm 
aumbors to piaro tolaphona eaus 
sinwiltanaouaiy ia tha baM  it win 
lock ia toe aatomatic dial syatam. 
Wail, they're dialing op the wrong 
stunip Ussra — th ^  only He up 
their own phones.

CHy ewmmiisioiien approved a 
traffic eommioaion iwconamenda- 
tion last week for one-way traffic 
pattoras la the downtown araa with 
the excaptioa r t Main, which win 
remain two-way. Perhaps the 
wont pari r t  tlto wM ba getting 

to (Bracttoa rt traffic

Wsbb AFT was hoot last week 
to anrthm group r t  ootoaela who 
are rnmiftg into the Air Training 
Comnanaaid. Wobb boa baaa aa- 
lactad aa a modal pilot training 
baaa, hooea wa gat tiw honor of 
havt^-tham visit na.

Eider Rites 
To Be Today
Funeral for Mra. Ida Mae Elder, 

78, rt 180S Mata. wiB be at I p.m. 
Sunday to NaSay • Pickle Funeral 
Home Chaprt. Rav. John Black 
Jr., First Christian Church, win 
offidato. On Monday (ha botiy win 
ba taken overland to Baird for 
intarmanf sarvlcas at 11 a.m. to 
Ross Cantetary rt that eEy.

Mrs. Eldar, a resident r t Big 
Spring since 18M. died on Fridav 
afternnai after aa Ulnaos axtanti- 
tog back to September.

She waa born on Jan. 11, 1887 
to Greenville. She married the lata 
R. A. Elder to 1808 ia East Taxas. 
He died to 1960 and ia boriad to 
the Baird cemetery.

Survivors include ona son, D. F. 
Elder, Dallae; ona daughter. Miss 
Robbia EMer, Big Spring; five aia- 
tars, Mrs. ^ank  WlUiams, Bald
win Pajk, Calif., Mrs. Mabla Jar- 
don. Morton; Mra. Hoxal Oraoa, 
TarraU, Mr. Jirn Jai^en, Abilona 
and Mrs. 0. R. Douidas, Marfcal; 
two brothara, C. D. Tajrlor rt Clyde 
and 0. E. Taylor of Fort W o^.

There art two grandebildrm.
Honorary paHbaafara ara to ba: 

Hugh Daiean, Waldaa B. Brysoa 
and OMrias # .  Lnrtc.

This ippearad to 
ba a bactariotogiert growth. 

FORMED A FILM
OrdiaarHy, a rtkk aurfaesa might 

be deemed ideal for reducing 
friotioa. ActoeHy, the bacteriologi 
cal growth buitmog up against the 
lining rt the pipe bad formed a 
fibn that, while not disceroable to 
the naked eye, created a surface 
tensioa.

How to get rid rt thia film ba- 
oama the next problem. Half a 
dosen ioarces. iachidtog chemists, 
did (»t beUove that chlonnation 
would help. One man, a pump 
company rneaentaUve, recalled 
thrt Texas Electric Service Com
pany chlorinated all tha circulation 
Itoae at ite power plants to coa- 
trot bactarioi^ort growth.

R waa worth a try. so Ivia or
dered chlorine put into the Big 
Spring - Odeeae intake rt the rate 
rt IS parts par million. So great 
was dto rtMorptiao that it took

Sevan new Y-Indian Guide tribea 
were orgnised Friday from the 
M fathers who attended t ^  organ- 
izatiorad meeting beM in tha 
YMCA.

Other fathers who could not at
tend Oalled to aay they were In
terested to the program.

"We are reel ptoeaed with the 
response snd are looking forward 
to a baiKMr year for the Y-Indlan 
Guide program.'* said Bil Draper, 
extenoioB chahtnan.

FVty-eix fathers who were on 
hand bad sone in the first grades. 
Four rt the fathers had sons io 
the saoood grade aid they ertered 
existing t r i ^

The Y-Indiasi Gukto program 
monaors rompanionahip between 
fathers and oons. R Is rimed at 
the rhikken in tite first, second 
and third

PoMoa wart ptogned fay a aariaa
r t minor acxndents as rain ahow- 
ers swept tnlo Big Spring Satur
day afternoon.

Kenneth Stroup, UOft Dixia, and 
Bonnie SMpp were in oolisiM on 
S. Scurry r i 11:90 a m  A riiort 
ttona later Scotty Frank BeH, Mid
land. and Iva Hale. Big Spring, 
Rt. 1. were to ceBkkm at 800 
LameM Dr.

Fortv mimitas later Roy Wed- 
erbrook. Big Spring. Rt. 1, and 
Curtis. Nefl. >908 C^harokaa wsra to 
oodisioa at 113 E. 9rd.

A fourth accident oocurrad ri 
1:90 p.m whan ( l̂oudene Ter
razas. 1001 S Beil, and Betri 
Griffin, 408 Unertn were to coft 
Hsion on 11th St

Police investigated three acci
dents Frkto.v

Mrs. R. B HaU. Mtjb and Edge- 
mere, and Deanna Harris. 1110 
Efonnatyvanla. oolSded at 12th and 
Benton. Billy Dowman. Odeoae. 
and Keith Bricer ran together ri 
005 Main R. G Hancock. 1213 
Lloyd and Robert C. Carpenter, 
Rnenoke. were invoived to an ac
cident ri 2nd and Scurry. There 
were no injuriee in any rt tho 
accidents.

Ernsting To Attend 
Area V A  Parley

Mrs. Hordee 
Dies At 81
COLORADO CITY (SC -  Mrs 

F. W. Hardee. II. died to Root 
MemoirUl Hoeptlal here early Sat
urday morning after a brief iU-

Mrs. Hantoe waa bora May 88, 
1879, to Delta County and moved 
to Scurry County as a young girl, 
where ste married Hardee to ino. 
Her husband died to March rt this 
year.

She had been a resident rt Colo
rado City for tba past IS years. 
Sha was a member rt the Method- 
iat Cburcfa.

Servicee will be conducted at 
3:10 pjn. today rt the Kiker and 
Son Cn»pel. Burial will take place 
to the fra Cemetery.

Survivors include two sons, R. 
A. Hardee, Siqrder, and M. M. 
Hardae, Coloracio Qty, four daugh
ters, Mra. Ed Strain and Mrs. 
Dtlfa Clark, both rt Colorado City; 
and Mra. Lana Johneon and Mra. 
Jim Sikes, both of Carlsbad, N.M.; 
three siiters. Mra. Nettla Dean, 
Mra. Suda Price and Mra. Betty 
Price, an rt Colorado City, atong 
with IS grandchildren and twe 
graat-graildchfldren.

Vandalism Told 
By Car Owners
Two' o 

raportod 
Both n

r t voDdaliam ware 
poMoe FVktoy niM . 
ta involvad ear w ^  

stbeldi broken by rocks wtole 
parkod rt Senior Hlrt S(to^. 
• Eart Portar. Big Sprtog routa, 
and Tom Wifrenon, 080 RIdgalaa 
Dr. toM ptriice their car wind- 
ihiakli had been brrtMn.

Airman Stabbed
A Wobb airman atabbad 

_ r t tba
Lokaviaw

Chriatophar J. Royster 
traaftad md released from tha

td third gradee.
"We stin ha^e piacee tar 
Ibes and wouki like totribes end wou Id like to hear 

from other fathers who are inter- 
ested." Dr^wr said.

Bicycles Stolen
Two bicycle thefts were report

ed eeriy Saturday.
Mra. Don Baker. 1000 Btoehon- 

oet. told poike a bicycle was tak
en hem her lesidenoe and another 
bicyrie wae taken from the front 
rt the Hits ITieater. The second 
bicycle waa found ahondooed at 
SOS Mrin.

Dr. Harry G. Ernsting. (irector 
rt profetskMial services at ths Big 
Spiing Vetcrana Administratioa 
Hospital, will attend the area con
ference rt directors rt profeeskm- 
al services to St. Louis. Mo., Oet 
30 and U.

The co(rference wll taiw up the 
queatka rt artificial rids for the 
human body, b u d g e t  probleros, 
pre- and poat-hospital care aad 
other items.

Dr. Ernsting will be accompanied 
by bis wife.

PUBLIC RECORDS

T o  T « l l  O f  T o u r

Elmer Tarbox wil tel about 
the Olympics aad his recent 
European tour at a meeting rt 
the ( ^  Hi-Y Club in tha YMCA 
at 7:90 p.m. Monday. Johnny 
Ctoee. preakient, win bo to diarge, 
and Roger Hubbard, program 
chairman, wil tatroduca tha 
speakar.

W AxaAN W  a a c a n
Tronua 1 BovutO U ai to OiVU X.

AMI* J r ., al ■■. liMs M L  Blaok 7 . 
.WrtflM'i A lruan ASSaiMa X. OUUir IM . to SofStoM V Xtw 

lu  LM X Stock to. Co0««o > w t  h »

M a  WrtoM at n  to T U f4  O tm it,  
port al Tt m T ia. WaAaai B dw rto  SuS- MrttSeti.

M. a . WrlfSA to m  to VtorS Deaito.
pATi to T ro e l l s .  WUltoa ■. (VrTto Sato 
SlrlrMn
■ABBIAOX U r K K S n  

OIttor C Ttor. » .  Mra MOtouk ham 
Brana. to. bo tt to TU Abrun*

JontM B ovbrs Okoy. U. oak Roaov 
Aaa Aabroy. bato to Sarkor.

JbtoM  BtVblC M. bkk Mra VtalM U k r 
Bonrr. » .  boto to U U  Wook.

4 Children Beaten
By Berserk Mother
NORTH CHARLESTON. SC. 

(AP)— bottared young oMl- 
drm remrinad in critioal condl- 
tkm bare Saturday, tha victima rt 
a savage hammer attack by their 
beautiful, dark-haired mother.

MiMtotrate (^larenca F Miles 
sM  Bomie Prohaska. 10, wifa rt
a proaperoua robber company 
executive, apparently turned on 
the ohildrea Friday to what 
waa reoonatruoted as a frantic, 
screaming, IduDdy Bcene to tha 
Prohaakaa' boms ta a atytiih 
laridenUal dtotrict.

"Thara was bkMd avarywhere 
exoapt to tba badrootna.’’ said 
Mflea. "R was a terrible thing ’’

The Prohartri ohOdtoea. John.
10; Anne Maria, 8; M « t Ray-

■ 1. I, UQ^-mond, 4H, aid David. . —
want ouryery throaghout the night 
as doctors worked an their bat- 
tarad haads. Each ohihi suffered 
a aavora rtuH fracture.

The twe oldert chil(ken ware 
repoitad ooaaidsrably knprovad 
and tha twe youngar raildran 
wars rsportad bidding flieir own.

"I have laarnad that Mrs. Pro- 
haoka had been nndar a physi
elan’a cara racantiy, apparentlv 

troubla.^ MiioB aaid.

Soturdov morning 
law Grade School.

heapital after he was stabbed by 
at tha acbooL

for emotional 
"Her buaband mnainad home 

from walk vaatarday. than left at 
thraa o’doix. When ha returned 
ihg t ^  rtlar four, ba found the

**Mttea* arid a bkw ^ hammer 
was found to Am bathmm wbara 
Anna Marla aad Mart Haynwnd 
wars IfIbc. David was foiM oa 
the frort room sofa.

eUid. as otortog; "Mama hit oa
wflb a hrtBBMr.**

The husband. John. 81. is rice 
prerident rt tha Charleoton Rob
ber Co., owned by Ms father. 
After be found the chlMren. offi- 
ean at the Hanahm district be
gan a search for Mra. Prehaaka.

Within an hour officers found 
Mia. Prohaska, fully dressed and 
wearing a raincoat, lying on tha 
banks r t Goose Creek, about a 
mile fram her home. Milae said 
she waa wet from heed to toa and 
was babbling incoherently.

Milee aaid Mrs. Prottaoka, con
fined to the paychiatric ward rt 
the Medicri College rt South Caro
lina. wae not charged tmme- 
(Dat^.

ina. n>A ma* blobb.n, »M*«k AVA* rrMAr •rtAtBOOB. ruoAnJ MrneAA
k M , »  ’SrA’ir.a.-
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'Tracks' For 'Em All
The alflcer ahaklag the Wlag Cammander'a kaad la Capt. William efncera receiriag their captalary laat week. 
B. Beck, StoWh PT S<|aadrea. The groop la pari af 24 Webb

Directors Of 
FB Named
LAMESA (SC) >- The election 

af 12 directora and adoption of 
raaolutiona highlighted tha annual 
Dawson County Farm Bureau con 
rantioa hare Oct. 13.

Directors elected at the con- 
Fantion were: Pet. 1. Don Peter- 
aan, 2. — B. B Bratcher Jr., 
HeiW t Green, Purvis Vandiver, 
Ralph Gary and Truett Hodneit; 
t.— Kenneth Mirra; 4. — Marshall 
Cohorn, Steve Debnam, Donnell 
Edtok, H art^ Vogler and Don
ald Airhart.

Debnam, membership coommit- 
tea chairman, reported that total 
nwmbershipa in tha county organ- 
ixation were set at BS4 and the goal 
is »4«.

In the. resolutions adopted for 
presentation at the state Farm 
Burrmi convention the membert 
urged the cootinuad parmisaibil- 
Ity of tha skip-row cotton planting 
noo-irrigatad land: opposed a 
general retail sales oc state in
come tax; favored the extension 
of the priiilege of deductabllity of 
federal income tax; opposed the 
rule which compels a farmer to 
plant his full cottdn allotment in 
order to keep his history; anted 
the state FB to go on record sup
porting all agricultural groups in 
securing an extension of the bra- 
cero program (PubMt Law 78».

Polite Eleanor 
Has Niki For Tea
NEW YORK (AP)-ViTiy did 

Mrs Franklin D Roosevelt ask 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev to tea 
here last week’

It was plain politeness, she ex
plained Friday.

"I made up my mind to have 
him for tea this time.” she said, 
‘‘because I (elt badly about his 
visit to Hyde Park last year He 
was so rushed then he didn’t have 
t im e  for lunch—and it wasn't hii 
fault.

“He Just took a roll, said ‘one 
for the road ' and was off"

What did they talk about during 
his hour-long visit to her Manhat
tan residence’

The economy of the Soviet Un
ion. she said. He boasted of new 
dLscoveries in iron ore. of new oil 
and coal fields and Soviet steel 
output.

"He never mentioned the United 
Nations," Mrs Roosevelt added. 
"If we had discussed his lU.N ' 
speeches. I'm afraid I would have 
been very rude"

Unforgivable Sin
LONDON f.AP» — Briti-sh army 

IM John Birkin sent .an irate 
letter to his local paper, which 
printed a story by an army press 
officer to the effect that Birkin 
happily signed up (or a long new 
hitch. "I hate the army." Birkin 
wrote from his Singapore bar
racks. where he has been count
ing the days until hii draft period 
is up. "Obviously two names were 
mixed up." explained a War Of
fice spokesman.

34 Webb Officers 
Obtain Captaincies
Thirty-four Webb officen were 

promoted last week—all at once— 
to the rank of captain. At Wing 
Headquarters the traditional silver 
track pirming-on ceremonv took 
place, with Wing Commanmr .Col. 
Donald W. Eisenhart presiding.

The 3561st Pilot Training Squad
ron led all unita with 11 hUcei; the 
3S60U) P. T. Squadron was next 
with 10; Headquarters P. T. Group 
had 4; and Wing HQ. 3. The new 
captains are;

In the 3561st P. T. Sq —George 
P. Bracke, Stephen R. Dvorchak, 
Vincent J. Evans, James E. Hayes, 
Frank D. Johnson, Richard E. 
Lingrel, Donald L. M i c h a e 1 s, 
James C. Tally, Charles D. Thom-

Rogers Heads 
ABCiub Here
Bob Rogers b  to be the new 

president of the American Busi
ness Club.

He headed the slate of officers 
named at the Friday election of 
the American Business Club. They 
will be inducted at the Oct. 28 
meeting and will aerse until July 
1, 1961

Othen elected ar Bob Johnson, 
first vice president; W’alter Stroup, 
second vice president; Wayne Bas- 
den, third vice president; Bill 
Emerson. Gamer McAdams and 
F,arl Wilson, sergeant - at - arm.s; 
Bill Reed. Bob Hickson, Galan 
Head. J B Apple. Con Conway, 
Justin Holmes, members of the 
board of goaemors 

Two new members. Owen H. 
Ivie and Dr Harold Smith, were 
introduced at the meeting at the 
Settles Friday.

Admiral Accused 
In Smuggling Case 
Faces Stormy Seas
SAN FRANCISCO — The re

tired admiral who is accused of 
smuggling 42 eases of liquor into 
the country aboard a Navy ship 
faces stormy seas—legally speak
ing

Rear Adm. William E Erd
mann. 58, pleaded guilty Friday 
to two misdemeanor counts - One 
charged possession of the liquor, 
and the other alleged he had 
evaded taxes estimated at $1,300 

He still faces two felony counts 
charging him with fraudulent Im
portation of the liquor when he 
returned from Guam last spring 
Federal Judge Oliver J. Carter b 
considering .i motion to dismiss 
the felony charges.

Mart Recavers
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market this week extended Us re
covery into the second straight 
week as news and opinion regard
ing the economy Imptwed some 
what.

Crossword Puzzle
□ciaoaQ

ACKO SS
1. Promontory
3. Mindan*' 
native

8. Gamin
,2. Sand? 

tree
13. Roman 

househr 
god

14. Ice crea 
container

15. Italian coin
18 Offered
18 Apartments
20. Egg dishes
21. Lone
23 Kecl-billed 

cuckoo
25. Goddess 

of dawn
28 Early 

version o' 
the Scrip
tures

30 Decayed 
32. Pictureaq 
S3 Crawl 
34. African 

worm 
'3. Pipe fttt 
8. Resort 
1. High
lander's 
pouch 

42. Foot lev 
4.5. Archltec 

tural pier 
47. Wind 

Indicator
48 King of 

Huns
49 High In 

the scale
40 Short 

Jacket
51. Conjunctio..
52. Cereal gram
53. Tear
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Solution of Yaatarday’a Russia

DOWN
1. Young co'
2 Seed 
covering

3. Hangcr-o..
4. Poetic muaa
5. High 
mountain

6. Old playing 
cards
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7. Fragranse
8. Alta'r boy
9. Flower 
0. Dill seed

II. Resting 
places 

17. Part of 
a Aower 

19. Railroad 
ties

22. Electric 
particle

23. Curve
24. And not
27. Precede 

In time
28. Untruth
29. Expert
11. Region
12. Old Fr. col
14. WiUiout 

company
17. Serve fooc 
38. Divide
15. Quarrel 
4b. Etaentla!

pert
41. Wide* 

mouthed ]ei 
ISPrceently 
44. Give 

temporarily 
46. Scottish 

explorer

u  Jr., Jade D. Wickard, Ardeo A. 
Wigneu.

In the SS6OU1 P. T. Sq —William 
E. Beck. Charles K. Chaixler, 
Leonard W. Cramer, George A. 
Fortner, Bernard J. Hevtl, Charles 
A. Just. Peter H. Karalus, William
J. L. King, Norman D. Peters, 
Kenneth F. Somers,

In the P. T. Group—Ernest N. 
N Anthony, James N. Chestnut, 
Arlan D. Johnson, Gerald T. Mc
Millan.

Ih the P. T. Wing—Roger N. An
derson, Robert D. Bales, John L. 
Howard.

In the Air Base Group—Bruce 
D. lYotman.

In'the 331st Fighter Interceptor 
Squadron—Earl M. Drew, T h ^ -  
as A. Nelson, Mitchell B. Riley and 
Warren E. Wood. „

And in the MAS Groupr-JAmes
K. Gibson.

Hospital Aides 
Plan For Quarterly 
Meeting Thursday

The Volunteer Council of t̂he 
Big Spring State Hospital will 
hold Its quarterly meeting Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Big Spring 
High School cafeteria, Jack Y. 
Smith, chairman, has announced.

One of the highlights of the ses
sion will be the presentation of 
awards to those who have riven 
more than lOO hoims of servJro to 
the hospital or its patients. Eight 
are in line for this award, said 
Dr. Preston Harrison, superinten
dent of the hospital.

Officers of the council also will 
be elected at the seukm, ahd plans 
for the Christmas party — a tra
ditional function o( the cofincil 
and the community — will be 
completed. Mrs. Ira Thurnsan, 
coordinator of volunteer service 
activities, it due to report on the 
state volunteer workshop.

Y  Gets Surprise 
Gift Of A  Bus
Big Spring YMCA ia the new 

owner of a second .  hand school 
bos but it is possible that the of
ficials of the Y may not havo 
heard about i t

Friday morning the Howard 
County School board met In a 
Wwrial called session. One of 
tM items before It was the tale 
of a second • hand school bus 
formerly used by Center Point 
School. When tbo board mombers 
had openod the few offers made 
for the bus and found that the beat 
bid was $150, they rejected all 
bids.

Instead of astting the old bus, 
th ^  made a present of it to the 
YMCA. Walker Bail^, county 
■chool superintendent, said the 
Ihu had bron replaced at the Cen
ter Point school some weeks ago 
with a'new bus.

At the same meeting, the county

BIGGER BITE 
NO BLIGHT

A bigger bits for marriage 
licenses has put no blight on 
local demand for such docu
ments.

Effective Oct. 1, Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, Howard Coun
ty Clerk, announced that here
after IS would be standard fee 
for marriage licensee. The old 
price had been $3.

Since Oct. 1 through Friday, 
19 marriage licenses had been 
issued in the office. This com
pares with 17 for the first 14 
days of September and 10 for 
the first two weeks in August.

Cupid snaps his fingers at 
dollars when wedding bells 
need ringing, it seems.

board approved the telectlaa of 
Aubrey Lankford as a trustoe at 
Gay Hill School filling a vacancy 
left by the resignation of Jack 
Buebanau. L. D. Smith was ap
proved aa tnutoe at Vealinoor, 
replacing Floyd Newsom.

A new numbering system to 
better identify school biu routes 
and comply with state require
ments was adopted. Under this 
plfn. Gay Hill bito routes will be 
identified as G-1, G i, G-3 and G- 
4; Center Point as CP-1, CP-2, 
Vealmoor as V-1 and V-l; Big 
Spring. B-1 through B-6, indwivo; 
Coahoma; Q-1 through Cg inclu
sive; Forsan, F-1 through F-< in- 
duslvt.

Tho board alao ^iprovod Mrs. 
Ruth Kilgore as a bus driver for 
Center Point replacing J. P. Ann- 
stroog. Her pay waa fixed $4 30 
pw <toy.

Three OMinbers of tho beard 
were (Mosent af tho meeting. Jack 
Cook, president, presided. J. D, 
Gilmore and Truman Jonea were 
the othen on hand.

Panhandle Demos 
Gather In Tulia

TUUA, Tax. (APl-Parihandlq 
Democrats will rally here Tues
day night and hear two congress
men speak in behalf of the Ken
nedy • Johnson ticket.

f a k e r s  will be Rep. Walter 
Rogers of Pampa and Rep. Jim 
WrTght of Fort Worth.

Paul Miller, Swisher County 
Democratic chairman, says he 
hopes to have at least 1,000 per
sona at the 7 p.m. rally.

Frank Moore of Plalnview will 
preside.

Rogers and Wright will both 
speak.

Big Spring (Ttipg) H fold, Oct.. 16, T9QQ » A

c o w  p 6 k i s By Ac« lUM

' t  ^ .
!
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J

')ok«, don 't ^  think you oughto k t  on* 
of UB outto h*r*?.

D'tlogata Coll
AUSTIN (AP) -  n »  Texas Con

gress of Parents and Teachers has 
issued a call for delegatM to its 
state oonventioa here Nov. 16-18.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hoftesg:
Mrs. Jay

Fartonborry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
An established N e w s  0 m e r 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and aatlafactioo.

AMAZim

PSORIASIS
STORY

Jan. 10. M » *.• PBtabwgh. t l  
"Doetorsd for paoriaato 30 yann 
Spaitt aaaeli mansy to aa nvil 
n m  uaad OBP 
Tabtala Icr 2 was 
appaarod aa H by l l  6
and etoaa, F In l ttaM to M yean, 
lhaaka lor roar Barvatoaa btô  
ad s.” Tbfa ameb abbrrolatod ro-

a dual traalmeei for panriasis aov 
nmde avallabla to ^  sofferm . 
N l  tofonaattoa aad dstals af a 
14 day Mai ptaa from Caaan Oa,. 
Dsyk Boekpgrt. Maro.

THE EYES OP PLANT-SITE CHOOSERS ARE UPON

u n ity Frontier
O F

S H E ' S  O N E  
I N  A  M I L L I O N  

I N

The OpportunityRontier
O F  T E X A S

W E ’R E  T E L M N O  T H E M  
A B O U T  T H I S  

M I L L I O N - M A N  M A R K E T

In fact she's ont of ths 1,127,650 dtlMM served by 
tha T a n s Electric Sarviee Compary In TOi oeeoto 
TUNmr moNTiER of TEXAS—America't most aacMng 
growth markat today.
Hare Is a land rich in resources. The area's moro 
than 51-bMllon annual production of oil and natural 
gas brings basic prosperity. Cattle ranchae, cotton 
and chemicals, gypsum and gram aorghum. pack- 
big and canning, automotiva, aircraft arvl electronics 
—  all coetributs to tho groath future of the orooN- 
‘ruamr fw ontiu. much of which Is aarvad by Tauo  
Oactiic garvica Company*
But tha groatast asaot of a l Is tho araa-bulldini
Taaana wNh tbair energy and buyinc povwr. WRhln 
tha past 20 years, population In our ssrvloa area 
has tripled. And thara’s room for a let moro. 
Economic progress has been squally bnpraasivB. 
F d  asampla. In the past 12 years retail saloa In tha 
area have nearly doubiad.
QanW dlmato, rich aoil, mlnaral waaRh—the oroo*- 
TUNTTV FRONTiDi OP TtXAS hts thoso natural adrnn- 
tagoa —  phJt water, sacallont transportation, and a 
caoporativo. klarxfty T a m  attitude toward Industry.
ff rsoching a growing market is ki your future plans, 
considar a site tor a new plant, warthouao or branch 
offloa in tm  OPPORTUNITY roONTin op to usl

ply dmt Ole totorwieMea to SI year 1

T E X A S  E L E C T B I C
•  R R V I O R  e O M W A H V
atowtt earn fwi atoas tmm • « Bam * *a im  esMto hetoa

Among th t rasdari of the ad reproduced a t left w S be 
company board ehainnen, presidents, cxecutiva vice* 
presidents, and general mansgers throughout tha aatkat 
These ar* the men mho decid* where to boAd new pfaufts 
or relocate. . .  where to esjpbUsh important braoch oOoes 
or kejf a^grettousas;.

To these executtvas wa a r t  ta llin f tha  facte eboot 
THE OPPORTUNITY FRONT1EK OF TEXAS— Rs Industries, Rs 
growth, Ks people, Rs natural edvantagae.

Your electric setvica company has schattoled this advar 
tisement in Bushwes Week and U.S. News A World Reportt 
in The New York Ttaws and WaO Straat JoaraaL TMs Is 
an investment in area progress.

We are doing this because each new businsss or inckBtry 
added will benefit us elL ft wRI bring new customers to 
THE OPPORTUNITY FROftnER OF TEXAS. It wOl tsklg sddsd 
tax revenues. It wID bring new Job opportnoRies.

T E X A S
 ̂ E  R

E L E C T R I C
V  I M A N Y

Dependable Electric Service... A Partner in Area Growth

♦
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H r s  A JOKER!
New Sewer Plont In Ldmeso
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IlM nd tor th» n«hU wttk my
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DBAft iUBT: T«e mas be an 
»d bees btothe bM s and

<toet know saythinr 
B watoHdInto is 

b ie  the ratoic-
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DBAft ABBY: Ted OLIMEBT 

DAUOBIBt to gaft toeteg sorry 
tor hmtol. H any chiU tow tbs 
ittoto to tool the btoes, it's tfai 
uSama tiM . L a n  three yai 

my aiator, who is

1 had to do aO the pets and pans 
hitototookai

•I aaaar fa t 
llem ' ĉookl make

'asik Siator'B bmd-ma><towaa  ̂I fto

brethar bacama I waa

TBHIfftee!~ iair

______ , ^  In t
profTm onmeMia

atoft

totottoraa tftfl-

DEAR ABBY: My prebtom is 
aa ffid-*»»*«**"*** . sranchnotbar. 
Wtfen she saw my boy friend with 
bto bead ia ray lap'she bit the osD- 
k ^ . She saM It was the moat m- 

tUag abe'd aeea to yaara 
that my mother was oat of her

« f . t m  m  (iP )
Bt. A# |Bd a im t

m  M e to e  e w d  rahtod two 
Igd t o t o M  veer the tato> 

to the

^ i n S l  jgnto leae «  gaoft tlgr 
far the booktoa. Lota of beta daito 
to, aO OB the World Serin and 
moot oa the New York YaakaOa, 
who last to Pktobertoi leo.

__
Jbb preeeto'aawijpB Amoaalamnlad to “ *

_______ fta  eoeiicft rto . _ _  .
teg tba-mava iearatodda etoiatrBO»  ̂
tioB to a newMftitiflon later t to

no tofanMva odors 
1 to ftio atnt 
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lagoon ia locatad to 

section to 
the BOW plant is

dhpooad to to
Stowage would bo 
t d n  lako bod ad-

GlfiD CV THANKS ‘
Wa s ia m c ^  toailE^tol the kind 
friends, neighbors, and rtoativas 
for tbo many eoortasioa. oaproo- 
sloas to sympathy and baautital 
floral trlbiitoo that woro ghraa to 
the pasahig to Ronald N. Jonas.
Mrs. Ronald N. Jonoo and Childroa

mlad for permitting it.
I ttod hor I would wwrite to you 

and see what you aakl. .
Wbto'a wrong with a boy rant* 

tag Ida bend to a girl'B lap? I’m 
M. Ho to 17. JUDY

. • • •
DKAR JUDTt Nothing Is wrong 

whh It. bat yea chose a poor oot> 
Uog. Yaaag poepto Wetod bo wtoa 
ta ship the alfetoleaato poses to 

to tie  sUar geaoratioa.
, • y • - •

OONrn«NTlAL TO *’g.OA '̂*t

oToa '■ M*e etoy 

the

to Nee

• • •
F v  Abbg’e pamphlet. "Wbat 

Teoftagers Want to Know,** send 
a  cents and a large, eeU-ad- 
towaaad, atarapcd cnvelepe ia care 
to Tha Big Spring

To
Virginia Watson and Mary Martin

on the opening of the 
Howard House Restaurant
. . .  It was our pleasure 
in doing the 
decoration

Good Housekfitviqg

AND ArPLIANCfS

%

%

%

$
i

4 SUNDAY HOURS 8:00 A.M. TO 4:00 P.M. 
WEEKDAY HOURS 8:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P JL

Howard Mouse Coffee Shop 2
(Mrg. '\^rgiiila WataoB and Mrt. Mary MartlB)

Special Sunday Dinner
Choice of: > Salada:

Homemade Chicicen Noodle Soup Walldorf or Tossed Green 
FYesh Shrimp Cocktail Choice of Dressings
('hilled Fruit Cup or 
Chilled Fliiit Jmco

Baked young turkey hen, wild rice dressing and cranberry sauce . . . .  $1.50
Roast Sirloin of Beef and Brown Gravy ............................................. $1.50

Spring Chicken Pried Country S ty le .............................................. $180
Center Cut Pork Chops, grilled, with apple sauce ............................  $1.80
Sugar Cured Ham Steak and Pineapple Ring ..................................  ^^75
Fantail Jumbo Shrimp, fried, Cocktail Sauce ..................................  $1.50
Choice Cut Top Sirloin S te a k ............................................. ...................... $3.85
Choice Cut Small T-Bone Steak .............................................................  $3.85
Special Cut Club Steak ............................................................................. $3.50
Special Cut Dinner Steak .......................................................................  $1.65

Deserts:
Fresh Peach Short Cake 
Wine Sunday 
Ice Cream, Sherbet or 
Jello.

Drinks:
Coffee
Tea

KIDDIES PLA TES........................................ ................................................. 85c
Catering to Private Parties . . . Phone AM 3-3130 for Reservations 

Phone for Reservations in “Golden Pheasant (private club)

%

-"‘to

Howard House Coffee Sho^^^

I N T R O D U C I N G

luxur ious  Bab y  Llama

by RANDELLE of CALIFORNIA

Untwrpetsed luxwry . . . our choice for o fine

quality luxury coot . . . loomed with devotion ond 

skill by Artglo Fabrics from rare and precious 

100% Baby Llama . . .  it it endowed with nature's 

lightweight comfortable warmth which mokes It ideol for 

yeor-round weor . . . naturally exquisite In color, it 

comes in tones thot ore the epitome of fashion . . . 

this rare fabric hos a talent for weorobility . . .  it may 

be enhortced with only on occasional brushing or>d 

dry cleaning . . .  it is, indeed, one in which every 

woman will show pride of owrmrship . . .  be 

sure to see our Jerbil designed collection.

159.95
Shown are four from our collection:

o. Block all-occasion elegonce . . . 199.9S 

b. Comello or red buttorvfront coot . . . 159.9S

c. Occosion-sponning coot in Comello 
or chocolote . . . 1S9.9S \

d. High altitude clegorKe with Paris inspired 
sleeves . . , Vicuna or block . . . 159.91

You ora invitod to use our loy-owoy plon.
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, i. Down
UT Bovines
AUSTIN (AP)-Mkk«r CiMtU 

booted •  SS-yard fiold fool with 
IS oocondo loft to play to puD a  
fifldliif Arkanaaa team to a SS-SI 

ovar> Texas la a Southweat 
Conferonoa tfariltor Saturday.

Taxaa called oa a IS-yard Bald 
goal to gouge out a U-SI load bat 
the Baaorbacka were aot to bo

crafty

back. Gaorga IfcKlaaay. of Tea- 
arkaaa, throe touchdown
paaaea aad engineered a doaing 
drive of 17 yiidB to act up the 
wtaoiag goal.

Jittenr Jamoa Saxtoa aquinnad 
SI yarda with a
r i a lathargle 

Brat half ae the 
mavad to a  144 hatfUma lairiL.

, flrtaig a Aoct aeor*

tag paaa aa time ran out in the 
Brat half, toaaad SO yards la a 00- 
yard march to tie the game ta the 
third period.

The Longhoma came back on a 
field goalDv tackle Dan Patty of 
Texanana from tha IS and then 
recovered an Arkanaaa fiimUe on 
tha ooe to score a final toochdown. 
' McKtanay then cranked up a 

f tg l  drive that w h i r l e d  the

GRID RESULTS.

' SOUTHWItT
ArHam M. Tmm O 
To m  A*M m . Tm m  — —*T~a«riw M. T m  tmo t Uwmw u. oEla. aiat« V
aiM  9 .  SMO •Lamw TmS W. aW Bm  C

SOUTH
XMUMfcir X lou e— ■ ^

U t ^ l a a e i a  r i — .m n

Jayhawk Lettermen
Plctervd aheva are retemlag baaliHhaB letter- BW (Bad) Edwards. Charles Enotto aad Rea
■ce at HCJC. The Hawks arc already la tee Weeks. Alter three reaeffs. Oearmaa and Kaetto
■Udat sf wsrkeeto Isr their Dec. 1 opeelaa game. were named ce-raptains af the chib, which Is 
Lett te right. Irete row, they are Ren Day. Ken- ceached hy Baddy Travto.
nete Clearmaa aad Prestea BeWs. B a^  raw.____________________________________________

Rice Owls Humiliate 
S. Methodist, 4 7 To 0

By ROBERT R. POlU) | undefeated, u n t i e d  tMms in 
DALLAS <AP)—The Rice Osrts | games counting toward the South 

found Southern Methodist an easy | west Omference title 
mwk Sa t u r d a y ni#it aad Tha gam  was the first coo- 
■nashrd tha Muslai^ 470 They I ference contest of the saasoo for 
thus jomed Baylor as ths only I both teams, and demonstrated

Houston Cougars 
Upend Cowboys

■y MAX R. SKELTON
HOUSTON (API -  CTiarlie 

Rievss powered o%er for two 
touchdowns.Saturday yght as the 
University ol Houston came from 
behind with a pair of king third 
period scoring drives to defeat 
Oklahoma Slate. 12-7.

The Cougars had to call on 
their defense, however, to pro
tect the victon in the final sec
ond* A 44-yard State drive ended 
at the Houston seven a* a fourth 
down pass was knocked down in 
the end tone with just SI seconds 
to play

Rieves’ on# yard plunge* cli
maxed drives of 71 and 71 yards

Irish Accept 
Third Defeat
By CHARLES CHAMBERLATN

SOITH BEND Ind <AP>- 
Senior quartarlmck Toin Wilton 
pasted tor two touchdosms and 
Ike OrlmBloy, who oaHs dofeosiTe 
■ignali, acored on a IB-yard iu»- 
back of an intercoptlon aa Michi
gan State Sotimlay handed Notre 
Dome ita third striight footbhll 
defeat. »-0

Ths victory, bafora a sellout 
crowd of W.in, was tha fifth hi 
a row over Uw Irish by the Duffy 
Dougherty-eoauhod Sportana. It 
marked the first time in 72 years 
of Notrs Duftie footbhll that tha 
same coach defeated the Irish five 
Buccsssive times.

MSU scorad twice In the eecond 
quarter for a 144 hatftimo load 
and added another touchdown 
midway ta ttie fourth The Iririi. 
who have a 14 seaaon m ait. aov- 
or moved ckioer than M yuHs to 
the g ^  twica gatnag that 
far.

Austin Is Shaded 
By Sewanee U.
SEWANEE, TttiB. fAP ~  A 

cninchtag g r a u a d .  gama that 
roiled up 217 yards carried the 
University of the South to a S-SI 
football vletery over Austin Col- 
lorn of Sherman, Tax., Saturday.

Sowaaaa. winning * Ita IhM 
straight game after an 
dafaat. t ^  a 214 baUUme 
vautaga of tha rwiing aad

as Houston dominated third peri
od play by running 21 of the 
first X plays of the second half.

State had taken a 74 lead by 
moving S7 yards the second time 
the Cowpokes had the hall Jim 
Dillard earned over from the 
one. with Tod Davu converting.

Houston had two scoring op
portunities the first half but could 
not move the hall after advanc
ing te the Stale 14 and X

It was a different story the 
third period, however, as Hous
ton struck quickly aifler taking 
the second half kickoff Speedy 
Ken Bolin touched off the first 
scoring drive with a 47-ysrd 
scamper to the Cowpoke 17 on 
the third play.

Lewding 7-4. State ran only 
thrm piays before punting to the 
Houston 27. from where the (Cou
gars started moving again. This 
drive took 14 plays, with a 9- 
yard fourth down pas* from Don 
Sessions to Bob Barnett produc
ing a crucial first down at the 
State 21.

la State's S7-vard scaring drive, 
Dillard carried 5 times for 21 
yards, with a IS-yard run gain
ing a first down at the Ckiugar 
seven.

Houston tried for two-points 
after both its touchdowns and 
failed. Larry Lindsey tried a 
keeper but was nailed at the one 
He inter tried a paae to Rieves 
but it was slapped down.

tag et tailback WiDace Plnkley 
and haM off AuMla't air attack 

ta too aacond half tor tha rictery

that Rice potaess power on the 
ground and adroitness in the air, 
and will bo a team to contend 
with

Rice scored four times on runs, 
twice on posses and once on a 
pass inteireptian At the end. 
Just about every man on the Rice 
squad had taken the field.

Jerry Candler ran 4 yards to 
tally. BiNy Cox 1. I.eslie Blume 
I and Lome (tedded 2

Co« pa.ssed X yards to Johnny 
Burrell and Alvin Hartman 
tossed 24 to Bhime.

And to ice tha cake, (Charles 
Boatman intercepted a Mustang 
pass on the SMU 12 and ran It 
back to score

Bkime kicked twice for conver- 
dons. Max Webb once and Wayne 
Mc(VUand twice

The Mustangs with four )oa*e* 
and no victories this season, did 
not rroo* the V)-yard line until 

< deep in the fourth quartA- Then 
' they- went to the Rice It but 
: could not budge the Owl dofenors 
: fourth down.
' Depth paid off for the Owls.
; with the first and alternate team*
I showing about the same power 
I and skid, and even squadmen 
' containmg the impotent SMU 
I team weH.

Rice scored first mainly on 
I sheer power down the middle 
I Then H found the Mustang pas*
' defenses leaking badly, and after 
that it wa< largely a case oi 
holding dosm the score

Shaffers Record
MOSCOW (APi-Peter Bolotni

kov, Soviet runner who won the 
lO.OOO-melA event in the Romo 
Olympics, bettered the world rec
ord Mturday with a clocking uf 
a  minutes. 121 seconds at Kiev.

spirited 8ofi W yanli la ataa 
plays with a  toochdown coming on 
a 19-yard pax to halfback Jarrril 
w a U M a s .

Arkanaaa drova into poaitioa a t 
tima ran out and CHaara booted a 
fiakl goal that baraiy ctearad from 
tha 12-yard lint.

Tha 1-point win waa axtra aweat 
to tha Raaorbadu who taw Taxaa 
taka a 12*12 victory Uwt year that 
iMgt Arkanaaa out of tha Cotton 
Bowl.

Taxaa ooul4 get only 112 yards 
rushing and 40 in the air. The 
Longhorns held Arkansas to 96 
y a r^  rushing but the visitors 
went for 121 yards in the air 
with nine of II completions.

After Texas went ahead 22-14. 
the Longhorns tried to run the 
ball ta. Arkansas stormed back 
with a touchdown and field goal 
and the win. Texas quarterback 
Mike (tetten w m  stopped ia ttying 
to run it over but Arkansas w m  
offside and Texaa tried again 
from IH. But Ray Barton was 
stacked and that proved Texas' 
undoing.

Arkansas took the second half 
kickoff and McKinney piloted a 
19-yard scoring drive. A 27-yard 
pass pUy from McKinney to end 
Jimmy Collier highlighted the 
drive. He aleo connected on a 11 
yarder which set up a first at the 
9. Three running plays moved it 
to the two, where McKinney, on a 
look-in pass ever the Une. flicked 
the ball to co<apUta end Steve 
Butler for the srore.

The Longhoma roared beck on 
a drive that Arkansas finally 
halted inside its own 2. Sophomore 
John Alim (teak used power up 
the middle with several gainers of 
2 and 9 yards. Dan Petty, another 
Tezarkane lad. came in to kick a 
goal from the IS.

A few pleys leter Arkanaea had 
the bell on ito 20, but left half 
Lance Alworth was hit by Petty 
and halfback Jack Collins recov
ered on the Hog 1. Cottra crashed 
over.

But the R a t o r b a c k s  came 
whistling back, opening gaping 
holes for Uw line blasts and find
ing Texas' secondary easy pick
ings for the aerial d ^ s  of 
McKinney

Taking the ball on Ha 13 fol
lowing the kickoff. McKiniwy and 
fullback Billy Moody got a first 
at the 42 Halfback JarreU Wil 
Items thm broke loooo for 12 to 
the Texas 4S and his twin, Der- 
reO Williams, carried twice for a 
first at the X McKinney passed 
(0 back (tertis Cox on the Texas 
17. After a fumble loot two, Mc
Kinney delivered a scoring strike 
to Jarrel William* who went over.

An Arkansas punt late in the 
game roUed dead on the Texas 7. 
The Rsxorbacks stopped Texas 
cold and Collins booted Harold 
Horton returned the 41-yard punt 
IS yards to Texas 37 Alworth 
picked up a first down on the 27 
and then McKinney alternated be- 
twem Cox. and Alworilv on thk 
carries to ^ve to the 19. Alworth. 
on a fourth down and 2 situation, 
wiggled into the stacks to get the 
first down by inches

An incomplete pas* and a 9- 
yard spurt by McKinney to the 12 
set the stage for CisaeU's dramatic 
boot, with the clock showing X 
seconds left.

a

Past Tech, 14 to’7
O arottw  ISTWOSSSN M aiBOSMO T 

g* . 9 .  w aniw i e  H a ir  S

aafewn ft Omtw T*ta r ■swane* X. AsbUb. Tn. tt
lAST

g i i s i u n  9 .  P n a  Mas* is Mvy as. air rmat 1
------- ■ « .  WsM V trftala S

B rnro  7
______ S. Bostoa U. S tt*tft Bostaa OUl«ss 17 ral* U. Ownta a 

My CroM ft Cattnwuia S Barvard ft OWwnhla 7 .
P ila ss tua  X  Ooleal* M '  ihe«*tB m. mrnkaM isUttyant ft Twnol* 7

llamllUia M. tsrsrUunor* B 
S 0*OB. M. Ithxct M T 7 
MassaeSussUs 34. R. Island 1*
Cotor 9 .  TrtaM, Conn 14 
Bowdote 33. WUltanu 7 
Miami Ohio 17, VllUnova 7

MIDW EST
ja a  Mat* 11. Notr* Dam* S 

Purdu* 34. 04U* S tau  31 
M khldaa 14, NorUiwesleni 7 
Calorade XI. lo ra  Stal* 4 
Iowa M. Wteronsin 11 
Oklatioma 13. K am as II  u*
MauMtola 31. Illinois 1*
Nsferatka 14. A rm , t  
Ohio V. S. Xafl*r lOlilol S 
M. Dakota Id. N. Dakou Asiiculmral 7 
S. Oakata St. IS. South D a k ^  7 
WaaUnlnlslsr, Pa 7. Oonsva S 
Coast Ouard 14. Amiwrsl 7 
Amwlean InU m ai'l 1*. Brtds*part S 
W tsaar 31. KWsi P«(nl 13 

IX. Bdmboro 4

By BABOLO V. BATUPP
LUBBOCK, Tex. (A P)- Roa- 

nia BaU . twisted M yards for one 
touchdown and squiitnad a yard 
for the other Satorday n i ^  ta 
leading uadafeated, uatlad Bay
lor. Um aatioa's No. 7 team, to 
a miid-amoared 14-7 victory over 
Texae Tech.

As the rain poured down, Bay
lor racked up its scoring la the 
first half, then fought aff a bat
ting Rad Bidder team ta the llaal 
periotis iq wiantag Its sacood 
Southwest Coofereoce game of 
the seaaon. It kapt ^ k s r  at 
the top of the conference race.

Tech threatened eftm end 
intercepted four Bear passes but 
couldn't deiR the Baylor defrase 
when the dupe were an the line.

A crowd oif 29,000 sat ta the 
windswept raia to watch Texas 
Tech fall la Its first Southwest 
Coaference game at home. Tech 
eBtqred the conference in I960 
but- only this year began com
peting for the championship.

Bull’s 90-yard dash came in the 
first period after Glen Amerson, 
piloting Tech (town the field, 
fumbl^. Everett Praxier, Baylor 
guard’ fell on the ball on the 
Baylor 24. Jim Evans dashed 14 
yards to midfield; then Bull took 
a screen paaa and ran through

a braheu fMd to tha teudhdowa. 
Larry Corley converted.

Tech get its touebdowa aarly 
ia the second period to tie tha 
score. The Red Raiders swept 
00 yards with Johnay Lovelaca 
nuning for 21 and paaaiag for 
nina. Lovelace made the touch

down with a 4-yard mmoIl ftmor 
son eosivcrted. ^

Baylor gat what proved I# b* ™ 
(he wtaaiaf touchdawn «Bh ouip 
X aacoads left la tha hXI, M s  
- -  07 yarda. tx,

11-yard paaa (rim R oM t
Stanley
tha bte pouch. Bufi aat up fha ' 
teuehdosn w haa ha aasMad 
from the Tech o i^  to the ouft,
Stanley eeulda't budBa the Ihck 
line but Bufi ptowad evor for M  
sqpra. Corley aaata eoevertdL

Vandals Sacked 
By Oregon State 4^
MOSCOW, khho (AP)-Lad h f 

dowvorythtag lophomora Tarry 
Bakor, who paaaM and ran for ' -
204 yarda, Orraon Stale aped by 
Idaiw 204 Satuitlay to rata a foot* 
ball homecoming for the Vandaln.

Beker, a 04oot-2 tailbaett. 
passed for one touchdowa ran for 
another and added four entra 
poiiRs on ft niB and pnea. y '

Statiatici gave Baker 171 yarda —- 
passinc and M2 rashtag. fuf a 
single feme total offonae raeord 
for Orogon State. ^

Idsho rogiatend only ta the 
third quarter on a OBynrd drive 
with Mike Shoorsn doi^ mogi of 
the baH carrying. Ha ptungod tha 
final thrao yards.

to

Oregon Triumphs 
Over Wash.' State
EUGENE, Ora. (AP) — Two 

teucfxdowtn in the final ttx min
utes brought favored Orogtm from 
behind for a 21-12 foothnil victory 
over WsaUngton State University 
Saturday.

Oregon traced 13-7 ta the wan
ing minutes of the game before 
quarterback Dave Greai stepped 
bskck and unfurled a 41-yard pass. 
End Len Bomett took the haU on 
the goal line and fell into the end 
zone for the score.

The Ducks clinebed their fourth 
victonr in five gamee just 42 sec
onds later M guiuxl Mike Rose in
tercepted a Washington State pass 
and ran tt beck n  yards for a 
totichdown.

JMui Moteku 3S. BaTrrford. B*. 4 
iS criaa  W*U S4. Bo«>rd. D C. 4 
ThM 41. C u *  'r*cli •
UrtIniM U. WUkH 7 
So«4liei-n Conn 14. I tb u * . N T 7 
ll**M<l«u*-ni 34 Rhort* Utond . t* 
KarUWMlrrn *. Spnnsft*M 4 
W. L*wr«nc* 10. Horwlcb 13 
B u t  StrouUSurf 43. M*ufl«ld 7 '  
Roeh**lrr IS. Yrnnant I 
Cortr*l Conn 14. Brockpott St*l* 3 
MuloUft S3. Rtrmm 0 
O OrrU ta « .  n tm itti *l 
A M in d  M. Wunlnctaa S 
r ra n k la  A Monkall 11. Dtakkuoa 14 
M Carolina A4T 14. U arrlaad  SI 14 
R w l StoU XI. MonfcoU S 
l4u*klB*uni 47. N«p* •  
miUdal* SI. OItTM *
Indus* 34. Marqualt* 3 

I MiMoufi 43. K u u u  M *u *
I WIchIt* S3, Cincfeicwll 3

Schloredt Hurt 
But Team Wins

SUNLAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

FAR W EST

lU t* 33 Idobo •
MIm * I*. W**(mlnit*r, UuB 13 
M*l* 14. noio I to u  I ^

ArteoBA. SUI* Uni* 31. Brlcham T ow * * 
N M MUUor* lA *1 Mar* * Kan « 
Wfomln* 4*. Colorado BUU U. I 
MooUna 34. O anrrr 11 
* u  Joa* M au 34. tianlard SO * 
Waahmetw 10. UCLA I 
O r a tu  31. Waahbyitan *U I. II 
■autham CalUamU 17. CaltfornU I* 
Orotan Mat* 3i Idabo 
Calarada 
Montana
* u  r r a u la r a  W. S3. Laa An«*l** M *

r R n > 4 r ’s  c o llk t . r

Miami ( r ia l  31. 0 f CauUna 0 
Drak. 14. R.aiuTUi* *
N Mirk 4*. M Narkan 4 
ChaUaaaoaa 34. MM41* Tonn I 
Warn* iNirk ) 30. Nob iW n ) T 
RmparU Olol* 7. Waakkum a 
Klrta*Ul* (Mo ) 4. Otrardoau 0 
A rk a u u  Tark 34. B m dnx 7 
r* n i Mak 30. Ckodran 7 
Lon* S a u k  SX N*M* B arkuo  •

BY JACK HEWINS 
SEATTLE (AP>—Wsshingtoo'i 

All-America quarterback Boh 
Schloredt. suffered a broken 
shoulder Saturdoy but Boh Niv- 
ner took over ami piloted the iron- 
muscled Huskies to a 194 football 
victory over the Bruins of IKTLA.

Neither teem made any head
way until Schloredt was hurt 
breaking up a UCLA pats late in 
the first hjilf. He crashed info the 
intended receiver and was taken 
out.

The Miock of his loss seemed to 
spur the Huskies. They powered 
from (heir 27-yard Hne to tha 
UeVan II George Fleming. Wash 
ington's kicking star, dropped 
back to the X and booted a par- 
fect field goal to give his team a 
24

Carrying their momentum over 
into the second half, Washington 
hammered and *laahed It yarda

ta 12 plays for a touchdown, seod- 
rag Don McKsta the fmal yard. 
Fleming converted from place
ment ^  Washington had Ml its 
pointa for tha day.

Scrapping desperately, the 
Brains took control in the final 
quarter but Washungtan -hwarted 
thair first threat by holding for 
downs on its own 12.

The scoreboard dock renchod 
tho final five minutao when UCLA 
launched its find attack Ths 
Bruins roiled 71 rards ia a doxen 
plays, most of tho distsiici com-

m S T  (S tart > — B u  Ik *  Turf S Ift 
3 as. ITS Akkauay A lft I l S  Black Daapal
XM T—I ll.Ssxcxxm <SV* tan ) — w ar Dayi M Mk
S4S. S.M Oary ft S-Tft 3«S O r t u  Saaft
UTS T -1 1 7  4 

D ^  aoMU* Okie SSS7S
TKlkD IMS yarSa) — Irak  Da* « oa. 

S40. f  w  wm  T w  SSO. XW Bhw Bars
S « .  T - U t

r o m m  i s n  yarOai — Kka* Rapatui 
«I.7S. IX4S. 7 70 Baoir Sam 3 7ft SIS 
B a a * u  Bar 4 f t  T ^ f

qutaaflk pais SISXSO
^ i r t n  IS

ing on I 
Kumar

on BW Kelmer's bullet psi 
fhppod MTOO yards to sub 

end Craig Chudy for a touchdown 
and then passed to Jim Johnson 
for the two-point boons.

With less than two miaates left, 
UCLA tried an omkla kick ia 
hopes ef ragaidag tha bail but 
Washington gainao, controt xod 
waa content to ran out tho time

tun  1 — rronk ,  Braak 4 3ft 
3 IX I j e  Cftartt* I  M IX 7 «  S u lS u  JMi 
XSX T—1 SIS.ra  <4̂ 4 tan ) — Foryatlaa L ate  
S 4ft 3 7ft I i s  Bora oa tS ft 3 f t  CartOT
Fk» 3 9  r-l:V i

IS tart.) — Mms Aotamio. It o D. Millar Rarafor*. Tara*. 
n S f t  7 .9 , 3 .9  m rk *  Clair* 3 JX 3 9  R 
W »  S 9  T ^ l t l l S

B U R ra  (S ta n .)  - O aa't Sun*. lanaO 
ky L eraa o r SUM*. Rauaiaa. T rsaa. IX Oft 
t .lf t  3 9  S t n a  1 9  X 9  Kaa* Daap S IX
T—1: 9

n  ■M il — M amar 140 l i f t  
S 9  r iu O ftty  l i f t  X 9  Okuo Druam 3 OX 
T- l  9 S .

T U irril (Ml a 1-97 -  Rolll— I au m  
*a ko taeft aoaaw x R an ta r*  T tia s . 
M.7ft a i f t  U S  Moor H**ar XSX X 9  

X 9 . T - l  43 4 
I S 9 9 .  A ttm iia a i X 9X  stsxxro

The world mark of X X 4. set
in Moocow by the Russian star 
Vladimir Kuts, has stood since 
Sept. 11, 1966

Auburn Outlasts 
Engineers, 9-7

By TOM DTOARO '
BIRMINGHAM, Ala (AP) -  

Ltao bntttag Ed Dyaa M  Auburn 
to 019 touchdown and kicks.! a 
fiaM goal ta a shaky 9-7 South- 
eaatent Oooforance football vic- 
tora aror Oaorgia Tech Saturday.

Tha XI pound fullback, side- 
Nttad proTioualy as a nimiar by 
R pes raRBon injury, oarriad five 
tn a s  for K yards—ahrays ta  tha 
middle—as Aubani fowra h r  a 
touchdowR the first time K got 
the baH

Quarterback Bryant Harvard 
pasaad tha laat eight yards to End 
Joa Lakhtnam for Iha touchdown 
midway through fix first quarter.

Tachte Lory fitelHuBS broka 
threu^ and Mockad Dyas' try for 
the extra point. But Dyaa came 
back ta the aacond qwwter and 
kirirad a 27-yard flald goal for a 
94 Auburn Isad.

After (hiving te the Auburn 11 
twice snd failing to esfo in. T e^ 
finally got into the aaorlng col
umn in the fourth quarter when 
Stan Osna rifled a X-yard pass 
to halfback Billy Williamson

Toch's Tommy WoOb, who al
ready haa tied a national raeord 
with sovon Hold goafo on sevra 
trlaa. failod-hii first miss of the 
rasBoo oa a n-yard kith in tho 
iocniid quarter.

Chick Orantag, a Jaaior half
back, stepped aa Aaaura drive 
for a t e a c h  do w t  —actually 
atoppud it twice —in tho second 
quarter. Aubun's Jhn Prteo. all 
aiono. tatorcoptod a Marvin Teb- 
k itu  pass on tho Tech X Cran
ing pttM  him down im the 6. 
Hxu Orafttag tatorcoptod a Bob
by Hunt pass, aruriug tho Aubura 
throat

Texas kwt fullback Ray Poage
and halfback Saxton eiu'ly in the 
first hidf with hip injuries Ark 
anMs fullback loe Alberty. was 
lost with an ankla injury early in 
the game.

Gators Ramble 
By Vanderbilt

By F. T. MacFEEI.Y
GAINESVILLE. F\» <AP) -  

Florida's offense burst into flame 
ta the second half Saturday on 
the hard running of aophomore 
halfback Bob Homer and the 
trickery of 126-pound aophomore 
quarterhock Larry Libertore for 
a 124 victory over winleaa Van- 
derMlt

It was Florida's second South 
eastern Conference victory with
out defeat and Iho fourth win in 
five starts for tha predominately 
aophomore team

Hoover smashed IS yard* for 
the f i r s t  touchdown midway 
through the third quarter Liber
tore set up the second touchdown 
with a 96-yard ran early In the 
fourth (|uarter and then threw a 
6-yard scoring pass to Don Deal.

It was Vandy'a fourth i t r a i^  
cotiference loos and the third 
straight week the Commodores 
failed to acoro.

After a acoreleei flrat half that 
was a batUa of biunders eight- 
point favorite Florkla came back 
with tha kind of fire tt showed 
in iqwetting Oorgia Tech two 
weeks ago and dominated play the 
rest of the way.

A mixup la ttcnalo ta the Vandy 
backffold M  to Florida’s first 
touchdown. Vandy recovered its 
fiimbla a t ' Its 4. Than Hank Le- 
setna was ruahad aa hi* punt 
from behind the goal and a low 
kick was fieldad by FIcrids's 
l i n ^  Infanta at Iha Vandy X 
He ran it to the M. and riter 
two playi. Hoover cut over left 
guaru aad went all the way

Ftorids't I a c a a d touebdowa 
drtva went X yards after a 64-
wd quick kick hy Vaady's Russ

A WINNING COMBINATION

Emmett Morgan, fleet halfback, ond Gary Pickle, bruising 
lineman, for the Big Spring Steers, discuss prospects for Fri
day night's game with the Abilene Eagles. Gary and Emmett 
are wearing corduroy co-ordinates by Pepper And Son of Cali
fornia in Big Spring's two most popular colors -  black ond gold.

The J a c k e t ..............12.95
The S la c k s .............. 12.95

P.S. -  Also available in ivy green.
FootbaD Courtesy DibraO’s

222 MAIN

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER  
GO STEERS, A N N IH ILATE ABILENE!

i  i
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Battle To Deadlock
A  * * ^ « * "*  ITATIQN, I te . <AP) 
-:|\M ai A«M’« vettHt CUMi 
MMM a  rmm

■m b I. tiMi fm M  tn m  
to llMdbek A rTPoci 14>M 

to •  Boittetot Onator-

IlM P n f i  with 
_j to wWeh thcjr oaU 
cwtototoly w  tht 

tod kqr puM t 
) baD mort oftoa. 

n »  tto Ml A&M otorfhtoB to 
CBBtortoCB ptojr- ^  b w a it y n  
a KMM tothar. TM r aa |f alhar 
(itla tir-agaiaat Taiaa Tad^-^atao 
wwato ap U-44.

Aad tha deadloch mada it doa- 
U jr (Nfftoalt for TGU to rapaat aa 
n,iî a»^— nr rham r**r* Tha 
rro p . who teat to Arttamaa to

Ito
r, aaw hove

hithaTCU aeorad oS its 
Brat half—oa a . 
bf tha thh<d strtag hdtoack RIE. 
DodMa aad a  caajWgd dl^  h> 
aaeoad atrtof Qaarachddc * Soany

AAM. which haU a briaf toad 
after aodKxnora « fallback Sam 
Bjrar iwtod ovar foaHdocktoc 
ttBamaa from threa Tarda oat to 
tha i n t  pariod, hiMtilad it to tha 
third whM toBlor faDback Baba 
Craig dova laaido right cad from

Tha Aggiaa miaaad tha eoavar 
stoa ti7  aftar tbair first toacb- 
doara bat came throagh aftar their 

toaebdown whaa Craig 
a « aad cat

a hole on the rlgto sida.

LOOKING
CM OVER

WHh TOMMY HART

BlR Springs electrifying sprinter. R. L. U sater, has 
beao named to Scholastic Coaches mafflaiiie*g tenth annual 
All America trnefc and field 
team . . . R. who has 
anothtf aeason ot cHgibili^
In high school, wasn't aware 
he had been awarded a spoCj 
on the team until he received 
e  letter recently from C; 
too R. Crowell, coach of trad t 
■ad field at the United States 
Military Academy, who offer
ed his congratulations and in
vited R. L  to consider West 
Point as a dace  to attend 
college . . . Crowd! said that 
the 0.3 hundred Laaater ran 
last spring at Garland (with 
the aid of a sHfht wind) would 
have beaten the Academy's 
record for the distsnee by .4 
of a aecood . . . End4ackle 
Wayne McDonnell, who has a 
lister living here, and guard NorroN
tackle John Porter, who fonnerlv redded in Big Spring, 
were designated Top Tornadoes in Lamesa for their peper-

.formance against BigSpring last week . . .  Tfie pari-mutuel 
handle at Sunland P a n  wwas much better, compared to
last year’s figures, than was opening weekend . . . The 
.................. :e In cm aed  only one per cent the first threebetting take
dajra of radog bat was op (to pa- o n t after two weekeado . . . Tbo 
baadto paaacd the miStoa dollar auat bat Sandar . . .  Oat of Aifrod 
Owjraae VamtorbOt's boTMa, Ptad. awy raca at Sontood Jaa I  . . . 
Waco Tnracr, tbo waaMhp Aidonra. Okla., ofbnae. has aanouMod 
ho win ipoooor a StoASS golf twananwiii) at Us Buraejrvilto resort 
Mar 4-7 . .  . TW Pto.Mi Tboraarosat af Champloas at Las Vegas, 
Nevada, win ba held at tha aama tone . .  . Dave Clark, tha Obmiplc 
vaalter who appaarad to tha b it ABC Ratojrs hwo. has daddsd net 
to rsUro from tract esawaUttsa, to bato for anothar paar . . .  Ha 
watos to dear at bato IS fast 7 tochas . . . O ait. wha b  aow 
taadiing school to XhabaB Blito hi DaOas. wiMs to wto a spot oa 
too U. 8. team wMch wfl travel to Rassia tor a match aext

13 Ttomt Enff«r«d In Tovmomnnt

Girrigon WonH To Stogo Clinic Horo
Aitoade Oarrigsn, who operates 

a beaebaH sebool to tha aanmer 
at Meridija, wants a plctare af 
tbs LePevre twins, Jap apd Zap. 
to decorate the broitoara fsr Us 
ISSl ctodc . . . Both attended 
Carrigaa'f sdwol at oae tona . . . 

sapi he'd Bke to stage a 
hero to the eprtog and ra-

i>.' Jot White, who
ed a school for UtUe Laaguen 
hors oadir the ausptoaa'of tbs 
Ttotas AAM Ctab toot sommor,
probably want bead up tha Bap- 
lor baoctatl sebool sgifn to *S1.

BUI DoWRIApotogiaU for BUI DoWRt to-
sbt he's fstttog s raw dsai from 
tbo Detron Tigers, who want to tls 
the can to hkn . r . Bill doesn't 
have as afaandance of friends to 
tbs bosh toagoee, espectoOp In this 
aact of the country . . .  At one 
lime DsWItt held tlto purse strings
af tha Mg bagus fund that was

lend aid and com.'ort 
minor bagtM taami 

attempts were made 
Itib wap to talk De- 

ht ato «f a toon bat M developed 
I had a  hitot of fltot . . . Ho 
tod as If lha meaep were hie

Tbc manner to 
alts bto bague 

fat aafartss as-
Wefford

pared to 145 for the oppositioo . . .  
Tha Vob woo ona of thooo games 
aad tied the other . . . Johnnp Mc- 
Rap. toe UK men. eaOed hb ath- 
btm **11 angry men" at the start 
of the prsasto footbaO gtona . . . 
After the Trojaai loet their first 
three games, he atartod rsfarrtog 
to himself as "one aagrp ooacb" 
. . .That Riot Universitp victory 
aver Plorhto Inst weto wm its 
firat away from homo Mnoo tbs 
Baylor gams to IM .

Dodma hichsd aa 
ftor aaeh TCU aeora

potot

Tht arratte Dtopad M 
U.0W saw 

each taam dbptop ftoahee of lofr 
mgbt abilltp. th a  tom tha bal <to 
ttoabba, lalareaptod psams or lb  
abilltp to moont a 
groaad attack.

isica to dmait TCU threats. 
Aggie halfback B ab  Caakap 

maed to front af sad MOtoa Ham
TCUto aaart a TCU earn to tha 

AAM sad aoae n d ^ap  to toa 
Snal period. Third strtag AMI 
halfback Raadp Sims grtobad o a  

IV ^ihba later to the 
fearth period as tha Progs triad 
dasparataly to poD oat a bot- 
miauto vtclorp.

Ctotoep's Intorcapttoa eama after 
the toweri^ Oibbe had connactod 
oa supcassiva pastas for 11. I t aad 
M yards to move TC3J to tlM AAM 
U. Aa illogal procedurs psanltp 
sat tbo FVop back to tbo M. 
wbsro Harry Mortland throw the 
ball toward Ham toto tha arms of 
Caakap.

TCU had a first down on the 
AAM 47 lata in the fourth quarter 
when Gibbs, throwing to Ham. 
saw tha ball go into Sims' flagars

Sims brought ft back 17 yards.
bat AAM couldnt gain enough for 
a first down aad tha gaxno ended
with Cibbn tbrowtog long ones 
srhieh carried the Frogs to the
Aggb »

Gibbo flflfshed with 11 compie- 
tk»s to to tries for IM yards and 
gainad to yards on e i^ t carries 
seccad place among the TCU 
niilMn. Dodson, also carrying 
sigU times, gained 2S yards.

Quarterback Daryl Keeling han
dled aU the AAM aeriaU and 
waaad up with 4 cocnplationa in 11 
throws for to yards.

Missouri Rips 
K. Staters

’kisth natii

MANHATTAN. Km (AP>-Mis- 
aoort's poworruontog backs shat- 
brad hopalri iiy outmaaoed Kan- 
aaa State 4A4 Saturday. It waa the 
aaooad Big Eight conference foot
baO victory and flRh straight of 
tbo tsaaon for tho Tigara, ranked 

iooally.
It took tbo Tigers im  minutes, 

moving 7I rarUi. to collect Umr 
flrst touctofowB. After that, the 
TTfws moved at wil. haraper-d 
00̂  occasionally by penahies or 
a naomentarily determined K- 
State defensive effort 

Senior halfback Dorade Smith 
staged m offeoaive Miow as be 
tied a Miaaourl varsity record of 
three touchdowns in one game. 
The iTb̂ wunder from SpringfieM, 

JUo, rotted up to ywtts to M car-

Mbaourl abo rocoivod touch
downs from Mol West on s 14- 
ywd thkd qoarter gallop, a four- 
yard bant from Jhn Mlbs sad a 
■as yard ptaaga by Carl Craw
ford. both to tbs fomth quarter.

Gophers Hang On 
To U ck  mini
MINNEAPOLIS (API t- Ua-

ea wava of Utoob
rafUod baUad the

■ur»l»a  ̂ wave
aM

aaivo of Saady Stophms for a U- 
to homacopdag victory Saturday. 

Manbd and bawfldarad for Ouws
pariods, tha Gophan stormad for 
two touchdowBS to Ibo foartk pe
riod for thUr foarth straight vie- 

la tha sig Tm. 
a chandag TlSimand 
dsttvocod tha kaock- 

oot with baa Umb Ihras minotos 
Mt whsa ha riflad a 41-yatd pam 
to Bob Daagaa aad thsa seorad 

liiar oa a twisting, 
nm from ton IS. 
g abbed a 7-g toad on 

Jot Krahoaki's fonr-yard swoop 
srtth IS mcaadi bft la Uw first 
period. Stopheno raeod over from 
mo alas tar tho tying toochdown, 
bat IBtoob sslaod a 1A7 halfttare 
bad oa Gerry Woods' to-ysrd Seki

All-Star Bowlers 
In Action Here
The publk b  invited to smteh 

competkioa in Uw A1 • Star
Traveling League, which begins at 
the Bowl - A • Rama sbortly after 
1 p m. today

Cklee which wUl ba repreaeoted 
to the matcheo Inctodo Swoot- 
water, Cohtrado City, Snydsr, 
Odeaaa. larrwaa, San Angolo aad
Bi|^9prlng

ten
league is in the mkbt of a 

mooUu*

Iowa Wins 28-21 
Thriller At Home
IOWA cm r. Iowa (API-Sopho- 

more halfback Samndo Harris 
mada a dirtog oatcb to tha aad 
aooe of Wilburn HoIHe' M yard 
pam wiUi n  aacoada Mt to gtva 
Iowa a to ll ^  Ten footbaO vio-

•poctaeator finish duliad a 
Wisoorain comeback to which the 
Badgers had scored two foartb- 
qoartar tooebdewntoto tla (he fa
vored Hawkeyeo^-«.

BoOb' pam wm Uppad by Wto

BiBy Hem bat 
for the deflected 

I it In for (he vic-

lom WM tha flrst for Wto 
I thto msson. Byjarintong.

Ptm i footbal poB. reigns 
Mtoansota m the only un- 
I BIf Tea toama. 
to WM tha Maadoot. aoerlng

oa

•, ,r.'.

Desperation Pass Pays
O ff For Wolverines

By DATS DILSS
AMN ARBOR. Mkh. (A P ) ,~  

ftanbb strirkan Michigaa defeat- 
a i  Northwastora Saturday 14-7
« by a  dasparatioB pam 

took a crasy bounca off the 
fins ef two defenders into the 
uxb of M i Bob Johasoa.
That foorSi gnartar play gaiaad

to fardi for tho WotosrtoM aad 
gavt than a first dowa at NoiW- 
wmtora's I-loot Om . Two plays 
totar. fumwek Bill TunnicHff bar- 
ratod into the end sooe for the 
toaebdown that kept MicUgan's 
fstat Bif TM U ttoA o^ gUmunar-

*% sbifM . akhoaih It oatptapsd.

O U , Jayhawks
Play To Tie

In For A Score
Bil Ceager af Parsaa b  shewn legglag It la far a tooehdewn la the 
Farsaa's to-U Dtatrict S-B (etgU-maa) fsetbaU vtetory ever Grand- 
falb-RoyaHjr at Persaa Friday algU. Ceager wm tha effearive 
■tar tar tha BafIS. (Phata by Doa Pergasoa.)

LAWRENCE. Kail. (API-Xaii- 
•m' .layhawka atoamad tram ba- 
Mad ta tha bat qMitsr but had to 
mttta for a IS-U footbaO tto with 
tha flkiahnma flniiaan when last 

tori _
from Ok-

t’s toBCBOown drtva on tha 
ktehnfr, tlod tha acorn m

a 7t-yard drive midwmr In' the 
...........................hM a first f

Ten 4A Clgbs Are 
Still Undefeated

fourth pariod and had 
oa tho Okiabotm 3-yard Uno with 
M moonds Mt.

Placeldck expert John floder 
WM huattad ta aad hb Mort placa 
hbk ohot otralgta into tho afr. 
B nadod Kmtooa* boat bU for a 
vietory over ttia SuoifMv riaoa 
1PM.

Tha Jayhawks' last touefadowB 
had coma <m a daop pltcfaout from 
quarterback John Hadl to halfback 
Bart Com that wont ntaa yaido. 
Kanoas alactad to go for a tia aad 
Sodar's kick waa good.

WUdeab meat of 
Oba way, fritorad away ooa cp- 
portunlty afUr anothor w.th fum- 
olm and intercoptiona. Michigan 
trailed 7-a before TunoicUffn win- 
iriag touchdown.

Quarterback Dave Olinica waa 
on the throwing end of the wild 
ooopbtton. Joluteon waa sur- 
rouadad by three Norfhweatem 
defeodero at the 15-yard line. The 
baO took a high bouneo off the 
arms of Larry Wood and Larry 
Bans, and Johnsoo plucked It out 
of the air aad was tripped up jort 
ohort of the god.

There wore Pit minutes to play 
aad Northwertem had another op
portune for a tie or uoasihb vic
tory. Tat WUdeata recovered a 
Michigaa fumbb at the Wo^-erine 
SI. but IXck Thornton's dtw>ora- 
tioa paasiug game waa thwarted 
Iqr OMUiUng MkhigM liaeiM .

A OUnka-to-Johasoo pam pro
duced MIehIgM'a other aeoro It 
WM a fourn down pam to the

ss
Johnson lUppad bobM
■ ~ ■ ‘ e ^ tRay Purdto and 

the bofi at Northwoatora'o S.

Field Goal In Last Minute 
Gives Georgia 20*17 W in

B WM OUnka'o flrst onmpbtod 
pam after eight attempU.

Northwmten „ seised Um bad 
eariy to the fourth period aftcr 
recovertog a Michigaa fiaubb at 
the Wolverine 37. A1 Kimbrough 
scored on a IP-yard run, and Mike 
Stock's poifM placement looked 
Uko tho mmihi of victory until 
tho fiantie complctton thet bd to 
Michigan's winntog score.

n ?  1W  Am fwmmm
Ten teams remain undefeated 

and untied aa Clam AAAA school
boy football turns into tbo stretch 
this week.

Baytown. Wichita PaQs aad 
Highland Part are tha big thrm 
but things are getting doae aS the 
way around.

Baytown beat Paeadena M-P tost 
week to bold as the No. 1 team 
but the victory wasn't impressive. 
Wichita PaUs had It rough to 
downing Odeata lP-13 and High
land Park fought for Us Ufa ta 
beating defending atote Glam 
AAAA champion Corpus ChrisO 
Ray 31-14.

Tha big nawi was the defeat of 
Abilent. Waco, which had faUao 
some in stature after being herald
ed as a top team before the sea
son started, went out into West 
Texas and fellsd Abilene 13-7. Abi-

Bucks Upset 
By Purdue

LA^A^TTTH. I«f (API-Pm-- 
due's productive Bemie Allen 
kicked a 33-yard field goal and 
three extra points, passed bril- 
Uantly aad ran the dutch yard
age Saturday to a 34-31 upsrt of 
previously unbeaten Ohio State, 
tba nation's No 3 ranking team.

Wntta Joam, senior Purdue futt- 
back, seorad two touchdowns on 
■hart phnges. then got the third 
quarter cMncher on a 35-yard 
sprint He had never before made 
a coQaglate toochdown Ohio State 
had g tm  np only one touchdown 
altogrther to t h r e e  previous 
nm m  bat waa smacked with two 
Partkii TT)'a b e f ^  it could score.

Both teams played magnificent 
dafentove ball in the scoreless fi
nal pariod. Purdue drove to the 
Otto State IS hot was thrown back 
by two penalties and the. s'out 
BiKk dafenm Ohio State took 
over on the IS and was held for 
downs OB Ka 31.
Ohio State ...........  0 14 7 5-21
PurdM ................ 7 7 10 0-24

lene was the oidy nndefmted, un
tied team removed from the Ibt. 
The game ahot Waco back up ta 
championship eaUmatioa.

Conference games headltos thb 
week's play with Borger and Lub
bock HMetlng to protMbiy the top 
one. They are tied with Amarillo 
for the lead in District 3 and Borg
er U one of the state's undefeat
ed. untied teams.

By VERNON BUTLER
A TH ]^. Ga. (AP)-GeorgU

got a AM goal from tbs talented 
toe of Durward Pennington with 
eight seconds left Satuidey and 
woa a stirring 35-17 osmehack vic
tory over Missisaippi State.

Tils 35-yard fleld goal, ssennd 
of a pulsating fourth quarter by 
the Albany. Ga., Junior halfback, 

iilled Georgia out of a 17-17 dead 
ck to the bitterly fought South-

Other teams left with perfect 
records are Wichita Palls, Port 
Worth Carter - Riverside. Dallas 
Samuell, Highland Park, FYeeport,
Baytown. Temple. Bryan and San 
Antonio Burbank. Ytlrta is unde
feated but tied.

Bryan win run into gravo danger 
of being knocked from its perch 
this week. It plays Waco to a dia- 
trlct conference game

n iU  wmmkt ■ctMdul* ky eiatrMU <mD 
$mmtm* r r td e y  aUaM e(k«rviM Barfeaei:

I. KI PkM Atietla M C] PkM
InlB  n  B  TMh Bl Ss m  BWh
■I CerUkee. B  P m *  CMkMrW *•. B  
e*M  Jtitmnmm. B  P m * Bevw el B«« umrnrn tttmmrj WltaU> AhOM* U ate mrwe. OSmm Pw-
■ U  mmt m o iaad . CM«ma mi Sea Aa««>*.

1. Lukbark mi Ammimrn. AmA-
wSeT n aU rW v  mt A i« fin»  fmtm Dmrm, Lakkact kl ■»fstrA Mrewa* ktVraw. ArlWgiM ■! OrteS erklrW

S TtaraOay; P w t WarW n  A r
> BaMUa: FrM ky. Pkrt W « tt  Honk
T». T»«S ■ ‘ “

Okk net *« im im
A«k— na. D a llu  WUm  tc IM Im  Jttimr- 
mmm. D a n u  t I n Wkn *« Dana* lanw nll. 
DaHaa A«anM fa Dallas BUcrasS. FTV 
e a t .  Dallas S i s t l  n .  Oarlk O allar 

T B t n na a al Dvtcaa. Okla.. Datiisaa 
al Oarlaae Dsaiaa al B ekiaaS  Park 

a  TfiA fkaaa at Tytar. Tylar Laa 
Lanr*la« M ankaS at USkki 

•  T k a rtm t Oaaataa DafW f i  Uaaflsa
Watttirlp. rrtday .
at Ak“ “
M l»y.M

P rltey

It TfSM city al Omary. Oat Vrfsean Sarlava at iaaik
MaCaUum >. HarUiMlaruaesa al

U Aaslln at V iiqM-
Aastla Travis vs AusU 

14 BOMVvt at AS
a r s a a s vtt'.s 

U kssi Aataats WasArtkar vs B ae
•aaeala. Ckraai O irlsti CarrsO al Alatm 
BHaMs. San AataaSa B gklM i^  vt. Aaa 
Ani'Ske Vekisa

14 T liandsv kan Aatanta O vkank v t
•an Awtsala Be g s a na d . Vneav Ssa Aa. 
•eala Laaisr at. Saa AalsWi Tt«k

Midland Bullpups 
Scramble Dogies
TTie bulW Midtond Bullpup* won 

ttwlr ttard gome in four stertt
by subduing the Big Spring High 
School B teosn. 32-4. in a ^ b a l l
game unreeled here Saturday 
■fteraooa.

Big Spring esoqied ■ riiutout 
ta tha final period when Gene 
Lamb tat David Holguin with a 
toochdown pam that carried half 
tho (SRance of the fiek) Holguin 
■hook off a tackier on his way to 
the promieed land

Midtond led. 250, at half time. 
TV Pups didn't score in the third 
quarter but bounced back in the 
foarth to get a pair of Ulliev 
one foBowtog a Big Spring fumbis 
and the otber on a long pern.

Maryland Shocks 
Clemson, 19-17

<XHi,£GE PARK. Md (AP)-. 
Quarterback Dale Betty ignited a 
■acond half rally by Maryland 
and paased the underdog Terps to 
a 15-17 iDoet over eighth-ranked 
Clemsoa Saturday.

The aenior from Butler, Pa., 
connected on eight conaecutlve 
pa met to the final two periods m 
the Terps defeated the defending 
Atlantic Coast Conference cham
pions for tho second straight year. 
He threw two touchdown passes 
and set up tho ether score with 
another aerial.

Clamaon, wianar of ACC tiUm 
ta thrm of tho toot four years, had 
roB up 5 six:-gama wtontog streak 
■inoe being to Maryland last

Maryland, which had lost three 
straight sinca winning the 19M 
opener, wm held to 27 yar^  
gainod to tho first half—all in Uw 
sir—m Clemsoa throUlod its mul- 
Upla offanaa.

Nueces Canyon Is 
Nearing Record

NUECES CAM'ON. Tex fAP» 
The kmgost football winning streak 
in Texas?

Nueem Canyon bolds it.
Nueem Canyon is a 4-man team 

but it hm won 47 gamee to a row. 
It hasn't b it since becoming a 
consolidated school.

The all - time record is 49 
straight, held by Ahiboe of C3ass 
AAAA. Thia also is s national rec
ord.

Rocktft Routttd
Wheatley of Lubbock tlaagb- 

ered Big Spring Lokevriew. 55-5, 
to a Negro footbsh game unreeled 
at Memorial Stadium here Friday 
night.

rBTBOt-BrW  LBAOI-B 
OMuai kv«4 Carp, avar Arraw C anal. 

S I . T k  T Waheag SupeU w a r  r a n a a  
041 Wail Sarytrv. S I . Baakrla tirv laa
avar C iiiW uaa Sk*a4 lta4aJ. Sv*-IV,. Wu 
tm  kraa UaS W onkf Cmmi., S I  Spaw 
Ammtm 40. irv ta  SW: W aOmrUi SW. 
Orvaa S40-M. B fk  Oaanr Bari WUaak, 
ISS. lufh aaalaa Earl WUaa^ S44 

W aaihga W L
W UM kraa   14 «
Faraaa 041 Wan Sary..................  >J T
Baal Carparalloa ............... U •
B acu la  l i i  i m  ..................  M4k t S
Arraw Oana4ntallaa ............... •  U
T k T WvtSkK Svapty .........  t  II
Canakwan »av 4  Maial ......... ««k U S
Wanhy C n a a ln ic tv  . •  14

CONT1XB.VTAL LBAOl'B 
WaaT* Tranafvr w ar Chaamaa WaQ karv- 

tM. t S  -S i  M aiOavar Warakanaa w ar 
Minara f l s  Staad S l i  Waaiaa T raaitar 
avar Mkckall Vaa LAMa. S-l: Bwray aalaa 
avar Ac# al Cl aka. S I .  kikk saow  — 
Maart SM. klfk aartaa — V C  HralU. 
Mi. hWk Iv an  (anvr — MUlara P if 

l_ k W b  tv a a  w naa — >4av: •

» I
D aari T riaW ir ..............  I S  I S
Mayfla*vr Warakaaai .........  S 4
MD*m n c  Maaa ..............  S 4
AM af CTaka ............... I  4
Bakray Bataa ............. I 4

Wan kvrviM ............. 4*k 4S
Waaiaa TtanWar ................  S •
MkekaU Vaa lAMa 1 T

CIWVBa BOWL BOrSBW tTBa L B tO tB  
aaaW u; aam na Mai AWiaa S i .  Prank 

Iku avar CaraW Craft. S I. OaaS kaaia- 
kwa4na Ore aad PWnWa S I . kick
taam tm iat — PraakJtaa. TW: hull rarlaa- 
P ra ak w  WTV hick tadialdnal can-a and 
■anaa MHka Dana. fas4M •p Wi -  Car- 
mml im a k  S7 W. Bath Oaeacard. S4 
aad SM Laraaa Bala. SM. Wadrl AtmmA 
>rr S ia

MaaWadi W L
Oaad RaaaakaaW ^ ...........  U S  « S
BaU aad PMUlaa ...................... U S  4 S
PraakWM   U H  TS
Bararu   M W
Carvat Craft ...............................  « 14
Aalafw   «H U S

r w i o t r  m r.w T  m c s b o  D o rm .E s
Wiaidl i Pallmitt avar Dakkrra. SC

T ra llm  o w r OaOMIvra. 4d: Lanay • avar 
pta T au trra . S I kick tram  w naa-T ralt-  
ara. UTI. kick laaia c«w>»—e a lHiala, W* 
k l ^  cun* , m aa Kaua* A. SM. klgh 

UorakrTc. D. IM. hick 
W. D STS. hick aanaa

rg. D MT aptka m v a n a d  
—AkOa. D . S U : CmSk. P.. SW Pkl- 
MMr. M . SM: lAkry. B . SM  k  SOW 
Cai. V . SW Bruoa B . SW: Bnn tk i r i  
D SW Boat. A-. ST, W jkiaa O , SS  
t l i n a m a  W L

T ratlan  ..................................  IS I
Lknay ........................................ W W
OaOvUara ................................  * II
PW Taw icra ............................... » l l
Oubkara   I  U

o a s r r  l k a o c b
Raauiu C anvr Plumktnc avar B C

■milk. S4. Aandvra Tricklnc w r r  Zlrak 
LaPavrt. S I: Oaldtk Kacc*4 w a r  O ar t 
Launc*. S I. B m  '* a «  f a a n  Q ilftn  
Muegat. TTT: kick t* a n  u n ai Oaidm  
Nugevt. IICS: kick tadtrldoal gam a JawrU 
W tM aarUi IM kick kMltnAMj aartaa- 
Javal W idaaank . MS aplila Owivanad 
Maudy Waad. S«. U nda PknUga S7. 
L w  S ad . ST, Da4 BarraO. S7: Mary Aaa 
Dakaknka. SSM .
W iaB aci! W I.
8  C. iwMk ............................... U  •
Oiarlaa C arlar ...........................  1 | I
Ooldao Ttoft** ...........................  I  *
XWak LaParra .........................  T t
CaaOm TnKkkw ......................  •  M
Otty'i Lcaack .........................  i  U

aastom Ooafemnoa football gaam
Arooaed Mlmlsslpiif Stote led 

17-7 after handtog hmvlly favored 
Georgis a souBd thrashing to the 
first half, bat ttw BuUdogi rods 
Uw a m  of Praods Tarkanton, 
Uwlr poiaad motor quartertwek, 
and tbo too of Ponnlagtoa to their 
third victory in five games.

Mlasfssippi State saw its chanc
es for its first SEC victery in IS 
gmTws disappear when Georgu 
recovered i  fumble at the MU- 
siatoppi Stote 13 and Pannington 
idefced Uw tying (told soal. Tar- 
kenton then led Uw Bulldoga from 
their 30 to Uw Maroon I aiM Pen 
Bington responded M*in wiUi the 
game-winning kick.

Tatidotaa completed f i v e  
Rraight pasem to four differeot 
receivers Airing the payoff drive 
that deak Mississippi State its 
second loos of the seaooi State 
Vs ofw viclory and a rcorelesa 
tto with Tennesam.

Huskers Upset 
Cadets, 14-9

'  By ODELL HANSON
LINCOLN. Neb IAP)-Nebra5- 

ks's Pat Fischw turned Uw ticie 
with a 57-yard pam to Bonnie 
DiUord for a third quarter tooch
down that gave Nebraaka a 14 9 
football victory over favored Ar
my Saturday.

It had been an np-hJI battle for 
Netoaska against the acrial- 
mtoded Cadets until the (frarostic 
turning point sngiiwered by 
Fischer

Army grabbed a LO lead in the 
first quarter on Tom Blonds %
37-ysrd field goal, and led 5-7 go- 

Oilrd period

Kelso Is Winner 
In Chicago Race
CHICAGO (AP) — Bohemia SU- 

bU'i Kabo, ndden brilliantly by 
Eddte Arcaro, iplashed to an assy 
five-length victory over a muddy 
track in the 3144.155 Hawthorne 
GoM Cup Saturday.

Scoring hia sixth victorr of the 
)'eer. the 3-year-old Kelw took 
command of the iM-mib feature 
coming out of the final turn and 
won under wrape over Horoaho- 
gala. Third to Uw nino-borro field 
was Calunwt Farm's On And Un.

Kelso, who went off a 1-1 fa
vorite returned $4 40 . 34 «5 and 
33 40 Heroihogala. owned by Mn 
Mary Keim of Fvanston. ITi . paid 
17 aind 34 00 TV show price for 
On And On was 54 40

tog into tho 
Reepiving the ball on its oun 

32 Nebrsaka advanced to the 43 
TVn Fischer, senior quiuler- 
bock. rot off the long tom It fell 
squor^  Into Dillard's anru and 
tlw spmdy scatback crossed the 
goal line Mandtog up.

It was Nehratoa's third win In 
the five iUrti. Army's aecond 

■gainst three wins In the 
two past games between the 
two teams Nebraska had been 
Uw loser. 13-3 and 42-0 

Army irwtwpobred olay to f*>e 
first half, rumitog 47 plays to Ne- 
bradia's 15. but it took a Nehr.i*- 
ka fumble to keep the Cadets 
ahead.

Fischer, receiving a part, fum
bled on his t  to Uw second quar
ter and Al VanderbaOi recoverrd. 
On the third play AMred Ruahali 
■cored from the 1-yard >ins

The heavy goins wm not at aS 
: of the *op-w»ightedto the liking

Dotted S w 111 , carrying 
Doondp who ftnished lato Next to 
tost wm tho highly regarded T V

1
> Ketoo was hauling 117 poonda.
' The time was 2 02. ransTderabiy 
behind the track record of 1-55 

Fourth wrm Natego. arith San:ia- 
fo fifth. Hymient sixth ano Ma- 
naasa Mauler aeventh. ahead of 
Uw trailing T.V Lark and Dotted 
Swiss.

'Bama Mauled
By Vols, 20-7

By JCKAR THOMPSON
KNOXVILLE, Tom (APl-Un-

beatan Tonnsmst quickly con
verted two first quarter AlabmM 
mistskm toto touchdowns Satur
day and ousted 'Bama 35-7 from 
the undefosted ranks.

Alabama halfback Ray Abrux- 
sem fombled on the first pUnr of 
tbo gams, and Tennassse Una- 
backer Jim Cartwright racovsrad 
on the victors' IS.

riv t plays later toUbaefc BIB 
Majora pamsd sight yards to 
wltogback Oterlm Wyrick for tba 
first of three TsaMsaaa- toacb- 
downs. aH of wWeb oama‘ to a 
UrOI-padMd first half. Cottoa

conversions.
Another Alabama misem 

way tha flnt pariod gave ’ 
om ito aocotu toodioow*. *Boma 

Totmy WMto, baek to 
kkk. f nbtod a fov pMi from

center and Vol end Mike Lasorsn 
grabbed Uw ball In t ^  air and 
raced 41 yards for the scorn.

Earty to the second period, Tsn- 
nooseo marched 87 yards fir Its 
third touchdown, rmervs tailback 
Gtonn Clam pfcin^ng thrm yards 
for th# SCOTS.

Aksbamcr wtikh faiM to pkk 
op a flrst down to th# oponim 
period, got Its wing T offenm roQ- 
Ing late to tha ssoood and drove 
77 yards for its touchdown.

Lourien Stapp, third tortof 
quarterback, kept Um Vole off b J
ama with dsoepOva nttchoots aad 
etanaxad the drive wwgsst of the

a IS-yard

Hfights Down«d

T. V. TROUBLES?
Clwrti Tear TV Tabes 

FREE At. . .
T O B Y ' S

Ns. 1 Ne. I
IMl Gregg toto E  4Ui

In second round oompetition ef 
the YMCA Grade School Foot 
ball League Saturday, Laktview 
turned back College Ifeigtits 11-5; 
Boydriun decisioned Airport. 35-7; 
and Park HID won over Marcy, 
354

S P IR IT S
L O W ?

T»V

V E R N O N 'S
5lg GREGG

FAST PH .E?<DtT SERVICE
Large A is art meat Of latpsrteS 

Wtam

PUT OUR WESBORO TEXTURES 
TO ANY TEST

This Wmboro slip-on will 
nwintain a nmt oppsaraneo 
. . .  retaia polite comfort. Of 
majestis Briar Brown mtilow 
grain leather . . .  It’s a most 
important “must’' to ovsry 
Pah akoo wardrobe.
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BT B(W MAUON
COAHOMA—The Roeeoe Plow- 

boys plowed the Coahoma Bull- 
dogs under the aod, • to 6, Friday

Bif^ bsfors an ahnoat eapndty 
audience ben.

Ths Bulktege outdletanced the 
Plowboys statistically on every- 
thiag esocpt peodM  and Iha 
aeoraboard. The Plowbesra came
through the field by recovering 
fumUee mti taUnf advantage qf 
penalHee against me BuOdoci on
crlticM Dlaars.

In the firat quarter, the BoB- 
dogi had almost complete contrd

.jj} - .L-'

■rT‘ ■ f

Able Performer
Big Big OIBaspta (akoee) bepes te get In Us Befca who* the Big 
gprtnf glean taka the llcM agalaat AblleBa la aa tanpertant Dta- 
IHet t-AAAA faa*al gaoM here at ■ p-as. PrMay alght. GUlanla. 

ladda. la playtag Ua final yanr lar tha Laagharaa.

A TC Touch Football Meet 
Is Carded Here Oct. 20
Ah’ Training Command Southern 

District touch football tournament 
win ba plajred at Webb, October
ss-a.

Ah Force InatanatlBhe Invited to 
eompeta are Jamas Calnially. Har- 
Ungan. Laredo. Lackland, Ran
dolph and Brooks 

Wabb win be defending the llSi 
dlstrlot title woa at Laredo by 
MSlat Pilot Traliilng Squadron. 
Webb took It oaaily Laat year by 
polishing Harlingen. 94-0, romping 
over San Antonio. 'W-S; and dls- 
poaing of Laredo, 14-0

Bellino, Spooner 
Shine In Victory
BALTIMORE (AP»—Navy's Joe 

BeWno whirWd to three first half 
toudxtowne while quarteroacfc 
Hal Spooner completely stole the 
paMkig ttwndar M the Air Force 
tor a 9M Nosy footbad victory 
Saturday.

BeHino. matching the t h r e e  
towchdowna ha scored against 
Army last .voar, broke the uiv'e- 
fented Middies' fhwt gams with 
the Ah Fhrcs wtds open before 
the Memhainoa.

The stumpy senior from Win- 
cheater, Maos , phmgeil for a 
touchdown after Air Force acored 
on a 33-yard (told goal by Mike 
Rawthw

BeOino than faked, pivoted aod 
bulled his way IS yar^  over tha 
goal and two minutes Mer caught 
a IS-ywrd pau frosn Spooner to 
nail down Navy’s fifth straight 
victory

Spooner, a aanior fron Wil- 
Bamsport. Vm.. bad a tremendoos 
poninc day, eomptotlng 13 ouf of 
*1 for ITI yarte.
Ah Foroa.............. 3 # 0 g—3
Navy ................. . $ 13 7 7-33

Italian Horse 
Stakes Winner
NEWMARKET, England (A P)- 

Marguerita Vamaut, an ItaUaa 
thoroughbred, won tha 33rd run
ning of tha Champion Stakaa Sat
urday.

Jockay Bariqna Camid poahed 
Margnarila Vaniaat iMo Iha toad 
at tha stort of tha mila md a 
quarter taat, sottm IM yards from 
tha finish. Navar Too Lata
grabbad a narrow toad gotag Into 
Sm famous Nowmartot Dip. 
Italian boraa ralltod a tro n ^
won by half a tooglti.

A p o ^ , Iha En^lsfa horsa an- 
terad for tha Intematioaal raea 
at Laval an Nov. 11, waa $ 
toAgths back in thM piaoa.

ATC district competition is being 
playad at the squadron level. Ths 
SMIst, which thla week won the 
Webb tkto. will again wear tha 
bass colors. It finlahed tha regular 
season with a 3-1 record, scaring 
30i against Ka opponents, while al
lowing 34. Their only koa wm a 
13-20 slsstor to Air Base Group.

Regular aaaaon trlumpha w a r e  
scored m  foltows: Agalnat Wing 
Haadquarters. 33-g; Transporta- 
tton, IM; ssaoth Flight Line. «MI: 
Civil Engineers. 4S-0; Pilot Train
ing Oroop. » « : 331st FIS. 1M>; 
HospKal. 234; MAS Group. 43-0; 
and 35aoth Pitot Training Squad
ron . 144

In the championship pUyoffs the 
S5AIst Squa<kon plA}'ed but three 
games in the double elinunationa, 
trouncing MAS Group, 934. and 
beaUng 3530lh PT  Sq tlwca—13- 
0; and 334 This gives the base 
champs gp average of 90 9 points 
fv . and 31 against 

Webb's entry la the district tour
ney is u  stro^  as M was a year 
ago Tailback Herschel Welb of 
the University of Tazv wiD be 
directing'the team Jack Momson. 
srho played tor Army, and Stu 
Howerter. UniversKy of Nebraska, 
are some of the team's sUhrarts.

Cowboys To Face 
Leading Runner

DALLAS fAP) — Iha DallM 
Cowboys art bracing for a coU- 
sioa with pro fooiball'a grodtoot 
nuuMT Sunday.

They ahoady have met two of 
tha finest passers. Now It's Jhn 
Brown, tha tankllka man who 
travob throng anamy linea no 
matter what to •rowa againot 
hfan.

Brown toada the Ctovatond 
Browns, unbeaten la the Nattonnl 
Football League, Into the Cotton 
BokrI at 1:90 p.m. to show tho Cow
boys, who are acknowtodgadly a 
go^ team but can't boot a n y b ^ , 
how tho game to to bo playod.

Iha Cowboys cams off saooad 
beat whan th ^  ancounlerod Bobby 
Loyna and Norman Van BrockUa, 
two of tha NFL’s greatest paosars. 
Now thayH try to stop a giaat 
who stats ovor tha groond.

Brown Isn't tha whA show tor 
davebuid, bownw, thara'a Bobby 
MltcbaO. tha wlda nantor.

FIGHT RESULTS

. n. i.. a

Favored Abilene 
Defeated, 13-7

AMtona fal In a Mweking npaet 
to tha Wood TIfao la a aen-oon- 
faronoa toOtbal gama hart Friday 
ni|M. FloM aeofo sraa U-T.

Waoo doBorvid the win. out- 
^BhM  Iha Bogtoi aa tha 
i»  ywAi la M gad U4
tha Mr l» 1#  for Ito W v ------
Ttw 1 1 ^  iM jk ^  Brit dawM la

**ANtoBa, sMsh had IMdsb a T4 
lead aa a •robqavtor 7»-yard 

•  Dandd IHoidM la

^  aro 
deppar

of tha baU, with Roaooa handling 
it far oiUy ten phys. ITia Coahoma 
taom pickad up four first dowtu 
In the first quarter, but couldn't 
got Mo aoorhig p o o i^ . The BuU- 
dogs did nMvs the ball to within 
30 vardo of tha goat, but a fumbto 
and a Ptowboy recovery killed 
wfaM nMMd havo been a scoring 
opportunity.

Tha Piowboyi got out of the 
furrow in the aecond quartier and 
brought in tho first touchdown of 
tha game.

Iha ball went ovor to the Plow- 
boys near tha end of the first 
qturter only 97 yards from pay 
dht. They moved It down to the 
4-yardline and raa out of steam. 
Iha Bulldowa movod It out about 
n r v d  and then fafiad to kick on 
tha fourth down. The Plowboys 
took o w  agaiB but ran into hard 
ground. A penalty took the ball 
out to the 10 stripe with third 
(town coming up. Roimla ShMansky 
nullified the pemlty, but a qnarter- 
bsek aneek by Wadt McLeod (aMed 
to get the bel into the end sone.

BuDdogs brought the ball 
back out to the nine-yanf line 
before Aubry Darden fumbled the 
ball and a Plowboy fell on it. 
Iha Roocoe tesun caoitaliied on 
tha break ty  moving tM ball over 
tha goal line on a third down 

around right end bv Donngr 
for 5 yards and the touch

down. He took the same route for 
ths extra points 

WlBi the game standing at I to 
g. the Buikiogs bit b ^  

Taking the ball on the 43-yard 
Una. the Bufidogi carried S3 yards 
lor a touchdown, picking up two 
firrt downs en route.

WHh Royoe Aberegg. Dewayne 
RlcfatarB, Doc Reeves and Gormsn 
Fkniay moving tho baM on ths 
groinid to the 11, the touchdown 

on a ran around right end 
by Dardsn. Qgrden m a^  the 
touchdown tha n ^  way. He wm 
Mt. staggered by several tacklers 
and had to leap over several mors 
before going over the gonl 

A p l^  mrough toft guard for 
the extra points wm smothered 
■fed the garo  antsred the second 
half with the Plowboys sttU in the 
toad.

The inrd quarter stm a heart- 
breaker tor ths BuUdogt. They 
lost the ball on a fumble and then 
had a touchdown puM celled beck 
on a hokHng penalty 

The Ptowboys couldn't move the 
baU after recovering a Bulldog 
fumble on tbs first play of the 
third quarter and punted The Bull
dogs. operating from- the 33-yard 
line, punched out fWe first downs 
and had the Ptowboys stumbUng 
over the turf before they ran out 
of steam only five yards from the 
goal The heertbre^ come when 
a Bird down poM from Aberegg 
to Richleni wm called back be- 
eouM of hohhng Reeves gained 
back the penaHy yardage and 
ssverM to spare on the Murth 
down, but K waant enouih 

During the fourth qiurter. the 
Plawrbo>'s moved the ball out of 
dangerous territory and controlled 
it through most of the quarter, 
with Ooohoma having it (w only 
seven plays.

Pitt Crushes 
West Virginia

PITTSBLltGIf 4AP) — Pitt 
cruMwd wiatoss West Virginia 42- 
0 SMurday with the biggest offen
sive splurge in six years under 
Coach Johmty Mkheloeen 

A homecoming crowd of 31.313 
at Pitt Stadium watched the Pan
thers turn the game Into a rout 
with 33 poliits in the first half and 

up

___ -A w n -a ~  ^iOQ liOD wW HBM  id
oema back m  tha TIgHs bnilaad 
acrooi toudid iiw  la flto 
and thktl poriodi.

Waea pound iM M p v d i M 
IM pkm  aod oeofM̂
h o o k n i ^  VBM <--------—
Bam tha AbOaaa B IBa T l f n ' 
try for twa saBa poMi CMlad.

Waoo sooraiS to o laaatan  ^Baa 
auartarhack Roonto WOna passed 
5 m  to hoUback Fred Vto-

GRID RESULTS

1 ^  tsi AW as. M Faw Mrnm

W<M« U. A&taM 
Lufebotfc IK AowtUls Tmssm f  
AmarUla n .  F u a e s  T 
a ^ v r  t r .  Flafeivtow T Irvfew s. DaOaa Jtsua t ArUnsUa U. Bielei •---- ». flirt WSMS BMvOto •

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sun̂ g Cct. 16, 1960

Forsan Buffaloes Win 
Over Cowboys,

[ CU0 M. Her m lAtoto a Tvis^Ua s

Orrogs' MU. <
F N ep stt IK TMuw CM, S 
OsteSQ F a ts  T T tM w S ttm  »

toran IK _ uAuan tv AMeatr. Bl. .  XlfhInM Faik .  Hauttaa Jttt Da,' S.A. nutaoi n. u  8.A. HIshlaiidt IK 
SJ4. tSacArUrar ( Tteh K Oao

a. rSantî Atg »
•ireoO f

MiwafeaSi OK Fatea 6 AaSrawa IK JCmsM M Oaa Aaqato Gst Vlaw OK MsCm Swaatvater »  Oraham »  Carrate IK MraUtalSM S mabarSaoB to Fatt WatW BNWte Fort Wane Dloraaw] Rtn 4K Baarl Boofeain 14. Sulphur SprlBca U Mt. Plaatant to Ootaaariua S OraanrlUa fl, Farit •McKUumt M. Oarlaod 21 Nacoedachat M. FalartfeM S Carlhac* SS. Canlar 14 JackMavUla is. naadaraas S Dmltca IS. Maaaulta 14 Caralcaoa 17. Lafklo 4 Waoo UnlrerttlT 4K WaxahoeWa S Claar Crrak 14. Aarlatab U Daer Part to La PatU 14

FORSAN — Forsan devMoped 
•am to Ifaa third quarter and 
nnt on to bumbto GratoKaOs- 

RoyoitF, W-U. to a District S-B 
(Mgbbman) footlMdl thrUhr hare 
WTW9v

A a  viMUag Cowboys tod at half 
ttoM, UM, but the inapind Buffs 
ndUed tor thraa toudidoiniB in the 
t tM  ported.

PoHM acoFid fimt, fraatenan 
enaath Botoa n^otog 90 yards 

in the opening period after he had 
_)oa back to poM and found no 
one open. The Buffs then ntade 
good on Iha point try but a pen- 
aitjr wipad out the points and the 
Bnoos toitod on the next try.

Grandfalto • Royalty e a r n s  
back to soora In Round One srhan 
Santana Carnero took a handoff 
from Butch Cox and wont over 
toom tha one.

In the second, GrandfaHs • Roy
alty went ahead when Cox bruiaed 
over on a quarterback sneak from 
tha one

In the third, BIO Coogar put 
Forsan back in contaiRton when 
he surged 70 yards tq> the mideto 
after taking a handoff toom Sol^. 
Conger then added two extra 
points on a ran and Forsan tod, 
14-U

A minute later, SMm  threw to 
Joy CreiMtom, wIm pitched out to

Bowl Tickets 
Ready Friday

- _ AItIb 4 to CbannrlirWw T

1 potats
the Mghest point total since 

the 944 MteUacklng of Nebraska 
In 1907

The beating wm the worto ad
ministered by Pitt against West 
Virginia since ■ 344 bombing in 
1304.

Tha loM WM West Vlrglnia’i 
fourth in five games They tied 
Richmond 34 last Saturday. Pitt's 
chart now is 3-3-1 

Pitt crashed through on two 
West Virginia orroni -  a fumbto 
and a poor punt—for taro quick 
touchdowna In the first period and 
built up a 334 toad by halftima.

Six playert figured in Pitt's 
scoring offensive. Bob Ctomana 
soared twice and Mike Ditka. Ray 
TaieM, Jim Traflcant and Mika 

tesen enoa each.
Fred Cox. tha nation't third 

leading punter, kicked all six coo- 
rsrilona. Ha missed a field goal 
from West Vlrglnla’a S3 In the 
third quarter, but wm wide to the 
r l ^

^ a fk an t. sophomore qnarter- 
bock from Youngstoim. Ohio, 
pHctied 13 yards to Clefneni in the 
first period and hit DHka with a 
34-yanl touchdoepi tom in the 
third. He also scored on a one- 
yard phmge in tha first period 

Clemens raced 13 yards in the 
second quarter, TaraM picked off 
a lateral aad ooooted 93 yards in 
toa aecond and fullback Fraaca 
scored the last touchdown on a 40- 
jmrd scamper t o  the final period.
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^ r r - S a n  Joan-Al 4S. n  O n M a  CHe S 
Saa Banlto t o  MMsIon 14 

. d a t a  AA
Caojan a. Frlaoa 14 
Tuna 14 Damarl IS 
O H sa .to  Mutsahoa 2S 
FlerStAa ». Lacfenar 14 
Absmathy » .  M arttn S 
su n ta n  to Foal 4 
DsoTtr CUT M. Slataa S 
C n n a  21. M arta 14 Part SUckian M. AIMm S 
Quaaah 4L Childrosa 12 
Farrytan 14. tham roek S 
Spawm aa t o  W sU fe n f  ]a 
Ansen IK HanUta 4 
•UmSteS to Spur 4 
BalUncar IK d ta a  S 
Wintars t o  Raanar S 
DaLaon t o  O iw aW y S dibtfei to RamUtan S 
E lsctra K SurkhamaU S (U tl 
OtoST IK Sarm aor T 
Jacksfeara to  Noesna S 
OrapsTtna to  D aratur f  
NortfevaW 44. Laka WsrW T 
Asia U. ManatlaW S 
StseaTins IK Dunaaavtlla S 
l.aa r asta r  t o  WUrasr-RwoKM S 
Cotnnaraa IK L tvlsvllla T 
Plane IK Raakvall S 
Paal P tw IU 14. DaRaW S 
CUrkssUla t o  Atlssrta 14 
Roaks to  U htrtr-K Tlaa S 
PMuburi 14. JaWarsan 14 (Ua) 
DafeisarfisM t o  WUinifesra a 
Ruafeas SpH nn K UaSan-KlIdara 2 
Kaisrnae to  Orand T~“— 14 
TarraU to  Vsa 4 
CMfensr to  Rusk S 
AtMsala 27. O ls is n a l t r  M 
Martla to  MeOraaar S 
RUlifeira 14. Wss( S 
MscU K Tsntua S 
OatasTlUa 24. Waoa R atrbsr S 
l.an m aiss 14. San Safes S 
Srady to  Saa A lan ia  Sam Rouatsn 4 
lia n a  17. P rsea rtikafeare S 
Rarkdals 21. R a w a t 4 
AAM C s n u H ii l i l  to  CUMvaO S 
O sarisU n a 44. llawM naafe S 
Tarlar 4K OlAiUaei 2S 
n a lin u s  to  ew a n sn a  T 
L nO raaft to  Ramfeli S 
Crackalt W, R araaata S 
MaOltanTSM 4K U yfeiaa li S 
UbariT to  R ndsa O t y S  
Waal b ra n ts  t o  DavMa kS'Rtiailai to Wsatnna 4
Lmis c m a t s  It KlrferylDa IJaspar It. Wrwtsn SBanu Pa IS. Mfeiinrl Cttr 4
Bdna to  Palactas S•want to OanaSe aHaUsttsrms 4K Lulfew 12Tenkom II. Larkfeart ISOaliaS 27 PlarsaTlU aXsMdT 44. taa AMams East Csnlrai 4Kamsa Cttf to tcbsns-CIfeoU I
Dasfeta 44. Cmtol CUr 4Paaisail to iWl Rla Ban Psilps HCamas Sprlatt to Batla Pass 4Rants to CsInUs 4Prrar 4K 4aa Otaas 4Rrbh ran Tins to Sanarttaa 4RM>̂  to Tan 4TsIaaa-MItvaT K Plaur Rhtl 4
R rfu tls to  w rat Ota IKtrourh Klaa IK Ljrlart 4RamwndTUIa to LaUsfa 4
Denna to  L aP sna •

riaas AStratford to Omsar 24 (Us 4<railsrS *lnt sn nm sdaua>StlnnsM to WfeMs Dssr 4 Sway to Panhandia 4 Latora lA Claraodaa i RalUt. Okla.. K MrtnpMt 4 (Ual CanadUa 4A k4rLsu tS Sudan 44. aprudsks 4 Parws:i to Krsat t Idalsu 44 CraafeTlan ■Rails li SIlTtrtaa a l iwdapii 44 O'DamnsS 4 PIsfeM 7A Prsnanfe) 4 Sataa to Aailsna WyUa t Raa cos K Caafesma 4 Van Hara 14 Rtnkfei a Wink to Pafesn, a Aandsraaa W. Iraan 77 Mdo-ada 41. tunctaui 14 Saiiara 14. Oanna 4 Maaaa M OaldIhvaH* •Capparaa Oars la Wmrfela Pant 4 Badland lA Bnrlr 4 Craaa Plalna lA 4anu Anna I AJIi m  IK dyda 7 Cmtd) lA RanrMU 4 Ptdneafe to RaOidaT a Manday lA ddmcaliw 4 radar Rill to UldluthlMi 4 Burlsaon to. Rrldt^urt S Kallsr a  AlTarada 14 WMtaafeora n. WfeHavTidfet I PSat PtM to OtIfeM a Van AlWyns lA Renay Or«sa 4 ParmariyUla IK Dallas Rytia 4 Ml Vanaa 44. Quaar CWy 4 Taica to tamsa Rnvis t O/snad to Chaps! RU1 S RapfeWt to LWdals a

DALLAS—Ticket applicatioM for 
the 1931 Cotton Bowl Football 
Ctooaic on January 3 will be sc- 
cepted by mail only during the 
period starting Friday, October 31, 
and testing through Wednesday, 
November 2.

The Cotton Bowl Classic la the 
official 3puthwest Conference poet- 
season bowl game, and the con
ference champion automatkaHy 
beoomee the host team. This will 
be the 2S(h annual Cotton Bowl 
gMne, the Silver Anniveraary of 
the famous gridiron ctoasic.

There wiM be no Ihnit on the 
mimber o< tickets that con ba 
ordered. Aa uoual. after ail ap- 
pikationB have been receivM, a 
drawing wig be conducted to de
termine the allocatioa of the 33.- 
000 avakahle tickets Tickets wiM 
ba meitod and unfilled appbeations 
and chseka win ba retiamad to 
the senders shortly after Dec- 
amber 1.

The price of tkfcets tor the 1361 
Cotton Bowl Ctoesk to IS 90 each, 
and a 25-cent mailing fee abouid 
be added to each ocket order.

Checks or money orders must »c- 
conquu^ oH applications.

Ai^lications should be mailed 
to nnlve during the period speci
fied. October 21-November 2. to 
Oottqn Bowl Athletic Asaociatiin, 
P.O. Box 7135, Inwood Station, 
Dallas 3. Envelopes must be post- 
HMrked not later than midnight. 
November 2.

Appficatioos received for more 
(hen tan tkfcets from any one 
person wU be placed in the draw 
in groups of ten or lets In other 
wordi, anv number of tickets can 
ba ordered, but they will be drawn 
ao that Oiey wtH i t  in blocks of 
ten.

Tha board of directori of the 
Cotton Bowl Athletic Aaeociatioa 
hM announced that the IMI CM- 
ton Bowl CtoHic will be btacked 
out tor television in Daltoa and 
the area within 100 miles of the 
city if tha stadium ii not 30 per 
cold sold out tor the January 3 
game

SyracuM'a 1939 national cham- 
piom (Xestod Texas 23-14 in 
the 1900 Cotton Bowt Classic play
ed on teat New Year's Day

Snyder Tigers Decisioned 
By Levelland Lobos, 21-7
^EVELLAND — Lavalland evor- 

came a 7-3 halftlms toad by Sny
der Friday nt#g to acora two 
more touchdowne tar a 31-7 victory 

: at LewOond.
I I.ei'elland countod lariy to the 
I game when hsKhnek Bobby WU- 
liams returned a Snyder punt by 
Steve Free tor 00 yards. Fullback 
Ronald McTarm's ran tor the coo- 
versian toiled.

Snyder gained the toad to tha 
aecond quarter after oMtsr Rog 
.Scarborou^ recovered a McCann 
hnnbto en the Loho 14. Free

7. Traop 4 
IK KoracBAtovoaS lA MAltfeatf 4 

W &  PtSbI IK mafew 4 
Lavaratf'i CfeaMl M' RMMvina t WfeOt Oak Klkpiiui 4 (Ua) Ottm  2K tmtaam Orara 4 MtKfvBM K Tfeiwiii 4 (Ua) Saar AosaWMa 4KBempfem •  Oravaaaa tK Carrif  *
ARa 4K T7MW 4 
O n p a li i4  S ^ M k a O  M 
■ u a r t  27. Watifeani •
Praaklfei 41 Rtwimp4 U  
Mart 2K Paim alS  II 
R aata M. Waaa Oaapallr 4 
OMa Baaa IK Braw n 4 
Cmiaa 1  BMfearS 4 
Waea M M var 7K Laraaa 4 
Ilirmll M. IkaradalT 4 
Kapart IK O raaaar 4 
Wtfenar IK Ihfewr 14•afeuleiifeurxfemlthTina 14.IKDal ViS 7Warran IK HanRn 4 Anafeuae M. RuU-DatM«U 4 Birfean RUI ». Ooafer 11 maw 47. Tarkfewtaa 4 
WtllTT IK TamfeaS 7 laduttrlai M. TMahavso ■BmI* Laka IK Bpal BtnwrS Innduntnal 14. TMMwvaa 12laulM lA PvarfeuMI I
RItrhcack M. Rmnt«w Bias S
Baam« IK DUIr 14
RaTMlan IK t m  AtfMqla SiWk IMa 4S A SautkwaiA wT kJT SA Aatbaav 4JaurSaalia IK PaMai It <na*pr*w4*
PeUi lA Tferaa Uvar* t  Oaam Waal 12. TwfekSPa t  WoMafeara lA MaMt 4 lattMida IK BlewaMMa 4 Calallwi IK Aranaaa QawRr • Pwt iMbal IK Saa MSra • Ltt Prawiaa 2K Bla Baaea M

Roving Minstrel 
Home In Front
NEW YORK (AP) -  Revhlg 

Minstrel and Garwol, on entry 
owned by the Harbor Vtow F«in 
of Ptorida Hid New Ysfk finew 
ctor Louis Wolfeoa, raa eoMtwa la 
the $133,900 Charnpafne BUIqm M
WK K--------------.aISDSniiOBK rflnK 9

Roving Mtoatrel. b o u ^  tor HO,- 
000 ateot 0 monNi ogo, battled 
head and hood wltti Ms atabtomato 
tor tha fbni IIr i i  ttotointba a( a 
mila to a Bvtoua sttokob ttohm mM 
weafaraoaoto

Nittany Lions 
Are Downed

«VRAn.SE NY. (APi-Hob- 
bto-kneed Mark Weber, retegatod 
to a defenniw role becauM of la- 
)uries. inlerr(T<ed a ttoaperata 
Pem State pass hi tha thinl quar
ter Saturda>' and raced M yarde 
for a touchdown that tod fourth- 
ranked SyracuM to a 31-15 vic
tory

Webor. k senior haMback from 
Solon. Ohio, mimed two games 
this season becauae at the knee 
troubtoe that kept him out of ac- 
tkm moot of tost peer His one big 
defensive ptay Saturday wm the 
payoff In an exciting gama of 
iMiigtod long-gaining pliiye oixl 
tough (tofmae

Bach town acored sue more 
touchdown, but k wne Weber's 
ran that brohe open thsvgame. 
Peon State's Oaten Hoi. her- 
aosed hy and Fred Maotino on his 
paH atterfgit. dodged three tock- 
ters before he tot fly his abortive 
psM Weber grabbed it on the 
SyreoiMe 40. got on important 
block from Norm Lfsnieax and 
wns home foea tor tha score.
SyracuM .................T 0 14 3-M
Pem State ...........  •  7 9 3 -U

SUNLAND FAki. 
RACE RESULTS

IK IK

FIMT (life IWl » — MaSirii IS IK 3SK lie, ITBdotlMaS ISK * to ■itw SUP 414 T -1 44 K2 SaOORD (IH r«n ) — PaUk Al Anak. MJK I IK 4 44 TfeaU Maptow A2K 224 ASedlsl Bwaa 4.24 T—1 IIK OaS? SwMt
rare., — 200 Diaieaa. Kto 4JK Ito Ih Ma IIK 3 44 Baadr Oar

M oon  nm rarst> -  Ma^ iMyKH4K Kto SIS P l^  Doek ISK IIS BaWsr'a OMek 2 W T-1K4.ISkffurWto T.9S Tlwri

nrtJ'.ffss-TS'.ffkua
fJK T-I.S4 M^  « fwt> — ciM mk ir.to 0. MBj Kto 2to OU L K1K

a  eSM> — SatoatTMa. AIK 0 ^  Ito l »  Lkw MMar

'w t i ' H ' S i J s a

PRO

FOOTBALL
On

K B S T
Dollat Tgxoni

Vf,
H ouston O ilt r t  

2 :2 5  P .M .

rr^M nTM  oy

Looiiard's fliamiacy 
Tom McAdame 
CoMnot Shop

and

Your Mobil Doalorf 
AoeHn AaMs

L. D. Hayworth 
Oona Tumor 

Grady Norland 
Croighten Tiro

Morrill Crolghton 
Diotr.

Walter Fields while folUng and 
Fields soared. The ptoy covered 
34 yards.

Later in the third, Solet faked 
a pitchout aod went <41 yards 
around end for tha final TD of tha 
bight. A psH from Sotos to Ftokto 
produced two more extra pohOi.

The Mockhif of the Buffs wm 
termed “terrmc” throughaat the 
game. Hie win wm their eecond, 
compared to five ioases. Grand- 
fails • Royrity currently staHls 
et 3-3 on the yev.

Forsan g o M  a total of 396 
yards- to 337 for the vittten. The 
Adfs completed two of five 
paesee. Graadfatto • Royalty six 
of 13. Forsan drew 33 yer^  in 
peoalttoe to tor the guests. 
Forsan made nine first downs. 
Grandfalto - Royrity only five. The 
Buffs 'toot throe funtbleo. the Cow
boys one.

Conger gained 115 yerdi. all 
told, while Sotos picked tq> 64 and 
FtoidB 87.

Dewey Howard ptoyed on da- 
fenae only for Forsan white an
other regular, Gerry Harkrider, 
WM out with (he flu.

Carnero wm Grandfalto • Roy- 
aky'a leading ground gainer, with 
63 yards. Cm nta picked up 13.

Creighton led the Buff defeoM 
with 14 taektoe. Others who were 
outstanding, were Johnm Bqb An
bury, Howard. Roger Park, Coo
ler and Steve Beli Rodney Al- 
ttaon. H. K. ELrow snir L a ^  
Stooud were tope on offeoM. Royce 
OotonHa had lU tocktos for the 
Oouhoyn.

Naott FMday, Fotsm vtolta 
KhmdVoe tor a cooferaMa gMm.

W lt o W i i
Ok t  Wohes

WBdeati seared i i  Iha lbMdMH» 
oods here FHdw Miftt to dwi flto
Colorado City Welvei a 33-17 dto 
foat in wwi rnniirenca pUy.

Pato iMradto op Mad arariM tm  
the midcato with a _
sprint aarty to flto link ______
Js r^ K a flM k k k a d ^  t a ^  s-

eoKBtarad whan irn tf M cby 
•mpared sovea yada into pap* 

dirt. Don Vest kkhad tin  potol.
avealng tha aeora. i

Altar a oooreleM third fntotor. 
Vast' toerad and Udnd a fleld 
goto (ram tin  UtUodold 10-ynd.
Una. Tha Wadetoa rathad hafli 
htxn tha aaeen for tha Mot aaoM 
and than with M saeoa 
Koitar pM ih I flnrM 
tha foaiDfani to cap an 
drive. '

7 t  t  i B - a
Cotorado Ctty . . . .  g 7 •  flf

Davidson Tests 
Houston Defense
HOUSTON (AP) -  Hm  Aonrt- 

m  FootbaO Loogaa’a tap pMMV
will ba BHdehed agaiaat Iha kaih 
tog grouiid gtoMTi  te d a y  n  fln

Oitors.
*nfMi caat ghn a fiqr Ifte Oto- 

toa DoridMn tton to .g n  aat or 
ha’O fcfll yea.’* aaM oB n Osach 
Lon RynakM, «aaU i« of fln Dto- 
1m  star who Ins eoinptotod M sC 
l t t  poMM for itog yerdi and 7 

to I  ftoina.

Sflfl o u r  n o w  W Irtia o lu  O fflm  i

p V C U jtA ^ ''

picked up nine tar moat of the 
yardage wnd halfback Mika Mor
ris hot two yards over r^ht 
guard tor the ’ll).

Tommy Minton's kick wm goo 
QuarterbiKk Gary McMillan 

comptoted a 41-yard Î eveMand 
drhra la the third with a two-yard 
keeper play He then paaeed to 
McCann for the two points and a 
toed of 14-7.

W ilh four aeconds toft in the 
gome, hatfhacfc Ted Tumhow’t 
two-yard, icoring nai ended a 53 
yard Lobo drive Jimmy Miltor'i 
pttcement kick wm gotid fnr the 
final score of 21-7.

The non-district win gave 1-AAA 
Lei-elland a 9-2 record jsxl shoved 
Snydrr's TTgars to 1-3 

I.FV'eUand made 190 ynrda niah 
ing and none pmsing to 73 rashaig 
and 39 passing tor Snyder 
S.WDER 9 7 9 3 -  T
LEVFJJJkND 3 9 • 7-11

T h e  b t i s l n e n l i k e  1<mA  
N e w  T o r k e r  W o r s t e d s

Tb t psrtScubr m B  tM M M  t e  
bnedinf of oar gphndH New YoA m  
wontedi. Thgo bt makfli noli ol ttiB tfl 
geani, tho h y  of tfap kp e i Hib w cnpdn  
dotaO-that total fino taiocins. In  fl ouM ir of eohai 
and pattern ior VUL
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Lions' Womanless Show
Is Staged At Coahoma

Harvest Carnival Is 
Big Event O f Month

IT  LYN CLAWSON
TIN InOs •( Bsas took M t

dUhnol lM)k rridtar ••
taoMm, Mipjiit— ate. roanwd 
up Md dow> tham.

TIn  Sw itr tida Show cama aff 
to ‘Xkaad Ob Opty” byte Friday 
b1 ^  ad tka a a o ^  fibMbnC Cood- 
ctt-apooaerad Harvest Carnival 
Tka BSBS aoditarhiin was fiDed 
to tha brim wtti ham and com by 
aach Htahba aa Jotaaqr Cash. 
IUttitt aad M b n , and many 
athars who have not yet made 
tha nark  b  tha world of show 
bsbbeaa. Gary ta N t"  Waker 

tha show with a baao- 
^  pritar aob. Emcaa chores 
vara daait to Oasy Ptekb

a Me

M

DOT. Tka aaaion had 
Nd aba added to the 

for ths aaabr (Ul.
Tka OoNt Jaators coatributad 

ka ir part to tha Harvest Carnival 
b  tha form of a Zombie Jam- 
-horaa. Gary Daaaara aarved m  a 
Voadoa With Doctor aad Snsaa 
Saak aa Qwoaa of tha TnmWaa 
Gary made a apacU brew aad 
aaread k to tha aadbooc. Johnny 
Goaa and Noma Jonas sang 

•**. la tha **MidAs of aa 
was condraBy snag by 
Carr. Jerry PhilUps as

hy Linda Morton made a 
Dorothy Wheeler sang 

‘‘JanMeaa FarwaiT. Sharon Bom- 
berg. Deaaakw Nkhoboa. and 
Malta Kgy Laws did a Zombw 
rsarBtliia ef “PInaaa. Mr. Coatar** 
m d  SNra foOswad by Uda Flva- 
ash whs radtod a atory. Tka 

aad tha Wheh Doctor pra- 
tho Grand Ftaab.

Tka Girb* Chons has aslactod
Tkoy art Jo Bath Was

son. Vicki DanL Voryln Hawitt.
BtOa lUhrard. Sad Bamsta Carr. 
At the Harvest Canhral Friday 
night the Girb’ Chons rpoaaored 
tha balloon booth aad gave staffad 
animals away as priM.

FASHIONS
Several BSHS giris a rt mem

bers of the Faohioo Couaci] which
has been formed roenntiy. They 

Mansfieldare Diane Baker. Deane
Alice Lonr Jaao Jordan, Katl^ 
Johnson. Karen Koger, Wanda 
Boatbr, Jndy Joneo. and Gtoo 
Thomas. This council coosista of 
girls from HCJC. Gohad. m  waO 
as BSBS. Last Friday-night they
proeentod a Show at Cokar's
Raatauraat. Iks ebthos 
modebd informally, aad avary- 
tMag from capris to suits 
party dothea were abown. Tkaor

stvb shows. 
Later Ikb yoN they wmaebet the
Best Draasad Girts of Junior Ifigh. 
BSHS. and HCJC. Margb's Dram 
Shop sponaors this group.

lin t Tneaday tha French dub 
met and disCTiased its constitn- 
Uon and booth for the Harvest 
Candval. Membership in the 
French Clnb b  open to all who 
have completad one year of French 
or any student now enroOad in 
French 1 or n. All Interested 
to should contact Sharon
M a r^  frenaurtr or Steve Kite,

On OeL 7 durbg the activity
organbational meeting 

ore Teachers of Americaof tha Fkturo 
waa bald. Tha ofneers dactod at 
thb nMating wort Preaident— 
J«nca F ^ .  Vice Preaident-

[oma.
retary—Danny McCrary. Tha of- 
ticars mat and aat tha dnaa for tha 
year at M. Duaa for thb yaar 
must be paid Iw a n t  Thureday 
and thare wiO ha a maating «  
all paid memberi next Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Oata sponsor 
thb group.

Several BSHS stndenti journeyed 
to Dallaa thb weekend to vbit the 
Fair. Anaong tboaa making tha 
trip erere D^lene Wadkins, Dean
na O'Brien. Barbara Statser. Char- 
lotto Nobba. Baddy Newell. Don 
Knightitop, Rickey Uodnett and 
Nancy MarahnlL

^  b  the eighth week of acbool 
and nest weak b  aiam weak. Now 
would ha aa axoeDcot time to
atari atadying. 

ryoae isEveryone Is already exdtad 
about tho AbUeiN Football Game 
next Frhby night. Every member 
of the pep squbl b  to mako signs 
to pboa in Iho haOs. Don't forget, 
pap aqnnd members, to bringyour 
s i t ^  la the morning. Next Thurs
day evening a bmifire will be

Tenchers are now voting on 
students oUfihb for the National 
Honor Society. To be aiknitted to 
thb organ! tattoo a peraon must 
have a W or above average b  
an subjacta and aU taacbers must 
approve the nominatton. When the 
tenchers vote, they consider the 
conduct and character of those 
who art nominated. Sophomores
(he grades you make thb year 
trill oetennioe wl'betber or not yoo 
are allgibb. If you reolly want *.o 
bacomo a member of the orgard- 
zattoo. BOW b  (he time to study!

Bent AbUene, Steers!

Class Officers
at GeUad eleeted claaa officers last 

_ are Torry CaaMe. Mh grade preaident: Jaekto Crawtorg. 
aecretary. Ttb grade; OaB Watssa. secretary tlh grade; Martha 
Cackmaa, vice 'prcsjdent, Mb grade. Seated are Randy rreack, 
pry tide at. 7th grade; Max Tarhas, vice president, 7th grade; 
Joan .Annstreag. vice presbeat Mh grade: and Rahsrt Gaadictt, 

Mh grade. Net ptotared b  Deng McMeaaa. aecretary.

Fund Drive 
Is Pushed

By NANCT HZDLESTON
Again we are conducting a 

United School Ftmd drive in our 
seboob. Each year aD studanta are 
given thb opportunity to partici
pate by making one contribotion 
to a United School Fund whlcb 
was set up to care (df 10 of the 
recognited aad accaptod Moocies 
m the eommnnity. Thb b ih o  only 
drive of tho year and takes the 
place of the many different drivea 
held In past years. Portions of the 
receipt are given to our needy 
school children for clothing and 
shoes, to the Fund for Onpptod 
ChOdren. March of Dimes and 
TB Seab. A major portion will go 
to tho Unitod Fuad.

Wednaaday the 7th grade atu- 
denta were given Tests of Edu
cational Ability, put out by the 
Sebnee Reeearch Aaaociatas. It

Thursday morning a short pep 
rally was held to boost the Rh and 
9th grade teams spirits for tha 
games with Travb of Snydar.

‘Beat 'em cards with “Stomp 
Snyder" printed on them were sold 
by the Tumbieweed staff.

The 9th grade tied Its gam# g 
to •, but tho Rh grade tost 44 to 
13.

maaanrod language ability, ranaon- 
ing ability and qunntltative ability.

men-It win yield a proffW showing i 
tal age. graoe expectancies, in-

TW  Bif SprtRf H ifli SdN ol

S f U l STBCRS ON
•fw nwtliweiaMk hoesture nf thn Stnnr* durin f

School Pics 
Are Taken

BT DARLA Dt^IAGAN

the other. The 
was that acheel pietines were be
ing made There was very Uttb 
scheoi that day. Between having 
yaw picture tekni and changing 
ciothes for yotr neat pteture. Ut- 
Ue time eras bft for baaona. 
Wash at hall, track. FHA and Na- 
tioaM Hanor laetoty picturea warn 
net tabaa. bat win be taken wh« 
retakes are made later N tka ynar.

Tka flnt six weeks have already 
pnaard Eearyone waa hapny la 
get the exams ever with and atari 
on a new Rx weeks.

Friday ww Foraasi'o flrat dto- 
mme and exdtemoat raa 
After tha § m »  tha Janiar

___ gave a pie aapper. Esnaa
piaynd Grand FaBa and won a  
to 13

Friday afternoon at u  a  a pap

waa haid in the gymnasiian.
Tied to be 

with the spirit of victory.

tnet

Homecoming 
Set At Sands

Talent Show 
Dates Set

telligence quotients and ability 
quotients

Tho 7th graders will also bo 
given achievement teets next week.

A tumbling team has been or
ganised at Goliad. Twenty-fonr 
gbb made the toam. which b  un
der the direction of Mrs. Jana Dot-
son. They will perform for an as
sembly and for local organizations.

Tuesday our school paper, the 
Tumbieweed. srent on sab. ^ KAT BRYA.N

Kay Bryan Named 
. FHA Prexy

By JL'DY ENCLR 
Things around Runnels had been 

nnusually quiet, that b. until 
Thureday morniM when the pep 
rsHy wna heW. Tne "good word" 
heard about the campus waa 
“Bant Lamesa." Much anthusiaam 
was shown as students signed 
heat ‘am tags and rang Hit victory 
bell

Favorites

ACKERLY tSO -  Sands High 
at Ackeriy win have lU 

aaaal homecoming on Oct 
39. Ragtotratton is set to begin 
at 4;I0 pm. on that day. and a 
anppar w « ha aarvad in Bm ochoel 
eafatarla from S unto 9:90 pjn.

At *-M pjn. a busiiieao maeting 
wU ha hM  la the ocheol aodi- 

and at 7:M p.m., the home- 
football game between 

aad Sands will be 
haH Tha taathaB queea will ht 

At haiftims earaoMaies.

a  i la •oaeaB, Bex ■* =Ml c KFM. PIRm m
F - m i m  m m  lor
1 “ tvalnK

? ^
* ' f1

to attend the 
arc asked to make reser-
by Oct. 11 with Mrs. Triiv- 

ar phona FL 
M fer adults

Gleada Ratbcrtori aad Gerry 
HarkiMer wore hsesr sd at For- 
saa's Hwweeeinlag by being aam-
cd Mbs Baff-a-to-ett aad Mr. 
Beffale. nrspeetiveiy.

Choplin Nom« 
Suit DitmitsGd
LOS ANGELES fAP) -  Super

ior Court has dismissed s $400,000 
Itbsl suit brought by Chartes 
Chaptta J r , who aecoaed twe or- 
gaatsations of failing to put his 
famsos father's name on a side-

Tke TtoHywood Walt ef Fame" 
bears the names of many movie 
cetotrities Y'oung Chaplin con
tended that hb career sras dam 

ad by ecnbtion df Ms fathsr s

ry. renfly paid off a s * ^  teem 
stomped Lamesa 13-0. The seventb 
grade ptayrng in Lamesa, abe 
won Its game IM.

Friday morning a rictory assem
bly was held outside the build- 
tog As the band pbyad, the school 
iong was sung The vktary befl 
was rung and s snake dance 
formed ai Rudents marched be
hind the bend throughout the 
building

Hollis Lloyd, sponsor ef the Stn- 
dent Council, announced that the 
annual talent shows will be held 
soon The ninth ^rnde shew will be
Nov 30, the eighth grade show 
Nov 29 aad the seventh grade 
show, Nov. 29. Nominaas (or Har
vest Queen wiD be selected Nov.
11

Officers for the Runnels choir 
will be Mary Henaby, preaident; 
Marvin Bed. vice preakisnt; Carl 
Reyna Ids. secretary; and Roy Bex. 
treasurer. The c h ^  b  preparing 
to participato In the Cherai Clink 
which will be held R Odeaaa Jun
ior CoUage on Nov. I.

The ftwahiTwn Iri-W-Y had aa 
oapecially MternRIog program 
Tueaday. The Rev. John Black, 
pastor of the FIrR C h r i s t i a a  
Ctonrh, totoed to the girts on 
“Tht Vouag Lady of Dtstiactioo.**

Mrs. Mono Johason. sponsor of 
the ennual staff, emounced thR 
eimuels should he benght before 
Nov. 1 a  pssltols. So remember, 
Rudents, b«qr ivar aaouab R t l J I

By MAR.9HA BRISTOW
Kay Bryaa was electod Dbtrict 

FHA PresideR of Dbtrict 4 at the 
m e e t i n g  in Big Spring last 
week Our FHA Chapter b  very 
proud of Kay for receiving thb 
honor Another of our members 
Mona Epley, also ran for an area 
office

Kay was installed by myself R 
the ceremonies which ware held 
after the meeting. Other officerB 
elected were Jo Beth Beauchamp, 
vice presideR. and R e b e c c a  
Gracey, aecretary. The theme of 
the meeting was “FHA—Key to 
the Future."

GueR speaker R the affRr waa 
the Rev. Donald N. Hungaiiord. 
rector of SRR Mary's Eptacopal 
Church. Big Spring. Mrs. Clyde 
Angel reviewed “Mrs ‘Arris Geaa 
to New York" by Paul Gallico, 
and Zack's Dreu Shop spenaored 
a fashion show (or us during the 
meeting

The NationR Honor SoclRy b 
selling Stanley Pnxhicta to raise 
money, so if you know R anyone 
in the markR for a Stanley item. 
juR k t a NHS member kiiow.

The Buffs had a little bad luck 
la thRr gams with Crane. Crane 
came out on top 394. but we know 
kick has returned after their fine

Ante-

2 Local Students 
Get Leader Posts
Two local studcnti have. been 

ebeted ta'studeR leadershk poR- 
Uoos R  the UMvcrsIty of Carpus 
Chrbti thb fall.

Bob Thurman, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Joe B. Thurman. GRI Routs, 
Big Sprinf. has been electod Ru- 
deR council repreaentotlve for the 
freshman class.

Sue Beard, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Henry B. Beard of Coaho- 
nM. was elected secretory of the 
Warren Hall Raaidence Council

Both arc flnt arts Rudents ma
joring in Buisic.

showing againR the PoR 
lopes Friday.

Band Sweetheart was crowned 
Friday night R  tha game. Nomi
nees for tho honor were Marsha 
BriRow, Ruby Doohbr, Wilma l 
Doshicr, Phyllb Doshier and Linda 
Welb.

All girls interested in Girl Scouts 
are invited to a snack time at the 
home of Mrs. H. P. Morrbou Mon
day afternoon after achool. Mar- 
garR McAddama, araa supervisor, 
wiO ba thare to dbeoM plana for 
the troop for tha coming jraar. 
Troop lander b  Shirley Stephenson.

The junior daas aspedally en
joyed English class thb week. 
They Rudied American folk bR- 
ladi, and in doing thb. they Ibtaned 
to various recorded selections.

Many of our students wcR to 
Lubbock to see and hear Brenda 
Lee in a peraonR appearance laR 
Wednesday Rght.

VIC District 
1 Convention 
Is Hosted
LAMESA (SO -  The Lamesa 

High ScfaoR chapter of VocatimI 
IndustriR Clabs hosted a District 
One convention here SRurday with 
more than 900 area atudants at
tending. RepreaenUtives from 
AmartUo, Abtteae, Lubbock, Mid
land. Odessa and Big Spring were 
in attendance

C. W. Tarter, siverintendeiit ef 
Lameea seboob and PR, Ryaa. 
manager oi the tocR Chamber of 
Comnwroe, preeentod weioomiog 
sddrssiai a l ^  with Benaoa Mc- 
Cultougb, chapter presideR.

MRn Mem of buRaeu aa tka 
agenda waa tha Mtoctton R  a 
dbtrict swaatiiaart aad alaetka 
oi new ofnoara.

By FBTLUS ANDERSON 
LauRtf wan haasd In the new 

M ^ adbool auditorium TNwaday 
Mght srhan tha Lioa’a Womanlaas 
S ^  Show.was praaaRad. The 
Riow featured the high achool 
majorettae. During IhRr parform- 
anee, tha now apooigto wan uaed 
for the firR time. The new aodl- 
torhan leato fifteen hundred pao- 
nfa. Everyone was qtrito amused 

the performsDosa.
Can to be M liunator At the 

ngular FHA maeting M r s .  
Mark EthorMfs. havkig worked. 
R  HuntaviSa, gave an

on tha operation of 
AI of the dub owmbars 

found the talk 
aloog with 

'Proper Behavior of a Girl,’* given 
by Mrs. EMora Garrett. Tha FHA 
^tto have a project for the (aid ef 
tha year. girl wil help in

■ing the foot} for tha Ainior 
BanquR. The next maeting 

eantarad around 
giving. The dtoirnMa of the pro- 
gram win ba Jon EBoa Ford. 
SavarR of the' gMo from tha 
Coahoma Chapter

BSU Members At 
State Convention

BY KAY LOVELAND 
New on the HCJC cosnpus ta 

practically Rl thb weak. Seams 
all tha toachara gR togethar and 
conspired to give exams, giving 
students their fill ai stuchring. It 
seemed atanoR lika llnR exam 
week.

Members of Rocca Rocca Ham- 
Rd trip
. tlreA

sleepy and very dirty; and al
though they had a k t of troubb, 
tha majority agread thR the trip

ma returned from their field 
to Big Bend laR weekend

was worth It. TweRy-four peopb
indudedweR on tha trip which 

side jaunts to . Boquillas Canyon, 
SaiR Elena Canyon and Terlinj^u. 
Among those on the trip were 
Dkk Madison, Leon Bird, Mar- 
garR Thomas, (tordon Myrick, 
Sherry Coab. Eddb WiUimu. 
Ronnb Hubbanl, Clarence Percy. 
Lenden Hightower, Janet Benson, 
Jeaqnine Cauble. Joe Horton, Kay 
Loveland, Jim BRn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ksn Seewald and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Hooper.

BSU members traveled to Waco 
thb weekend (or the stRc con
vention of tiw organization. Alvin 
HOtbumer. Paul Petterson and 
Tommy Gitoare left Thursday 
with Mrs. neewakl: the rest of 
the group, kchidlng Nancy Graves. 
Joy Rsebnan. Zena Kay Robinaon. 
Bvry (TayUm. Kay Watson. Ed
db WiUissns and James Cloud 
weR down Friday with Paul Vagt. 
Alvin b  a member of the state 
choir.

Fred Short has named members 
of hb production crew for- "The 
Solid Gold Cadillac." set for prea  ̂
cRRkn Nov. 2 md 3 Among

production craw namban era Kan 
Ctoarman, Chariaa Knotta. DooR 
DuidaRb, BRefa Joaaa. Chariaa 
Smith, Ed Borka.
Yatar, Brands 
Patsy Graenfleki.

Initiatbn Into Phi Thsta'Kappa 
(raterRty k  schsthilad for Kath-

■. Mary
Angnatm

ban Wood. JaoR Benson aad Mra. 
Robert Galnrattb next Friday 
evening R  9:90 pjn. in the parlor
of the SUB.

The Lasso Chih organised Fri
day, but at yet no formal business 
has been transactod The Young 
Democrats also mR again laR 
week and decidad to have Frank 
HankRy, tocR DemocrRic chair
man, s p ^  to them R a future 
meeting.

Sdeooa dub waa honored 
•  tRk by tha Rev. HarRd 

(H. L. ) Morris R  its maating 
Monday Rght. Rav Morrb dls- 
cuaaad the operatko of ham 
radios. Owing tha maating tha 
membars wttnsaaad tha operation 
«f a radfo ia racRvlnc comRami- 
eatioa with Havana, Cuba. The 
mambara ktaiaRad M operating 
the radka wil maR R 7 p.m., 
Md those who are uR wM rnR 
R  7:90 pjB. aad work on 
DfwJacIs.

Tha oanlora daddad to 
a chtil supper, which win ba bald 
oa Noy. 19. R  •  P-R- k  UR 
schoR eafatarla. A eommltoa wwa 
■alaetod to a tu ^  tha dataOs for 
our aankr trip, on the eenuRttoa 
wa Lovonda GreonflaU. Lyn Nel 
ICaooa. Okoda Raney aod Royca 
Daa Abtragg.

Tha FTA will have a spadR 
fHwt maating thb weak to atoct 
tha FFA Bwaothoart. Tha girl 
alaetod wUl ran for dbtrkt FTA 
Swasthsart..

The Fraabman d a «  had a hay- 
M o  Saturday b1|N oad a wiansr 
reuR. Bvaryaaa anjofad it vary 
much. Thara waa a Ug ture-oR 
Md tha party halpad in maktog 
tha ekoa mneh eloaar Md oava 
thorn a glmpaa R  whR b  Msad 
In 1 ^  oOhoR.

Pap rely waa hRd down-town 
tfab weak to kick off tea flrR 
eoRaiRioa •sma with a bang! 
Thb Filthy Ihoaa farodoua M -  
do0  inR I n  Roacoa Pkwlnys

Go Casual
Go Fisher’s

T E E N  A O E R S . .  
now  you c a n  o p en  your 
very own ch a rg e  acco u n t

Oaalgnad •apaclally for and avail* 
abla only to high achool atudanta. 
Your honor ia your cradK.

V Ftr Csotokte DotaOs. f«« JnR ghieida

S H O E S  F O R  M E N

HIGH FASHIONAT ALOW PRICE! LOW
$8.95

Our nationally advartiaad 
Xingsway ahosa offer

such BIG aorTtofa ef Ryla, 
at little pezkR ■ansy 

priaao. Ratpyauraalf 
to the boR Tklnsa 
of Am asoaea . . .  

pidt new ffem our prinit 
coDeetkn of handsema 

autaam-awodad 
atyha and oRora.

$8.95
fH / IO fU / t .

m a *« • M • •* W ^
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Music Is A Great Part 
Of Peter Tulafo's Life

9 f  m O U B L fTBBUNO
Yob can bo aajrthing you want 

to bo. do amrtbing jrou want to do, 
Ig-yoarKtU Potor Tulato boUovos, 
‘‘prortdod. that la, you work at 
your amlMtioo.'*

TaOtlna to Potor givoo you a 
BOW ana ablny In s i^  into tho 
boaita and minda of young poo- 
plot ‘*Tooii-agors aron’t lasy,’^ ho 
said. “Of courao not evorv tOM 
knows what ho wants to w , oa- 
raorwlsc. but once ho doeo, he 
works like a  beaver to achieve 
his goal.’ Potor said.

Potor knows what hard work is. 
Whan he was nine years oM ho 
dhdded bo would Uko to learn to
e y tho accordioo. “Fine,” his 

Iwr. Salvatore Tulato, said. “IH 
got you an accordioo but you do 
Qm ^  r i^ t  or not at all.’’ Some
how Mr. Tulato know that his son 
would "do the Job right" because 
it was evident that Peter had a 
driving ambition to b^ tho bast 
possible accordionist, the boot pos
sible musician. His father also 
knew Peter would never be satis
fied with second best.

Peter has loved music for as 
long as he can remember. .Alter 
only three weeks' study under in
structor Frank Totondo, young Pe
ter had completed the customary 
three nwnths’ introductory course 
and was ready for a full size lao- 
bass accordioo. Beginners usually 
start with a simplified U-basa 
bkxM.

Loos than a year after Peter 
picked up his first accordion, he 
was playing in his first contest, 
sponsored by the American Ac-

eordtoolsla* Associntioa.
tbs fact that tho o ther_______
ists had been studying for yoars, 
this brilliant youngster won saoood 
prise.

Peter was not sadsflod. *lf uric 
as my Ufo,’’ ho said, recalling 
Jesa oiwiy days. Every day after 

school ho would study for long 
gmeWng hours. "But to me tho 
time I spent with music was not 
work," ho said. By tboj tfaoo ho 
was 11, Tulato was taking throe 
lessons a week-<na in harmony 
and theory, one in popular and 
one in concert musk. When be 
was 13, ho played his first profes- 
skoal engagement. PoUowing 
this successful coofeort, bo began 
studying the piano, and tho claasi- 
eal compooers.

Tho Tulatoo, who Hvo in Provi
dence, R. L, were delighted when 
their son was asked to play at 
parties .in tho Providence area. 
The boy also made night club ap
pearances. Before long ho becamo 
a frequent gueot on local TV 
shows. He then became quite a 
celebrity when his first original 
composition, ‘‘Manhattan Holi
day," won a national award. Pe
ter's fame spread fast as "Man
hattan Holiday " becanno a favor
ite in musk stores througiuwt the 
country.

Loretta Young Advises 
On Porent-Teen Relations

PHYIXU A.VDKRSON

S P O T L IG H T

Her Interest 
Is Writing
Sovettoen - year - old Cbslnina 

High School tenor Phyllis Andor- 
aon it this year's correspondent 
from Coahoma lor the Mega
phone Phyllis is active in the high 
achool bond, where the plays first 
c.^met and also holds the offices 
of rice president and majorette 
of tho bond

She is aloo a nwmber of severai 
other clubs on the Coahoma cam
pus. including tho FHA and the 
newly organizod Library Club 

Phyths is interested ia writing 
as a career and spends several 
hours a week in writW poeUy and 
short stories She is site interest
ed la art and likas to draw 

A member of the Church of 
Christ in Coahoma, she is now s 
Bubotitulo Isnchw at the church, 
sthera ^  enjoys working with 
younger chDdtwn

By BOYD STEVENS
DEAR QUESnON-AIRS: Ploaao 

aok Loretta Youns -the foUowtng: 
In your talovision program you 
almost always play tho part of an 
understandlrig. syippathetic per
son. Once I sow you In a program 
where you played, the part of the 
mother of a teen-ager. Understand
ing between parents and teen
agers, especially, ia very oeldom 
the case. What suggestions can 
you give for better understanding?

LBA BE?<TON
DEAR LISA: There ia a sad 

lack of communication between 
parent and teen-ager. So much 
confusion and misunderstanding 
could be avoided by the simple 
nwans of conununicatlng with 
each other. Parents should not hide 
their feelings, thoughts and views 
from their children.

Do parents shut out tocae. or do 
teens shut out parents? T)m an
swer Is both. I was fortunate to 
have had a mother who loved end 
understood me. not only fnxn the 
cradle but through all the stages 
of my growth. She did not become 
impatient or Intolerant when I 
reached some rather balky stages 
of developmeik. nor did she stop 
loving me That's importsnt B^ 
cause a mother and child cannot 
tee eye to eye on a aubject. ia 
DO cause for shutting up Ike a 
clam and sulking. That's the way 
thie lack of communication starts. 
The teen niOcs and the parent b*- 
glne to withdraw into a neutral 
comer instead of working it out.

Teens and parents should listen 
to each other. It is important that 
aduhs reepact yotmg people's 
views and not dismiss them as 
being unworthy of further discus- 
sioo. Every thought n young per
son espresses is worthy of coiwid- 
eratioo. Toons may not always bt 
right—tliough oft-times they are— 
but a wise and loving parent takes 
the time to explain why she dis
agrees and points out the weak 
spoU. It 1s op to the parents to 
teach, by their own example, pa
tience and tolerance.

In situations where the parents 
and the teen-agers have difficulty 
in talking over a particular prob
lem. I have a suggestion. Take a 
piece of paper and a pencil and

The Cheer Behind the Bon 
Pattaraon. praaldaBt; FVtdda

are tha Papaquad girls, Ekna 
BonifMd, ^  praaldaBt ; Ana

ikman, siec^. iW  « a  *Hrm m  hand to ^ e lrw p p o rt 
Ehaa md A n  wsor Jerry GUdaoe dresses for the hrvely tall 
gMi prieed at W  M and topped’with LmtU Kay eoM and jadnt 
ot Doc4ea: Am wears a coat nrked at » .l l ;  Ekaa a jacket 
prkad at lS.lt. FTedda k  sportlM e Pettkkiit n d  eweafer 
made k r  the cute petit each priced at » .» .

- T ’

m i
, A Da ily  herald  featu re «

Big Spring (Toxot) HBrold, Sun., Oct. 16, 1960 S-B

MAILBAG

Wlthths
mr. Salvatore PTaaeod of Previ- 
doeoe, y o u a g  Tulato adai 
Usst's "HuagarlM Paatsay'’ 
tha aocordion.

Tha high achool atudant will rap* 
roaoBt tEa Uoitad Stataa In rai 
World Aecordka CoapttMkm la 
Vknaa, Oct. 31 to M. Ha 
tha honor to repteeont the TIoiM 
States when be placed first ia the 
American Acoorakn Olympka held 
last July 9 in Chicago, 
by tha American AccordiaalMa* 
Assodation, tte  Oil 
together 46 top accordknists fe w  
30 states to vk for the charagdoo- 
ship. He won over the okler and 
auirt aaaaoned miiskiatte with tha 
composition he adapted. "Bbb- 
gariaa Ppntaiy.’̂

Peter maintains a rigorous daily 
schedula of study and practioa. At 
the present tinne he is workiag oa 
a suite for accMdion and 
tra called "Three Hemispbarlo 
Impressions.'

"I hope to enter Ihe Jtdiiard 
Sdxwl of Music to acquire the for
mal tndning 1 will need to round 
out my musical edpeatioo. My 
goal," Peter said, “is to ba a 
great concert ertist." He is al
ready well on his way.

(Ctritsto OMasSte VmIwm. I m.)

f .  ,  • . •

Jealousy Is The Wrong" 
Policy For Happy Dating

A t Last!
It was■durd Is beBsve, hot the fsalsgy gr 

and here Omt sorvay the praopecte
dM arrive ia Big 
a swtoi.

B IG  B E N D  T R IP

AM 14111

wrka down what you think the 
probim is. Then be honest with 
yourself and set down your best 
reasons ia support of your por
tion, and then set down what you 
think would be the strongest argu
ments against it. Then you may 
find out that your parents are 
right, or that you have clarified 
your thinking and you can talk 
more rationally about yuur prob
lem with yota* parents. Incidental
ly, I strongly urge this particular 
approach to aettllng any problem 
involving a great deal of emotian.

I know of ono sure-fire way for 
paronts and teens to get a ) ^ — 
and that is by attempting to un
derstand each other, and worship
ping together.

Signed-
LORETTA YOUNG

(Would you like to ask a ques
tion of an outstanding national 
personality* Write to any famous 
person you wish to UI^ER 30 
QUESTION-AIRS, cere of The Big 
Spring Herald, and we will at
tempt to get an answer for you. 
Should your question be selected 
for publication, you will receive a 
new portable typewriter and the 
original copy of the answer.)

<6eorttgM CvlaaiU* Veeferee, IM.)

Current 
Best Sellers

. (OneOMi kT PiAUlhm- Wnklv)
n e n o N

AOVUK AND CONSENT, 
Drary.

THE LEOPARD, dl Lamp*-

T m  LOVELY AMTBrnON, 
Chaoe.

TO EILL A MOCKING- 
BIRO, Lee.

NONFICTION
BORN FREE. AdamMO.
ENJOY! ENJOY! GaMeo.
HOW I MADE tt.M ijaa IN 

THE STOCK MARKET. Dar- 
vao.

FOLK MEDICINE. Janrto.
THE LIBERAL HOUR, Gol- 

hraith.

Ike To Speak 
At Wilson Site

WASHINGTON (AP)-Preeident 
Elaenfiowei ariU moke a speech 
Oct 17 at Staunton. Va., the birth- 
plaea of the late President Wood- 
row Wilson.

Uto occasion will be the annual 
Bsating of the Woodrow Wllsoa 

Birthplace Foundation.
Anaoundng the speech, the 

White House said Elsenhowar wW 
visit the home where WQson was 

mi sad apaak at Mary Baldwin 
Oalege wtmc Wilson nwde asi ad- 
drees as president-elect in 1913.

Eisenhower ptane to fly to 
StauBtaa.

From the airport, he will go to 
Mount Sidney. Va., where his 
mother, Ida Stover Elsenhower, 
was bom. He pkans to visit her 
^riiiooQ nofTw.

Than the Prseident will go on to 
vWt the Wfison Mrthpi^  at 
Staunton before his speech at 
M« 7  Baldwin OoOega.

In reply to a queathm. White 
House press secretary James C. 
Hagarty asdd Elsenhower's speech 

he Bonpoiitical.

R u n  E x p fe it M o k n  
S p fe c k ltd  B ird s

MOSCOW , (AP)> Prof. Khil 
Kuahner of' the Soviet Academy 
of Sdenoas says ha hae been able 
to make white bene produce 
speckled chkkaiM by blood trane- 
asiens.
Ha raportad to Tom newa agea- 

cy that tranahalona from speck- 
m  bans, admielatered twice a 
weak for flva months, changed tho 
eoior of 10 per cent ef the chicks 
tram 'white heoo. He conciadei| 
there is a c|ooo conooetton bo-

An Example Of How Not 
To Follow A Schedule

By BESSn UTTLS
reHhlwr TMa rweOe

DEAR B £ 8 ^ ;  My boyfriond 
aid I havo bora going atoMk tor 

Boot n yoar. Wo datad for a 
Ruoth bofoco ha aekod mo to go 
. Mdy. Wo got olong roal woU 
aaeapt for ono thing. 1 am jaaloos. 
Every time I eee Urn look at an- 
o t te  girl 1 flip! I raoUy Ifta thia 
boy and I would Uko to know how 
1 can conquer my jealousy.

JEALOUSLOVER
DEAR JEALOUS LOVER;Jaal- 

ou», ualike honaoty, is the woret 
poU^. There ie very Mle you 
can do that will daatroy a ro- 
latioBship iMtor than to bo jealous 

d show tt. Joalousy oato at tho 
Idar and bdiMder aUkt. Have 

you thought that poihapt you 
aren't re a ^  lor thia going itoady 

oinaaaT It would ' probably do 
both of you soma good If you spent 
theee years of your lives getting 
to moro poopio—seeing
others. With moro oxperience with 
poopio you'll gain the confidence
io youroaU you obviously lack.• • • ■

DEAR BESSIE: I am 19 yean 
old and 1 am going with a boy 
who is II. Ho Is in love with me 
and I can’t bring myself to tell 
him rtn  not In love with him. I 
don't want to hurt him as tho 
samo thing has happened to him 
bafore. C o ^  you tell hm how I 
can toll him without huring him 
too much? JAY R.

By KAY LOVELAND 
A Reperl On The Oeelegy

PleM Trip Te Big Bead . . .
Barrlag Nethlog, Well Aliaeef
Neddag!
The schedule said. ‘’Barring 

trouble we will arrive ia Big Bend 
at 7 p.m." And that waa quite 
true, I suppoae, except that we 
had trouble—4 hours' worth and 
arrival tima was slightly dtlayed 
until 1 a.m. Wt left—aU 31 of us— 
gaily and nnsuspecting, by bus 
from HCJC at 13 noon Oct. 7. fully 
trusting ia what tha guidebook 
said.

But we eoon knew that our trip 
was not to ba uneventful when we 
were forced to atop in Stanton, 
then in Midland, also'in Odessa, 
agaia la Mooahana and finally at 
Fort Stockton to let the ok) bus 
driak its fill of water. In five hours 
we had travclad IM mites. Stop
ping in Fort Stockton, we un
knowingly thought that R would be 
only e diort stay aa it had been 
aO the way down the line. It was 
for from that—we almost ended up 
spending the night.

As we left Fort Stockton, one of 
our brara tramters diecovered that 
ba had a piece of steel In his eye; 
we stopped at tlte Fort Stockton 
Hospital and stayed an hour. Hap
pily, we again started on our way— 
this time about 6 30 pjn. Wt fol
lowed the arrow on tho sign 
pointing to tho road to Big Bend; 
wt ended up 30 mites down tha 
road at a thrtviag metropolis where 
English was hardy spoken, but our 
interpreters were able to relay tha 
message to us that we had misted 
the turnoff which happened to be 
back In Fort Stockton.

Back we went, bumping, jolting 
and jumping, d o ^  the dirt road. 
Upon arrivmg in the city once 
again, we began to search diligent
ly for the sign we had miased, and 
in doing so, we had a slight mis
hap—we hit A car—only tho fon
der and vary little damage eras 
done. WWte waiting for tho poUes,

nva diacovered that something was 
dreadfully wrong with our stom
achs; th ^  were empty. So—have 
you ever eaten in the middle of a 
street? We did.

Reedy to be on our way again, 
sre learned that court was to bo 
held. Down we traipeed to the po
lice station where a hearing was 
held. Settlement made, ere re
ceived royal treatment—a police 
eecort out-of-town, and to our joy. 
we found tho right road! Four 
hours after arriving, we left Fort 
Stockton for tho second time, vow
ing not to return.

The root of the trip to tho Park 
was uneventful; we reached the 
campgniunds at 1 a m. Saturday 
morning we awoke ready for ad
venture, but our adventure was 
delayed until the bus's battery 
could ba charged. No more 
trouble that day. We enjoyed a full 
day of wading, swimming, staaling 
the boys' clothes left on the bank, 
hiking and hunting (or rocks.

Sunday dawned Might and dear 
and what do you know? No trou
ble with the bus; our lock had 
changed maybe? Late that after
noon, we began the homeward 
journey. The but rolled along 
smoothly white tired travelers 
doted. 'The cone of Fori Stockton 
was not comptete. though. Twenty 
mites from Fort Stockton, the bus 
got thirsty. Cantoons were emptied. 
Crippled, the gnUnM maichtee 
rolM Into Fori Seckton on a 
“wteg and a prayer.” Long dis
tance calla were mpde to families— 
we would bo late, perhapa spend 
the night there

WIthing on hour we piled In again 
and were on our way. Tho sched
ule said. ''Barring trouble, we will 
return about 9 p.m. Sunday " At 
1:90 am. Monday tho lights of Big 
Spring shone on the horlton.

What's the moral of thia story? 
Don’t depend on schedules when 
m  take geology tripe to Big 
Bend—it's more fun that way! 
Sigh.

P L A T T E R  P A T T E R

Connie's Disc 
Is Still First

By JEANNE HARRISON 
Connie Francis’ hk record, "My 

Heart Has A Mind Of Its Own” 
remained in first place in the top 
ten popularity poll last week. 
The tad and woeful. "Chain Gang"

Sr Sam Qooke. surged from fifth 
ace into saeotM), replacing Owb- 
by Checkar't "The TwUt." which 

dropped to fourth. The noveky 
record, "Mr. Cueter ” by Larry 
Verne followed the trend to laugh- 
aM , novelty hits and moved into 
third piece. Here’s the lineup for 
last wwk't top ten records.

1. "My Heart Has A Mind Of 
Ita Own." Connie Francis 

1. "Chain Gang.” Cooke 
3. "Mr. Custer,” Larry Verne 
4. "The Twtet,” Chubby (3>eck-

**S. "A MlUloo To One," Jimmy 
ChariM

6. ''Save Uto Last Dance For 
Me,” Drifters

7. "It’s Now Or Never,’ Ehrls 
Presley

9. "Walk. Don’t Run." Ventures 
9. "Theme From Apartment." 

Ferrante Teicher 
10. "So Sad." Everly Brothers 
Among tho new leases , Con

way Twitty’t  "Whole Lot of Shank
in' Going On” should win frtends 
among the rock 'n roll sot. The 
flip tide of the dtec, *The Flame" 
is a balad type with a beat. 
Worth a Usten at the record shop 
Is Ronnie Savoy’s, "And The Heev- 
ens Cried," which is given the big 
orchestra treatment to support 
the torchy lyrics. On tho flip side 
is "The Big Chain."

Ihemes from motion piettves 
continue to gain In populartty 
among tho dtec makers. Currcik- 
te sevaral versions of the theme 
from "TTw Sundowners" ere on 
the charts. There Is also a flna, 

raratoaie by Jaak Plate oad Ha

chons and orchestra Last week 
Dick Jacobs and hia orchastra ro- 
teaaed a haunting "Spartacus 
Love Theme" and "Midnight 
Laet" from the picture ‘‘Sparta
cus." Both are well worth a Usten 
if you dig flicker themes.

Ones in a white in listening te 
t h e  new releases one com« 
acroas a record that is not to be 
beUevad. It happened last week 
when we listened to a disc with 
an unbelievable title of "Excuse 
Me, I Think I've Got A Hoort- 
acht" by Nick Noble. At drat we 
dug it as a commmercial for bt- 
carbonate of soda but soon re
alised they werent kidding. This 
quiet, siiTiple ntelody mwet k 
easy to sing along with Noble.

CataaiMa SMtarM. IM.>

Tri-H i-Y Hears 
Talk On Shoes
Ihe Goliad 90i grade Tri-Hl-Y 

meg at the Y Tuesday A proyam 
woe givan by Jodi Shiekte Irom 
PeBapen ’ on new faehions In fail 
sheet. AM officers were present at 
tha meatiiig.

Sponsors of the group are Betty 
Jofce Gngr and Mrs. Bradey.

K tn d o l l  T o  S p o o k

Dick Kendall, aateatant managor 
of the Big Spring Chamber ct 
Cmnniarea, will be gueat speaker 
at tha bt i neathly aoon luncheou a( 
tha Big aprhw Raol EsUte Beard 
aa Meoday. The meeting will te at 
tha Waota Wheel Reetaurant. |a r -  
<dd T u M  te praaMlaat ol tha 
tXMML

Young People 
Participate 
In Campaigns

f
r

By BRUCE BAILEY
There was a lime when the 

UNDER TWENTY set spent the 
two months before election brushed 
to one ride in order to let tho 
parents concentrate on the hoopla 
of electioneering. Today, however, 
the picture has c h a n ^  to the 
point where teen-agers are being 
wooed by both parties. Since the 
voting age hasn't dipped dovro to 
Inchioe them on Nov. 9. the Demo
crats and Republicans are ob
viously not wooing thorn to ob
tain votas. Where then are the 
young peopte Important In an 
alectlon? ' '

Both portteo through the nne- 
dhima ot newspapers, radio and • 
tttevision. have been waging a . 
atrang campaiga aimed at getting | 
voters to support dw party of, 
their choice te  contributiMs. This i 
appeal it not mado to the Undsr j 
Twenties set either — their turn j 
wiU come ia not too many years..

The answer lies in manpower, j 
Our political syatam with its major j 
presidontial campaigns is depend
ent upon s-olunteer manpower to I 
fill many jobs neceasary to getting ; 
out the vote and to sweUing 
the vole for the particular party 
involved

Both presidential candidates In 
the current campaign have ex
pressed the need for more vol
unteer workers and both have 
emphasized that young peopte — 
yet, even thoee below voting age. 
can be of tremendous help In the 
election campaign-

In political headquarters all 
acrou the country, thousands of 
students are giving up hours 
after school and weekend.  ̂ te help 
at local campaign headquarters. 
Thera are phoiws to te  answered, 
information desks to be mannad. 
literature to be passed out Scores 
of them are employed in handtog 
out litaratnra to tte  voting popu
lace on the street comers from 
Main Street to Broadway

Grows of Under Twenties are 
being used in door - to - door 
operations giving Information to 
rotors on how they can register 
and urging them to register in 
time to vote ia the Presidential 
election. Some of the vast job of 
oommunicationa ia handled by 
telephone from campaign head
quarters. Teen-agers have been 
precsed into service. (This on- 
doubtodly is because their use of 
tha totepbone in their aodal life 
hat been well displayed).

Tha need and the activity wfll 
continue right through Nov. 9. The 
Under Twenties who have drivers 
licenses are very Important In 
helping to round up voters and 
provide transportation to and bum 
the polls. Such activity can be 
tremendously helpful in insuring 
that a larger m a ^ ty  of tha elec
torate turn out on election day

To judge by thooe we've talked 
to. the work is educational arid re
warding — and often lots of fun. 
Under Twentiee work for the party 
of their choice and learn a great 
deal about what makes democracy 
work in our country today They 
become conversant with (he is
sues of national and local cam
paigns and can look back with 
pride on a contribution to their 
community and country.

Sometimes, as in the case of 
[.leonard Hodges, Buffalo, N.Y., 
these volunteer efforts presert 
some unique results. "You •ee,” 
Leonard says. *‘my father and 1 
don't agree on the election. He's 
working hard for one party, and 
I'm batting my brains out after- 
noons and Satuniays for the other. 
Dinnertime at our place sounds 
like a polilical debate Dad leU 
me have my say and then he 
comes teck with his c^paign 
story. It doesn't look as if either 
of os will change our minds, but 
we’re still both trying over break
fast and dinner to sway the 
other. The only trouble." Leonart 
concluded, "is that Dad will have 
Ute last word On Nov. 9 he'll 
vote, and at 17 l e a n t ! ”

laiiiHses oaiielte rMtwvt. om.>

DEARY JAY: Yoa moat td c  to 
this hoy and taD him that yoa ara 
not rMKiy to aettte down qaila'' 
yat. Thora te ao much to do ood 
ao much Am to ha had with yoar 

la grow aad you should make 
every enort to widen tha drdas 
of'your (rteods. tt may ba that 
after getting to know othor paopte 
aad learning to tvaloate ttes^ yoa 
will bocoroa nMta food of this 
boy than yoa a n  now. If R hap
pens that way, yoa will both te  
happier. If not, yoa will both te  
better off. If he doesn’t  ondentand 
this, you win joat hove to ttel 
him you don’t hhn and break 
off the ralationahip. Thaao yasrt. 
(or yoa, shooM ba froa—not tted 
down. Make tho moot of them. • • •

DEAR RESSIE; I  am 16 years 
old and have a personality prob
lem I think. I understand ray 
trouble bcR it doeant htep my 
situation. My so-caDod best friend. 
Jim, likas me—at Ms coovoniance. 
He’s moody and a mooefaer. I'm 
always forfang up the dough on 
double dates; te  looks tte othsr 
way srhan the waiter comas along 
arith the chock. Jim’s good com
pany and becauao Fm aby I do 
oettCT srhan sn  double data. I’m 
sunk srhan Fm alosM srith a girl. 
How eaa I fte Jim to split tha 
chock? Ho laughs srbon I ask for 
hia shara of tte  expenses.

PAUL M.
DEAR PAUL; You^ra Jtan's fafl 

guy and R'a about time yoa picked 
yoursaif and brushed Mm oiR 
of your wallet Don't nnderai 
younolf, Paul; you can got ateng 
srithout Jim. Now that you'sra had 
a chance to atndy Jfan "at srer) 
srhy aot pick up soissa of Ms good 
pointa-Us ability at small tafe 
for Inataiwa and insrtto a girl to 
a morte on yoar osra. Stmt tha 
avanlng off srith one ef Jtan's 
smooth Unea—flatter tha girl oa 
her looks, dross or hair-do. DooT 
grope for big talk, tnt stick to 
the Ughtor sabjocts. If yoa fool 
moro eomfortabte dnsihla-daiing. 
ask another boy to tanrito a girt 
friend ateng. At any rata. Pan! 
stop being a schnote!

Fm t t  aad hova pala M il and
strasrbTiy booda hair. I look Ifes- 
a baby ssilhete maka ap. Bear can 
I eoovkiea my aMtksr sha'a sra 
ranoonabla? tUSAN T.

MAR SUSAN; Tka qomUei |  
would Uka ta aM ia k w  con 1 
eeaeiaca yra that yon ara bails 
nnraasenabte? I know R’a tha tMag 
to ooaf onn. hot why not try bains 
an indhridaoMit Most toaaa>aa« 
podally iPyaar-olds ara ia a  harry 
to grow op, to data, to non make* 
up. What's tha harry? Yoar mother 
isn't trying to kaop yon a  Htla 
gfari; ska ssaats yon to net mid 
look year ago. If yen atop srhfniag 
and wailing porhapa ska wHl lot 
you sraar a pda Bpatkk oa a  
apodal occaalon aach aa a parly..

r mothar 'earaa so 
that sha wants yoa to gross 

up into a rharmiag and gradoaa 
yoong lady.

* * *
DEAR RESSIE; b  thsra m  

thlag srroag srith me? I kaap fe& 
iag tai mid oat of love aad mn 
beginning to srooder if lH aver 
faU ia lora for kaopa. Fm If  and 
balteva it or not I srould Ifta to 
aettte dosrn sritk oao ^ .m A  got 
marriad whan I’m 30. DAN Q.

DEAR DAN: Yoa*va «9t R preb. 
tarn? Yoa srill havu oaa, howraor. 
It yon aottla deem bdmo yon 
ara nady (and ahvioosly yon’ra 
net) srISi tha wrong gtrL Kaap 
teoUiM, teaniag, l u A g -  No. 
thara’B nothing srroag srith* yoa; 
yon’ra “soflanM" bom n emn- 
mon alkiiom grosriiig np—a aot 
aaptonaaot ailiiieut srhsu yaa*ra 
16. If yoa haodte year onaottona' 
with eara and daoetioa aad aa 
anfaarrted ottlbidt. yonH svmRual 
ly find tho girl srte te rtMR for 
yoa. Take It easy!• • •
(Got a prohtem? Write Banda 
Littte, UNDER TWENTY MAIL- 
RAO eara of tha Herald.)

(cvartssto riiwm . m*.i

DEAR BESSIE: My motbm 
sron't tet mo use Hpotick avaa 
though all of my girl (rtea^ do.

Go Fisher’s
Go Casual

Buy Your Own 
Chrittmot Gift

A MOTOROLA PORTABLE
STEREO

RECORD PLAYER
Would Bo Idoall Lay It Asvay Or Taka H WHti You. 
Pay It Out In Eaoy Monthly Paym anft.

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 Main Dial AM 47S01

GverylliiBg
fortin

a  S p o f t a  D ra w  a  C m u a l W m i  

O F F IC IA L  B O Y  S C O U T  IQ U IP M IN T  

H IA D Q U A R T E R S  FO R B IG  S P R IN G

Wa Oiva And Radaam Seattia Stampo

\ p U U j ^ ' '
101 I .  3rd

H A V E D E S IG N S  
O N  D A N C I N G
Rock, roll or cha dm dm away the 
hosna in this part, pretty shea. 
Definitely designed for aQ dandag 
balteriima . . .  in pUant, eadariag 
leathen. Adorably adorned srith s

gold.

BLACK
LIA TN fR

$6.95



Aluminum Drillpipe
ested Successfully

m$ MAX. B. MW.TON
■OWrON <AP)-Alwlwm b  
Hkbg ■ b>«w rob ta

to ttb  flA drilbr.
of tko BAM- 

Mpo owtooily to 
dtolbiieo to otool’o 
tho o i (Wd oqaip-

Motab 0».
_______ otod Am lin t
cbl toto of •  M l flbtag of

Rm As tbo toot mado oa a 
W b S r S S . d riW  riC b  DoWItt 
Ooaitjr. Mbo aoMAnraat of

tW  took toJcatod a eoaweiAoa- 
al rig doolnad to handb M.W0 
iMt of otoof (Ml pipo cMdd hoto- 
db M.M bat of abnrinam topa. 

, geoaomy of opotoOtoa. to rn  
fora, b  oao of tka aaOtag poiato 
^ ■ bIbmb will aaa.

W. Q. Rayaokb.

bbbhi w rt :.:s
•P b

tha ptpa b  nwrad

I'a higli M oa ao
I

gb track 
to a aow 4.
ocrap.

’‘At p r a o a a t  ocrap 'markat 
arlcao, a return of about H.H par 
toot caa bo raaliaed lAar a pbca 
of atorainain diAl pipo baobaBca 
amuabb,*' Rojraoldo aaid.

Ho aaid ttaora hava baea ao
of ptttlag oa. nhraafe typo 

Am toou aadototaatoa ia aagr of 
that waar from abraaba

Y  D i r e c t o r s  *

T o  M e e t  T u c ^ a y

Tha ngOmr YUCA board of 
ractan awolhiy moaHwa wiO ba 
hold at I :1S pja. Taoaday la tho 
YMCA.

Tha board wOl haar racemmoa 
Ataao'̂ froa the flaaaoo coaanlt- 
a oa ootahlbWng a doforred 

aOCOItot b  tfaO IMl 
badcot aad wfll ba praaoatod a ft* 

UKlal atakofiMat for IMO.
Othar baotaaoa^ tha board wB 

iactoda rapocto fim  tha yaukh ae* 
dhyalcal edocaftoa 

lOOi Cba 
roturaad tron a £ »  
oBd wao a i 

ta'tha YMCA WorU Youth
in HoBtoid aba wiD laalM a 

report.
Tha board wlft hava a a v a r a l  

a ttonoo aad wfll 
tha ftaato to ba coatafawd to tha 

wtdch wffl ba*
* b b

N o  G a u g e s
1. ft. Aadarooa « d  Aagab OH 

No. 1 Otaofc, 1 Biib aorthwaot of 
tha Onto Itoraoidi (Qoooa) FtaU 
to aaatani Gboaeock Cuaaty, waa

h M aUag tha Char 
M14-U. Thb 

adtaa « a t af

Rotary Drilling. About 
Some In Botin Sector

of a t

Oflt

Aa*ooto I t (It). Bordoa t  (t). 
Oodhraa t  a>. Chavoa # (1). 
O nm  1 (M». Quckott t  (t). Od- 
banoa 1 (t). Ooaby 1 (•>, Daw- 
aaa t  U). Ector U (It). Eddr 14 
(tt), ybhar I  (4). Ooboa t  (t). 
Oom t  (t). Hockby t  <t). HOW 
ARD4 (A). Xaat 1 (D, Laaib t  (1). 
Laa a  (M). Lavtog t  (t). Lyaa I 
(t). Martto S (4).

MUbad t  (7). Mtchafl 1 (1),
MTd S W . Noba 4 <t). Faeoa 
U (It). FratoMa 1 (t>. laagao 
(t^M avaa t  (4)^Jftoew| y ^t (t>.

taorry t  (g). Aarfliw 1 (U. fttoaâ  
waft I (V. ftuttoa # d ). Thrraft 
> (4), Tarry •  (1). Ttoa Oraaa 4 
(4), t  (t), Val Varda B
(M. Ward 4 (S). Wbkbr M (17). 
YaaAaaa t  (7>; tobd HKa4).

ao woroo thin b  aonaoBy oa* 
■tool ripe

Tho drfll pipe by
ftttod wi to b b  fbato o ^

Roftor Bit Oa.. 
a Houatoa Orm that bogaa a ra> 
March program oa ahualiMaw drill 
p te  roqulra(Doato b ar roan agx 

Six yoara of rwaareii wMh a 
8004oot atrbg of p te  praeadid 
too DeWht tort. lOlHbot
rtrtog drflbd over 40.000 foot b  
ro riw  tort orooo.

Royaolds oloo is oyoiag ofttoy 
ans of efl Bold oqalpmn l . 
la Htor.a toflUag rig with aa* 
aroaa parta mada froan ohaal- 
■n wao ohbpod to Sooto Abmt* 

tea for aw to too Joagtoo of eoa* 
Oral BoHrta. Royaoldi lagtoiwi 

,  tho rig. Tho hhaal* 
aum parts cut tho weight to ton 
tliaa 400,000 poandi or oboot half 
tort of oa oqrtvabat ceavoatteftal

X ,  yaara ago Rayaoldi aidsd 
la daaigtlio oad *—*»)))«§ ahml* 
nan drifttog platforms oa Voaa- 
saota't Lakie Maracaflto, whora 
worm brackteh waton praaart 
vary povoro corrooioB problomi.

P a d d l e w h e e l  T u g  

R e a c h e s  D e n i s o n

DiafBON. Tox. (A P)-ll took 
Batitoy Holbnd throe mootho, but 
ho proved A could bo doao.

HoBoad, a Port Worth oilinaa. 
loft Oft Cky, Pa., Jute 0 to bis 
paddbwhaal togbnat hoadod for 
Dooboa Dam. m  aavigatod Uw
Ohio aad Mtortaaiwii Rhurs wtth 

t aad on b
to tot Rad Rivor, 

M ob tha loadad 
of Atoltew water, 

tha barges at

R took Hollaad stvani wort 
to Bovtorto too tort to mitoo of 
tot RodMvar tiniaii Wo tog bo- 
rrnim nggoil oa aaod bon Tho 
tag woolnod with jot propokioa 
iMKo wtdch oaabtod bin to aovi- 
0Bto tho crrtt to very 'tooUow

grootad HoBoad oa bio

S p a c e  S o ld  O u t  

I n  O d e s s a  S h o w

ODCSBA-^

oDOw wto

t  of ndrti 
oa Barta Ofl
toto^r^ Jay

wtth a big para
at 1 pjB.

Ahoy ortd rtl of too 4H oahiblt

Ahwy.

aad rtz
to too

Tho

tt w«Ofl fbaw rt 
bo tho bigan 
ttoa ovorbrtd la Wort Taua 
gone to miOtoa doftara worto af 
■qaipwMb arfll bo aa dtoplay to 
m  oipoctod onftoBOO of M.OOO

International Session May
Have Bearing On Oil Trade

Milion Hourt W ithouti i

Accidents Celebrated
Crttok OoaBfwnr onabyoo PH- 

doy cib bratod too aMovoaaoat of 
a miUoa boors of wort wtth do 
ten tlmo arrtrtoati.

Mora toaa to mombon of An 
staff tanad oat tor Aw raeugnl- 
tioa eonaionbo for thk linportaat 
mllortoee whicb eovorod Aw Amo 
from Fob. to. lS6i  th ro a t Fob.

, UM. whoa Aw mUHoB boon 
w n paaood. (Cabot bao nidbinil 
aiaoa that tfana wttoout a Ion Amo 
acd dort r t tto D inapbat ta rt of 
Big to>riBg.) 'I 

Nfawty^our ompkiyoo had a obarb 
b  achtoviag this record, said Dob 
Cooky, diroctor of oatobr aad la* 

raaca for Cabot to m  aoutb-

o Matwir̂  hoadiiiiartarod to
Bn fVofco brt^ ^ ^ao hit

lad Dan Davoo-
rt tha D ito

Ejfrtaj''"'-'..

W i l d c a t  D r i l l s
Tons Onub No. 1-M Bart. 180 

from Aw south aad oart tows of 
labor S0*S77. Oboacock (gL. was 
drifltog Satofiby r t t . l l i  ba t to 
lime. This wildcat tort to loeatod 
flfitot mAoo aouAiwapt of Iwiwoa.

Mitchell 
Heods LocoHons
A MItchoD OouBiy wildert hap 
sadad tha lot of oovorai kca* 

Aom to Alto vtetotty ovur Aw waok- 
■ad.

Bob Doaa of lOdtoBd loeatod a 
B,00P*foot Mttdwn Goonty wildert. 
to  No. 1 Broaoaod. rtx sAtoo 
Borthwort of Wootbrook. It to hto 
0 mile wort of El Oaco Prottoe* 
Aoa, Ltd. No. 1 Rhodo Tbonton. 
aa artho ifUdcrt. The exact leoa- 
Aoa to an  from tha south aad oart 

wo of aoettea 7-» la. TAP.
la Bordoa County to An Flu-

El Paso To  
Give Split
WILkflNGTCXf. Drt.. -  Slock- 

boldara of El Pmo Natural Gas 
Oxnpaay aothortaad a Afor-4 split 
of enramon stock affoeUvw today.

Tho atoddnldaia abo approved 
aa tocraooo to too autWtood 

of conwnoa rtotk rtnrta 
team to.S00.400 to 3S.004.00e, and 
aa tocraaaa to tho aathortaod 
■mount of An flrrt prafonwd atock 
(cunadath o praforrod atock) from 
440J40. to I j n j t o  atam .

GarttBoakaa for An addtttonal 
oomnoo stock wM bo maflad to 
alDckhokb ta About Oct to.

At An meeting,'rtockhelden otoo
■pprovod a oavingi pWa for «m 
pbfoa of the company and mb-
rtdtofy and offUatad eoeparadona.

O p e r a t o n  B e c o m e  

A w a r e  O f  S a l t  

W a t e r  P r o b l e m

Oparatora in An area long tbo 
Oolorsdo Rivor W aouAiwurt Scur
ry aad north wort lOtobol OoualiM 
ara hornmlag toWrootad to An ortt

Three producers who are actha 
to aaaociatioaal affairs of that area 
vWitad hare Tharadap wtth B. V. 
Spanoa. yamrrt man agar of ttw 
Cokrada Rlwr MiBArlpal Wrtet 
Dtoirtet. tociudsd ware M iert W. 
McEtortek. L. O. Nealy, n b  Jor 
daa Kilt, exocutim aocrotaiy rt 
An Wort Control Toxm Oil a  
Oao Anoclatioo. Spenev eniioinsd 
to Unra rooutta rt OllfWD atudiaa 
Ann far regardtog aak water poi- 
tatioa rt An Colorado Rivor. aad 
that An dWtrict murt rtnw Uiat 
thn prohWiii oaa aad wfll ba aoivod 
bafora tt eaa impound o tocoed 
UIm tor which tt koto a permit 
Ha mid «brt tt w n poartble Ant

and
An dWtrkt

vototo (MlooiniwiiM) ftold. Wldte- 
hah OU Campaay lac. No. S-LT 

onaea IiOnham. 1.444 flrom 
An BQtIh aad wort Itein of aoe- 
Aoa n s« r. HkTC, wiD bo kortod 
throe mOn north wOrt of Fhrraimo 
OB a SOIVaeta tract It wao driBod 
orlfinolly to tho EDoaburfar but 
baa pbtogad badt to tort too Mio- 
aiaotepiaa above 7.944.

Robortoon No. t  WJf. 
k L.R. Rood win bo a Howard 
Glaaacock locatioa to Howard 
Owaty. It win bo 330 from An 
aouto and wort lineo r t An aortb- 

Mt w iartn rt oacAoa 143«. 
WANW. lb  nttho oouto rt Otto- 
chato. Tho vontaro oa a 140-acro 
Waoo, is projootod to SJOO.

Joha L. Cox of Mkfload No. 0. 
M. PoUrt to to b# a BUlington 
(Sprobenty) toot one mils north 
rt Stanton. Loeatod on 330 acres, 
it is projected to 4,104 wito rotary. 
The vantm  wfll be 1.330 from the 
aouth and aart lines rt section 
U-34-la. TAP.

Completion Rate 
Is Still Lagging
AUSTIN (A;) -  Texas drillen 

sank 304 now ofl and 37 gas wells 
Last weak. An Railroad Oxnmia- 
■ioa roporta.

New oil woQs this year total 
TJ44, compared irith 9.343 last 
year. Gas drillen have brought 
to 1A13 walls, against 1.4n last 
year rt this time.

WUdeattars were auceeasful six 
Amn. Soma IM woOs were ping- 
gad. tnrhiding n  dry holaa.

The avaraga daily aOowabb was 
3J1S.74B barrels, up 4J71.

N o  C o m m e n t  O n  

K e n n e d y  S p e e c h

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Sea. 
Lyndou Johaaoa refused Friday 
nijght to eommart oa Sea John 
Kamndy'a remarka oa the oT dt- 
pletioa sOowaace during his thud 
TV debate with Vico Prcoideat 
Richard Niaoa.

Aohod tor eoramaat, Johnioa 
Jnrt Shook kto heal

Saa. Goofsa SmoAnra, DFla.. 
aooompoflQdog Jrtunoa aa hia tour 
through tha South, said ba feM 
certain that Koonody favorod the 
rtl deplottoB alowance Ha aaid 
tin Domocrotk platform eonad 
tor wfart is tanma an adjnabmnt 
of “lnamilUoo“ to taxatow.

Kanmoy aaid ha favored loakiog 
iota tnaquHtaa to aO toduatrtoa oil 
tnchutod

"I don't ttiink that An oil depie- 
Aoa to toequltabb and Fm eattaio 
Unt E a a a a d y  doemt aitber." 
SmoAnra aaaarted.

(A P )—Devafap- 
to toa

UA eft to-

of MM- aat of An

tor too UA
of ro

of Am tebo, which b

of a  ofl

b tho
for oatrtiliitaiMOl quota tor aaoh would have OPEC fton- Aoa koon* ^  MM An Tataa RaOraad Ownmiooioii oad rthrt ngairtory ^ m e im  to ton oeaa- 

try-
Oaa rmolnliaa adapted r t  too OPBCa ornabaAonai marthM was dteoctod r t  aay otlorapl « too eg

otatod tort U “MV Mn̂  tone ore oavloyod, dteoctly or ita 
dhaefty. by oa httoroolod eoavta ay a t̂ort ooa or nwra rt tha
bar rtkafl accept oar offar of a

An tona rt aa to ox-

C04fPBTinON
Jort what offoet OPEC, If tt mo- 

eoatto. woold Invo oa the ofl to- 
dortry to An UaHod ttlatao to any
body's gaaoa.

Niwmoili a pries booot to any 
foraigB oil mokao tt Jurt Ant much 
Iota compotlttvo wito DA emdo. 
ftrt tt to piMfloiiohto 00 to hew 
tew tort wortd bo to toto coae 
boeoaoo moot rt An foirtga oft 
brourttt toto toto couatry to ha-
poctod. by Uft. 
tort bMTU pnpOBOPQ K flWI

d cooto to

ad to attood the
paproowtotivoi r t  pri- 

oU eompaoloi  aad Arabtoa 
officials. The Unttad Stales wfll 
have aa official

oil eompanlot oporat- poft rt fln world wiB
wiDB wwrwcr

dtoa by Urn Coogrtto rt-
IrrtMaa rrtaflaw  wito b - 

An oubjoct It eartata 
~ could rt- 

b  An Ifiddk

Tha OPEC abo to oxpectod to 
■ w  op for dtoewdoB r t An Bei-

OPBC cams tola boiag ao a la- 
ir t t  r t  a drop to emda prteao a

sfl
wtthto toair

affotes to ttb  
fta b  Oovô  artd I 

la M bS:.*:
parta* ood padm af enrta. Tho

C O U N T Y  O W N E R S H IP  M A P S
of

W E S T  T E X A S
o n d

S O U T H E A S T  N E W  M E X IC O

Soma of tfM faattiraa of our mapa arm 
Up to dato b a oo oumorshipo and axpiraHon dafas 
Cemplata wall and dry hob Information 
Accurato ovnroy information 
Drafting by axporta
Claar, bg ibb  prints from aur own plant 
Scab r .4 0 0 0 '

Call iar writa

MIDLAND MAP COMPANY
1 1 1 1 Pk. MU 1-IMt

Midland, Taxaa

O IL  D IR EC TO R Y
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
Oil FbW And Indwotrial Manufactvra And Ropair 

Drill Collar Sarvico 
24 HOUR SERV1CI

fOI I .  2nd Rig Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
S T E A M  S E R V IC E

OH Trooting — Plourltnd Stoaming 
Yiird And Offica On lart Highway 10 

Nottf To Plow's Cosdon Station Dfol AM S-26d0

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTAN! — PROPANI

24 HOUR OIL PlILD  SERVICE ~  DIAL AM S-2411 
HITE AM 44ft25 Or AM 4-7ft1ft — BIO SPRING

W . D . C A L D W E L U D ir t  C o n tra cto r
— •fatatalaart — Swvalo — Scraporo 

Ate Coomreasan — Drag Lines
DIAL AM

WILSON BROTHERS
OlNtRAL CONTRACTORS 

Spociaflifng Hi OH Pbid Construction 
710 I .  IStfc Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM I-2S2I

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Wo Manufactura All Oradaa And Typos Of 

Industrial Paints And Enamab — Primar CosHags —  
Aluminum Pakita — Ptpa LHw Covarfciga

Bert fttahwav 44 am aJM i

6-B Big Spring (Taxc») Harald, Sun., Oct. 16, 1 9 ^

2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

SETON PLACE
3  B ED R (X > M  G .I . B R IC K  & B R IC K  T R IM  H O M E S

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
P A Y  S M A U  C L O S IN G  C O S T  O N L Y  

3 B E D R d 8 ) 7 T in ! ^ I I C 7 T T R IC ? lV IK i  h o m e s  
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

0  Paym tntft From  $ 7 6 .6 0  (Soton Plocft) 
#  Poymftntft From  $ 9 4 .0 0  (Co llogo Po rk)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER D R SX IL A BAYLOR —* AM 3-3871 
OPEN 9:00 A.M . —  6 P.M. MON.— SA T.

1KX) P.M. — 5 P.M. SUN.

D ICK CO LLIER  —  BUILDER
M A T U IA U  BY CA LCO  LUMBER COM PANY

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO SKBVirB- -
MOTOa A BBABIHO SBOVICa

BOOl
oopmAn aoorom

wear TBXAs noonno oo.

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE
 ̂ A U T O  •  F IR E
•  H O M E  O W N E R S  S P E C IA L  
Le t Uft F in o n co  Y o u r Now or 

U sed C o r

PB4I ttttfl-
WATxma paooocTB-a. v. MM Oran _____________ i

MOVBBS-
aTaaa*s sroasaa m  b m i  w  _____

OFFICE SU PPLT-
iwoMAa TTrawBimaeoV. suvolF  Ml MM. _____________ AM *mL

REAL ESTATl
HOUSES F («  SALE

a  Mtafe. Ln •matf.
m4 SML (MO id(r»ry n  a<m

ALDERSbN R£AL ESTA ff 
AM 4-3407 1714 Scurry
BABOAIM arWCIAI,. krtek Mb. 1 WS- raMB, mjtm rarpM. IHVn m a. <aia»a 
imm. mtt kaB 0«M Mr. pn.1 kM<.EMMaakt. a»aa pafmmL Mi
LOW Down FayaO SB* Mwa Mai
niA ilMkn «M m Mat t krOrat  kani Farad mnm M. IkaMd, w ry t
OOUAO m  MM I klfJraa M ■ rM Lara* kfMS a  m

X
LOVXLT BBICK .  I  I 1ir a. M.MDOPLxx wntx LraaMd nan fan mmv.•OMX anatoal LMi M Xaailk 11 O.WkUfTM Md w Tkrm*.

k«M. L ay  kaekra

Novo Dean Rhoods
AM 1-3430 
Virginia Davla

KAlADOni CA1

800 Lancaster 
AM S-304S

AM Aim
LOTXLT BBICX—orar raOn*. 1 Snira. ittuar r a i .  krauUtul ra rl FariiMaM na. iaa. ww wta kwdl..
LAEOa 1 BBOBOOIf kwM. Mra nrara Ffarad r>rd. (M ry. Ml ■ MUI tlAMi
awnij^
VALUB FLOB OaUMr M MM k(Mk arar (MUd. t«rair O Mf kaniMi. n.MdOki tn. n  rrar FBA Irai
BUCK. nBAB SWm( 

kUM n, ana n  ray  • Md. t MM fan«d rarO.

nxATLT BUILT frMM. kiaHlkl y d  
-  -- F ly . MW dnwk dBASrr tn  BMaM.

ai FKBFacT oomwnow. i y  toy dn. WMiW wM (My wJk-M iHMd. am  drank Ml
A FLaASOBB M dnw « kvtak lor raiy StATta I wtaiMdj

lanhra. doakl. rarprat m t Srlra.
OOUAO M . n  Wm I In  ft. nriwr, ran n  WkkMM. TM  ra n .
FIKX BMCK WMh • vdw: 1 B y  aaMM dia wttk ftn al. n  OtaMg Uyai m UwtrM IMMa.
(XWXaOB ■aiOOTi : I  kidrawM 

a  ft. Bvkn ra«a. Oaly n i.n *.
SFACKXrs d BOOM krtek: T r y  y  ■Mllra kooM. MaMr krdrram hM «M- CkM divnnd raran M kMfc M FL  y t l .d  dw. OB kMikM. Didkii y -

SFBCIAL TALUB tM dMM m M; U y  y k  m» se y n M  dm  a n : CtotM draWwi. Mra* tm . i  kaM., rarraMdarkui y  A mw ivna. C TOOAT
OOBinm LOT; 4 tm tm. kMh. aMMi
OOailBa LOT; Lmw  bM  t  kaMawH, ■ •ry . U y  m M. m  nraM.
aoCTOW  ̂^ SCTiay *'***’ ****"**
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FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD W ANT-ADS

Peek

WORTHY CONSTR. CO.

WISTINOHOUSI

Eb ctrka l Wtring 
laaHiaHal A CMmaarita 
Tally Eb ctrb  Ca. 
44131 447 B.

REAL ESTATE
■OCtoBS FOE aAi.n
t BOOM BUCK. «tan M
rteu tar Ml airaik. Bora M. Vtu Uk* u y  y  Bata MM.
TWO 1 BBOBOOM kooM* ta Itaa. Lrar ctowa p ayrat. AM
t * 7 r A t a  DOWN -  

7  elating cost.

B O U S E S  F O E  S A L E AS 750*
FOR SALS

A ll or part rt, a rt to 1 acre 
tracts — 14H acres to C ity L im its, 
OU paved OM San Angaie R lw ay. 
Approxim ately 3 blocks of M arcy 
Elcm aittary. Width bordered by 
white board fence on Sooth facing 
H hray: axtaods North to Clantoo 
Addttioa
14 room stucco, brick trim  bouse 
B rick  natural firaplaco, two 13x30 
atorago rooms, m  baths, built in 
e b ctric  Tappan ranga. 4 rooms 
carpeted. gUaacd-in porch. 3-car 
ca riw rt Paved and ourbod drive
w ay.

750'

N a a r >  
V A .  Hospital, larg< 
carpeted livlag  
and dining room, 
bedroomi. a t i 111 
room, boauUfal 
acapad y a r d  wito 
large patio, (ratt and 
i h ^  treoa. |73 per 
month.
D O W N -Inckube eloe- 
ing cert, pretty brick, 
3 extra large bed
rooms. central heat, 
large storaga or hob
by room. On roar of 
lot. Vacant now. 1334 
East 14th.

IX )W N -Inch id as d os
ing cost, 1319 Tucson. 
3 bedroom, carpeted 
Bving room, exedteot 
conditioa, ineido and 
out Vacant now.

\

House shown or prices rt acreage 
diacuteed by appointmont only. 
Unless you are a proapactlve buy
er of either houae or acreagt 
Please, do not take op your tone 
and mino.

Mrs. Cleo R. Thomas, 
Storliag City Route AM 44B41 

Bigftprtog.Td«ao

McDo n a l d

M cCLESKEY
OFFICE AM 4-fUi

m oans y  aoapATS 
AM 4-MM m  AM 4«W

611 MAIN
WB BAVa

■DWAaas B B M a n  —
t  M  kAMAMri* a v y  Iran  y  y  kmMiM kSMiM. mMU fwM. pMta. tovkb rwd.

*1̂ 500 (ull equity la
large 3 twdroom. Oa 
extra large M  out
side city lim its, but 
close ta.

Trade your equity In on this b rg a  
4 bedroom, 2 baths, wood paneled 
den with fireplace, modem d ec- 
trk  kitchen, carpeted and draped. 
We w ill take other property to 
trade.

“IT D(«SNT COST -  IT 
PAYS TO CALL A REALTOR'
b ill S h e p p a rd  & co .

Multtyl^Lbting Realtor
Batata A Loans

1417 Wood am 4-3991
JAIMS (JAMES)MORALES'

Prt>a AM 44B70 Nights AM 440(E
-----  OOCOLASS I

J  krtak. > kMIu. fa____ _
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COOK & TALBOT TIREl
104 Parmlaa Bldg. AM 444U 
Reel Ertrte. ^  Propo^

Appraisals
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YOURS FOREVER IN ’• *

SUBURBAN H EIGHTS (South O f D otiglots A d d itim )

' * * ' * _ .
Few things can contribute so impor

tantly to the happiness of oil members of the 

family as the proud possession of a home of their own!

H & H Home Builders cordially invite you to Subur- 

ban Heights this afternoon to inspect their beauti- 

ful model home, located at 1900 Winston.

Total Price $10,250-$10,950
$85.00 Approximate Monthly Payments
You Will Be Amazed At The Many Wonderful 

Features Of These Splendid Homes . . .

H&H HOME BUILDERS
" lU IL D IR S  OF AW ARD W INNING HOMES' 

JOHNNY JOHNSON— SoUamoa
a m  3 ^ 9 — A ll Male PleM O ffk e  A M  S-4S42

?.-%5Sav£-

E. C. SM ITH
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

01 —  FHA —  CONV iN TIO N A L 
Naw Uadrr Caaatractlaa — Chatot Laeatfaa 

tM.aa Maraa Taa In 
NO DOWN PAYMENT POR GFa 
Bwy Naw and Salael Taar Calar

•  S B adreem a •  2 Batha •  All B rk k  
N ear Scheela A nd Shopping C an tar

Far SaaaaUhic Naw aad E id tla f Saa Oar 
FHA aad raarawttaaal Haaiaa

AM M4I9 »  AM 44499

^  ^ .s id ii  /o f /  //^
M O D K R N  L IV IN G

L mA  fo r Bm  L h t  B e tte r  ■ tee trio tllT  M edeB km  
w hM  you  a re  lo o k in f to r •  new  hom e. H m  
U adRlUon ktontM ee hom ao th a t  e re  e lee trkw lly  
m o d em  an d  wUl e ley  m o d em  h r  y m n  t e  

F o r  b e tte r  e lee trlee l H vin t. ehoom  •

uvf Mrmi. . .  itfCTifCAuy
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■OUMS roB  salb Al

ro e  aAL»-t knMt iie 
■a ma m  o r t a a n  'Mm.

noon mmt, mmuma iwatm.can AM Mm.
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TIRED o r  LOOKING?
SEE THIS

Charmlaf ’aplit-laaM Uving-dining

I badrooroa, iMga 
radaoaralad. Cloa-

lag coat. FRA loaa. Sack OraY. 
UlT Tacaoe. AM 4470, AM 4-900.

Tom Me Adorns
ta r  Sanrry Al

Naw ■(

R IA L  l i t  A T I

wnx TaAoa—niM i >iarwBi krm •. o5 m4

i j s r j n e
M waa m yem■ ‘ vahM

Stanton Proparty for aalo on raot* 
al purchaat plan. 9M par mooUi.
Thraa Badroom Brick. IMS Mala. 
Big Spring. 1990 caMi arQI aaora

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

Occuponcy
$50.00 DEPOSIT

IN SCENIC
EAST PARK ADDITION

Paymenta Start at Only SS6.00 Month.
If Taa Can Fay Brat — Tan Caa Bay Oaa Of Thaaa Beanttfal

N«w
e  Oram ic TDa—I ar IH Badi
•  Mahagany Cabtaria •  Alnailaaia Wladawi
•  Makagaay Paaalad Faadly Baam
•  Elartrla ar Gaa Raagaa Ofdlaaal
•  Cawtral Haat — Dwri Far Caattag 
e  Aa Hbaadaaci af Claaat

ATTENTION NON-VETERANS
ONLY $100.00

Mevoa You Inte 3-Godroem Bride Homo

jaL.

Fove sAUt IFTCe

Field Saiea O ffice —  2300 M ercy D rive (FM 700) 
W e W ill T rad e  For Y our Houae

Jack Shoffer, AM 4-7376
a

Selea R epreaenfative  AM 4-0242 
O pen Dolly 9:00 AJM. T e 7:00 FAL 

Sundeya 1:00 P M . T e  6dK) PAL

Matarials Furnished By 
Lloyd F; Curley Lumber Co.

Buy A Home First! !
I aaoBoon a a m ,  car an e. PwtMi mmernm. bmha.  . . w m.  nuir.-w erw w w a. mm  m  .m u - ■■■■■i .iMaw iMa .weere m w —i  r. .»  mt mm. i«a«w. imm .aa mm amb. wim*. m.

ocse—4 4aa4.n*. faiBMii. OrM. !...■ . MM f t  
enOCCBT-eaaMc. iMk. WUat.. mi IM m m , h

G EO I^ rELU O TT  COMPANY

- j
ROY CHAPMAN

a m a a  Baa* Bwy. aa

R. I .  COLLIER
Balldar eaaltty Hamea 

AM a 4 ri 
uaa CaBy

C A M P B ILL A SMITH 
CONST. CO.

Madam Hamea Far 
Madera Lhrlag

AM 3444$
d n  BOMda 
4999 Dtaaa

LLOYD P . CURLIY 

QUALITY CONTROLLED
AM 4-7ra

3394 Marry 
34M Marry
laaa Orala 
M44 Baal llth

I .  C . SMITH CONST. CO.
Whara Tha Haoia TrDa Taa 

Tba Frlea la RlgM
AM 44#M 

M14 HiUBiKaa

STARDUST 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM S-4419 
1111 HamUtoa

CaarlMy af

PIONEER 
NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

QUALITY CARPIT 
50% WOOL- 
50% NYLON
Te cada *  SaM Galan 

ImtoBad WMh 4eOa. Bair Pad
15.95 Sq. Yd.

100%  V IS C O fI T W I I D
$4.95 So. Yd.

laaiaBad WUb daOa. Bair Pad 
Wa tarUa Taa Ta Saa • 
WBNDBLL tTASKT \

□ R P ll CRAIT.Ia..
;v -

3119 B. IB
B aa liM ai

UaH P. OiflfF
it lA L  I f T A T I

•UBtlBBAN

W*4 waMr. W mMi  wBlgaar. Caa AM 44tta

Bio Spring (Texoa) Herokf, Sim., Oct. 16, 1960 7̂-8................ I I iLiami Il i|iil|iii>iai M'ln ii II ....... niim̂MMMMMMaplMaMgp
C A R F E T

' P eace lk la t*  Wylae 
tU-83 an. yd.

. laataBad ae IS aa. Pad 
WiOlHg D eva-U » Ta I  Team

n a bS r s' ”
PAINT STOREflH

R IN T A L S ^
FliRwMBD imT^
facB. TWO . j i i __^
aaoniBWgt- aSattnft,

-r.,,
u g ro g a g n ro A P T S .
fS T T lE S iS o ir

Bf

4Naa
TWO aaraocH
awa 4 BOOM iMUf ImbM  aa_ .... 
Can A. t. 9nrm, tat <

PABM8 A BANOBS AS
ilA R T tti C(iUNTY f t t A s

918 Acraa 990 acraa la enlUva- 
th»; 134 acraa cotton aHottnent; 
180 acrca la aon bank. Locatad ap- 
proxiinatalF if  milaa Northwest of 
Stanton. | t t  par acre. 190 acres of 
minerals oa North H section. If 
interested contact

Donald Denton 
AM S-tau 1709 Morrlsoo
_________Blggpriag

a o ^  daroBwiaMb eaiha mm »a. aeatt uta x S i 
Mica ow>UkaaikaD Ouaa*. TT MtaMa.

I aooM QHYinunaaD Maiw anrir uutt* wrir. 4m 1«m 40. ah

B m okoou  tmrmanaaao, CkiMta. la
mmTSii a-asu.

FUENISBED BOOSES
j aooua, nmHLT p«a«.d amt p»ait.d. t Mb paid M awaM ji>.Cai " J-4JM; nl -AH niabti AM emn

RnSSSSTT
n P P fijP Akm tO Sx.
B U S IN B tf o f ;

“tSTeSsr

r o e  BAta oa. m ua-

------------
OREXATOR FOB MUND;
in d ^ n d e n t  gab ~

fTATIOIf
f

m'

Soft drinks and 
large bartNMoa pft. 
voa. largo coniw lot, S 
streets. Ickaal trade m i |  
cxceOant. Omar eM'flaaaea 

MO I . Main. BoBmi, Tan 
WEeSMB.

H T t

Foa aAi« 4T I 
a i n . ,  t  rMM IWm4 atakwapM.

We Make
■ Farm A Ranch 

Loans
3 Sectiona Grassland wltta 1 lease 
aectlon, near Big Spring. No min
erals. MO per acre.
II Saietiba Ranch with 3 lease see- 
ttoos. Good open, level land, plenty 
watw. la  Upton County. 321 per 
aero. No miiwrala.
940 Acraa Mitchell County. 239 
acree cuklvatad, V4 minaraU. IS2 so 
per acre.
330 Acrea North of Big Spring, 
mixod land, Improved. 1133 per 
acre. $31,000 1 ^  can be assumed.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor
400 Main

Off. AM 34S04 Raa. AM S-9S19

TWO aaoaooK fumiAwi kMiM. Apair*M aoi4a Mwr i ______
ora^^amji 1̂ 111014 houM. itu. pM4.
t hooif AIlD feaih tatBlHM kwn. Aa- plT rMT M rjfJM  QuOaS. *_____ ^

‘u rtt .'W i
t r w r r t f B a — **' 

Hn'rittt MKVMb "f
HAJOaiMia.

m

•f

t a o o ^  paaBn.Y sn« H  ‘■i

PUamiRED 1 li^M booM m4 kotk. rrocO la /mU. am 4-44P_____________
TWO BCDUOOH hMM. 1 MfMO i nam kMM. run>lib.d. ktlli paid raquir. T4I^ ________
NaAa AABASB—S rmn timi>.k»J IMM Mt BHBik. M MU. kMd. AM 444M; AM 44S»L_______________________________
1 BOOM rtramanD uoum. mu* pm*.AM A4T1A TM Akm..

> kkrta Mk> ai awui Mr
\9SLewm .eim jBritm

WalkM.

r a a n  Boost ma sms ipnusbM hooM.ouka*- iksktri M uai emi 4ih. cwai.
Mb. _____________

& ITU Me.

niUpuMB aupdp.
^"auM mSTarj. *. Mn- AMs^ati
aan CAtSuiir mM.

ooirfaACTOM roe
StnM.

UNFVBNlsaED HOUSES B4
LAioa I nuaMM MnaaiMM iwqm. 2™-” *  ■ualr auwaiM^ ta  m m M. aM 444m —• ■g*
vkUMT. lat • nuac. aim s rHwi a«ImoIM m  i ckMl ku. mM*. I aSta. N«1k d lu  aprku*. *4 ira. But. au rUrA Ball

WA1 Cka k.
AckMlr- 
Rodia dndouno.

MI8C. PROPERTY Aia
NEWLT aXMOKLan 1 IMm M
mma kuM ar bavma. bim. CkOJdmmj ontm. AM i-iiM Mn. c - r . Tama

ATTENTION AIR 
FORCE PERSONNEL 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSES 
FOR SALE OR RENT 

Na rtawk ParMaai 
FURNISHED OR 
UNVURNISHED

Na rrat aa faralahed haaaaa 
bbUI year faiaWara arttvaa {

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. 
OFFICE 3190 llOl PL 

Phaaa AM 44S04 
Teaaa

LAKB cabin .1 Oinriii CM* hr mU •r ttakt lu MT U ptcMw. AM AT4M
REN TALS I
BEDROOhCI
uoar

B1
BOOBCxaapiMO ■ w wuu't aa 4. ni pn- OHaa.

tm fwA.

ooMaoaTAauia»  All Bibm
wTOMBBoaonu mmb rmm  ar «<mA M. TT. Mr uaAaiuMA. bUMt ti putlat MU.. Mr., AUm L. dBlAiri
CLEAN aaoaoOaa itja aau alltf WM M.

DSnilABUC LOCATION S kMruM. mwtnm- umchm Bknw*. iwm.a. 0oA«r
tlW  MM B U M pa r u u .  AM

uMraENMiBm aaapaooM kMu“ cu.
p u t. Im m A rklA. ik iA . tPMi, a .  MU.P.M ouMm to  a*r >Nwek.lu  M IMT Wm> Bk u  ckS AM aWM. 
TWO BEDBOOM kMM. LuiMA m AkrUM AM AAtSÂ MUr A AM MUS. 
I BgOBOOM BEKE. MuWH trM kML 1 kiS. aiU BMH UlM a m  iSMS MUr kaM.
I  BOOM AMD

jxrss
NICE 1 B E o a o c a t;

NOnCB
S ^  Cushkn Sand

R EA L IS T A T E

NICE COOL IhiMA. Mn.AM 44an
TWO LAndSOaoflmn—. m  Ji
aboiu~9oE»i.

COMfLETELT 
Wm « M

mST 3'iSiP

SEDEOOM roa TMu. Arab ms

I BEoaooM aNd kaa. m bbu m o ii BmA. H* BWatk. Nkf  pMA. at »4m/
roVH DOOM ma kMk iilliralikll kaw. «i AuAwt BliiiwaF. Oarni. $mm4 rorC AM 4-illt

BOUSES FOR SALB ~k* PURNIMED aptr.

BEATS PAYING RENT! 
$1200 DOWN

Ê xtra Larga Lot 18710 for 3 bed
room houao. Choice Location.

AM 4-39il ____
EMMA SLAUGKTER

I boom FlTBIOaaBUpUA Mt WMlk. JaCm MaBM am 44SPT 
HfCaLT rm pr Mt etiarr
ONX l-aboM hnNkU. LliMcM fuA CUl LUpA 
LAjioa 1 BOOM BUU a*M. uaati Ml7. M a**4. an am-

MODCBN BOOaa 1 IMNW u furaWwd Nm  MmI iMk. piankM fu waMur, a iw. Lm. im 4u muu. leab —
4 BOOMS AND

TBEEa i.Aaaa m u  nmiMii HMoi. am. puA. Aaair us Mam

TWO NEDHOOM fruklT AmotUM. 4M par mmtb. tpr Wut mu opm
■Matt AM 44M1.AU

For Sole By Owner rooa LAROBIN
i-aooM inmnumaao iAM (ta or«a.

Oae of Bi( Spring's ftoeM brick tbreb boom
Tamaa aaDaooM iiuaMa.A imnaNw.riMr kM*. m UMik I4M Mû

pn-homes. 3 bedrooms. 3 ceramic tlla a^«^_c»a, ***J :? !*.I BOOM PUaNTSEBO utttnnu. prhU. Bkuu. fruiA^. Bin. pau. ou. it Mt Mth AMaS m _______________
1 BOOM rDamaasD tauviMU. tu pm■Matt tlM aMTi;. AM LMIT _______
■MALL riTainaaEO ManmMiTmd. pusPuMMt# tar 1 w 1 pittli. lAtl MU*. AH

baths, carpcUng. electric kltcben. 
Big paneled den Fireplace. Con- 
creta Ula fence. Houae only 1 year 
old.

713 Tulane AM YSOU
REDUCED EQUITY 

For Quick Sale
Our krvely I bedroom brick In 
CoUege Park. As.tume 4H per rent 
GI loan Low pa>7nents $3100 oqni- 
ty. Will take half in side note.

Mrs. Walter G. Parks 
1730 Purdue AM 4-57a

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IP r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST RTTH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary PabBe 
Saa Ua For lavaatmeats

Slaughter
AM 4-39S3 1306 Gregg

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7939 9M W I8th AM 4 SI70 PANE EILL-1 MocU M MhooL bl« 1 kMiMU wA Am. S kaikt, uparmtt AkSaarun. foOr cupMM. Auci atr, ualrM iMkl. aw fmc. MM tall mMI?NEAE OOLLEOE- ar«<7 1 k.AiaMi. klf claaMt, harAToaA Bosn, kUu htA rartfa.iMtaA rttO. UP# pkM (IoMm . tIt.lM OWNBE LEAVmO - MDST ■fiX • alineM warn I ktAritai knet. vmI aarpai Mnb MkaiMi.ssas ?g? ss}n*̂ T*"Nrfj?«IMB M paud Mraar HtrAaaM IlMn. Ms AtaaM. Awbl. sarae.. ntaa iSniba aad fniM traw MHA. tM mMOi WUJBOB PAEE • aUratOra krtat Mm.Ann air. Mrob aakUMa. raA- I14M Aawa. tOBUEEAN . NM I kaAraMi trlek. t PUahan • dm. aiulrta baW-tm. Canpina nttk paoA vaU.aararad M**a.0̂  aiaJw
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LOTS FOR SALE
Shdrrod Heighta

Waal of aaw Counte Airport. Larga 
tk-aera k4a. Total prira |4fS — 
Twna U dadrad. Bom# loans 
n rU M k

Contact
WORTH PEELER  

Sataaa Botal Lobby AM »gtll

mra boom taa baik kMM. can AM A-irn kmua i
FOR R E I^
Or Wn Stfl

No Down PaymonL ImaO 
Coat—Clean I and I Bed-

1 a o o b U  AND batb 
■Sk fa ra a r. >10 Wu«
inCE. CLEAN

With
Clodni Coat—C 
room aomaa te eomreniaatly locat
ad Monticdla Addition.

BLACKMON k ASSOC.. 
AM i l̂SM

INC
Rporton t  I63_

IRTMcMUpr rM Moruc* okMM. Cvupltim  tlum
3 ItOOMf 4Jn> D*Ui RWTRfg RpftrtmwrW lu- — ------- --foal «pleafli«. Apfty •Mr A pm ItS ^2?. MtWT— grtraia trmUor ĝ oca. Cost IMh

MISC POR RENT
AM A-sn

Rad CatcUw Sand . .  1190
I Yd. Btack Dfart ................. « j e
I  Yd. Mixad Dirt ..............  f f ja
A i ^  Paviag, Loto L w M  
Mvnaray Gravaf, Yard VloL 

L G. HadKM AM 44US 
atoihTitLEa. tbvce ma~

ar tapaUa. uactali mts. puMl Maavara. ala. Ma Ma Ma mmB. rlMMA laau. can am 4Am; amAM 4«IM.
pan eoKai aw-nca ua am
B u f farm. a. w.AM Data* Bis _

VTGvUuT tv 
AND RADIO SERVId 

AM 44800
________ la a  Avioa________
For Profesaionsl R ooliaf

EtMtiM. paTMaar AM MMT AM
EXTERMINATORS BS
CALL MACE MOOEE. AM •A » l t r " VruitoR.CoHCpRi tamaa.
HATTERS

rv aN M E E D  LABOE J r  
m aar tura a ta  lAM E a tt MA- _AMjt-MAI 
TEEEB BOOM taraMbad Aaatai TAA Dsna- 
lu .  Mt BMallt. M  bOM paid AM 4-Mn. 
Dr Caraaa ar Dr. Naacack
DWAma~j'BEb'EOOM~r^lln Waii 
turaMkaA. tM  aM au. buia pa»a. AAalu 
•Btf. AM ATSei

..A katt I ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

DUPLEX 1 BOOM! and baOi. tuniMkad 
LaaauA MA-B Mth r ta w .1Mb
TEEEB aOOtl taratakad aaartmaat Mt UM »au. MP. an MOi paM

raShsBBD OAEAOB •peitmew. air eu-

NEWLT DBCOEATED t balk. Aaaapi ttuU ahllA DtOttlu paM aim taraaa laanamu AT ~>4111 Anar L AM am
NICE. CLEAN 1 maat. maata feaW raaMnakla. AM VjMTS. r S r
NICELY rtENtaklD' AiBiaa. Clau M.A& ar Can AMNkk m  k t n  al t i t  Mi A-MU tr AM

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Watt Highway aoClaba I ar A reaa apartaaaM AM C«MA1ttiai»rt taapAry reelMUu Nur Atr Bata

rummaBED SEOOM emea mattmaat. Faeaa MraaL aaapta tab. aUl^ paM. Appb iwi await
LABOE DfWTAnU taniMkaA Ipimniil Watar paid Clau M. prtTatt ban lAaal tar ■arnai eoupla tr k^.. All LaacatUr. apply l i t WMl Mk. '

_______  _  a
CALLED KSETTNO Sktkad PlaiU I.odrt Nn sat A FM Ta*«day. Orl ip.

Cbartaf Ti ErrM I Traa DaaMl.ur Sr. W M_________  arc __
STATED cdwTOCATldw Mf apraw CttApirr Na ITS SAM rrrry Jrd TTiarrdty, T » p ■ BaMaal at laatraa-Mo« rrary Tarcday

BMaw O-Brlta. E.E. ___ Errta DaaMl. Bar

■HATS
Geaned .And Blocked 

Factora Mstbada 
407 Kuniiels 

Opts a A M. to I PJL

"T a w so n
^ H m d R A T  coBAiRirr

t  af tne MaiOni Aaft
'StO

y/uNTmo-PAPBRnaa
FOB FAOrnNO and , ,D. M. MUlrr 14U DUM. AM
B EA irnrT  ro u a  a t  Irrtar paintini raW tra ar call C r * btrd. AM LtOS

BTATID CDHCLATB Bta Na JLEar. U. TM pn rrarvta terry Monday bMIU T:M p aBury MIddMaa. B.C. ■Nh. Ere.
A.A. von nrvoEMAnoNwmt — AA. au MM. 

Bid apiMC
a n  sTEDra tadea NaIMA Af and A M BtaMd MarUaa lat and MA IVara- dayt. T-M pw. rMNora Walrf  r

E  a Mrrrla W M.O O NuckM arcM M. oaerra Monday. Oetokrr IT. T M
PM. __________  .

roa aBstDENTiAL _ mm
patallnA'«nll X  O.
ts ~
CARPET CUUNINO T m
cAarBTsrrs AND DaBatMary lu. u  jillaatMa « Ca. AMtMWT
C A a r r r  a n d  ra-tkitl^ mrfrt W.
WATCH. JEWELRY RIP.
EAtLNOAD WATcnaa. OrandrtlhrT cMala. ptarti . tMlfl. lawirapt (rad.
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MMa PI

SPECIAL NOnCKS a

HAVE YOU 
REGISTERED

For The New SCHWINN Bicycle
To Be Given Away’ You Do Not EX P-3!t "** W* “■ *— ' u .... t». —--- T« tlTI-

1 AND 1 EOOM furatakrd apartiuMt EUta paid. AttraoUra ralw. Elm Caurta iSl Wrat MA
a r a r r ,  tw o  rpon  fumitiMd t a u n t —*■
bSli paUL BM  L ancaatu. AM t-tl4 t
> BOOM rUHNMiaCD ApatnaaM. BOM; 
paM. ptTrtta balk, pnyaia ArtrairaT. 
adalM rnly t i l  DaadlAt.

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newly Redacorated 

3 Vacant Now
AM 34049 
or call at 

Apt. 1, Building I

Have To Be Present To Win.
Cecil Thixton

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
908 W 3rd AM 3 230

idUsf' SELL—'bat nil

NSW LOCATION—Ml Baal Alh Caaoa ta a aa. Bnaraaia. EaaOar. EMI. EatuAfaoey____________________ _________________
roB OH Oaad Cua That artrreeedl- tianaA—rradf ta m~e‘» ahnya nOWXU. CTirrrttal. IMI But AM. AM ATAtl
PIJUTTC nATWmui, Mpaltaa plulrr tnnM* Jaa plaaara. rru ktitaue wart N^way M. AM AAM.

VVBN1MSO I BOOM and balk lartfa rLATTK rUIBHBS and MWaNu
apnngj. - la u . ,-ta  ^  j S^ '̂ -mt W iC  ’

—

a T T ^  ^

10.91.'u

' VANTED
oOODYEAR

Has a desirable openlag for an ax- 
perimeed Braka aad Algimant 
man. Ability te M il aarriet BBada 
to customer is belpftil. Brand naw 
John Bean ViiualiiMr aad Amneo 
Brake Equipment. Tbit is 9 pwm- 
anent position with giiaraHtaail aaL 
ary pliM incentive. SubafanHal taka 
home pay for a producer. Compaay 
benefits Include life aad hoaiataD- 
lation inaurancB and a retiraHMat 

•«>«« paid vacadoa: aR
wit rori cafi AM | free of coat to employee.

Conveaient intarviowa wBI be ar
ranged. nights. Saturdayo ar fan- 
days if necessary.

Coll
D. K. W RIGHT

Store Manaftr, for ipaoiatmaat
AM 4-6337
GOODYEAR 

SERVICE STORE
408 Roanato

- d
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You Wiio DM Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL '

hHlIsi to «HM tv  v n
Jihs •• to

AMIMCAN SCHOOL 
\ m  iM  M ISS OiMsa, T«km

iMPLOVIWNT
B E F l B m m r B i r

TRAINEES

tpllk ■
{■"te La P « ^

to obtaia a poMttoa 
' m i Flartie
M. ana. No
Sdanr: CLM 

hav. Moat bo vIDiac to antfca. Indnatrial Bmploynaant 
AnodaftM

CAT-aUl
KCLP WiMfSD. wmffius

PLANS AHEAD? 
a pBod laeoaM daaa to hcBM 

Ana C o am o tlea . 
. and aonfoctabla 
$ la ym

Boa «ML MMaad■'IE ...
TUPPERWARB

No
DtotrictRap-

I :z
E B g ff

■MKOVMNT
■KLP WANTSD. Wm
w5iiB*"3TroSunir

,»s*.r:rjQ£iwient mmijii A on

nxp wjumsD. n

AGBNTf
WAHTBO bnonaiaLTr

n
&&."p c5T%a y a
Dn4. TXJ-mm. n —m». y—..

Sell Now On 
Next Spring Terms

A good busineM worth $4000 
to 19000 in a yaar. Contart 
farmar customert in tha Big 

area. Witte A. D. 
Morgan, President, Roi^ Oil 
Coomaiw, P.O. Box 640,1 
Wordi f, Texas.
iifsntocnoN"
ixsaAuoe ocmaBa •

Tort

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TV Aik! Rodio Service

m
OMM 7-JO A JL ~  7 JO P JNL ma p

D v O r m ^  AM
■QMDAT TVJLOO 

KMOLTT CMAMNIL S —MDUEMD

oo
M J H M n  W M O H er Ml MONKT W
^ a s i  CMH nrBQmM OM r n a r  LOAN

T> IW jM
BONOi TO Am 1

P fO P trS  PINANCI A eUARANTY C a
ne Santr ~  CtawM  NaM MAS.

ONI TAKEN NT TBOWINO AM SSIH
KKDT-TT CMANNKL 4 — 1 VBINQ

ii%sr

on Omt

-TM n* TM ■M ato«71

KOBATT CKANNKL 7 — ODESSA'

•■n-SSwMm'niS•:9»-TMm niM*»:«-( Lm« Lmcj

tam-Lita  A y

IXtl* Margto t » -BH u«rWMik'*• Th« Trattt:W ftMm imt OiMrtOy

-^ y

®»w
aOD-TV CMANNKL U — LOnoCK

T««r W

at TwTMky

1:10—LeeeUe Tmbi S:»>Tmib|  DrTniMl l :»— Ttaw aiml:W  turn4:« Ouwnt:W UlWk, «M»w
T:̂ g 3L*?M—
tilt aWii FMNit:tt—inftan ataovyekt:V-aarrla|Uo O amli; - -

KPAMTT CMARnKL l t- a W KMWA1

W4»-l Umjm y
8S:je:.*vr

Day

Drav

Ui rttnfi md OU^at
•tl-D w y TUmw 
t u t -A a t y  o ru n a

lt.-ft-Nmlt:l- _____

KhOMV CMANNKL n-LOBBOCX

tdl
W It- Tte atM

INSTRUCTION■~T5H-----------

Wo trala 
IBM

ELECTRONIC
OPERATORS

NEEDED
I A waanaa, 1S4S,

PuO or part thna nektralaliM. nghWnh_n_rii - -a---*a,Bcnooi wcbicmpr 
EaraO aatr Ear

atrvka. Par hea 
abHgaHoa. Writo

MILLER OlSnTUTE
(AwtomaHoa DMatoa)

G in aga. addraaa, pboaa A
Box 'B-HlSr^SanMN HaraU

llEN NEEDED T6  LEARft
AIR CONDmONING AND

r e f r ig e r a h o n

Spura tbaa traiatof. Na to> 
rith praaaat job. Bcb

loraa. Writo lor 
w  Dooms (tvBC oocvpooMi mcl

Boa B-liO. Can af BwakL

GRIN AND A^AR IT "■MM

DENTAL .  
ASSISTANTS 

NEEDED
iMEMMlve eeasM. . ReeTETmAmii uv

To"g» T * s y

“sc h o o ls  o f
DENTAL NURSING
OMne aiMraai. oceupatioa. aga 

tolaphoM BOBODir.
Baa B>UM4, Can of HaraU

Maa an) Wonao Naadad
TO TRAIN FOR 

a m  SERVICE JOBS 
Wa Prapara Maa and Womaa 

Aga IS to M Jfo  aipariaaoa aao 
aary. Gnttmtar aoMwl aAiealkai 
o ao ^  aaffiritnR. Pannanaat Jobs, 
na layufla. riiart houra. ngh pay 

Saad
aihheaa. pbon aombar and tbna 
karaa. W rila Bof B-IDM. Big 8prii« 
HaraU. If rural—g in  dbuctioa.
PINANCIAL

QUICK
LOAN

SERVICE
808 Runnela

• Fast Confi
dential Loans 
to Working 
People

• Air Force 
Personnel 
Welcome

AM 4-5545
PKNiOIIAL UMNB

S^auae____
WOMAN'S COLUMN
VAVT A

am. k ma ul

J. t .
lSUM

ANTIOVKi a  ABT OOODi

m AylM. Aa MiM m

m am m
BKAVrr SHOPS
NABORS BEAUTY SALON

1701 Gragg. Roar
Wa art happy to aoDounca that 

MARY MORGAN 
ia BOV em p lo y  in our bodgrt 
dapt. PrieaB: Shampoo A Set *1.90; 
Manicurt ll.Oi; HSircut tl.OO; 
Tiot-ahampoo-aet MSO; Parman- 
tol w an t W 90 up'.

CALL AM 4-5061 For 
Appointment

CHILO CARE
nu. n o r  «|p*m
« m a  a m  to M .

ua«
PLA T acaOOL H m r y  N N n  t t l  htU k  
rhU4 can. T m t  kmaetka kiUtd. IMt 

aTlIf*. L  D. Ci p t i ^ i .mffkm. AM *-fm
WILL DO taky

t W  <
LB OnU) ran k ■» D. Mitav. JUl

^ ^ s v r s - a e X i
Aykiia.

caltDcxaa

«5m.
IT CAUB kr

Mua. ■Dnnx’a ttrima amvaty. mit
A M O M )

LADNIWT
S rS S i. W A im s . M M .

vaufi akty.
fLM fv am
^^aiTSHL

W t!________
BBZKTwSSBr

•h"

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION SALE
TUBDAYy OCT. IS , 1M 0 

Sola Steita PnaapHy At lOiOO AJA.
Rato Or Slitoe At

SH IR LEY  W A LKER  
TRA CTO R CO.

Vi Mik Nortli Of Chy Limlta 
On Lometo Highwoy

Wa aspaef 50 trerten  md 100 ptocaa af eqelpmeeS 
mmd ontar 6Raaaa for Miia aato.
TIIIM S OP SALS: Ceali —  day ef tele. Cemmloetoes 
10% ee Ranit S100 er leaa; S% e« RenM ever SIOOi 
wMi S10.00 aitotoiiNM. N« ciMuwe ea ao-aela 

Net Raay
AkcHoaaar —  CoL D«h iryeiit 

AM 1-2707

BUILDING MATEBIALB U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Oak riooriag 
Premium Orada
IzU
Wait Coaak Fir
Sst aad Sal 
(Wart Coart flr>
Oorrvgatod Iroe 
(Stroagbara) ...
Cedar MM) 
(Bad labaD
n s Lb. KcenoBoy

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
rm  ATO. A

SNYDER
m an Stay.

PO: HI S4SU

SAVE $$$$$
Open AB Dty Satnrdsye

No. I  n r .  Wart Coaat M ............
................................Ue bd. tL

n s IJ9. HdaUaa
laataOed ................. fiLM Sq.
lal Badvood Faiidag SU JO
Eztartor Bona Patot, Mooay- 
Back Gnm toe. GaL |  tJO
Jeiat Camaat. M b. Bag $ US
Rabbar Ban WaB Patot— 
Moaay-Back OnrafSaa^ OaL I SJS 
Ooppartna Vootabaod ta.M

10% 00 n  oO Gordn oad 
Band Toob

Lot Ua BaiU Yoor Radvead 
Paaca Or Ranedol Year Boon 

WKb FWA Tltla 1 Loaa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
in» E 4th Dial AM 4«MI
DOGS. PITS. RTC. U
«DTB a A K C l

a a  MALS Rat Ttarttr 
Bam McDaMaL Cky ~
roa BALg: Rgma aarmmi rameaain. Maimk oa avaa. Tataa.
ARC

M lltCHAN DISI
■OUKKOUf GOODS 
naan iiimiiy n inn .

ait O taw . a mI KOtiiC

Complete Stock
Imperial Woshoble Wollpoper

5 0 % d j s c o u n tLiwing Rooms
Rodroomt
Kifekent

ARMSTRONG VINYL CORLON LINOLEUM
The BeouHful Metolie Type

ARMSTRONG EMBOSSEDFATTIRN NUMBERS 
4100, 460S, 4006, 4406

WAS 
$5.60 

SQ. YARD

NOW
FATTIRN NUMBER SISS

WAS .
$ 3 J I 5

SQ. YARD

NOW

*2.85
ALL OTHER PAtTIRN LINOLEUM AND VINYLS 

ARMSTRONG- VINYL - CABINET TOPPING
In  s t o c k

10% DISCOUNT

J

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 
ON MANY PAINTS AND SUNDRIES

USl OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN 
' UP TO S MONTHS 

NO.INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
222 West 3rd AM 3-2001

wnrrrs s u p r e m e
ANTI-FREEZE 

•wmaaaal Aad Rort Rartatont
$1.29 gal.

PRESTONE
$1.59 gal.
SPECIAL GROUP 
ASSORTED TOYS 

% 00
Oyta trta — s Svtagi aad 

Sky Rida with m ^d a
Now $27.99

Shotgaa ShaOa, High Vaiodty,
t* .........................  M il
Shotgaa ShaOa. Low Vaiodty.U Sansa .................  |ioo

W H I T E ’ S
102 S enny  AM 4-5271
APPUANCB SPECIALS

17-lBch AIRLINK Tabla Model
TV Sat .............   IK.OO
n-Iach ZENITH TV Sat Lata mod
al with Tabla ............  $119.«
M-Iadi EMERStm Tabla Modal
TV Sat It vorka ..............  Ste M
n-lBcfa Blood ZENITH Coaaoit.
Lata model ...................  lUl.M
NCmCE Wiiagn
T j^  Waahar .................   MSJS
SPEED QUEEN 
Wriagir type W asher......

Tarma Aa Loh Aa M«  Dova 
Aad M W Par Mooth. Un Year 

Icdttla Stampa Aa Doae 
PayniauL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU
(MED APPUANCK SPECIALS

aalat m. BaUf AynaM. aa 
L T  L r a t lw  U f .  

iLMUM ra h a b  a » c  n a a . w .  oad a k  4MM.
M l

■OUSKHOU) GOODS U
Boy Yoor

Dearborn Heater
Today

Now O b  Diaptoy At

WHEAT'S
904 W . Ird AM 4-n

NEW And U @

B m I MOl  AM

a ra s ira F u tr-“  —
auNnko wAimD.

WILL

wkx DO tawOw aaj~
FA R M tn  COLUMN
S S - j- f la a r f A jr x
rAKM KGMPMiWT_________ U
MOUNfc n  — Pnim motor mooat
ad oe ewnbin . to , 
Straral yam  oU bet

good coedltioe. 
Mt h an 't ban

S-Row WALLACE oattoa atrippar, 
bon oaad I year. WM n il or trade 
for ttvootock.

AM 4SIM 17M Harvard
FARM

O-Pa. Llrtn Bai Bkatrta BoataOm Baaft . 
Bad a*4any0«M Bata.

Uaae hawaoua on OMknaa

f I M apI l.4 tn

i n.ra

CARTER FURNITURE
n s  W. tod AM 4 4 »

WS5

Pkea
1 Caffaa

POUR ROOM GROUP 
eontiattag of 

. Baaaa, f fU— D ki 
U a ka  Baara M k .  S I 
la TaMa, :Ml atoa.

WHIRLPOOL Aotomatia Wnhar. 
Good oparatiag eoadMioa. m  so 
ROPER Gbb RBaga- Vary NIew
aad d a n  ........................... |S7J0
WHIRLPOtR. Aotomabe Wnbai 
n  natora. Vary Good Coadtooa.....................m»
» r t  UOWARD Ratrignator.
Good Raaohig Boi ...........  I4S.S0
MAYTAG Aatematia Watow'. lb- 
oaDaot CoadItloB ..............  m JO

GUKKN

StaTcaTw'Wika

741 Narto Ith
o k :

MIRCHANDISI
DOOIKKOU ) goods
<hv4

BarOwai*.
AB Wool mgh4xw Pik 
Broadloon WOtoa Carpet 

m a  Waak'a •padal 
56.66 Sq. Yd.

PhoM Par Ipadal
)M ir SERSHOP AT HOME SER V Id 

Wa1 briag actaal
TodrtT.Na ObBgatin

•  P m  Kit o r t a
to Expert laatallaWoa
*  lu m aaaara  S. pad R. eat R 
' Md iaatan R . . .  at Sana’

lew price.
G No Manthlr Paymnto Urtfl 

Nurt Yoar
•  Up To M Mootba To Pay to 

aatT-oa-yoar-bodgrt nuaShly to 
aUlbnaata.

S E A R S
AM 4-94M

ns
Wghto AM M7f4

DENNIS THE MENACE

•  flnto.O A B tiM 0 * m m rfs w

Oadtf Chart ... ItoJi
........ fn.«

Platfom Rockan.
Extra niea................ |»-SS each
Uaad S-Pton Browa
Saettoaal ..........................  WSJS
Uaad Kaomora Aotomada
Wmbtr ..............................  n s s i
Uaad Werttoiboiw Artemrtlr 
Waahar ...........................  H i.il

D&W
FURNITURE

tod aad N eln  AM I M l
R lN tA lA

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
*Toar Priaadly 

M  Raoaak

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER
Lika New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
G IBSON OaKar

ARMY SURFLUf
Oomplato Liaa Of Pottery 

W# Naod Good Uaad 
Paraitiita aad Ap^Incn

Furniture Bam

ika, f__ awy Tahiat,I TaMa Ixapa. VTtaaa Matiraaa aaO Baa

Aad Paara Shop 
SOM W. Ird . Dial AM 440H 

MAPLE GROUP '

Rollaway 
Wa R n l

fT.M monthly 
g7.M Biaail

DEARBORN
HEATERS

AS Mm
F. T. TA TI
MM W ortflM

MIRCHANDISI L
■OUBKKOLD GOOOf U

Oaa Ptoea or a

W H l A T ' f
lU  K. tod AM 44TB

REPOSSESSED A USED
OLYMPIC 14 toah TY Portable 
Rag. il4S.IS. 7 9 *

•39-
•89

NOW........................
N(MIGK Rafrigarator.
Good eondttiaa .......
ABC Aotomatie Wmt 
Good Ooeditioa .......

NOW

OLYMPIC TV Tabla Modal. 11 
Inch. Rag. BBSS. ^ 3 9 * *

C lii Ceolrt.

•89"
New 40M CPM Ooolar.
Rag. illS J I. NOW ..

M . ii4i.M .
fMO

oaaaaaaaaa*

•69'
W H I T E ’S

aO tbia for only
$199.95
ntM lloM .

D O W .
FURNITURE

tod aad Naha AM 44B4
itnurtioaa wauTBor yw ■iriiMiaii. ot mO a

CouUOag of Pleor Lamp, Splan  
UvlBg Room Sotto, I T a m 'LrtBpa.
Sptoca Bedroom Soite, Aptoea Dn- 
ii^ Room Salto, Math oaa aad

B U  M V ain
Oreup Dioooaat Prln

HttM

Big Spring Hordware 
Furniture Store

IM MUi AM MM

90S4M Saorry AM 44B1
dSED S P tK M lS

HOPPMAN U" Conoia TV. Ma- bogaay ******** OrtUI-
Ika .......................    iBJOAIRUNB ir ' Tabk Modri TV. Ix-
caOnt Coadttke. (M y......M JiCROHMY n ” Coaaela TV. Ma- ho(m floito. Good CoodMIn.
rS thEON U" Conoia'TV.̂ Ito gaar PlUah. Good partowa- 
« . ........................ .̂.....  BMi

^  . Hsrdware Co.

DM AM

f,

Blood Mahofany Deabla D m nr. 
Bookcan iO mmH  n d  Ctoat
ExeaOaot eondftin ..........  BM.M
Dahna HOTPOINT Dryer. I moatoa 
oU. toto op payaaaato of ... iUJB
S-Pint Diaatto ..............   B i.ll
e-rieee Beurooni
Walart .............................. iM.N
WKSTINGHOUBE D ohn WortM
Dryer Combiaatka............I17I.M
SnUOUK 4 CARLrrON Early 
Araoricn Sofa ................... itoja

t tR  GREEN ITAM Pt

A UaadBuya
KENUORI Cabiartt Type SavlDg

$89.95Good cwUlUoa 
Ntoa Clan SO*’ O n Range.
Lato Modal C O O  O C
Aotomatie Ovn 
U' C0L08P0T 
PM wMth

lefrin rator.
$119.95

Eiactrlc Boater. Antomatks 
I k n r a u .  $ 1 9 . 9 5
Control

Cushman
Scoottrs

P o r f t
And

Service
twy TW iaoi

Jtoi'lL Woe4ea4 
Machaela

Dtwey't 
Morin# Supply

 ̂ ,4

40

'5

W. Hary. W
4

AM4-MN

MIRCHANOIA L
■OUBBHOLO GOODS U

PIANOi U

Wurlitzer Pianos
Naw And Used 

Ask About Rental Pisa
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

17M Gragg AM eSMl
H anoi OrgBKt 

Per A a PDfEBT la Planoa 
Aad Organ

Cal
RITA PATreRSQH 

AM 4-7MI

u ;
1

Wa hart a nod njactioa of dean 
U livtoi Roam M toi la

ilbok.

U J lu a t S
IM W Srd AM 4-BM
fVIKW rWWB

B &
taoaaoaeeeao 

o*4 ea*a*

iMw

AAl
Ina to. M

AAB rU IN m J R I

g 3 T L ? & '
bni • a«w nao* I mmrn. rwB Moa •

JaaUn Mnk Cto 
M  Eart Hh

Odaan PE I4II1 IMaa
Pwtoa ikaA .A at»̂

MBCKLLANBOUS U 1

AUtOIMOBILlI------------ jS
a s K K R a r to t

i



JN T

EUM

>SSED
i n

I F

J

Supply
AM A-MM

M U

=rvST»
M

Pianos
U tid

tnUl Plan
iSIC CO.

AM MWl
OrgMM
r la Plaaoa

CRaOH
KA

_________Lll

* ^ * l t , * T

TH E MEN’
WHO

CARE FOR YOUR CAR
G«t Acquointtd Sptciol

CImb Cnimntme AfaMniar^

•  WlairtkM «lp«n AM
WMfciri .

•  nw h CMttac—AM.Aatl
BuaalrM.

M At p a r t s  e x t r a

________  IF  N ECESSARY
•  AIh . CkMk A AAJm I f-
•  FIAM INI 8TATK INSPECTION. A. E. (Rod) MARTIN

1 I f f It I  Mgr.

■ S’-'?;
■ V .’';

TOM A CHURCHWELL
P «tt i |p .

SAM RIBBLE
Mechule

ROY SP IV EY

J. C. OWEN J. D. HYDEN
Mcckaate

J . W. ROBERTS

McEwen Motor Co.
Buick-Codilloc-Op«i DtaUr

403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

...  ........... ll■IIHI■^ l̂l■
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4 .7 4 2 #  ■ v a l u e s -
,.o  V  W  .

9 Q  unBdltiowtd, Pomr<OBdt. radio, haattr, MO HJ*.^1. vUto wan Unt. Btaiitlfal white CÎ OIRI 
' aad tarqaoiM flnith ............................

# C T  fORD Cuatomnat Moor aadaa. f  eyiindar cagiBa,< 
j;. V #  radio aad boater. Staadard tranamlaaion. C Q Q C

aa>#a wAwr> A raal daan HtOa car for oaly ..............  g „  CADILLAC W  Moor aadaa. fbe>5̂9 IS“ha£2!̂  T l S ^ o m ^  raSt ' 5 7  CHEVROLET Bal-Atr Moor atatka wagoe. Air eoadl. 5/ lory air coadiUoaad, powar aR tka
to • T g s S e  tloaad.Powar<Hbla. radio, boater, White d » | r O i t  way. TWt ooa C 9 9 0 K
i a .......... ..................  5 1 8 9 5 '  tbaa.Thtete iaoNateadlafbNra» . . . :  ' . 1 .  toanacotela ....... 5 2 2 W

r e y  CHEVROUET B a l ^  Moor bardtep. Powar^llda./EC CHEVROLET W Moor aadaa. rMlo. boNar, wUte tiraa. C1A05 U»dHaa PowarOilda aad batter. TWa A baanUfld rad fialah ........... .  ̂■ WD UOUD toTttilrS cSS?
5 A 7 5 ' C A  .OLDSMOBILB Holiday b«dtop. HydramaUe. radte. for oaly .. ............ # 1 7 9

**•“  * *  ..................... 4# baater. fuD powar aad faetecy air coaditionad. Two*
toM groaa aad white asteclor. C 1 P I T K
You moat too tbio OK wod c a r ........ 9  ■ V /  9

| / C e  CHEVROLET Bal Afar Moor aadaa. Powtrgikh. VAj 
I angina, radio aad batter. lU a la a C T O K

tary aioa e a r ............................................. # »
'iif|gf%  w ^  ofJ)SMOBim YE 4 door aadaa. Factory air eoa*

dltionad, Hydramatie, radte. boater. Ara you looldiw

...................... $295
CHEVROLirr 4-door aadaa. Steiidard CIOC 

I tranamtealoa. Haa good motor, ONLY ... .  # 1 7 9

****'^  “  "You Con Tt«A» WIHt Tidwoll" ■

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# e O  HILLMAN Moo? aedaa Good coadUlon. C O O K  
9 0  EcoaomicaJ traniportatloe #T«#«A

'58 
'58 
'57 
'55
'55

HILLMAN 4-<feo? aedaa Good condition,
EconomicnJ tnoiportatlon
FORD H4oo pickup. Myttodar, good C l  A O  5  
cooditioa. Now motor. Yotm (or ooty # | w 7 « A  
DODGE Moor awlaa Hooter, air coo- C  |  C Q  C 
dittenw, white waU tiraa, ntca ctean car. .. #  ■ ^  ^

.FORD *<ytladar HAoa plctrap. C f l 0 5
’Oood eontftloa tbroagbout .. ................  # 0 7 4 #
CHRYSLER Newport Moor hardtop. Radte. haater, 
autoreabc traaaniaiioo, air oooditioiwd. , C Q Q K
power ateeriag. Only .........................  # 0 7  J
PONTIAC 4-door ledan. Hydramatie. rwfio, heater, air 
conditioned, power iteering. power brakes. C O Q C  
A ooe-owner car # 0 7  J
CHRYSLER New Yorker. Radio, beater, C O O K  
aotematte transmteaten. Only # A 7 J
DODGE Moor aedaa Radio, beater, atan- C ^ C A  
dard ritlR .................................................. # A 9 U

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
oter,
$895

^ E Q  SniCA i^teor aadaa. Radio and baater, white 
waO tiraa Vary nica. Offara raal
aooaomy pint comteri

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101

0 0 0 0 1  • DODGE DART •  SIMCA 
DM AM 44SS1

AUTO gERVICK M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

IM NE 2nd
TRAILEM

Dial AM 4-N6I
in

DID YO U KNOW
That Our

NEW  1961 
OLDSM OBILES

* V

Art GuaranteGd 
12 Months or 12,000 Miles 

See Our New
1961 OLDSM OBILES
NOW  ON D IS P U Y

_ »

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDS — OMC

414 lea l 3rd AM 4463S
M4

DOWN

$65 Per Month
You Can Own A 10 Wide

MOBILE HOME

Repair Dept. On 

Heaters And Appliances

LET'S TRADE  

Property -  Cars 

Trucks -  Furniture 

Lake Property

D&C SALES
We Rent—^ p a i r —Tow 
Service—Insure- -Parts 

Mobile Homes 
Electric Heater Tape

AM S4S37 W. Hwy. 80
r. m. ita28jra(i»r

Nin nuuuni haw* iw iwu «  lai*.wy jj^HTDen. 4M 4-4UI: Mehu.
MlMtOAM bklva Away aM.~a4im traairss^’srs  aar *“

FOR SALE OR TRADE -
un 'D ah iza  Model 40Foot MID
WAY Trailer Houae. ExcaUant 
Cwxfitten. For (^ c k  Sate. |MSO. 
Only gno Down.

Sat at
Curiey Lumber Co.

or Can 
AM 4-7171

B ETTER  BUYS
'H MERCURY Maaterey I 
'H OLDSMOBILE HaMay

4-doar ....................... I
*M PONTUC 4-te’. Nlee .. 
'U PONTIAC Star Chief.
. Fewer aaS air ........

Yi PONTIAC Hvdtap ...
Yl DODGE 4-eaar .........
YS PONTIAC M eer ......
'41 CHET8LER. Like aew I 
•4S CHETflXS. Mick ...

M cBRID I PONTIAC
IN B. Srd AM 44IU

AU TO M O BILIS M
TRA1LEB8 Mt

SPECIAL
Mobile Home Ciearaaoa 

10 Wides Start At 
MMO.OO

Low Down Paymant, Bank 
Finance

BURNETT TRAILCRS, 'iNC. 
1603 E Srd AM 4-4200

THESE CARS MUST GO
WHOLESALE PRICES

(Dtoltrs Wticomt)
*59 FORD Fairlane, 2-door sedan. FordOtnatic, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned, t i  
Lota of trouble-free miles. ▼
Was $1795........................... Now 1300
'59 FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Standard trana- 
mission, economical 6-cylinder a . 
engine, radio, heater and au- con- J  
diuoned. A nice car. Was $1695.
Now 125p

TRUCES FOR SALE Mt
m> fOBP ve Pa» fn^t a  4Mi04iiiWda>f .  laytta l4r p<i 
• n .  a  tM t  MT. Driver 
nifiit. L m —e  Blefcwmy,

puUhtc
Tmali a  t  
AM AOM.

IrmA-

IM4 eoBo ncKur. oma
m A Hrt4. MmA M 4M1.
TnMk A 
AM «AMt

MW O nr«r

n m a H A T io iiA i. a-im  ta LPO.
Driver T ru rt A ta w ta  

________________ leey . AM
AUTOS FOR SALE MIS
iwe w mums c a o u x a c . wmu. a 
Aaer. redie. beater. Bee aMM tre e . Trea- 
Me tree ne4er. WM. te e  a t tlM  acan r*  
OavM lirAia ____
NM POWTIAC AOOOa LiiAeA O  aw  
tee), wrw take cbeaper  aar. Win  AMM»1 _____________
I m  BOICK sn X ^A L  4-Aoer t i r a w .  Air 
e e m iw M a  taUj n iiU B ii M wl tML Aea 
at U n  A l a b a n i a ____________

'58 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan. Power- 
Glide, radio, heater and air con- 4 i 
ditioned. Very clean inside and ▼ 
ou t Was $1595 ...................Now 1 1 0 0
'57 FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater, oower 
ateeiing, power brakes, white wall tires and J a c to ^  
^  conditioned. 37,000 actual ^
miles. Bronze and white finish. 
Was $1595 ...........................Now 1 1 0 0

'56 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4 - door * 
hardtop. Power-Glide, radio and $ 
heater. Two-tone finish. Extra 
clean. Was $1095 .................. Now

'56 FORD Fairlane 4-door Fordo- 
matk, radio and heater. A nice 
car. Was $995 ......................  Now

J

800
700

14 Foot Chocaw boat with trailer equipped with 
two 25 heraepower Johnson out-board motora. 
MUST A LL  BE SOLD TH IS W EEK . M A K I O F F IR

WE HAVE 3 CARS WITH ONLY 
$50.00 DOWN $10.00 PAYMENTS

"W* Will Net Knowingly Bo Undonold'

NEW LOCATIOM -  
IMDO. AWo obA r b  
Loon Oo.
WB ALL 4Aly OK Data CMO
r iiD nailw iii ib A raoAy tor U TIdwok ChovrWoi. UAI BaW 
0740.

410

EMMET HULL
Used Cars

Special Pricaa Oa
Ford Pickup ............... . I38S
OMC Plckw).................$435

Sea Ui For
Tailor Made Seat Covara 
E. 3rd AM 4-4S33

TARBOX - GOSSETT
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

BSKAULT DAOraDfB wMi rvAto.
---------  itb  ea  ..................UIIA■aw. UM PlTBMwUi e4nv4rUb>a. laoA. 

v a n  alaoB AM U
POK AALX-IW4 black MOA. wbito waO 
Oraa. rwAla. kawar . T iiia iii aovar. W B 
aaaaw ttoAaW Mr aonttv. «M aWM, AM

10 LARK Conrartibte . . . .  $2498.
’ST FORD WagOD. Air ......... fUH
•5S CADILLAC 4-door ........$1318.
'S4 CHEVROLET 2-door ...... SSSS
'55 NASH Vdoor ................. 1530
*H PLYMOUTH 4^teor ..-..1580
’U DODGE 4Ateor .............. IMS
’$4 CHEVROLET Bel-Air . . . .  $3M
•U FORD pianp .................. 84H
Y3 CHAMinOH XHteor ...... |M
Y1 COMMANDER 4Ateor .. MM
Y1 FORD dub coupe ........... |1M
‘41 OMC %-toa ..................... |1M

Mc Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

ns JobMoa ’ Dial AM t-Mtt

VOLKSWAGEN 
Big Spring’s 

Anthorlaad Dealer

WESTERN CAR 
CO.

1107 E. Srd AM S414I

1957 MERCURY 
t-door. Fully aquipped, air coodL 
tiooad. A Vary Nice Car.

$995

SOS CfWt 4(b Dial AM
POB SALS. IM PWA T4x-rsn

S A L E  S A L E
CHEVROLET 1-door tedan. S cylinderf. 
ttandard transmission. WAS $13M.OO, NOW #  ■

C 7  BUICK Century Vdoor eedan. Powar aad C l O Q C  
9 /  air coodiUoned. Wee WAS flSM.OO. NOW #  Wa# 
K f  BUICK 4-door Hardtop. PoWef^^Mwtag. C | | Q K
9 /  power braket WAS S13M00 ....... TTlIOW # l * ^ ^
C 7  FORD Fairlane ‘800’ 4-door sedan V-l knglne. radte,9/ heater and air eondiUoned. WAS $13M.OO' $1195
C T  FORD Falrlane ‘100’ 2-door ledan. V-g angioe, radte, 
9 /  beater, power stoaring. power brakca. C 1 | Q K  

WAS SUS8.00 .................................  NOW #  ■ ' ^ 9
W  BUICK Idoor Hardtop. Radte, heater, power steering, 

power brakes, powar windows, power seat. C Q Q  K 
WAS tllMOO ..................................  NOW # 7 7  J

W  BUICK 4door sadan. Powar steering, power brakec 
and air conditiooad. C K O K
WAS ISM00 ....................................  NOW #  J 7 J

C O  FORD 2-door aadan. V4 angiDe and C O Q C
9 9  iteDdard transmlaaioa .............................  # A # 4 #
K 1  MERCURY 4-door aedaa. V-g cnglaa and 
9  I MarcO-Matlc trananlaaloB ......................  # A A  J

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC -  OPKL DEALER 

Sth At Gregg AM 4-ttSS 4M Scarry

MR. BRIGER

**Ẑ >ck«Cg of my wttVg hAir—in her three favorite

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

# C A  RAMB 
9 ^  wag<

4 K Q  CHEVROLET 8ta- 
9 T  UoB Wagoa. Fac

tory air condition^ powar 
steering, brakes, owned

iSiy $2385
RAMBLER station 

[ o a  Factory 
air, power steering.

^  $1985
/ C Q  IMPERIAL OowB 

9  O  Mdan. Powar wia- 
dowB, seat, brakes, steer- 
lag. factory air coodltioo- 
ad. It’s 
Uka nae $2685

CADILLAC Coupe
9 f  Omrilte.

ditteoad, an 
Poatttvaiy

Air coo-
power.

$2485

/ C 7  MERCURY Moa- 
9 i  tarty 4door s8>

r j g  $ 1 1 8 5
/ e x  FORD s t a t l e a  

9 0  w a g o a  Power 
ateering. brakes, (catory 
air coadiUoaad. It’a oaa

2n"S^$J085
/ e e  (HJXUOBILE *«*

*”  S “ $685
/ e e  DODGE Hardtop 

9 9  Coupe.

SS?r.....$485
/ e e  CHEVROLET Sa- 

9 9  dan. Standard

-V $785

twwwele Open 7:30 PJ4. AM

1960 SPRITE
Just Like New 

New Car Werrenty

$1795
HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS

111 W. 4th AM 8«4I

AUTO M O BILIS M AUTOM OBILIS

AUTOe FOB 8AU Ml#

1957 Lincoln Hardtop Coupe
Factory akr eandittenad. power 
wladoert. brakea staerteg. (Private 
sate). Soe’a ear. At bomt for abow- 
||« . I17M. I:0$4«I:48 Friday aad 
Saturday. M8 Mteedala Pack Dr.

AUTOf FOB taU I

*M BUICK 8doer 
SI CHEVRCKJCT 
t l  PLYMOUTH 4

BILL TUNK I

Ul

- <1

4 A
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Wichita Fails Wards 
Off Odessa Threat

— H » tjw» • B te 
lAv orawdsd into Bmf* 

i«tt atadhBD IMN F t ^  ,al8M 
mm a Qrplcd WIcMts A  pam 

tbm 1M*pm n 1 
Hi

dioiettva. Soma 
■■dapMtIaf tha
hwd that. a 

ar teo. tfca Broactet eoald

As II «aa. Ihigr cot mora Hu 
dMir A m  «f braAa. Tka Oof- 
ata« n tm  M  Hm aiatlv  ^  
aat <f k a il

flM ds. «ka n u t  b t m  of 
Ifca M d t . nrnaiiM kacka la «ka 

<f Ik aaB li*  Kkodl ftflfc- 
a T.4 jrard nMk_ 

into Aa anaa. Ba pro* 
eaadad to aona two of Aa toaek- 
dawaa k t  Jea GoUaa’a taaaa ai 
aat ap tha oAar.

Tka Broachoa. wha aauat all 
ba coaaidarad «  oaa al tha raal 
powara ta DiaMet k-AAAA. aeecad 
Aat and Uat. Oa aach occaaia 

.A v  poaacad oa Copoto Anttilaa 
'to aat tketr ID 'a.'

Ika Oeyataa babblad Aa ope 
aaada tka lecoeary for Odeaaa oa 
Aa TTIrBira rr ib ’ IT. Tha Bod 
■eaaeB moaad dawa to tha twe ia 
Araa piaya. Fran that polat. It 
took than foar pbqra to fat acraaa. 
Larry danifaa OaaOy dotog tha 
hoaora fhap tha ooa.

‘ Folewlat  aa oerhaapt d  pM  
Wkkka FbA  marrhad H yan 
la a tally. ShMda dhriag orar 
froea Aa twa. Harby A rr pat tha 
atairnri aAad to atay by boodag 
Aa PAT.

Tka Cbyatoa eaoitod that ad- 
WBBlBia to Aa Aaaatog raaoH at 
hair tine.

TA Brat A w  Aay fat tha 
bag ia Boond Tkraa. tka Coyotaa

ha M  A A  is-yard 
*pglag oa* paadlly helped tha Oay-

Tkraa aolBatoa daop la Aa foorth 
gaartar tha A yotoa 

aaaia whaa Daa Rector fcwd a 
hoto BawaA rlA t tachk had 
alappad Araa yardi acroaa tha

Odaaa^ ooAhit moaa tka baB 
oa m r aaotatand Atoa bat AiaHy 
got A  aoooad big ekanea wboa 
Jaaiy Aadwana iwcorarad a taa- 
bla W MAa KoRy aa the Coyote

-
IjMa A  oiAOdM  — <«* 
aadaaotkarS 

TA OtpoAa 
fln t dcMs to II iDT Aa acrappy

tt Aa big af-
ioA a l Aa watT

M A h awraged la
for A I Ida A ha0»  iato A*

avvIoflT liw da.

Tech Linemen
haA fran iaydor. k  oaa of 

thto fag. 
h  a Joai

Tazao Took footbal la 
ekaoL Larry weigka IM

A  was

Stanton Batters 
Post, 28 To 6

BOWUNG
B M E p y

MMA Aeaaaawaaaaaaawa M
••a••aaao*••*•••aoaaoao Ip. 

■••••••kaaaaooaaoaoaaeaa
«»a**aa«o«»*aeaaboaa*foa Mw «_»«««r-»oaai»aaaoaaaa>aa»a M 
■WHW. f«»aaaaaaaaa*oa J 

' n ••ta«a*rae**o**«* •

W • A
••••*♦••••••• •• H M

••a4***«o**aa 'w

k. S a
M •••! •••«aaa*aaaadaaoae*«a T  B

• »a«»»«a*aa« «f aaaatoaao w

rr.
uuooa1. ««: Twa a

a T»i

W L

_  aaww roewBBa uuacaApigU: Ci—am iM MWedb.aL am oa anr Naban WMto- naaOi W» Wmo’* niawnt  artr M»- n w  naatu. H i w Track aw •*» iw  Mt Oondi HoM. *4: Bettor* arw BObMa QBd aaa. IH-IH: era O W -----^
Taracr O raearr. l-I: btah M MW ooif. tm . MaiitMMB'* DllCOaM. rtt, BMB'I “• hlgkM4; aaoMB-c Mab IM; VMMB'I hWMB. ««. apoic-w

oa a roB-

''Odeaaa Aaa triad aa aaaide 
kkk bto t  dWat wort.

Wtekka PaA bnAod A  »W 
iw A  rtohM  bat (ailod to eow

H. HENTZ & CO.
_ inr ToA

'iS l ***

BTANTON-Tha SUatoa Buffa- 
laoa atartad off oa the rigte foot 
A Dialrict kAA football coanpott. 
doa h m  Friday night, thumpiog 
Foot. A4.

Tha game was rary dkm  A  a 
hair bat the Btaona aapioded A  
three toackdoww la the thirC 
poriod and bAAad tka riatkig 
Antaiopea in tha teal two quar-

The rictory waa tha fourth of 
tha aaaaoB lee Staotoa, oorapared 
to tkrae^daM ^ Poet hoe now hwt

fan n y  Wohb aot op 9taa*oa'i 
•rat laoehdoan ia tha opening 
poriod whoa A  raoovarad a Poat 
bobblt. Taamy Itowmaa. who hi 
a wary weconkil alght naining 
throuA tA  Pool defanaefl. broA 

ray oa a Sl-yard gallop for tA  
TD. Jin n y  Sale aodad tA  two 
poinU OB a ran.

Poat got back ia coatentioB ia 
IA  aaoM  period when Woodeg 

hmw moaad off tackk for 11 
, ,rda wd a aeora. Poal faitod to 
caaaert . bawarer, « d  adO traOad, 
M.

Reggie Ckaroh pat ftaatna far 
thar Aaad ^ tar Aff thw  bacr- 
oAaiea aa a Ayard kaaper play. 
WaamaH followed A  A^Aag Ws 
aacead taffy aa a A-yaH raw and

Thad Kooooa Aook himaeif looae 
OB a Ayard naa teoriag iaunt 
to eonplata Staeton'a tooebdown- 
Blriag fcr Aa arawtiig.

Neawnan aoorad tA  final two 
polnta of tA  fame oa a ran

TA game provad coatly for tA  
Baffa, howerar. TAir itarting 
rigA and. Herb Sortey. atiffercd 
a back injury hi a aecoad-<|oartar 
play. Ha may A  aidaiinad indefi
nitely. He wan taken to a Midiaad 
Aapkal.

ftantoa made A flrat downs to 
is Dor tA  game but oat-ciaaaed 
tA  Poat taam.

A peat nn  by Sale oa tA  
aetM  haff kkkoff aot w  Chnrck'a 
tauchdaarn He returned tA  ball- 
to tA  Antetapee' A.

Sterling Winner 
Over Klondike

tfnlM- anna MUar-W. b. OrwB. M-M; bW; Marrbi LaW t-T:lau owl. M0.T; a w aom. ao-to.MtHIc MMTta. bia: Eu Smwr, 1»«•aa se-T: Ombb OtMaTaw: LtojO Mor. ra. bia
Fubtan .........................  |a 4*•«» oa   la IOWmb-. p w ^  ...............  14 M* •“ .................. Uto U%•7 T nck  ................................. u  SF*rk* am ........................  n u

McBnaa Mamt ...............  M MTuniar OraOTry ...............  ia 14Nabara Waabaraaaa .............. a WDaaan aattB .................. T V
tacmaabT n o a r  coorua ls4oobUaab OU aaar CW< M»4>4w Oa*. ar.. bl; Maaarara Blantrla Oa aaar AW ■WW Marbtl. M. aaaaa WaMr. b Malal ^  Taam M  A Al; OWraU‘a aearams-i. n #  Maital. nil bW •a ■iBarara Maatiit Cb.| k bMl aanm Eab BaW m . ■baiaai. m  (tcfWh); kiab M- Jpaao. lO. j  p wataaB. M laaraWi. nau iiaTifiii iw  OarWr.

. t r a S a r s w i- b r S•—M iBBaa. a-W; B4 TWa. b*A M bia: Ja Aaa Watbn, AT: Marta UaCaUmeb. AM; Praam OWb. AM. * ■•«*• fi w A
Daaart laaOc Am W. A Matal ......... IT I tMaaarara Elactnc ................  IT Ut;*^ 00 CampaBT .................. M MTaam Ha A .....................  14 14Tba t laakar atn .................. U if

-*y rf -....... « w
5 ? ^  ........... “CMt • n»-l>-Laf aaaaart ..........  la M

waaa aocs Am aoix UAwan•araa Mwa aaw Alrpart Otaa. »|; im a# 1 aaar OaaicT IbaMraab. AO; Taam Ba S aaar Babby HWw Omw.

• ,:s L J ! i ) s i r

STORI LOCATIO ^

■ #

IT O M  HOURS
f A

M A iM J M m w m . HmerAbifb eok******* SiR̂ GiO®
Big Spring, Tm m guaiaya ................. IsIMiM

r . a -

DISCOUNTQBgarj
CENTER

■ . ..-j

F R E E  
p a r k i n g

P A R K  a n d ]  
S H O P  J

'1 OPEN SUNDAY 1 'T IL  5
.1 ‘'n

TAGGED FOR SAVINGS! 
SP EC IA L-SU N D A Y  O N LY

* I-  T *lal Tissue
• FAIREST  

400's BOX

fb aama-Jayaa ■'• blab tanaa j

AT rTateal aaO Al-Mi 'OalWa AT: Ui Mamn. AM. Marta AATi Oatfey WataaB. AAM; W

WW, a%W â «erWV

3 .8 9

nC C ED  F M  M V III6S!

BLANKETS
72x90 InchM, R«g. 5.98

NOW
ONLY a a a

NO U YA W A Y S A T THIS LOW P t lC i

T H IS I W O N T LAST LONG

BAYER
ASPIRIN 
100 TABLETS 
S I Z E . : ................

TAGGED FOR SAYINGS!

OVEN TOASTER
NOW  
O N LY

W H IU  T H iY  LAST_____________

YOU W ONT I IU IV I  THIS

ALCOHOL
Rega 25c
UM IT TWO
ONLY a • • • • • •

DIAL
AM 3.2541
AM 3-3662 
BIG SPRING

IN
117 W. Ilf

M A Y F L O W E R

ONikP Mkyffowfac 
OfficM Lacatwd hi 

AMLENf 
MIDLAND 
ODiSSA 

LUBBOCK 
SAN ANOf LO

STERUNO em r — Don Mc
Donald ooaeUd twice to lead the 
Stcrlii^ City Eagtaa to a »-U  
District f-B <eight>mAB> footbaH 
victory over Klondike here Friday 
night.

Jack Aabill and Dave Durhara 
were others countiM TD's for the 
EagVea while Bill Cotoman add 
four extra points.

OTtonl Bean and Barney Rod- 
riquex crowad tha doubte atrlpas 
for tha Cougars.

Bearkittens Win 
Over Sterling
gTERUNG CITY — Garden CKy 

Junior Ifigh again bombed Stor- 
Hiig City ia a lootball g a m s  
Hayad hara Thursday aftarnooo. 
Ihip tfana, the score waa »-lg. 

Danda Seidaobergar aoorad 
m e  tonefadowm  and added •  

taro-point converaioB for the Bear- 
itUns.
Gary Pagan nada tfaraa TD̂ a 

for tha wfaners while Baylor Phdtt 
conntod a touchdown aad two ex
tra potato and Earl Plagana four 
extra points.

Pagan alao aceouated for a aaf 
ty whaa ha tacklad a Startlag Oty 

aa ia tha Baito and-ioaa.

EVERYBO D Y  
SAVES HERE!

OPEN SUNDAY  
1:00 to 5:00

W H ITE'S . . . OPEN M ONDAY And TU ESD A Y N IG H TS!!
Y o u r M oney Back if 

You Can Buy It A n yw h e re  
Else in the W orld fo r Less!

White Super Deluxe

Tropic-Aire
Seat Cover!

**Jet-Spun**. . .  Shock
proof, iurn-fwsietant, 
Sneg-rosisfent.

Installed
J f il

EVEKVfOOY oMgbt to hm  CAS UGHTSI

V '

•Jiv as.■* afP,. ..e-i' «■' > a*
J » , . | y  nryrj  ̂ <

C ii* « J')** q.l.* t -il «■
! , . <t io- • V ’ I.;’ -.* fi! ■
r qt’H F»-,- tf r̂. • s= -1

-Mi

i-

’•jfH
S49.50

PIONffR NATURAL GAS COMPANY

NYUN
120,000 MB# Gwnmtee

lErofit ofid 
Reor 
$2195

6.70-15 Tvbe-type BlodcwoU

Installed
FREE

M UNgNTwHMafO-a---e UWmY% W W&BBWfw m WfWofWw.
IX nan OUAtANm AI affina 

awnto praastod «• m.iillii iwd 
bmd aa aatotgW pries bafar. 
toads to.

IS. a a  IIOeHi Oeewdae liea.
I al AU WMto Haw.

W h ite  Sup*'

6-volt Bottery
G u a ra n te e d  36 M o t.l 

lU im e d  1 Q 8 8

m» UO-’Sd Chav, ■  _ .
’40-'51 terd. oHwrt. « < " -

To^l

1. fMI WOAVI 
ANW tf dm Mb daa to laed Iwaardi 
ar fmdty aaftomaetidp aad malartik. 

lailU A O i leevtcs ovAgAimi 
afakwt al fypa. af raad toaiardi 
ka4ad aa .̂gaa af .â d̂aa raâ iarâ L

Whita *H i-S p M y’ 12-voll Bottaiy
w o r o n iM Q  ffiQiiifSii 

Mi 1*fS-'60 Chav., 195«-'«0 I

W H IT E 'S
■ i ̂  I H O M 1 . • ~ V AI ( I i 'i

102404 SCURRY — DIAL AM 44171 
PLIN TY F R If PARKING

;

■'A

'‘UN
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GETTING SUSAN 
h«r favorit* toy,
Two'vvar-old Suson is 'th t doughttr of OxA. ' ehi«f o lth c  officers' division of the peao^r«0 
and M rs. Ralph. Hoffm an, 6A Albrook. lU* _ e ffke . M is. Hoffman's hon>e town ^ l^ lcogd. 

. ,  ^cently coming to W eM  AFB from Lodd A FB, «* ^ ^  A ltos, C a lif.
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A ^ I N G  SURE^^ a
fit it the James Wood ___
(pictured above), 1309 Colliy,**^ 
with James MichodI, o six- * 
yeor-otd first grode student,' 
the subject for the fittirsg. Oth
ers Ore Wood, Mrs. Wood and '
Dona Lee, o seven-year-old 
second groder a t Washington <
-Place School; four - year - old  ̂ L- 
Ooniel Edward, who looks on M; 
from his seat on the floor. The 
main hobby of the Wood fam
ily is collectirsg things from 
different countries; other In-, 
terests irKlude bowling, * tew- '  
ing and building gosoline-pow
ered airplanes. , .  . 4- ->

T5»!nfc'i ,  <fcj

f *■

 ̂ TWIN SONS ronk high in the , 
h o u s e h o l d  of Mrs. Leavis j 
Hurst (photo ot left), 1507 E.
5fh Street, although orse Is in 
Odessa orid was rx>t available- 
a t the time of the picture. Mrs.
Hurst comes from O d e s s o 
where she worked ot the Odes
sa College for 10H  years. She 

'  is rx>w resident mor>oger of 
the HCJC dinir>g room. Her 

'son, Doniel, s e o t^  in the mid
dle orv) boldir>g 'their pet,
Micky, is o senior student a t 
Big Spring High School, where 
he it on octive bond member.
Also shown is Pot Lenrynon, os- 
shtont morxiger of the college 
srxick bor, Is o friend of u  r ' \ ,  
the fomlly and nwkes his

. . Vk 1.4 '-'4  ,y

I. y . ■ 1; '»

1 “t- ■ '
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home with them.
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GETTING SOME ASSISTANCE with o dktkmory of zoology names otkI 
terms is Mrs. Nihot Korol, of Ankara, Turkey. Mr. and Mrs. Kard are in 
the United States for o brief stay while he it workirtg with Soil Conseivotion 
Service. He is on ogricultural engirwer. Before comir^ to the United States, 
Korol did not speak Er^glish but has learned since his orrivol. Mrs. Karol, 
who ■ is on associate professor in the Aiskora University department of 
zoology, did research work in the University of Lorxion, otkI she leo m ^  
Engli^ there. It has token her five months to write the dictionory.

.yN,.
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SHOWING OFF the fomily's favorite picture are Mr. and Mrs. R. Robertson lists his hobbies os photography, bowling ond oil sports.
Robertson end daughter, ioort, 404 Birdwell. The picture is of nine- ‘ Mrs. Robertson's ore painting, reading and sewing. Before coming
yeor-old Joan token Irt o heftoopler in flight. Robertson is principal to Big Spring, the family mode their home in Odeieo. (Ail photos by i
opf Bauer ond Kote Morrison Seheois ond Mrs. Robertson Is a third * ; KeNk MoMlUia) 
frode Intfier e* AAorey SokooL Joan k  a third grader ot Morey,

* • '

W o m e n ^ s  X e w s
The Big Spring Herald

SECTION C * * ‘
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AboiA 110 niamlMn t t  Pm Bofil 
Ntickbon i f  A oM ria w «  M lM i 
tk iW iit Tk m  Staii RaOjr. RaM  
for tlw SattlM BoM. Twmmf $md

mS!*wT c.*mS5^
Mii. dIRrtot 4ip«ly; alao from 
MO l i  M n. O iorfo E . C o rtv. 
b  otfelo H porrtar if  tte  or- 

Mn. Coro Heepor of 
b  (h i ittto  Folljr pr«l-

V;
itaHan, Md Mn. Marlow wB col 
tbo n l  if OMoec. Dr. McMoI m  
wH bt ^^aabir te* thi

•MBOft.
loebl am ie lor l b  bMioat. 
eh wfl b i ^  at t : a  a m  ol 

the Baldoo. wB bo MnhSod I r  
Mn. Itajrco WaoMk. The aoooMf 
mooHm wtO bo bold of I  MO. ho*

hr Dr. P. D. 0*BriM. pootor of 
the PIrat BMtbt Church.

A wakoBM wfll bo oartombd by 
A. E. AoMHhoor, tPa mmmpm, 

w iit e  fhrM  hr 
Dr. Jmm loa. oyoaop phr

iotocHoa of a aiooliac fdaoo for 
tbo lOU rally will higlJlaht the 
Wodneodor gathorinc, wbkb wfD 
opon at 0:10 at tbo Sottloo. OtOcon' 
wM ba abebd aod a aaootiaa ‘ 
w« bo opoaad.

AD Royal Noi^bon oca op  
od lo ottaad tbo eoaraatba. R 

^  Mn. Marlow.

Garden Citf W5C5 
Meets In Church

A FTER -FIV E FRO CK

Drapieiy, Low Cut 
Are Interesting

GARDEN c m  (JO -  Tba 
WooMa'a lodoty of ChriitiM 

■wlea float Taowbar oftoraooo at 
tbo eharcb.

Mro. J. L. Paihar pribdod ovor

board 0 rapott oo tbo 
bald b  Rtf Spnaf 

Ib i. Boy Carter garo

bta

BoroC

Ibo iM b

No. l i
at l l .»  each. 

aiM 0 eoBfo fer

at tbo 
Bo

VADKA, 
0> .0 .. Dept RA, Now 
N. Y.

York 1.

GMiitrol-EUctric wholeioUr's Inytiitbry it btliig cli^rtd out for 
orriyot ol 1961 modtlt » • , Thli dnct-o-ytKir̂ etot̂ -out offers 
rofrigorotors, fretzert, ranges, wothora, diyort • lytrything 
including oil 1960 teloyision sets ot raro pricot.

FREE
a

Get Your 
Full Color 
Picture Of 

Your Foyorite 
Presidential 
Candidate

Menus Sleted For 
Coihoms Schools

m  bo oOva

*7 y  t m i  iM bMs I  S I  «  rWHtt,»  mh -

’ Paltaro No. IIU 
ll.iO. For fbflt 

10

Par Charloo LoMoln labat.

Spadea’s 
American Designer Phttem

Harris lod tbo 
oa *'Wordo That 

UR Bacten^briatboi OtiaonsMp 
b  Modwee Comronlty OMten 

Hw moothu was dond with a

Hollis Lloyd Home 
Scene For Reunion

/Yus
^  jf ^  ̂ ^ —  m ^ - ,ĤgBwOb S6fV1p P96o a a a • 991a '

iMMoNai

of lb . OMl Mn. 
Bolb Uoyd. » «  Old Woot High-
3 , wfll jaRbr b  tboir bon 

p for a badly roaaba.
Iboao abaadbc wM bo Mr. aad 

± , Jan oad Ana. 
Mr. Md Mrs. Lo m m  Rootlet m 
J0R7  Ihyao, Mr. aad Mn. Emeot 
Boalkk. EoRy aad RIokc, Mr and 
Mn. im  OtH, Jomoi, Stove sad 
Kyb. a l of M oom; Mr. and Mrs 

RoatkR, Cbat oad Moot 
of Sayttar: Mr. and Mn. Jamoa 

MkhMl am MkhflUe of 
Mr. aad Mn 

and Quia of Elida.
N JI.

•  WA600T Fully Automatic •  DA610 Fully AutomaHc 
10 Lb. O-E Flltar Flo Waahor High Spood Clottwa Dryor

Both For Only W eekly
W ITH tR A D I

Pricot. Include Dollyory And 1 Year Sorylce
By Factory Trained Technicions

COOKS A U TO M A TICA LLY
on top of range an^d with the oven!

DIAL ANY HEAT FROM 150-500  ̂ WITH
G-E SENSI-TEMP 

UNIT
Bofl or Pry

M ODEL B J S ir r  }  d o o r  r if r io ir a t o r

FR EEZER

288-
M OOEL BOS13T FROST GUARD COMBINATION  

NO DEFROSTING EV ER

399-

boko. 0<*a Soaot-Toflop aab 
trnm, adbob 

uMoralart of 
p a a ■ aaflana b iaIb Hily.

249’i■ Trad#

C le o ra n ce  on 

21" G -E  Conso le  

Telev isio n
Boautifvl Mahogany gralftod nnWt 
on*prooaod wood ftbort —  11** 
diogonal iwoaauro, 2d l aquaro
ffvCrfOT 9V piCfVrVa

229 Ftiw
Tea

I. No atdmg Mo $ choKI 
Z Siooi dDorobropof 
1  fib b 000 MW* ivf M b*e*' 
1 Cbmp hootiai attM 
Z May ebw M trtrmt 
Z Tbioaoy wrNtao oofradbi '

Now Solid Silvor Doolgn 

**AMemCAN LO O K'’

*3Nl-Slieir Fnfzr

26T5
NO CASH DOWN PAYM EN T W ITH TRADE-IN  

UP TO  24 TitONTHS, OR MORE, TO  PAY  
$5 RESERVES A N Y  ITEM —  PAY LATER

tan^ d  I  pioMStZSO. S ta n ^ d  Ipbco Pitting IM.7Z
AH prloM k>eM$ Fadaral 
Taa.
Wo OHa MM OtOM S oaipo

l i e n ' s

Tom CndBSeood 
an MAW

Hilburn's Appliance Co
Your Authoriaod

G E N E R A L
DEALER IN BIG SPRING FOR 14 YEARS

304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351
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Mary. Camp, Ronald Smith Take 
Marriage Vows In Coahoma
n *  f ln t Baptiit Chnnii hi Omi* 

1mm wm th* wtto g Manhqr 
•vmtaif for Iho woddliig of Monr 
■inn Caim «ad Homld IMu 
IdiMl .

R«v. DarroO RohiiiWNi. paotor  of 
Hm Focma Baptiot Churdi, rmd

MBt. SOtfALD NKHi. f lir n i
- X

MODERN M IDDY

Sleeves And Relaxed 
Lines Make Easy Fit

Rah. Rah—Team! jrouH bt
«o tha vtnning n<W is thia anart 
two pleoa drata by Alaa Gra
ham.

Tba Urailaaa middy la givoB a 
ar«r look with an apphed coUar- 
yoka aat away from tha neck, 
dipped to a doabla V la front and 
flniahad off wtth to^atitchlng and 
an autaliad bntton.

Ita klmona aleevaa and alim 
atraight akin add up to aimpla 
aawina arhila tha ralaxad waidUna 
promiaaa no fitting probiatno.

You'ra aura la want thia outfit 
ha aawaral diffarant fabrlca. Light- 
wai(ght woolans and twaadi. cor
duroy, aaWetaan, diaatung, plaii 
or priiitad rayona and atHca. or Un- 
an ara our auggaationa.

Saact your oorract aiaa from 
dua chart. Our pattern maaaora- 
manta ara comparahia to raady-to- 
wear, aixaa.
awM T a II la laa<»t a s  » s  MS » MS’*wmm a s  a s  ms a  as"■w« ais MS a s  w as**LMftii (I) us a a s  a s  a s ”(i>wao* a  bmo a wm.

Stza U raquiraa yarda of M- 
Inch matari^ wkhont nap far twa 
placa draaa.

To ardor Pattam No. Y-S117, 
•taia siae. aend tl M Phr llrat 
•loM mall, add t  cants

For airmail handUng, add M 
•anti For ALAN GRAHAM lahai. 
•and S  oanta.

S p id e t i  
To«n| Aserict 
Pilte n i

Now book No. It now availahia 
at $1« oach.

If paid by ebaeh. add t  eaata for

Addrm SPADEA, Boa MM, 
G P O.. Dept. BY4, Naw York 1. 
N Y.

Mrs, Lewis Soles 
Hostess For HOC
FORSAN (ID — Mrs. Lawta 

Sotoa Mao hoat aaa to mambam of 
Iha Ihvaan HD Ohdi raoantty.

Mra. L M. DuOar. prwaldad orar 
tba briaf hnaineaa aeaaioa at which 
tkna Mm waigapia for tha naxt 
throa maauagi ««ra piaanad. Tba 
pwup also iRicuaaad dia workshop 
of tha dufaa dwt la to ba bald la 

war Rdura. A bote, adk wwa 
plaonad tor Nov. It.

Dry arraogamanta of ontdoor 
nWwtaf la to ba tba wort forNha 
naat'maeting at tha dub bouaa an 
Got » .

Bhi

Come As You Are 
Breakfast Given 
Mu Zeta Chapter
A kidnap or aoma no you ara 

braafcfaat waa given Saturday 
morning tor inanabara and mahaaa 
of iw  Mu Zeta CSmptar of Bata 
Sigma PM la Oia hoim of Mn. 
Charlw Naafa.

On doabla riof vows aa dm hfhUl 
party atood boiora a bodeground of 
gtofloM la baahou  tatorapaning 
palim and candd abra, with a cm- 
tar of d Byaaatharoiana.

Iha brida. who Ivaa at lOt 
l aiitT. la tha d ao ^ tv  of llr. ^  
jQ l. Paal Came of Oaohoma; the 

h ttM  mm ot Bubort 
n . auHh. SOM N. 1 ito lalalln . *»hh 

P ad  W. Jr., bcothar of 
(idda. •econijniitail Jrnutm HOd- 
■ett aad VlrgMa Duaa aa they 
gmm "YoaH Never Walk Akaa’* 
taatmllat (ha eanaKaqr. At iM 
floopla kndt on a jrayor beach th« 
two girls aang "Tlw Lord*a Pray
er”. ycompantod at piaao by

-Tha brida’a fethar gave ta r la 
aaarriaM. She dwaa a gowa of 
white QiantiRy lace over taflata, 
wtti tk n  of laoa aad tun# farmlat' 
an ovecakirt with a alight traia. 
Iha tUted bodiea of laea over ta^ 
feta waa fashioned with a aahclaa 
wddlw. U^Uly aoattared with a^  
gate aad aeed pearla. Low M  
pend aleevea came to poinb at 
the handa.

From a tiara of paaria floadatl 
a two-tiered vail anoiiroidarod aad 
edged with aaed paaria.

Tte bridal flewm  wara Japatti 
orcMda naatled ia Freaehad eana* 
tiona on a white Bible, which la tha 
property of the bride’a mother. 
Alao borrowed wae the hrMal veil, 
named ao the old itam In the foi- 
fllling of wedding trndRioa; Mra. 
James Cadaow lent tha veil tor tha 
occaslan.

New waa the wedding altira aad 
there wao a btw garter; peaaiea 
with the ooupie’s taittfadatoa were 
won la the bridt’e aUppere fof 
w a

As tha bride eatared aa the arm 
of bar father aha atoppod ta pra- 
soat a oaraaOoa ta htr mother; oo 
loarlar tha alUr. Mra. SinMh 
lanaad to ghm a caraalioo ta Mra.

B. Sraw. oaadknothar of tha 
Dnaigroofli«

Breads BM af BrownOaid, vAm 
aarvod aa maid of 
attlrod fii hhw brocaded aatia with 
full iklft and rouadad aackMno. 
She oairlsd a nneafaj of whiu

caniatlona.
Aittm l̂ng aa beat'maa waa Jack 

Cox of Yuma. Arlx. GutaU era 
seated by WUmy Brown of O’Doii- 
aaU and Lynn Laws af Lubbock.

T ^ a n  ware lighted by Eva WaL 
laoe of BMtSpring and R«(h 
Lamb M Odeaaa.

Dwriog the rooeptioii. hdd la i  
annex of the church, the bridal 
eouple witk their p a r ^ .  and at> 
tandaaia, reoaived gnoM, wi 
were regiatcred by Mrs. Ricky 
PWiawy. Othara in l|ia house par- 

were Anootta Porter and Audhw

orchid from her wadding bowiaeL 
Bar aDeaMcrtaa were Mack.

A graduata of Coahoma H ig h  
Icbooi, the brida ia bow amplo]^ 
to  (Xwdao Petroleum Corporation. 
Iha bcfclcgroan. who graduatad 
tren. Mg Spring BiA fehoel, ia 
an empioya of Mg Spring Hard-

At tha aad of iw  wadding tripi. 
the couple will ba at bonw at the

hr were i 
Drewory.

Mhito ehrysanthomums and car- 
natfooc formed the eenterpiooo for 
tha bride's table, which was laid 
ia white lace over blue. On a 
thraatiorod cake waa a minlaihire 
brida and ^oocn.
«j b r j l  trip to New Mexieo, tha 
RBK ib$. arath donned a ahaalh of 
red w o^ tb which die pianed the

Aa the group gathered a tape 
reoordii^ waa be ^  mads of ttwir 
convwraaliona which wee latar used 
far the entertainment.

Phfl Hfaes. a memhtr-at- 
and die foBowing nishees at- 

Mrs Ed D oll^. Mrs Co- 
nerd Davis. Mrs. R. C. Moore, 
MN. John Yates, Mra. Don Green. 
Ifew. Brie Burra, Itoe. Jbe Sibley, 
a d  Mra Enanstt McKonsie.

larae a
tenoed

To Enter Hospitol
Mrs. n M. Rainbelt. Waatsra 

Hilla will eater MkOaad Memorial 
HoepiUI Mooday; Traaday, aba 
win haws swgory ra bar back.

V

on

Y^117

o t  w o n d o r f o l

D Arv

t B
add ap lo  w n io v t  phit.

lDloltI>Ml8nad«o*‘glMr

BLACK, BRO¥VN OR 
SMOKI SC R IIN  SMOOTH 
L iA T H iR .
BROWN BRUSHID PIO

STACRID 
LBATHRR 

H IIL

$9.95

Bride-Elect
Mr. aad Mrs. V. #. Pewel 
B. 4(h. an 
gag raieat i 
rtage af Iheto daaghWr, Wharaa 
Jaact te Geae MBtor Wylla. saa 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wytto. Grit 
Read. Vewa wfll be esehaaged 
Nev. I la the heoM af Mr. aad 
.Mrs. BUty J. Owes. IIM Peoa- 
■rtvaola.

Following tha rahaanal Friday 
evwiag. guoats pthared at Uw 
horaa «  the bridex paraats, whara 
gifta wara preaeried to Ma bridal 
party.

A4fs. Overton Is 
Honoree At Pink 
And Blue Shower
FORSAN (SC)—Mrs. J. L. 

Ovarton waa hoaorad with a atork 
par raoantly la the homa of 

Mra. C. V. Waak.
A eorsaga mada by Mrs. D. W. 

Day and Mra. Pat Brunton was 
praaaafaJ to the hoaoree. The 
eorsaga wao made with a baefc- 
groond of a pink laoa doily oen- 

d with a large wHia bow ae- 
oaolad wtth pink, bhw aad ycDow 
dots. It WM pinned to loopa to th>y 
safety pina and amaD toys.

Gosata ware nested by Mrs. 
Waak aad Mra. C. L. GoMh and 
aknwad to tha gift dtopiny room 
to Mra. Day. Mothsrs of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ovarton. Mra. Jeaaa Overton 
aad Mra. L. B. McElntth, assisted 
to dlaplaytog the gifts.

The rafrashnwat table was cov- 
ardd wtth an off-whHe cutwort 
Unan doth and centered with a 
stork holding a tiny doll in ita 
beak. A reflector edged with 
m an raffled net bald tiny dolls. 
The atork aloo stood to e bed ot 
non raffled net 
Mllkglaea and silver appoint- 

manta ware used in the colon of 
raeo, white and yellow.
Mra. Brunton aad Mrs. John B. 

Aadaraon wore la charge of the 
yallow register in which about 0) 
aglalarad during tha evuning. 
AMtUltag Mrs. Wrah wtth tha 

natras duties wen Mrs. T. R. 
Camp. Mrs. Day, Mrs. Andenon. 
Mra. E. MaBalley, Mn Brunton, 
Mra. Bob Wash aad Mrs. Gooch.

Big Spring (Toxos) H fo ld , Sun., Oct. 16  ̂ IM O 3-C

wrawMoa
Aim  N ila WIN Bft At Tira

Bow-Iflt Bwoiify Soloii
TkiiraBaY AimI Pridoy Of loali Waak 
A Rarmanawt %|fava, A Taudi Qf Calar,

A Retextog Fadal -  Whalavur Toar Ssrvloa Chotoa. M w
Your Beauty ProbiaoM To ANN. The Baoi^ Ara Boimi Im 
PLEASE Yoa.

'1

BON-ETTE BEAUTY SALON
Ull

t=

Peggy D«row modoli a "Joanna of Dollaa" that tndy offara yaw ft booutiful 
draaa hero, nuda of DuPont's now 100% Dacron T 52 — R hM a silken look 
and foot that hoa aovor boon achiovod boforo in a mlraolc fiber falMia . . .  
Maahino waahoblo. Colors ara phim, fraan and bluo. Siam ara 10 to 1ft. Hair
do br Sarah W mM m  Bo«ity SalSM

Paggy prootnts this SUPCRB llt A V n A  ftt% Docroa 
35% cotton, alwaya randy to fo  wNh a minlaawM o f 
earn ~  "Joanna of DoNaa" featuras thb boanttfftl aad 
oarafroo fashion not#, faahien wlaa aawarad badloNt 
down Hio sido. Tba wMa honw full avff and acontuatad 
aNin waist Nno. Coiora ara phun, gold, braora, hlaft 
and black. SIsas 10 to SOl

. $12.95

w m n .
■ a

I



Btg Spring (Tm os) Sun., O ct. 16, I9 6 0

i Bride
Modglin Becoiri^

W. R. Phillips

It.

1

IM

|i^

P

M WiM Air fteo t 
Abbf AM^itcr cf T. Sgt
m d U n .lL  W. ibdgUiL i f t  A
HMMr rvMtad towi wkh WU- 
tarn Ko«id PMOiiw. MM «( Mr 
n d  Mrt. W.. T. PMUpa

■. W.

Um

iMBtl as IM 
a i **! Lovt

TWfc"
1W bftft. ghMM ki raiT iafc t r

W  CMkw. ww UOnd ia a wkMa 
bneadid aait wMi ligM b«M ao  
caMoriaa. 9 m wort a vMta vaiM  
car Mad itvcr tBppart a 
a caaeada knaqaat of 
Uaa mmoa eaatarad with a 
h # t Uaa orcM.

11m brtda evriad aul tW tradi- 
ttoaal caaton wttli aonMtldag old 
b a l y

tbktg aav, bar wadding draaa and 
auaaanriaa. ooinetMiig borrawad 
and blaa waa a garlar that ia 
w on bf bar fria ra  aa tlMy gal 
m atrial 9 m wora biiUinMa pan- 
Biaa M bar Aaaa.

tha bride aa mafron 
■a Mn. EdwanI Bat

ter. wavbM a draai of bkM 
braeada and ci ifbig a cUoUti, 
boogaat M coatraatiag aqaa fb^ 
mama. Cteta Snaad waa raaM of 
boaar. waaiing a darter bloa 
braeada *aaa and abM ca ftrMg 
a wteaial boaqoat of aqoa tugi

” w ^r. PbiBra attaodad hte mm 
aa baat bbom. U rtara ware Edward 
Butter and ffL  Roy Droonln.

Wbaa Hta eoanla tefl oa a wad
ding tiir  to pointa of New Mcxteo 
Old Colorado the brida waa wear
ing a aab of brown tweed 
foatariag a ptenlad r tiit and bai 
)aeM . graaa rtoae and bag 9m  
wore w  artbid eami«o

"s waddii« Mra.

Ex-Resident Weds; 
To Lhe In Midland
19. and Mra. Frtddte WMta are 

OMkbH a boMM In Midlaad fallow- 
ingiboir aMfriafa . S y t 9 . la tbe 
fv a t MartaiBal Cbarcb, wftb eawa 
rand hg the paatar. Rar. DeWot

la tha farmer Cbartetu 
Daolwar. dea^far af Mn. BIBpe 
A c af MAend. farmar Mg Bp 
paaldert. The brfdAraam la tbe 
af Mra. B. A. Wb«a of

Mra. White aAondad

WILLIAM RONALD PMlLLIPg
Modglin cbooa a 9aaa af daaty 
roaa lace. She wore piak 
aortea and a earaage of a cyn>-
bidinm orchid ia tones of pink.

Tha bridayoom’a mother wore 
a draaa af gtesaw ailvar whita 
with amoB pak ftowara aecaotad 
br gold teavaa aed a pink cum- 
marhand with pale pink panels 
flowing la the ham of the drees. 
Her coraage waa a bronxe ttaby 
orchid. She wore acceaooriea of

a re-rollowk« the 
captioa wwe bald in tbe 
tha bride's poraaU 

Raoarirlag tbe goaats ware' tba 
bridal eoapte and Owir porants.'

The hrida’s tahte covered with 
an Mab Baan doth was

Wkh a tkraa tterad wadding cake, 
decorated ia bkie, and aurroundad 
bjr brnu candaholden containing 
bfcte caartlei and grsanenr. 

ffehra Barton regiatarad tha

Oat of towa guests proeont were 
Mr. ami Mra. J. R. Luton Jr. of 
Houston, grandparents of tha 
bridegroom.• 9 9

A robearaal dinner waa given 
Thuradajr in the home of the 
bridegroom'r- parents.

A pala bhM cteth eorarad tha 
d was decorated with blue 
and a centerpiece of ail- 

vor and green foiiaae.
At this tune the bride and pm m  

ezchangad gifts with each other 
and their

W£BB
WINDSOCK

MRB. DONALD OOAKUBY 
U* pebUdly dbabiB* for Me * 1  
she months. Aagr hdormatlea apd 
oawg that'VOR hare ahoold be AfLV*nU H iO A T W&L be Me pm»  
tar ow e b i t e  lagr a t Me

leaat feel Area k> Joia 
THE BIO SPR O fO iil 

CInb w il maat Mdadap 
l;M  p ja . at tbs HBBop gpocii 
Oarage. Anyone tatenated la Jb- 
rttad to attand• 0 0

MRB PAUL;!. PLUenOK? 
rtaiaad Madaat aad ' 

wtraa of **J~ l i t  at a cofTaa laM 
Pridag la Ma Otfleara CInb. 
tba abadaot wiraa taare opea tbe 
fradoatkm of *‘C*’ 
n d  what bai

ia. aad a  dtacaaaioa of
fonowid. M n. WaL 

won Ma floral

Stanton Rebekahs 
Hold Initiation
RANTON (BCh-Mra. t̂  Jaanta 

Burton was tettlatod Into Ma 
Manton Rei>efcah Lodge M7 at Me 
lOOr HaU Momlay a i ^  la a 
caodtetlght earamony.• « •

JSSĵ i%ISUSmSm UaT
rorMte lor Ma 1960 fa l tana. Tbay 
•ra Joatta FnaU ta, f ta a te r  of
Mr. a a i M n. Delbert ffaokllB) 
OAdra liUta. daeibtor of M. V. 
iHRe; Balir Bmit&. daa^dw  «f 
'Woody l i A :  Rebecca Smith aad 
DooRi b y  Swanaon.

fbraa Maftia C aai^ boya, who
Jiutor 
r par* 

Owaa K ^ .

« •  attamWng San AagMo Jiutor
taeaatiy viaiM Mi 
.A rt

Soi PoQoM « d
BoMar 
d MS

Forsan Cafeteria 
Announces Menu

MOWBi

floaau for Me fb n aa  Sebool 
baa baaa

Monday!^ Maenraoi and
«E

aad caMMga aalad. eboeolato eaka, 
hot boaad. fruit.

ItaMday: Maat lo ti, eraanad 
potatoM, sweat paaa. eoagaatad 
mdt salad.

Wadamday; glew, bottarad eora, 
fnrit pla.

TtaffadMr: Bot doga,* brtad po  ̂
tato. carrot atkfea. mlaeamaat 
cake.

Friday: Nary baaie wMb h o t
book, m ind graana. aalad doogh- 
■trta, peachM, eora bread.

MUk. cboooiato ndBi, bread aad 
batter eerrod wiM eO meela.

CAPr. AND MRS. FRANCS 
ire pwneneat pert 

comen ia Hammar F it 
IWE MONTHLY maWing of tba 

Offlean’ WIrna of MalMotb 
bald

show from 
an Ma ■**—«**"* 
atad Ma M beaatMu faabioaa aad

WIrae of tba M ttb  Sqd. 
taat TbaadayjriM a a t ^  

m BanphiO-weBa bolAw 
dtanhon. Tba wiroa taoi-

COSDEN CH A TTER

College Students 
Visited By Cosdenites

Mr. aad Mn. G ten Gutbria 
id Mn. Leon Kitmey want to 

ttea weekend to risk 
Batty Guthrie 

Midtay Kinapy. wha are ia
Fores Jack T. StodM aad Froaty Rahi- 

lean are In Eanaas City. Mo., at- 
can Patrolaore 

I’B training ennraation. 
Oaorge Grimaa aad Wayaa 

I VanWte hare baaa aitamlng tha 
I W mttn Patriiteniii Refiners Aa- 

b's maagfact aring coodar- 
te AfMaore, Okla. tbia weak 

iddtef vows ware exchanged 
I Friday atabi la tba Coahoma Praa- 
I hytertea naaaa by Ja DaD OregDry

Mr. and Mn. Rsty Whita are 
arartoaiag In Colorado Spriags. 
Mary Camp was tbe hoaaraa at 

|a  tenchaaa hoatod Tbaraday at

Master Point Day 
Marked By Players 
At Cosden Club
ftepheoU bridge ptayrrs gath- 

arad at Caadaa Osantry Oub. ob- 
n rrrd  Master Point day ia tbair

Coker's by bar co-workan ia Mo 
IBM Dapartmant Saturday ara- 
ning, aha bacama tha brida of 
R on^ SmlM.

Mr. Bad Mn. FU] Hinaa ware 
ia Lahbock. Friday, for tho Tezaa 
TacbBaylor gamo. ,

Rita Gate watat to DaOaa over 
the weekend ta maat Otivar Kai- 
lodc of New Joraay. A  wlO be a 
guaat ia the homa of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs G. E. Gate.

Mn. G. C. BroaghUm, Jr aad 
her parants. Mr and Mrs. W. H. 
Wiaa, are ia Wichita Falh for 
tha waskaad.

Ann Ringer la a new employa 
in tba purchasing dapartmant.

Fredda BonifiM and Wanda 
Boatter are vialtlag friamte ia Lnb- 
hock. A high ^  of their visit 
was tbe Texas Tech-Baylor gama.

Mr. and Mn. Hank Brooks are 
in Coloredo getting to soma tola 
(all fishing

Graattag friends and former oo- 
workara at Coadan hare Thmeday 
was Mn. Boy Minaar of Midtond; 
•ha Is tha former Evelyn Merrill.

Maria Irwin waa on vacaUon 
tha totter part of tha weekt

LT. AND MRB. P. R. 
mon are taavtog Webb for a few 
moafba. E t arO be attandhig BB 
at Rabdolph AFB, aad aba plana 
a vtaftwA bar paratta ta ~ 
ver. Cato. Ibay wB bw back ta 
Fabroacy.

MRS. RGNALB gTORZ gave a 
bridge parly taat Friday at which 
Mn. J ^  Lawta won biiM aad 
Mn. Mkhay Babin worn km.

* • *
MRS. PAUL WEAVER'S hama 
aa dn aatttog ter tha SUat FB 

Groop aaaittog Mia weak. Other 
hoetesses were Mn. Donald TIM 
and Mn. Jot Talley.

ELECnOfB were held with the 
foUowing women holding new of- 
float: lua. EaimaM SavRge. chalî  
man; Mn. Donald Thiel. co<hair- 
maa; Mn. Thaeaae Nataon and 
Mn. Raynwad Bomkamp, tr aaaur- 
er; Mn. Donald Oteon, reportar; 
Mn. Jot Taltey, Mn. Joba Samn- 

I. and Mn. Floyd Kaadric^ 
spoitan; Mn. A1 WiUtomson. Mn. 
wmiam Mason, aad Mn. Cuitta 
Utterbaek, telephofM chslrmen.• • •

THE M A S  SQDN held the 
monthly meeting on Tuesday to 
tha homa of Mrs. L. R. Enataia. 
Cohoataaaaa ware Mn. Murl Rahl 
and Mn. V. C. Hewitt

New offlean ware alaetad aa fol
lows: Mn. Norman Butenar. ebair- 
Mn. Goorga Vaughn, co-ehaimtaa; 
Mn. J. P. Smith, treaanrar; Mn. 
C W. Harris, reportar. .

MRS. J. E. GROVES gave ta- 
■tructkins oa poeturo for bettor
aad heaJthter flgnres.• • •

CAPT. CHAPMAN and hie moM- 
ar and Mr. and Mn. H. R. HaaM 
are newcemen to Webb and da- 
perting sooa are Capt aad Mn. 
Waldrop who wB ba going PCS 
to Widota FaBs.

LT. AND MRS. BILL Do«t lift 
for Mkhigaa for two weeks to ears 
for bar mother, who ia raceverias 
from aa aparatioa.

CAPT. AND MRS. C. W. Siaao 
bad Mr. aad Mn. C. R. Roharta 
aa their boaaa goaats for a few 
days last wert.

CAPT. AND MRS. C. W. Harria 
antertainad bar brother aad Ma- 
tar-i»4aw, Mr. add Mra. R. U. 
Wade of 8aa Aalaaio. over tha
WvvBbOQ*

.w .:

Plans November Wedding
fa ba parfsnaid Nev II la 9o F M  Bapgai Chareh 

te BMrriaga Mn. Nadlaa Davis, daagkter af Mr. aad
Mra. E. L. Adaon af Caiarada City, aad Daaald T. McEattra, saa
af Mr. aad Mn. J. C. McEatbe af Labhart. Mra. Davis Ivaa at 
uaa Natoa.

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED
Tha Pirif ChriaNan Church will acc^  Jaalad bMa 
until Sahirday, Oefobar 29, 1960 on ■ S(P x 11* frama 
bulking, lacafud In tha raar of church proparty af 
10th A Ooliad. Tha awnar will raquira that ma bwld* 
ing*ba Rieuad wMiin a pariad ot a 14 days aftar 
accapfanaa af bid, and raaarvaa tha right ta aecapt 
or ra|act any or ail bide.

1 Mail Rida To ' 
nRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bm I2 t-^ g  Spring, Taxat

City Club 
Has Fund 
Project
A quick fuad-ratetog project

S t  into affect at a  meeting of 
ty Homo Oemonstration Clufa 

Friday afternoon.
Mn. Dan Dnnnheiser was host

ess for the group, which held a hril 
atKtion. member brought a | 
hat to be auctioned and worn' dur-l 
ing tha masting: tha coitection wasl 
latw donated for use by tha pa-l 
tianta at tha state hospital. I 

Tba boBtaas pieaantad a reportl 
from tha recant couodl meattng.f 
tailing of a workshop planood 
Monday at tha HD agaot's off 
Tba saeahiB will begin at 9:90 an.I 

Mn. Roaa CalHhan told of tbel 
atota CBBvaatioB which aha attmd-l 
ad to BrownaviHa; she wiQ ba host-| 
aaa for a crafts workshop at 
next regular meeting, set for 
tt. Mwnbers win gather at 9: 

and a salad hmeheon wiH

Oct.

^OUND^
Dtuvser AT NO fxnu cHAeoi

l U Z i ^ E T H

the greep. wbiel 
Kh rriday. Faa 
T A. Thigpen

5??
SIZE

NOW!
3^

to joia the 
p a . aach

Fred LartJag

by
Calf Asao- 

Country ClOh. 
tovited 

which plays si 1 
Is M ceaU. 

Mrs. 
to

with Mrs. 
Word Hai and Mrs. Fare Dorham.

19a. IL H Waaver. third; Mn 
MeCoBoi^ and Mn. John 
fooilh.

aaaaaa. Mra. Frad Lagen- 
Mn. E. L. Daaok. took 

Brat pinee to aoat-weat ptoy; Mn 
E. L. Doaak. took Brat piM  ia

I aaat*wast ptoy; Mn. E. L Powell 
aiM Mn Bam

Mn Arita Rifliff and Mn. 
Rilsy. both af Garden City, 

) third: Mn. Makobn Patter 
and Mn. Je rt Ifom. fourth

Dteoeatfauad pM kgga... 
* e  fn rn m  6 i»  luW af 
VaiM iatliaaaia ia hoiug 
dtaeoutinaad. . .  wa aaa ahie 
te  s9ar jtm  tfsr ■ abort 
lioaa eafy!) thia auparb 
fouadatlou a t a draatia 
aa ff^Mprioa t
VCnXD RAOIANCE ta 
meiringiy henutif a l . .  . it 

I a flowlas peri of

hsM te€ yean fowiefm

6. W. Burdetts 
Are Obserring 
50th Anniversary
LAMESA (SO-M r. tad Mn. 

Oeorga W. Bordott of ODennaU 
- tbair G a te  Wed-

soft yet sharply chic,

that

dhw aaalraraanr at fltefr bama 
M m . Tba coaM Mterrkd
U U f U r  O mky. Oct M. 1910.

Hack CaV

10.99

_____  bora on Dae. 1.
H 9  ta Orayeoo County and Mn.

t mm bora on March M. 
IMi in Baylor Connty. Ib ty  lin t 

tow ardaa Cmiotf ta 1919 
and tem ad tbara natll they re

in onurnm  ta .iMo. 
aonnia boa fve cbil9en: 

M n B. B Dnnn af Samiaote; 
Ray af UoMao: Mn. Roscoa 

af (FDonnal; O. W. Jr., 
IVsy af Lamaaa; eight

A

^  (Aemoo Sfrou
m  W. SH Mrt. Rch

SHOES
Stroot Prom Caurthouaal 0

Mrt. Patti Rogora, Oarnor

f r o m
Open Your Penney 

Chorge Account Todoyl
B E A U T I F U L

WINDUWS COST LESS THAN* * » ;

YOU THINK AT P EN N ErS
Every woman wants to put hor porional atamp on tha rooms sha decoratos! Penney's
works with top mills to bring you the newest in e ty la , co lo r, weavoa, q u a lity  down 
to t h e ^ t  detail! Come see what a variety of effects you can create . . . and 
see bow you u v e !

SctmIm s iMrab^TB ptm I 
mk Friday.

Webb Wives Have 
Election, Lunch
Mn. Gtenn StcO. wife of 

eommandtog offlear of tha 
Pflot Training Group, ndertainadl 
widi a aharry party at her home| 
Tboraday nMralog, for tha wivas' 
group af that organiutlon.

Fooevtog tha aocial hour thel 
womon m id  to the Desert SandsI 
RaaM rant for loach, foQowad by| 
a burinem masting.

M n. Stan was chooaa 
chainnan, with Mn.
Eraot bar — Mn.
Anthony wiH aorva aa secretary-l 
treaaarer; Mn. Henry G. Victor! 
as reportar; Mn. Franklyn Sny
der as spotter. Mn. Clifford Bray. 
Mn. Fraak Shaarin. Mn. P 
aaO Oredat aad Mn. Lawn 
TaanaO compoaa tba t« 
committee

DRAPERIES CUSTOM-MADE TO  
YO U R MEASUREMENTS* FROM  
PENNEY'S FABRICS TO  TH E  
FINISHED DRAPERY
Choosg thg fobrlc from o iptciolly purchoMd colltcfion loom
ed by Fomouf Mills! Choot« from rich, htovy-bodltd toxturtd 
fobrict. .  . onfî uo tofins, boucU, bork cloth, ond moro. Just 
bring Penney's your window mtasurements ond wo'll moke tho

DRAPERIES to YOUR ORDER ot 
o minimum lobor cost. All moterl- 
ols on hand. 4 to 8 doy delivery. ‘ 1 . 4 9

Othor fobrici from 91, H  |1.9I
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Oliver-Blankenship Vows
In Church

J:..:
Xtha OBnr JtaeaoM tha brida 

ol ̂ a l i  SHiniMBaMp hi a dooMa 
ring iiMranoar p a rf ra  lalor* 
dar avaaiaf hi ntA paU dkt PhMi 
Caareh. Slav. Magr Woortar , paator. 
raad tfaa vowg at tha coupla flood 
befora an arcbwajr aotwtaMd vMi 
graanery. Oa aacfa tide of tha arch 
atood a basket of whOa glaAoM.

Parents of the bridal ooopia stra 
K Mr. and Mrs. Hervy OH?ar. Oall 

Route and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
h Blankenship of Dublin.

. ‘̂ tadUiobal wedding iiaisle was 
p r id e d  ' by Bcveriy Oabora, 
pianist, who aocompanlad BebMa 
bshop of Ralls, aa she aaag **Ite 
Lord’s PriQwr** and ’WUlhar Tboa 
GoMt". '

The brkis, escorted to tfaa.hBtf 
and ghraa-ia marriaaa bjr bar 
brotbar, Jamas Wawak, was at* 
tirsd hi a fk)or length dpasa of 
white bridal satin faahioasd with 
a fUtsd bodioe and an ambroidarad 
aUk organdy overskirt lh a  bodlea 

'f a a to ^  a scoop neckUaa, largo 
poff sleeves and flat bows across 
tbe tboulders.

The fingertip veil of ayioo tuBs 
edged in teed pearls was hMd in 
^ace by a headpiece of not cover* 
ed ,wHh teod pearb.

' BHdal tradition was cairiad oat 
srith a new dress, an old Bibis,

a gift of the bride's brodiar;
P M n S  W 9 f9  DOfTOWM m O I  ■ fS e
wawak. and a  bhw garter was a
^  of Mrs. CeraMlB. Moora. 

ktlandhig the brtda aa mafnn
of honor was bar sistsr-iisJaw, 
Mis. Wawak. Brideamaldi were 
Margarot Oliver and Jo Clanton. 
AB attendants wore dressea of 
bsigs embroidered taffeta dasignsd 
the same as the bride’s gown. 
They carried bronse noeegays of 
ponpon chrysanthemums.

John Hsndarson of Coahoma 
aarvad the bridegroom at best 
man. Guests were seated by James 
Wawak and Lynn Miller, both of

^wedding trip to Carlsbad, 
NJf., and Dallas the bride choae 
a dTM of Mack trimmed with a 
whMip Han collar edged in black 
rihboa. Qpoo -their return they 
win be at borne at S07 Abram.

Tha bride Is a graduate of Big 
Ipriag HiA School and is now 
snm rw d ny Montgomery Ward.

The brideeoom, a graduate of 
LfaM̂ viBa mgh School, is also 
ompuyed by Montgomery Ward.

Inunodiately follows the cere- 
mony a raccoon w u held in tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Car- 
raB. I

Forming the receiving line were

MRS. GERALD •LA.NKENgniP

'ROUND TOWN
With LU CILLE FICKLE

Spending the wsekewd in Hale 
Center and Lubbork are MRS. 
EDWARD T HOGA.N and her too. 
PAT, and MRS HATTIE McCLES- 
KY who are visiting relatives 
Mrs. Hogan the former Caroline 
McOesky, makes ber borne in 
Woodland HiUs. Calif She has 
been here for a week with her 
mother and sitter, MRS. LLOYD 
WASSON When ttw party returns 
from Hale Center, Mrs. I ^ a n  will 
spend several more weeks here.

•  •  •

The ALTON UNDERWOODS are 
in Austin to spend the birthday 
anniversary of their son. James 
Lee. who is a student at Tests

W a l l  G a s  H e a t e r

Installed with just two 
tcrew't! Takes up little 
wall space (48" s 20" a 
6 ' ^ "  deep)!  Features  
Cool Safety  Cobtnetl

YouTI agree.. .

T l e ! ^ u i m m L

$59.95

With Tkannoftat 

Control, $89.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

S04 Gragg AM d^SSSI

University Joining the family to
day srill be MR. and MRS. BILL 
NEWSOM and their children who 
will fly down from Snyder The 
Underwoods went In time to see 
the university game Saturday.• • •

At the book review of ‘The Ape 
in Me" Thursday MRS. ELME^ 
BOATLER was excited m-er her 
trip to Miami Beach. Fla., srith 
Mr. Boetler who srill he attending 
the Postmaster’s Convention . . 
MRS. CI.VDE ANGEL was ceiain- 
ly seen received in her review of 
the Cornelia Otis Skinner hook, 
which is a funny collection of dif
ferent things that happen to almoat 
an sromen . . MRS ROY MIN 
EAR was os'er from Midland and 
came to the review . I was 
happy to meet PAT MINEAR. a 
cousin to Mr Minear. who makes 
her home here . . . Just barely gnt 
to speak to MRS ELMER CRA 
YENS of Bull Shoals, Ark , who is 
about ready to go bsek home • • •

DEAN JOHNSON, who formerly 
lived In Big Spring, has been 
named to head up the "Get Out 
the Vote" cam pa^  of the Jay- 
cees in Abilene. TTie familv moved 
from here when he entered Hardin- 
Simmons Univerrity. where he 
sron tsro apocial awards for public 
speaking and literary contribu- 
ticna. He has been actis-e in Cham
ber srork. srith the Jayceet. Amv- 
ican Legion poet. United Fund and 
Texas Restaurant Association.• • •
"mR. and MRS PETE COOK and 

their children are in Dallas The 
family spent time at the State 
Fair, «xl Mr Oook took time oW
to attend a sales meeting.• • •

W. A POU?fn8. father of MRS 
JOHN DIBREU.. U rtmfined to a 
local hospital Ha has been mak
ing his home in Fort Worth until 
his illness

•  •  •

Rocent visHora In the homo of 
MR. and MRS. JACK PFJUIBON 

t their parents, MR. and 
MRS W. M. WELLS of Monahans 
and MR. and MRS JESS ED
WARDS of San Angelo. Tbey come 
to bid farewell to MR. and MRS. 
JERRY PHILLIPS, who left re
cently for Chicago, 111., to make 
their home.

•  G •
MRS JOHN E. HOGAN Is In 

Tyler for the annual Rone Festival.

Game Party Tonight
A game party will be sponoored 

this evening by members of St 
Thomas Catholic Church, Altar So
ciety at the church hall. Proceeds 
will go into tbe fund for fomiture 
to be bought for the rectory.

Shower Is Honor 
For Mrs. Murphy

A coreagt of Uue and white baby 
locks was presented to Mn. Jun- 
my Murphy Friday evening at i   ̂
shower b a tin g  her in the home i 
of Mrs Pete ftiidereon

Cohostesses for the baby shower 
were Mrs. Monme Sundy. Mrs i 
Calvert Shortes. Mrs. Ralph Wal
ker and Mrs. Morris Rhodes.

About 40 friends called during 
the e\enhig. with refreshments 
served from a table bolding a pink 
ceramic bootee. Ibis cootain^ a 
grouping of dahliaa hi monochro
matic pink

Coahoma Bride FetecJ 
At Pre-Nuptial Shower
COAHOMA (SC) — Marr Ctenp, 

who waa married Soturdny to 
Ronnv Smith, of Big Spring, wan 
cemplimentod Tuesday avnoing 
with a gift tea in the bomn of 
Mrs. W. A. Wilson.

Mrs. Ricky Phinney piwnirtad at 
tbe bride’s book, wherw appcoxl- 
matety SO were registerod.

The rafraahment tabla vraa cov
ered with a white cut-work Hnwi 
cloth; the oenterpieca wan fonnad 
of two thrao-tlered crysUd eiadla- 
bolden. hhw candlaa and aa ar-

H E  BOOK STALL
114 E. TbM

Geotleuwa And Sebetera

Dial AM i- tm

Weclh Koepiag 
Great Reed

The Uetener 
T n ta r  CaMvOi 
Advloe Aad Ce

STS*
IMHtmm Beadteg Ptea

f IJ S

Alexaoder Klaf*e "May TMa ■ease •#

d

' t

\

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTW. O.D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. O.D.
HAROLD 0. SMITH. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpUdan 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab. Tadwtetaa 
jHiMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Taebiildan 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Tacbnidan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlea Maoagar 
LETRA MASSIE, Aodotant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aaoiatant

106-101 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

see a whole galaxy 
of stars In our

holiday
"millinery collection

by ! % l d a g ^ f e a » '

7.95 - 10.95
W hof excitement! A glorious, 

glamorous collection of festive foncies, 
designed to dozzle a lady bent 

on looking her loveliest for the social seoson 
oheod. Brilliant satins, glittering 

' sequins, flutteririg petals, festive felts, 
brocodet ond much, much more 

. . .  don't miss them!

Reading top to bottom;
Petal Pillbox 10.95 Sequin Pillbox 7.95 Petal Cloche 10.95 Sotin Toque 7.95

the bridel couple, thdr paraeU and 
tbair attenrtaati.

Tba aarving taUa waa eovarsd 
with a  addta Ian  doOi aver yd* 
law. Attaadanta* boequate ware 
placed in tbe cornera of the 
tabli, which waa caoterad wltb 
aa arraagemaot of ytUow rooas 
and a four-tiered' wodd^M eeha 
topped with a miniature bridal 
cou|da.

Goaata wert aarvad tw Mra. 
Moora and Romona Moiuw.

Mn. Eugene Claatoe was ie 
charge of tbe guaat regiater.

Out of town gueste wort Mr. 
and Mn. W. T, Gaorgt of Fort 
W(xrth; Mr. and I te .  Brace
Knight of El Paao; Mr. and Mn.
Bill Blankenship of- Sinder aiM 
Mr. and Mn. JimmiaEcfaois of 
Ralls.

•  • •
Mias (Miyer waa racentiy honorad 

with a bridal shower In tbo bomo 
of Mn. Eugono Mooro.

The table waa covered with
a lace cloth ovoc groan, carrying 
out the bridt’s choase colon m 
green and white.

Refreshment* were aenred to 
the 2S attending by Mrs. Uoan 
and Mn. C l T  McPharsan.

Big Spring (Texog) Herold, Son., (^t. 16, 1960 5-C □

DOES YOUR BODY GIVI
nYOU.HAPFlNBSSr

a
If you wake ap eesfe mscoliM w 

■ed a tired M ing. It la •  warMa
act tekiaf good eara sf yew bofbf.

If waM te w id th s  
wdidnaa can ^ee

tHMyee « «

M i t e

dan tor a dtaek-ep. Be can praacriba tba propw 
medication and adviaa you bow to have a bsaHMw, 
happier body.

. YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whan.yoe 
aaed a medifina Pick ap your praacriptioa iJ ibap* 
pteK eaarby, ar we will deliver premptly witbeet 
aatra charge. A great many people entrust us wMh 
thdr prsscriptioas. May wa conapound yaunt

t  ' V - iT ' 
■

PRBCIUPTION CHiMISTS 
PheM AM 4-2506
ColTrigbt IMO (10W1)

rangamant of bkw carnatJoni.
Attamatlng at the refresbmaat 

table were Jeanene Hodnett. Zena 
.Rofatnaun, Ginger Ricfalen. and 
Virginia Dunn of Lamooa.

AsoisUng Mn. Wilson as co- 
bostaoset were Mrs. W. R. Mor- 
ritoo. Mn. Ralph White, Mn. J. 
E. SwindoB. Mn. Jim Hodnstt. 
Mn. Henry Wallace. Mn. R. D. 
Garrett. Mn. Warner Robinson. 
Mn. Clovis Pblnnsy, Sk.. Mn. 
TolUt Hals. Mn. Bob Pisros, Mn. 
Ray Foster, Mn. W. L. Wood, aad 
Mn. R. A. Richters.

Shop Penney's
NOW  CHARGE IT  AND ENJOY  
PENNEY'S LOW  PRICES TOO!

A

w i n t e r  b l a n k e t  e v e n t !
I ' i  - 4  . - f .

I

stt

J ? , >

r

com pare PENNEY'S GIVES YOU FULL SIZE
IN SUPERSUEDE AUTOMATIC BLANKETS
Dial aH-night warmth for the beet sleep 
you've ever bad! One of finest thermostatic 
drcultJ made keeps constant warmth you 
select from 9 settings! Orte cloud-light 
blanket Ukes the place of S! Downy rayon, 
coiton. Machine wash (medium set). Nylon 
b in ^ g .  Flame, peacock, pink, beige, grieen, 
blue. Cold nights ahead, get youn today!

Stagte esatrd. twia. sIm  SI by M

ONLY

Dual caatrvl. S—Mr brd. *lxv Mb y M   < ^ 1 ^  TIbySI techoo

FULL TWO-YEAR REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE!

--OP.,' . \
♦

’X  >

• V 4

COMPARE . . . Whot $5 Buyi In A Htfty Ptnngy Blonktf!
Fin« BUndt! Full Sizt! Lif«-Of-Blonktt Bindings!

. «
What a choice at this price! Jacquard de
signs (reversible), plaids lovely plain colors!
Rayon 'n Orion* acrylk, or rayon ’n nlyon.
Life-to-the-blanket nylon bindings! Hurry in, 
stock up now and save! n  by m
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€OVm  CtOOO *  HOSPITAL

I
O B IfB ntO C K *

0 0 .

f lB f r  l U m t t L  BANE

O O m D  PBABMACT

HAMILTQN OPTOHfTKIC CLINIC

m

■OWASD OOONTT HOSPTTAL 
A BIO SPBINQ CLINIC

EAT ILBCnDC OOMPANT

E. H. McGlBBON

MALONE A BOGAN

i t ,  '

—■ -

,V'

.

froM  Mm  oSlot to to  Mm  c r ^ d t d  itrM t, a n d ' 
h m r M  o i  in to  Mm  fa d in g . a o n lig h t^ T lM ^  
b t l  k  il^ 'fk M iU a r old ahureA  tow ar w aa 

I  a lr ild a g  flva. 1 W  m ada I t a g a in ! 1 w ould 
raaaii th a  oonain tare*  tr a in  an d  ba In ngr 

i^  anbnrfaan  Aobm a t  Mm  a ao a l h o u r.

|t';f

1̂

Aa I nuAad paat tha ahureh, ahimaa 
aoundad malodioualjr ovar Mm buay» atrug- 
gHng W aaa .of h n m an ity . S u d d a^ , 1 

: atoppad In tha midat of I t  Why this mad 
;n iA  day aftar day? Tomorrow and to-^ 

nmrrow and tomorrow would ba’tha aamc 
Dnt today tha ahimaa raoallad to ma a aanaa 
of paaaa and purpoaa, a aatiafaetioa onoa 
anparlana^ In tha fallowMiip of worthip 

* and frioidahip.
, 'r :  Tha eommutara* train waa forgotten 
aa I antarad Mm v aat aMni-Iightad diureh. 
Prom fa r î > a t tha marbla %ltar eama Mm 
wordi of a prayart **0 God, our Haaranly 
PaMim~. • tha andlaaa'tida of buainaaa, 
toil, and aara morea on around ua. Go wiMi 
ua and blaaa ua. who have atoppad within 
thia holy plaoa of prayar for ona briaf mo- 
mant to ba refreahad by thy lova, and 
qniatad by thy paaca." organ took up 
Mm raaponaa and tha "Amana** aoarad up
ward aa I knaK in grataful prayar. *‘NeTar 
again,* I raaohrad, *ahall 1 dapriaa myaalf 
of tha aaeurity and aatiafhetion of regular 
ahurah attandanoa and worahip. My place 
In Mm BUia auburban ehureh ahall Im filled 
on each Lord’s Day.*

T N I CHURCH POR ALL
ALL POR THE CHURCH

kb Wirinvl
r«mlixabM

TW

TVy
rtfw U riir i
H ) For Ui

(2) For Ui (S) For
of Im ' (4) F.

CWA OmM. wkicb
P U  lo

BAk

h

1 ^
Book Chapter Yenee

13̂ ^ T 1 Bandar Pro veche t 1-t,
1 Mondsj Isaiah 17 lS-14wy 1 Tnaedar Psalms SI S1-S4

1■ Wednssdar n  CorlnthiaM 10 14-lS
1 llMnwdar Matthew « »-is
1 Frldair I OotrinlhUM IS LIS

 ̂ •  11 SaSardar n  Hisesslonlans s LS

ml*iSLn
I

Diligently Pray For The W ork ol Your Church
flral free WB BapMit 

UM V . in
n m  a— nhly of Gad 

aa ot

TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
Church of ChristOoOaga BapOat Church

U» MrdwoO

AmmoUtf of God 
Hv in  Md am

PhUUpa M̂ rrwfioi BapMil

North Btoa BapUat 
IM N.W. Mtb

PtalrM Vtow Bapttat 
North of cm

Prlniittaa Baptist
m  wmo

Cahrary BapOat Church 
«h a AvUi

Bapdat Tauqila 4M tub PlM* 
rirat BapOat

•U Msto
B aih Bapdat 

m a m
mieraat Bapdat 

n»

Betties ^Church
mk

Trinity Bap^^ , ^
SIS lltt haee

Wert Shle Bapdat
, IMS W Sib
W aalom Bapdat 

u s Leekhari-Lekerttw AddHloe

Mastean BaptM
1W N V sA

Mt Bethel Bapdat 
sn N w «b

BtrCNrall Lana Bapdat
ainHroB si MM 

Pint Baptist Church 
KmU, Tout 

Cburda of Chiiat 
Uarcf Drive a BlidesB

laerad Heart 
SUM. Afllava

f t  Thomas Catholic 
aUN Mrio

Pint Christian 
su Oolsd̂

Chrlftlan

Church of Chrtst , 
NB Stt sea Sewsk

Church of Christ
MSI UoU

Church of Chrtst
UH « 4Ui

Church of Chrtst 
lltb and MrdwaO 

Church of Christ 
 ̂ UOO Wool Bginrar n 
Church of God 

ISM W «b ,
Pint Church of God 

UeU St tut
8t Mary's Episcopal

UH GolUd
St PauTa Lutheran

| 1S feuiTf
First Methodlat

MO S c a m
Methodist Colored 

IM Trsdo Ave
Sunshine Mission 

m  See JartMo *
Church of Christ 

JdO M.W. M
Rock of Acos Baptist Mlsalou 

TM fas Jsdato

The New Methodist 
UUi A MaU 

MIssmd Methodist 
SM N.n su

Park Methodist Church 
tsH w su

Wealey Memortai Methodist
ISM Ovoos

Church of tha Naxsrene
ISU * leenslsr 

first Prasbytafian 
MB HmmIh

BL Paul Prasbytarlan 
. UN MrdwM 
Saaanth-Daj Adventist 

uu RiBnoSi'
Apostolic Faith 

Ml N Leacssler
Colored Sancdflad

MS N w 1st
Klngdotn Hail 
Jehovah’s Wltna«ea 

MS Deitfv '
Pentecoftsl

SH foOiU
The Ssivauon A nnj 

SM W su
Bethsl Israel Congrafstloo 

Sottloo Bolel
First United Pantacostal 
Church

19U And DUto

McCRARrS GARAGE 
Ml WeU ard Pbses Ab

McEWEN PINANGE COMPANY 
' . . n  B McBwaa Ovms

. A A letttos.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
Uh b  M rta S tn o U  O U l AM SAM I

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO 
Mtae PbsM AM S-SIH

ni Meta
RECORD SHOP

OUI AM S-IMI

REEDER INSURANCE k 
LOAN SERVICE 

I Scanr Phoeo AM <

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
CbarUs

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
h. L  Boole. Maaagor

T H McCann  BirTANE CO
n s Lomoao Boy. Pbooo AM SSSSI

TIDWELL CHEVROI.ET CO.
UH n su PboM AM s-rm

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
H M a Roby (UmboS 

HU Qrou «U a Hrdwril La

ZALFS /EWEI.ERS 
Ird At MaU DIM AM saWl

V'̂ :.

fr

!

M ra. CMHo 
daagMvr i 
kriiefroen 
17U. WrtU 
Jodgt 0V« 
IS. wbM b 
TIm oo« I 
ker koabai 
kooio al V

r w* ^

> .rs?
* Id Sp sidi 

<r:.n

1 i

Mr. oaS
Msofno* 
lo CkorlM 
Oroo MIri 
Arkvrtr C

Attend
Local ww 

r«nt anoual 
o( ibo Proafc 
la Midland i 
mack. Mn. 
Henry Dirki 
Setilona wei 
Proabyteriai

f
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Recently Wed
Mrt. CMftaN DMtM Manalli la Ika laroMr JatUU VMa Cam*. 
4aaghtrr if Dr, u 4  Mri. Arek Canaa, Ilk Ci4ar Raa4. Tka 
krtAigraani la Ike aaa'al Mr. aad Mn. Nael D. MaraaUi. Ikl W. 
171k. WrMtag rawa were eiekaagek kjr Ike yaaag ceaple befara 
Jw«ga OHrarce Saaa hi Ike MlalaterU PakUea. Meilca ftty. Aag. 
Ik, wkea balk ware racallialag tkere wilk Ike gai^"!* *7 brMk. 
Tka aaw Mn. Manilla la a baaaemakiag aujar la Trsaa Tack; 
ker haakaak la a pr* kaalal atakeat la Tech. They a n  oiaklag a 
ban# al »1S PtfU Street. Lakkack.

n v B  aaB B B N  c l u b  vafe M n. B iw i

^ n j c f ^ n m  Meweaiat 
C harib, «iU a* * ! at I  a-m. w ah n lM a

■ S S h V  S a n ^  WMa e ^  iBMi a l

^ L O W W .  Mi. 
w tt a m i  M T:M p m  al Um Lata*

anuc CLaaa. Maai a m a i
f t  Chriat. wU m a i  a l M a m

w iaa win m m t  a t
f  la  a  at. at ^  ck unb  rAKB MrriODin waca «ui ■»#« ai 
j  p m . a t IPi dMireh 

B M  w iU N k  BEBEBAM tODOB. Mi. » 4 . 
« m  a w il a t 7 11 p m  at the lOOP 
BaU
ABBIBB BBMPLB circlai Haraca Bod- 
mm. Btbb Habnaa. P lihar k a t  Daualat 
wlU maat al I  M a ni. to tba B 
M n. B- M J a r r a t t .  i »  Edvarda.
wlU maat al I  M a m . to tba hama at 

K- M J a r r a t t .  l a  Edvarda. BlTd.naar Bapnar muxBa wui
t  »  a  m aa fa U a n : MAEY HATCB. 
M n. B T. PauIkDrr. MIS Wood. AMMB
v w T n .  *nSa* j e a m  p a b k i  aat
MATE ■ TATLOB wUI maal M
lk« jlmr ea  parlar tor a Mnt maallM 

rE aL E T  M E n O D U T  WBCa Viu maM al 
t:M  a m . al tba eburoh 

COIXBOE BAPTBT WMa « m  maal al 
« »  a m  M Ma bama M M n. CItf Bal-
lar. Uia Maalicallo WT tro t

K K > ^ £ ^ 1̂ ' •>'

A/ >tpa-5§|l|jl »7

Engagement Told
Mr. aak Mn. J. L. WBlagaleT al Aekerlj are aaaeaactag Ike 
eagageiBaai aak aupnaeklag BUtfrlage al Ikeir kaagbler, .Makellae. 
la rkartaa Mlrkelaaa. kkk ScBiry. He la Ike aea al Mr. aak Mn. 
Orma Mleketam al (TiflaB. Tke reaple wtU take Ikeir rewt la Ike 
Aekefiy Ckarrh al Ckrlat, Nar. Ik.

Attend Presbytery
Local woman attending tha ra- 

rent annual mealing ct the Women 
of Um Presbytery ol the Southwest 
ia Midland war* Mn. H a r v a y  Car- 
madt. Mn. Gana Palars. Mn 
Henry Dirts and Mn. Al Seddon 
Sessions were held in St. Andrews 
P rB sb y te rlB B  Churdi.

Lubbock Weekend
Mr and Mrs Dick Coiber are 

In Lubbock this weekend and they 
attended ttw Texas Tedi-Bayior 
game They joined Mr a ^  Mn. 
Bob Tripplehom ol Pam ^ and 
Dr. arxl Mn. Lloyd Ruasalt ai 
Waco. Mn. Tripplehom and Mrs. 
Cotter are sisters, and Dr. RiMtell 
ia their cousin.

rCB s rp P E B  al I  p m la Uw NCO
Chib Bnaa am  disb a n t a  fuoal

WEnxieSDAT 
DF.MOLAT MOTMEBS Club biU moot al 

T p.m. a l lb* Paritb  Bouat ai ai 
M arr'a  EpMana a l Cburxb 

SM E T r n K M  CLl'S will m an  al S 
p m  vttb  Mr* a  T Pmar. ata Mai-
Um«* ___

JATrEB-ETTBS wUl m m i at T M p m. al 
C o te r 't

OIA la M i B*n.B will maal al IS a  aa. al
lb* K>OP Ball 

UUNES SOCIETT. EL PBE. alU m**i al
]  p m. at Carp*ni*r> Ball 

I LADIES B o a n  LEACCK. SalTBlWn A /m r. 
I aUl m**i at i  p nv al ih* Cttadal
' p n w T  w rm o D W T  c m o o i am  B M t
' aiiKtT VIU nM*( al 7 p  m al tba eburcb 

PIBST B A P lI rr  CEOIB win maat al I.M
p tn. al lb* eburcb

P n iE  MA'AMS a m  m*M al S p m  laIh* bam* *1 M rt J . D. JaaAaia. Jaaaa-

UONB A IEH 4A B T WUI m an  al 1 paa. 
hi Ih* bom* M M n Cbart** H an aa .
i ia  Talam

TEBSMAT
BOSE A m  PAEES C1ECLE. Ptaal Chrla- 

llaa Womaa'a PaltabMIp will BM*« at 
• M a m .  hi B n  abarcb parlar. 

AIBPOBT P  TA win maM al S.M p m  al
th* •cbeol

SPABEBB CAEnXM CtC B wUl ma*< al
1 p m. wub M n. D a rt OarebaMar, ITM 
PuiEu* St

POBSAN aTVDT CLUB a m  maal al T:M 
p m  al lb* Kbaal aaftMrla 

C B ED tr WOMEWS C L IE  wU aaaal al 
Twaa al CaAar't RaaUaranl 

CATLOMA aTAB THETA BBO OIBLS wffl 
in**t al TM  p m  bi lb* lOOP BaU. 

riB PT  C E t 'E n i  or oon WMS wm aaaal 
al S a  m al lb* *hurcb 

IPM E T PE E M b CLCB wUl m ad  al r  
p m. bi lb* iMKi* *r hi Dalla*. far a ew nrad Slab latBaaa. 

LOMAX NOME DEMObSTBAIIOM CLUB 
will m**« at t  p .B . M On bwaa M 
Mrs Ctctl. Ixitu

ELBOW Ha C L IE  win m ad  d  I  p m  
wKb M n B ar i ba d d .

OOLB aTAB MOTMEBi  wfll a d d  al t 'M
a.m  la Ib* bom* d  M n Barry Laaa.
a ll  B. MU

PBIBAT
LAMES OOLP ASeOrtATlON. BM aprMa

rountiT  Club, wui m * d  d  1 p m  far 
iuo 'lra t*  ferMt* al QaaSaa OoaalrT CMb. 

rT B t WOMAX’T  P O B I ^  WUI a n d  al t
&m WlU M n O r ia  ITiam a i J r .,  Mi 

aabmalaa Blnl
B ia tm A T  P A B tT  lar p lw idiaal aaa 

rblMrua bars bi Oalnbar B*a1aUi 
Wsdneedey d  lb* ECO Club

Mrs. Younkin To 
Head Wives* Group
Mn. Leland Younkin wsa nsmed 

chBlrman at tha wtres' gnwp of 
Webb AFB Wing Headqoaten of
ficers Thursday at a coffee ia the 
home of Mn. August Taute.

ServiiM wMh Mn. Younkin will 
be Mn. Carey McCoy, as spotter; 
Mn. Jarvis Ward as pubUdty 
dtairmBB; Mn. Larry Georgen 
and Mn. Sam Oottrall will maka 
up the Ulsphone committco

C0mpMr0 With Suits Sklling Up To 49,50

SALE
PRICED

•  Suporbly Tkilorad In Evary Dotail

•  3 Button Front —  Sot In Pockots

•  FaH's Most Popular Colors And Pattorns

•  Cut For Porfact Fit And Smart Appoar- 
anca

•  Ragular And Slim Modala —  36 To 46

•  Frao Altarations

2 Hugo Greupt Mon't

Sport Shirts

W oNMn't oma M h m f

P EN N Y  LO A H R S

SNYDER NURSING HOM E
YOUR LOVED ONES DESIRE 
THE BEST CARE POSSIBLE,

. I

A REG ISTERED  NURSE AND 

COM PETENT H ELP A RE ON DUTY  

AT A LL  TIM ES TO G IV E Q U A LITY  
C A R ! TO THOSE YOU EN TRUST

IN TH EIR  HANDS. ^

REASONABLY M O N TH LY RATES
•  INSPECTION VISITS WELCOME 

O CENTRAL HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING

SNYDER NURSING HOM E

•  Bloat Laatfcai 
a Loof Waorfaif *
o Sliat 5*10

FiiM  Priiif < O a H a f

FLA N N EL

Avo. P Phono HI 1*9091

Childs' Corduroy

OVERALLS

o  »«aO alaM te k eek  
a  R ak, M a e  e* ktOw 
a  H a a s  «  IB I I  BM.

SALE
PRICED

ChBds' Hoedod

SWEAT SHIRTS

Lodiot' Fino Quality

OUTINC
FLA N N EL
(O W N S

SIZES 
34-40

a l awatka saM  ealars wkk p*lat »flm 
a Qpespy Myla. Laaf laagHa. latta wai 
a tIfM QaaOh aeNaa waHag WaaaeL 
a Haas 14 fa 40.

Lodks' Nylon Trkot
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A Dtm^ontl For Todof

^  -T -  *

Bpif thrbugb thin* owa n u M  thow  
mo, tho t tlM f may bo ono, •■

V M ta ’. t e n  th: 
ttm i te a t m m

« •  a r t. (John 1t3 i ~  b  w
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ktefdoo i k  a t d t  up of boUovora fk m  all b n n d u w  of 
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Sharpening Of Skills

that fav •date wffl 
tha wiadom of th«n.

Thm  'm9 two etaNW of taaehan h
fhna «r pwpb hi f wf * *oa> w*» 
laach, mA Ahm  «ha hoU flu t. Ih t prolK

tan it It hdp
M ar aaawnt («Ueh fortmantr It amtil) 
It da a nMrt afftctha Job ot iaatnictka.

AMnaak tha ambWota and prafaational 
tr prftud taachaca WqI aeqalra addiHonal 
aW i. raganflaat. M  avaa tiiagr art la 
naad a( rafraahara, at aaw iaftwmatioo. of 
aaw tkab. That, te jr arfll nM a nuudmuni 
aaa at tha laaanrka tralaiiic partoda. Na 
laachar. aa a ^ ^ a i i i y r t  ta pthiT t̂

aad parpaaalt l tataraitlaa ia hh or bar 
n S i without haaiWtiM. 1h* haaatlt. af 

la tha pupOa.

M V V cPUFFER
A r o u n d  T h e  R i rnm

•*# 4 Lot Can Happen In 25 Years
M tha ihk af 

doddarlag old
l i  lha rala af a
I wiB ham te ha

1 hava £
item * 
Itadag.

ia. Ob Odobar 14. I had
b a a n ^ n ^ a a t at Big Spriag. aad aa> 
aocuaM itath ThTha Harald. for 3B jraara. 
Whaa rev talk about a “ tahrar atulvar- 
aarg”  tWa aouada Bha aa awful taaf tima.' 
Cal k a guartar af a aM urr. aad i f  a

V’A WILL, IT k  a kM  tfoM back to MB. 
I caat hdp but racaO i

ir ^
Few Things Are As Important

Ouriag lly  pan membara if  
to lha

Chaotoar af Coaunerea higbwaga commit- 
toa lha argoacy at adequala fiada for 

af way, Tha comniittaa eoacarrid' 
urkb naamban of tha aoart 

tkn dug
toad to naadad eaiiitai hBiiravimaata. and 
tb n  tha aotha au m iaattwi ba argad to

a mom .
iMa for o ffm l yeetta wet 

ka right of way lamnihnMBit a n  of tha 
Bat wlh' faar antcaprinaa 

■  aa«a a n  baaa aaduly

aa. ia fact, In t tha 
art aaaring

pro-

thnr am ptabobOklaa, if 
Kto) hi bag hffbwag 
mgrn na. Oaa of thaaa 

to U. k  ar. oa wlieh lha coaalg baa aa- 
to m m  aat of thia 

aaad cad bridga fhada; ai

--- - »v̂BQ WuDBŵ
a atantotifl. Thara 

nan of thia 
road from Fahviaw to Big Spriag to ba 
acquired aadar aa arted acbaihda i f  lha 
Tiicaa fflghwag DeparimaaL ' i '

Tha State Higbwag Dopartmaat baa 
altarahid taada for FlC SM from tha Eaott 
R aad- U. S. sr intaraactioa aaatward to 
dta Lather gin aa haportant aaabwan 
Heactor of tha mrtfa htof ot Howard 
Coaaty. Tha aama eaa ba aaid for thr 
aitomfnn of n i-M  from tlia laiwatni IS
iCMMCIm  BOftMTOrO 10 iM BQ|IM IllgB*
way. Aad to a l probability k cae -a p ^  
for wiitaaiwi aad lunntog of F1I-1D0 from 
U. f .  sr woatward to htaoratata » . Thara 
may ba othan If wa aaoaa 

Howard OoaBty baa oatoyad 
aaty ffaw rolaboaa arkh tha Stato HMwag 
Dopartmaat t h r a a g h  ka 
prmpt dttltada> Wa trmt thh wtS coal 
to ba tha eaaa, for tow thtap aaw aa 
portan to tha eoatteatog acanomp of 

am aa art roadt.

— ror IT PiPHX,
VfOeK OUT 
THAT 
ATAU.

many tbinn to Big 
Spring ia 'tfaoaa daya........

Wa warn otUl trytag to eUmb aat af lha 
dapraaaioa. A WPA project waa going on. 
to build a road areoad Scaaie Moanatai. 
Tha awknaalng pool n  tho dty park waa 
uador ooaotnwttoa aa a PWA Job; tha

t tbaatm hadn’t yat coma o n . tha 
WQcfca drawiag board. Tha Gteid 

boUdtag n  Ml aad Ifaki hoaaad 
a caaBiag tactarg which pravklad aoma 
aert of payrok aad amd, aa I racaO. the 
man from Ihoaa Mdmata which warn baiag 
alanghtarad. Aad tha aad pradaet waat 
to familtoa who cealdat bag food.

Ftaatot. Shook Tha,
1WHU WAS TWK aum of tho gaml 

tows. Wa bad ok hi.tha Matararir aad 
Emt ytoUa. Wa had tha ThP dtotoioa 
peiat, wa bad a aoHoe crop. Wa bad two 
refinarim, the Oeadae ank whidi waa 
praMg an al patotoaa. aad Iw  Howard 
Chaaty mAaory oa tha othar ride af town. 
I don’t rappoia them warn noom thna 
lt,000 paepto ham. bat at dwt ww warn 
a hack n  a tot biggar ibaa Midtond and 
Odoaaa.

Yoa eoaU w rit TohmMa about tha 
ahangea, tha growth, lha prograaa coa- 
tatoad ia tha pari W yearn. Coatraating 
tha Big Spriin of MB aad MO. tha dif- 

li fantaattc/
o r  couBSH Oiom hm bam d in  of

good accompUdMd. If I m m  griag to 
cko a adaot tow whom I mgard aa 
priadpaly reapooMda lor Big Spriag'a
progrom through tbooa yaara, I would 

Raymoad T

THE BIG RED WOLF

I iUPPOSB TWDMtg warn pretty toogh 
a l omr. k  waa qatot aad placid h a ^  
too. ^Tham warn ao radio atatioea, aot 
to mantkw TV.

Tito Harald thm waa oa Third Stiwat, 
acrom tha aQay from tha Snttoa. The 

'm tg  apaai mon of ka lima omr to 
O r o ^  Daaham’a Ctab Cato, drinUng 
cofioa—aad oa tha caff. Up the atract, Joat 
bogoad wham tha Jam Thomtoo office 
ia. wm a Uttto cafe tbn aarmd a datoct- 

*a l^  boma-eookad triad abkkaa daaar with 
an tha trtaimki’a—wkh daaaari aad drink 
-to r  11 amta.

Wham toa Rog Btwea atatloa now to. 
*ldtoa Sang'* Tkomai ran bar boardtog

ToDatt. Jhning 
J. B. Thonsaa, Oaorga Mahoa. Two of 
thorn am aot ama lapktaato.

ToOett memd Ooadmta |m«ral offieaa 
ham, atartad thn company oa toa up
grade aa oaa of tha real vital maourcaa 
m far aa this community’s growth to con- 
earned. Mahoa ia due much of too credit 
for having tha VA hoopltal aad tte mili
tary basoa (Big Spring Bombardiar School 
aad totar Wwb APB). Jimnda. Oraana 
aamr tat acrapping for Big Spring’s 
powth a aingla hoar ia aB of tte yaara 
te was to Chamber of Oomnimea. 
I think tte Croat ion of tte water dtafrict 
and building of tte Ltea Thomao reaarroir 
may prove, hbtoricaBy, to te  tte naost 
bitoorian thiag thn aver happaiwd to this 
town, aad Thomas mast te  emditad with 
tte risioa ton  brought thia about

J . A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Economic Lines Impartial In Election Struggle

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Promises of Politicians

U »  AMOIJS-Whn to

i

DOGGED UMEMPLOTMENT
Rvw parcant of tfw tobor forea has baan 
work 32  eiri af lha last 35 .moniha.

o r  OOCMH toa old oouitbeuaa hattot 
yn  baaa raplaead. Wa dtdnn avaa ham 
a pan offioa buOdtog m aaeh. Tha P.O.
w H  ■  IBB r m O e t  IWIMUIH OT .M COOll,
wham tte Coadaa offioa »  sow to. 
Them was a big hole to tte ground n  tte 
MeCkary aomsr.

ffighways? Item  waa ao road to 
AadrWa, noao to Saydar. a vary roand- 
aboot Joiinwg to QaQ. Highway BO. coming 
to from Coriwmn. wound around by tte 
Midway school, torn up te  the site of 
tte Ooadm nfiBary, Into towa 
the nifraad. Tte witowny to San Angrin 
wont oat Buuiy and did

WB HATH enoWN. but w a h a ^ T  dona 
avorything wa shoald ham. Item  ara 

•shortcomiapi and diaappoiatinoiiU thn I
aka.

I fool tM  Big Spring ahraya has base 
mmiaa in dvic haautiflcation. Item  ara 
too maay homm whom prlda doom't riiow. 
too tow parka, too many raa-down piaeoa. 
toe much rimor agWnma . I thiak tte high
way approachm to oar dty ham baaa 
Uttla tom thna ahamefol. H ttem’a oaa 
remark that atraagort. nawcomcm and 
paaaamter gaoamUy make, in common, 
about Big Spring, k to thn thio ta soma- 
Itoag torn Itea aa attmedm town, k  has 
baaa aaa of oar black marks.

QRBOO iT R S rr wam’t avaa paved. I 
know bacaasa 1 Mvad on k aad k was 
Jaat a qatot rids stmot 

Hoapitals? Thom waa na TA. aa Big 
Spring Stats. HaB aad Bmnatt had Ihoir 

n  M  ahd Ookad. Bfvtap and 
a unaJlar oaa n  Mi aad

IT SBBMS to ma thn too tow af tte 
ciHaiaa of Big Spring with a grant deal 
of moaty ham aver waikad to oiardM

t o r n .

praotife and tafhwact for dvic wel- 
Jho poopto wkh menoy eaa od the

na» ^ h a m  boK item in  «*oan to an 
aS-tkna Ugh. hn thay eoaki te 
too U A  M mtoS mtao dip. Tte 
riao to tte con of Mviag todteatac 
priea atoUBty lor aaSan bat aUSht- 
ta higher coato to houaahoidari.

k m their

Schools? Tte rod brick n  10th and 
Raanria heusad aS too aaator Ugh. tte 
JoBtor U ^  (k there waa soch a darima. 
tton) aad probably had room to spam. 
Aad toaro ware Jan North, South. Emt 
aad Won warda. If anybody had talwd 
abon a eooLta Joaior eettaea t e  would

LAEBi? Ttem 
Mom aad PowoD.I of toSatton. I'm  oat ia- **** ”  

om dkasaN Im aijiM ba- « » I m  from waOa. 
todtoatm coottoaad aco- la tte year 1 ar 

caoB-

A l
1  any. Not ovm growth.

pact, U aad wtea they arik. Look n  most 
progpcarivo towia. aad you wil find tte 
moa of oMucoco to podtlons of taadcr- 
ridpa. I bam alwayi tok them wm a 
lack hart in this particular impact 

I baliava thn cammarcinl aapaiiiaioa haa 
baaa datarrad ham, in many tnataocas. 
bacauaa of anariningnem ta rahnqulah 
real ootata, or bacauaa priooa on real 
aatato ham baaa outragsooita Ugh. Kay 
pceparty hm ramnhiad ia old bands, and 
if propmtg doeant mom them can te no

ham

te
cal d m

Long hofom tte totmkJm af a
Biilkoa TV aathaca priklciaaa ptoyod tte 
promiring aama and U tomiM doBct. toa 
thdy Si paan afa Mife toa wtela of Earopa 

by RMtor's

WaW te U tte paBli- 
bootoa, polling tomta. 

1 n a  la.
tor fte

O ftoaW

Praoklto Rooaavak 
fr i tola a prooiiriag 

at lha barila Raooemk

Aad da wa toka k  for graatod 
an atooa tte Sovin bn Amariea'a 
and tte  aneommktod ontooB rit aad 
aMto tola procam gem a iri

an to*todtarton^JtaM la

yau i tte  hag aad frarihtod totortoda of 
I tain  to sooBd to to rir

THAT

oaa caa deny, ama tosogh WiDkla wm to 
play a

tte  tmpnmtoto p r u l i i i  to
Amarfea’s rob n  a mo- 

maot of tofmdhito part tor too Wmt waa 
a tartim aaa. Coottonaboa af tte  drUI 
was aavad by a riagla vote to too floam.

to Uo San Dtoga apoack Ifizoa lanacted 
whn promlam to te  aa akoot attack 
torOOdl tte  COBCloriCB af tte  m m paly 
oa tte  dofaaai of tte  tiny talmide of 
Qamoy aad Mataa to n  Ha rirtaally wkh- 
to rifla riwt of toa matoland atRt wants to endtaltoa aa whn Btoto horn baaa a aartoaa tactical error by 

in the saeoad amL ton riaes tte  iriaate warn i a - ^  
toey ahooU aot te  dofoadad.

tte Ugh tomI t a f l ^  
through tfto year and into 

mm toe Ugh to 
production, 
rs wO try 

hoop atocha taw ontk tte ra- 
m eaoM ta fNm yoa a d  ma. 
. h Mrs. flttiwalifilitar a

arrivad ham, you could 
to tot eoraor of 11th aad 
Piaea, fired a scatter g a  to 

a artoaaatarly diractia, aad you would 
ham Ut Bototog hot perhape a Jackrab- 
hk, b ica a i DdtUng alaa wm to 
dbwcthNL

ttetoMa,
V aeoaum nda autra a  tte taw
■TwH NTH m IRVUroOII, W1DCB

to tte gram stoai man say is teppaUng to 
of otori. a  aptom to amptoymoot 
,1,  a d  aatoa wiu ooriaMy coom w ba 

to too aladart n  ^  riart popping. And
rim to priea thn eooU ba tte tate-off of anoth- 

la tte bariaai cyela. 
to iaw-X7, wa had a tong nariod 
of hint tami r iM te ia  ar. ar. I 
m oa atabfiky—bafem tte rise. I

NBirntAUTT
Ttefa a maaoaMa dmoriptha.

R onhraca priem a  wai a  pnK 
dactioa aad rataO 

a ftte

_________ a^*tor?te
coma fT tototoa  fatoiitonwir-lffai-

Hog Free City
HAPPBIEDIK*W ••

Tha toop to todoalrin pmdoc- NORFOLK. Va. (AP) 
tfoa. rataA aatoa, heart waited h  aow “hog-fraa.”

from ka Halataad Farm to tarri- 
tory aoaesad from Prtaciom A aa 

I pn  coaty. A eky adhtanco prohkiita 
hap to fito eky tonka.

TWK rOOTKAlX FIKLD Wa ever a  
dw Norik Skto. Ohio Bristow w a  tte 
eoock. aad had Jan aaa Ua team which 
had sock playart m Whisanhant. Oobwn. 
Cordn. Coots aad Flowom tom to'Fort 
Worth Polytaduric.

Tte moviflo—Rkt, Lyric a d  Queoa— 
worn iwaning. Tho Rits had a toatum 
with J o a  Bconott. Mary Boland and 
Thalinn Todd. Tte Lyric had M a West. 
Harley Sadler wm aonouadiig a apacin 
tmrahag rircua. wkh Jack Hmda.

Oh. wa had a  airport. R w a  out won 
of town, and a pretty good ana. Matter of 
feet, tte week I fr i ham. them was a 
calabratia of tte fifth anahroraary of atr- 
mnil sorvice. America Airliam, which 
coaaidamd Big Spriag o a  of ko important 
alopa, had vatara pdoU hare for Sia party.

THK OROCKRT I tOKKS warn down-
town, ana mam w aa t a maia amt to 
te  fouud. B. 0 . Joam, Join Hedgoo. U- 
8am, Rad aad WUto. warn oporning. 
Liack'a had thrm atoraa o a  whom Shor- 
wta-WnUains ta, a a  wham Ward Boot 
Shop te. o a  out a  Scurry. Thia wm tte 
fermnaar of tte neighborhood sorrioo.

I glaacad •woogh Tte Herald wMch 
aaneunead my Joiatag tte staff. R had 
anch advarttaara a  tte FaaUon. Rix

I HATR BERN a Bttto diaturbad about 
file dty keeping ka downtown aran mod
em k r  continuad patrooap. I bava 
BotUng agalan riw ^ng caolara, but 
ovary town haa to teva a heart, and w ka 
tte  heart gala skk, tte  ran of Ite body la 
affactad. R wm my optoia thn  tha 
courtheua shoald have b aa  mavad, whan 
wa dacidad ta bUld a aaw a a . and 
aoma knagiaatim and forward-looking n a  
mndo of tte  square, ‘n te  would ham ghm  
doamtowM Big Spriag u mat rint iu the

WB MAT ■■ n  n em dri tl ia  
aad our bnalnana taodori m ha
thinking about soch tUags m traffic flow 
and parking, and convenience of custom- 
ere and the nccomplisfament of every
thing thn win attrad peopla to town.

Wa teva bean guilty of too modi fast 
dardopmant without proper pimining 
bockgroond This ahowa in many placca. 
Perhaps tte  master plan help
remedy thia—at toast pravant k ia tha 
future.

OH. THERE are many thlnp we need. 
Moady people of vision aod anergy. of 
akin and knowladge. of vigor and abfllty. 
and with dvic eonadorwnam aad willing- 
asm to wort. I am no raaaea why tha 
community will not product these people. 
Tlisra'a a fina youngar generation coring 
on bom, ia bustnam and ta prnfaoaionri 
Hto. Ihay can do a lot.

I think thoy win. In fact. Big Spring to 
• another S  yaara should bo qnita a p i^ .  
I hops I am bom to aaa k.

-BOB WHIPXET

The Big Spring Herald

BUT AMTONB who hm kwkad ama 
briaffy n  tte H aa^ to tte UMad Ha- 
ttoas aa the tan vote aa toa r- f̂ifTiina 
of Rad China mraiy kaowa thn tte wbola 
taaua to ntoeing towad a ertais which 
caaari te  ran simply by toriating thn 
CUaag Kai-riMk ta CUna 
tte old war ertos. Navaritel 
to aaa kiflwcihia poaMoa toat many of

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Most Spinal Curvatures Are Harmless

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
Demos In Majority, 56 To 40

toa or ooftoa. to»v JOSEPH O. MOLNER. M. D. doaa. Them are photr of mild of mik. No toa or
____ _ ”Daar Dr. Moinor: Whom eaa curvatnma, jun aa thae am this harmfnl?-K. H.'

and mpaating I fl> to curvatoa cor Probabta not. maumiag thn  you
ua.byfreaiiig m r^T  M  ^  ^  2 S d  iS U  aoTt
ton  mamr of pkri to New York wham t ^  KmSi ** harm and mould eoataln a—    — - . .  . _     ■ ririaka eoataln eatarioa. ram anba.'

is iniDosiible ot weeld msks s  pIm Cot eem ssd d^ mi sisot. _____, _ Tbsrs is f  fmi  is tte sols but
riM  by ton modi J a m a S u S t e  than a comat bn  I can’t m ^ j t e  Howuya. wtea •  .hST ym M  a ^ ^« J L m. 'SSaSrS"aTtJSi r?- Jr: *’-:?; i :  .STiroeartw aoi owm

rJs SffwVJsfSIr  afti nato ear yaar: kaj '■ aei afiaa par yaar.

Snappy Reply

k?-R . B.
Wheat TUs tont d probtom thot 

only 000 hospkai.eaa tm ot Sjapa 
yua a ritn ie ^ o n  thia vorial piam —  ton you'm head of. bn 

I tum  I '' S T T S S fi-  •S S tiir l'iL 'rs iSDM DO iM creea. montoo of pTogaoBcy cataot ear-

PRINCETON. N. J .-T te  probtom which 
any RapoMieai candidate facaa in trying 
to wia tte Preridarrey ia ctaoriy damoa- 
stratad by thaaa figutm:

H ovary potaadri voter to tte country 
had to m-mgtotor wMh okha party, tte 
figuma—projoctad by survay fin d in g---- a .aWOQM DS. o • «
Domocrato...........................
RapabUcaaa.............................. aiAOO.ooo
Undaddad ................................  MOO.OOO

Tte RapubUeans, to ahort. would te  out-

lag roOa am eftae eut-of-dato. Aad tte 
fad thn a votar is regtstarad dom not 
nacessnrity mean te win fat to tte pefta ia 
any given aiactioa.

I aw* m MMmS kan. AU rtakU *“  at maim rnmemm an aln aa-

a as

WICHITA. Kan. m-Jeba Moom 
tte anrto-di^
afhrad a good chaaoa to ghra soma falter- 
type taatractioa an aatroaomy.

So te  agplainad ta hto aoua. Alan, 4. and 
Jhn. I, ahMt tte  wondsra of tte  hoamna 
aad haw ym can find dfrsetioaB by apot- 
ttog tte  North Star.

n a  laetura omr, te  atoad Alaa
"Now! Whn am you toiag to do If you 

boeoato tonr*'
*Tih ftfag.** waa fte quick raply, 

cull̂ B pMeoanu aad toll Mm 
SM Bouto

 ̂  ̂ y®* carmtmu wito _ _  him do. Tte wooian who told you THESE ABB tte  prejodad totnla i
n  m U* T®* doctor. *  ®” ®* ton thmo-moutt babim aurvim to 4 iwraftotratioa n  all votom would

BUT THE HYPOTHETICAL twmgto- 
tratkm ghro soma conception of tte  prob.- 
tamr that tte Republican party facm in 
tte next few years—whether they wto og 
lorn tte  Whits'House next month.

Tte GOP can te  thankful, ia fact, 
S>n them is DO compulsory voting hi thia 
country such aa axitta In A rg e n t^  
Anatmlto and tte  Natharlanda.

h a m a  euTTnam of
_______to aoma docroo. In fad. e r S S e d ^  to whn riw ^  ^  ^  (eieladliri tte  Institutional

* n t r r t o - * ? S 5 ^ t f > : S £ S  ’T o.  C «  Ston^su: TVeubtor
*"***'̂  *ftft tedteridan or oyu JS?! ••• F** M®. parttoo ham

P  **** ■■*®® apactoltot or ritotofrieton or sobm xl g*«— a lau nSiarortB ■ fad duo bothfrom one ride to tte otoar, ^  sw a m  nmem aneooraging stnus Mnoram to do ^  . *7: rT T . ^amm mm mm m urn own*, gava , OM a w a fs  psTw  oouB .^out k. For a copy *® • propoctlou of v e k n

a bk niizad up. I tem  is truth

which 
pro-

total aumbsr of dvQiaa dttoooa

Vet Photographer
ERKK. Okto. «  -  Mm. Lmi Rauaott.* irte  am fruity gfib abon toilh«

MMt n  aoaa aunmurm ooui taau u  tuna you nam »  asm om 
da aag hann « d  don't raquim seme particular beapkri or dWc. Baaoimg. 
aay »t ***»«** n  aB. Ia epite ot Yoq win find theroughta cempm- Dr. Moinor to happy* to raosim 
tUs, ttem  am, I m grn to say, toot booa ipaciaMats to all parts of rsadm* quasttoua. and whanavar

aai toa aatioa. goaalbh m m  ttem ta Us cohuna.aalfatytod “anarta” am 
fom af paaado-fiaUto fads, e a a

*Daar Dr. MoUto*; I n avte riartad photographr «  •  hobby, anp hoakhy paopta ton thoy “ham a natter of thma, and to te tte  atato a aldan ta tte bunaaBB n toe evvatam.* wteo, to bn.
’, duo to Ite gran voluma 

M. of mao raooivad daily. Dr. Molan 
food ragrato te eaann aaswar tottars 

teaMh. I drtok aavaral hottlaa of tofiridnally.

BB-HBOISTRATION 
, Nav„ ’l l

D am oem s................................. MAOO.OOO
Rapuhlicana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17,100,000
Undaddad .................................  MOO.OOO

Cwmnt aatioaal totnla on mgiatrnioa 
am aot kaowa. In BOOM 
tton to mqnmd to vote. Bmri to toesa

THE RATIONALB ia tte Domocratia 
drive to aign up aoa-rtglstated voters 
this year atewi up doarta to a hraUc- 
dowa of today’s raaolta by ragiatamd and 
aoit-ragiatarad vetam.

Among theoo voters who am not prsaani 
ta r a g lft ^  and say they do not plaa to 
rogistor. tte Damoemta hold an adga of 
nbnoot fto -l m  of today.

RB-REOfSTRATION.
—Now Regtatorag ar 
Ptoaotag to Rogtator

Par oaal
Damocritle ..........................................   |g
RapuUlcaa ............................................ 40
Undaddad |
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Bing Goes Bock To School 
In Film Lork, fHigh Time'
Bubhttog with eomady, aongs 

gad sany hi*JlaK “Hyb Tima,” 
■tarring Bing Ctoaby, Fabian, 
TooMlay Wald mA Nioola Maorty, 
a  Twetdialh Opotory-Foi Cine- 
tnaSoopa, DaLuat Color relaaae. 
opana Sunday at tha Rki Thaatre.

H m coOaed eampwi  haa baan

Amarillo Family 
Video Subjects
AMARILLO, Tax. (API -  Tha 

family of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rob- 
artaon of Amarillo haa boon aa- 
lactad for a talavMon dramatixa- 
Uon of tha vahiaa of family Ufa 
in a changing world.

'nw program. **Story of a Fans* 
ny." wiU bt tdacaM Nov. 14 by 

' NBC TV with Jana Wyatt m  aai^ 
rator of tha hour-toag show.

Robertaon, 41, and hia wifa Pan- 
Une. M. ara tha parents of atx 
girb and thraa boya ranging from 
IS months to IS yaars. Mrs. Emia- 
tine Robertaon. bia mother, aiao 
Uvea with tham.

Tha Robertaona were selectad 
as the Amarillo Family of tha 
Year in 1SS7 and are known for 
the number and variefy of actlvi- 
tiea they undartaka as a family.

H)ay ware aalected from 2.000 
fam ll^  In all parts of the coun
try for the tdevision drama roles.

Eldfst Of Lwimon 
Sisters To Wed
SANTA MONICA. OaUf. (API— 

The eldeat of tha four linging Len
non sisters will marry a telephooa 
company rabla splicer.

Diane Barbara Lennon, M. and 
Richard Edwvd Gtaaa. 2S, of 
Venice, obtained a marriage li
cense Thursday They said they 
met in 1957 while rlassmntes. 
They plan to Bve In Venioe The 
tiihe and place of the ceremony 
has not been dedded. thay said.

Diane said her sisters. .Peggy. 
Ksthy and Janet, have regrouped 
forces and are singing as a trio.

Ruth Almost Ann#
Elana Eden, beautiful young Is

raeli star who won the coveted 
title part in "The Story of Ruth.- 
)usl missed getting an impor
tant IHle role two years earlier. 
She was a very close second to 
Millie Perkifw for the part of 
••Anne" in "The Diary of Anna 
Frank ’’

Gift From Sonto
Jimmy Boyd, who gained fame 

arith his hit record of *T Saw 
XIommy Kissk^ Santa Claui.” it 
now 21. • feet 1 inch, red-haired, 
freckled and a veteran actor Ha 
now haa a featured rola in "High 
Time"

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

tm
Saadav thraagh Wedaeaday

HIGH TIME, with Bing Crosby. 
Fabian and Tuesday Weld

Tbarvday thraagh Ratarday
THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN, 

with Yul Brynnar and Steva Me- 
Qu m .

Satarday Kid Shew
20 MILUON MILES F R OM 

EARTH.
STA Tl

Saaday thraagh Wedaesday
THE BIO COUNTRY, with GrRg- 

ary Peck and Jean Slirunona; al
so. WAKAMBA. African documaw 
tary.

Tharaday thraagh Batarday
BULL WHIP, with Guy Madison 

and Rhonda F l ^ n f .* irr
TinC*^>RY*'(SF RUTH, wl* 

Elana Edan and Stuart Whitman.
Wadaaaday thraagh Sahwday

ICE PALACE, witli Ridtard Bar
ton and Robart Ryan.

U H A R A

yiSI?TO  a'S S iLL PL^fET, 
with Jerry Lewis and Joan Black
mon; aim, U*L ABNER, with 
Patar Palmar and l aaUa Parriah.

Wadaaaday Hwangb Friday
MACUMBA LOVE, with WaMar 

Read and thra Rodman; THE 
LAST MILE, with Mickey Roonay.

Satnr ia y
TEEN . AGE 'mUNDER. wMh 

Cbarlaa Oaurtaay and MaJanda 
Byran; alao, 1001 ARABIAN 
MUHXi wlib Mi ; I f ^

the setting for a good many mov
ies.

Hw comedy ball starts roOIng 
from tha minute Bing Croaby a 
Sl-yesw-oid self made milUonaira, 
decides ha wants a collage eduoa- 
tion and enters as a freshnpn at 
Ptneiwrat College. Upon entranaa 
he finds himaelf in the dormitory 
with Ua new roommates Fabian. 
Richard Beymer and Patrick Adl- 
arta.

Thus liw story atarta and R
doesnt end tUi four yean latar 
when "Dm Biagla" goU hia abaap-
■kin. In tha iatarbn ha goaa 
throuWi tha a0ooiaa of gym alaii; 
the mortifioabona of fndaraky 
“Hell Week” . . . , w a s h i n g  
cart, shining dioes, "Siring** the 
membei'v, tlw cUmbing of a riek- 
aty jpyratnid of crates at the dam 
bonfire md the tortuPM of ra- 
mance with Nicola Mauray, the 
school'i Frepch teacher. *

THE FRONT ROW
By Boh South

coUeagua, Mr. 
I "Tha Warrio^g

Aa

I'm afraid I must rtirngno «Mi 
a y  aotaaoM 
Oootaa, who gavt 
Ihiabaiid" a tRUMh raviaw, 
far aa I w u  eoncarned, it waa 
merely adequate, a plaaaant way 
to ap4«d an araoing hut not nacaa- 
■arily tha beat the Qvlc Thaatra 
haa aver dona.

Dawey MagM, theafra orealdant. 
eama hr aflarwarda,gnd aarared 
me tha first night's production 
e^cb  I mitaad bacauaa of a omB 
of Uie flu. was mueh hatter, and 
that tha Frlttaqr avaniiig pariorm- 
anoa wMcb 1 attandM **praveg 
that acton can dip." TUa jany 
wail have been, for it's been 
known to happen barore.

In sumanary, tha Friday randl- 
tion of "The Warrior's Hoaband" 
WM a kmg succession of the 
reading of lines, mispiaesd em- 
pharis. lack of axpceoakm, move- 
manta without moUvatloo, only fair 
dlctioo with many Unaa being loot 
at tha roar of tha audhoiiam. and 
Uw throwtag away of moiiy laugh 
'Inaa.

H ums Iran  the bad pointa. Urn 
good poiots Inchidad two caBcetieot 

(Waltar Bernadyn and 
Lawit Ooalap), a hatf doaen fair 

naadlani, good set and coetumes, 
■ play aertpit that was hilartous to 
bagm w ^ , aud-obviouriy—a k t 
oThiird work on the part of the 
oast and craw.

DtracUon ranged from fair ta 
good, with only occasional lapaes 
or h”  timing, its main fault being 
hi tha bad poinU noted above. 
Audiaaea teartlon wm hiW>, but 
thia eould have bean mainly at- 
trilwtabia to tha axooIkDca of the 
■eript

a • •
TWa ia •  ood tato.
tt k  tha story, ta brtof. of bow 

ttta Concert Asaociatton almost had 
some professional tbapfre.

The Clavakad f h v  •
tsw monUa back was asmSng out 
brechuraa prsparatory to a na- 
Itofrwida tour, and the Conoert 
Aamdatloa board duly received 
thain. Vtaoant Brotky, who re
lated tfak story to ms, poabsd for 
tnchiston of a pkqr in aaaaon'a

■ariaa, bat Oia walgK at aolhoî  
waa oa tha aide of bIi II rl '

Ihtea pUye wen offered by tha 
aevetand groupt “OaadMa,^* hy 
Miaw. tha story of a tovoiy and 
tataD^aat woman who mMk 
choeaa between her huabaad mA  
an aiagant suitor, a play with lA 
tha bkJi« wit mA miacfaiaf Out 
Shaw wM oapabla of; 
a wicked Rabalaaiaa comedy aboat 
wicked people in the MVkIe Ages, 
but with a penetrating insight into 
today's marak; and '^Doctor Fans- 
tua.*̂  a Christophar Mastowe ver* 
siea of an anrisat stocy-dn wWeh 
Dr . Faustua aatts hk and to Satan 
in atrfisnga for tha lova of a

oai plays, 
Umaieas t

World-Famous 
Passion Play Here

rammergau Paa-

Big Spring resldaots will have 
the opportunity soon to see the 
world-famous Ober 
skw Play.

Ihe drama plays at the City Au
ditorium Nov. 9, 10 and 11, with 
matineea at 1:20 p.m. and avesdng 
performaaeaa at S;U pm.

Val Balfoar, a fourth generation 
actor in the rok, k  featured ■■ the 
Christus The play presenta the au
thentic treaalated text of the IIS- 
year-old historic Passion Play of 
Oberamnwrgau. Bavaria. Oei  ̂
many. Theac productions have al- 
wayi been noted for high stand
ards in staging and lighUng

The Passim Play is sponsored ia 
Big Spring by the Downtown l i 
ons (^ b  Pets Cook, chalrmaa 
for the program, said;

"We take pride in sponaoring 
such a production with its univer- 
Ml appeal to Christiana of every 
faith. We anticipate that church
es. schook and famiUea will avail 
themselves of Sils opportunity to 
see the famous Pauion Play.”

Proceeds of the engagement wil] 
be used In furthenng the Liona 
Club program for crippled chil
dren and preaervation ol eyesight.

Gilbert Shine, advance agent for 
the Oberammergau troupe, has es
tablished offices in the Settles 
Hotel lobby. Ha Is making arrange- 
mceta for tkkats and other (to
talis.

Members of tha Big Spring Or- 
ie Theatre have agraad to help by 
taking the roka of extras. The 
Civic Theatre annually producce 
an Easter pageaid. which gives 
the local actors an edge ia expe- 
ricnca for the Passion Play type 
of production.

Only tha major roka onstage

and technical work backstage em
ploy regular mambera of the Ober- 
amnergaa tnupt; "extra" roka 
must ba fllkd ^  local peopk.

The Paaaioo Flay is presently 
ending an angagemant In Odena. 
The parfonnanccs thara started 
Friday, and wid continue today at 
•:1S pjQ. in the Ector High 
School Auditorium.

TAL BALFOUR 
la the rele ef Jceea

, of couraa, aae daaai* 
but'tbay SB hnve lha 
igredknto that ibada 

tiMHB oiaMfea ta tha first p l ^
Broidiy reported tha hoard*! 

k aitingi wera to "Candkh" or 
"Voliiont."

Aa R U, wa won’t  avea hava 
"Dr. Fauataa" Wa do, bowevel. 
hava tha famad 
Paation Play and a 
■ored "Hm Mooa la Btaa ta>-

R b  our fOrvent hopa Riat, aast 
ooa ion. we wW have aonM playt 
on the Cbneort Aaaociation achad- 
uk. as weQ aa a few Indopaadeatr

Another oouroo roporta that 
maitod-la ballots woro baavQy ta 
favor of symptMoy orcheatraa and 
baBiC, aad tha board had ao 
cfaoioa but to give thorn IRst prM- 
eroaoo. Thoro k  bow. hotaiver. 
a lot of oankw aboat fhoM bohm 
no plays oa acheduk. It wouM ooom 
that, east tfam tha Coaoart As
sociation baSots art out, paopk 
wRh a prslorenoa might tako.Uw 
troubto to aend in tho oastta.

ArtuaRy. Ibore is bo shnftojO 
of off-BroBdway Blows tbsss dmrt. 
and moat of the tronpats  ara 
potkkad profawionala not Rw on- 
wantad bottom half of tbo acting 
profoaaioa that toured tha provte- 
cea maqr years ago.

Lubbock ia an aaoalkat axaBipia 
of a dty that wants Bioadeiay 
pkyo. SM goaa after tham. Soma 
of thais ta>cpniing showa taohida 
"Plia—e of Hia OompB^," "J. 
B " "Oaaa Upon a Mettraaa.** 
"Tha Aadwanovlla Trial.** a ^

fiaeiiasspfpanH

H i' '

'Ruth' Star.
Baaa Edea^ baauiifsl aeireaa 
fram lasaaL haa the tiUe rek la 
"Tha Mary af Rath." Biblical 
fllBi epic ratanlag to tha Jet 
Thaaira Baaday.

Oytrdut Ovotion
Biog OrtMby, Bar of "H i^  

Thna." apoko before a haBrrthall 
ra ly  at Uw CoOego of the Pa- 
d fle wlwro tho pictara waa filmed. 
Aa ha wafted on ataga Uw audi
torium lechad with an avstkm. 
"Haven't hanrd applause Utaa that 
Bnoe I  tdd my boys Uwy ooidd 

BonM, oi m n D M .

BRACKETTVILIJ;. Tax. (A PI- 
A anotion picture stairiag Jinuny 
Mawart and ' Richard iridmark 
rnfll' ba fUnad in this 'soetbwast 
Ttmm town Wbara "Tha Alamo" 
waa mado.

Tha movie, aa ^  unnamed, will 
be a wastam, directed by John 
Ford wRb Staa M ipoi^ a t pro- 
daoar. It will bo rtlaoad hy Co
lumbia.

Contract for location of tho film 
wao Bnnoaaeod by J. T. (Happy) 
Shahan, raachar and owBar of 
Alamo ViBaga, ;

Crews aad ubI ^ mB vrifl bagla 
moviag ta Mondny and tantattvs 
data for Bart of produetioa k  
Monday.

Alamo ViBafo ta a 400-aera rep
lica of aa awdy day aottlonwnt 
located on Shohan'o Meqnara-mUo 
roBch. R waa tha toeaUoo for Joho 
Wayno's "The Alamo" and other 
productiona.

Atao to bo saod wlB ho tho F t 
Clark guaat raBeh,-a formar mili
tary p ^  aow a tourtat reaort. tt 
ta near tha rmtah.

Ko Traffic Prabicm
Tueaday Wold rode a 

evarydoy to tiw shooting of 
Ttaw.** “ftnipllfloo our trsfric 
probtam," aoM tiw Stockton. OBif .. 
poUoo ehiof. "Tho ontira foroo Jo* 
foUmn Tuoodtay'a bika."

>r
ta ta aAdmlttodfr. Lufah 

much bettor poBtion to latch onto 
a string of abows Ifta thaaa. Yat 
thara ta reaiy ao-reason why Big 
Spring am 'i hava a faw each year.

'Hie Last Mile' 
Convict Story
"The Last MOo." 

ay Rooney, wil ooon W( 
at tiw Bohira ‘rtaatra Ih ro i^  
UBted Artlsta rakaae.

Prochioed by Max J. Hoaanharg 
and MtMen Subotfty "The Last 
Mik" is based an tha Breadway 
piay which laonchad Spencer Tracy 
oa his way to stardom. Uw pic- 
tore is Rocmey's firB big film siooa 
"Baby Fw» Nelaon." also le- 
taased Uiroufh United Aitwts.

The story of sn attempted prison 
break. ‘Tba Lata Mik" wm in
spired by a avtaa at magasins ar- 
ticke. basad on converantiona with 
death houna prtoonara. *

Howmd Koch dkectod from a 
■creanptay by co-produoar Subot- 
sky. Fataurad ta * ^  Iwst Mila" 
ara Frank Overton. MlehaB Oon- 
stawtina. Ftmft Oonroy. Donald 
"Rad*' Barry aad aIu  Buaea 
Tha frwraa Wsa flhnad la New 
Y<nt aid hi a pc4eon taeetiaa.

Dallas Goes All-Out 
For Its Art Festival

Samuni?
Tel

The W<

jmmm wIM e praity

•  avata"  Waatara 
af aigtoapafi 

a vBtaga imaleal hanMa. 
wtora taraltoa to ke Maxi-

R-H Award M  
For Aid To Arts
DALLAI 

ard Ropm 
erealloa of tiw 
Bain Award far the 
moB for the thraatar dnriiw tHI.

The award, a IMIO wM 
go to a p«to« to tha 
■tee ef Texee, _
Manieo, Arkeneeg and 
tt win leoegMae stark ta eethw, 
writing, directioa or production In 
community, coOege or rnmmor 
cM ttwelw.,

A committoo hoedtai by WeBRg

Distaff Bing
Ono of Mto

T1 ________
Bdrt. h m  Sobt

for e frntonBty i
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Friend Sta Vary SmaN

Mondo/s Spociot
BAKIO MANS wHh POLISH SAUSAOI 

POTATO! S — 1 VEGETABL! 
BUTTIRSCOTCH PUDOINO — DRINK

DAY
OR

NIGHT

MASTERS' CAFETERIA
MAIN S T R U T '

Tho 1200 Delias FaativaL the 
d ty’s second anmwl aahito to tiw 
arts, wiU be stiged Nov. ■ 1-M, 
laniurieg theater, symphony, ep-* 
era. ballet, recitels and rare w t 
axhibita

In a<hlltlon, there will ba' down
town street feetivttics, pertiea wid 
beBs honoring visiting eokbritlM. 
flower shows, lecturaa, a bookewd- 
autbor huwhm, fuldad to tn  
through a group of Degs< aalnte 
homaa wMa wiU ba open Ip riei- 
tors Nov. 12 and It aa e fosCtvel 
baiwfit, aad dally tours of the 
DaBw Theater Center, Bw only 
theater built by ttw lato F re ^  
Ltoyd WrlghL

The dvic cekfaration wffl be 
taundwd in "Fsatlvta Ooert," ■ 
ptaaa to be crantod for one week. 
Nov. 14, ta Uw duwulown area 
with diily free antartaliimsm by 
catabritj gwanta and faetival per-

Faetival monlh will cover the 
■ensM (weniaga of Uw Theetra
Oantar, nm . 17. presenting Thorn
ton Wihtar's "Tha Matchnuker." 
Warring Cerala Cbok, and the 
Dellaa gymphogy Ordieatre's 
opening of Its Olat senoon on Nov. 
29. with Paul Ktatxkl conduct ing

Uw entire seeaon of the DaUsa 
Civic Opera will ba embraced, 
with ''Deogtitcr of the Rectawnt." 
Nov. 4 and 9; *'Madema Butter
fly." Nov. 10 and 12; "AJema.” 
staged for tha firet time in Amer
ica. Nov. 14 and U. and "Don 
(Xtovasni." Nov 20 and 23. Artiau 
win inckxk Joan S«Kberlsnd. Eu- 
ropaan opera dira. singing for the 
tkta time in Uw U. S , Elisabeth 
Schwarzkopf, Blanctie Thehom, 
Layle Genw, and La Soala's Eu-

■to Ratti.
Radlalists wil be organist Cart

Wstarkh. Nov. IS; monotogist 
Cok. Nov. 17:

Chrtata Lnd-
wif, Nov. 10.

Jm i and conwdy Bara wfl ba 
lioM l Bempton, Nov. 2; SbBtoy 
Barman. Nov. •; Joa K. Lewis, 
Nov. 2-W: end Earl BoBic, Nov. 
M.

Art axhlWts ia 10 muaeuma 
and faik rka will inchida tha firB 
eoBaetlon of contemporary ItsiNan 
•enlptnre ever shown in tha U. S.. 
to Uw Omtemporary Arts Muaa- 
■n; Uw Akblch Oiikctiaa. mod- 
ara European paintings, opening 
Nav. 10 ta the Fine Arts Mu
seum. and "SufTenlism and tts 
Forarunnars," opaninc Nov. 17 ta 
Uw Public lib ra ^  gtakry.

Social events will be tha opetang 
Bight (ItIc Opera hall Nov. « an 
after-performance party ia llwn- 
ter Center Nov. 17, a aymphony 
champagne supper Nov. 19. a lob
by cocktail party and an apara 
™****** I***" L and tha Portry 
Sociaty af Tanas award dkwar 
Nov. 12.

Feetival tocturera wiB be Max 
Sahradort. af Smith OoSage. on 
rtaiian poStica Nov. 2; John Raa- 
sell. IJIh Duke of Bedford, Nov. 4; 
Ah(M Khakk llamoena. League 
of Arab Stotaa Nov. IS; and Dr. 
J. Ruaaan Amrua. economiat. ea 
Asian economic competitioa, Nov. 
21. ■

The Dalke Garden Center wil 
sponaor floral displays wid kc- 
tures Nov S and 17. Ttw Dallaa 
Anticpiea Fair wiU be Nov. 10-12, 
and the new Fashion Arts Mo- 
Mum. the only one of Ha kind ta 
the Southwest, wlH hold open 
h o ^  Nov 20-21, showing histori
cal coatumea from 1900

FeWival offices at 1728 Live Oak 
St , and at the Daitos Chamber of 
Commerce, will aaBst out of 
town viattora in making reeerva- 
tions for the events they wkh to ■ttsnd.

STMITS T U E S M r, NOV. g
MMr 1:11 m  a n i l  ( w d i  t  S a « r  IM M a tX  M

ECTOR COUNTY COUSEUM -  Sfiom dred by 
ODESSA CHUCK WAGON GANG

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOWI
rO I T m  M IA TW I ViTHTARWiNT m t . . .

til n.
ANOM AIL*

KB CAFAOCB
BICIjODCO id wwwaawnmw —wwaa Q CN0CK I 
rai..aww«ww....iCATt PM im ..........

a a w«a aa wwa awa aaa aawaaa a CNOiCftaa4«n

NAMCa a a aa a aaa a«Dwn*w»«wa • • •  aaaa aa aaa as a»»D a asaaDtaaa aaa na »D

♦♦aa am# a aa aaa s
f a a a a a a aaa a a aa a a Aaaa a aa a alOMfta aa a STAlt..

STARTtNO 
TODAY O PiN  12:451

Adults 75c ChiWran 2Sc
"IFs High Tima Wa Boat AbHana"

HERE IS THE 
BIG KICKO FFI

BOHAN'
A P O O T B A U H B K )

lUESDIQMIIIElB.
M S W AY OUT OniL FRIEND ^

B M c a s r  NnouMMicr
81 GOBI BACK 
TO COUMI

TNI FimCH TBACHIB MHO 
AND lAtS FOR

COLON 9y DR LUKE

C A M PU S D O IN G S  —  H I-J IN K S  IN THE DORM S AN D  
PRO M S IT S A BALL fO R  ALL!

ITART1NO 
TODAY 

OrSN lt:«L
.S iC a i  C ooim-ErsATtnn

PECK

BAKER
K E ^
■uw
IVES

TONKUR
THRU

TVESDAT

OPBNgtK

PAGAN IDOLATRY TO THI WORSHIP 
OP ONB GOD...PROM UNTOUCHABLB PR B H m S 

TO WOMAN nniORTAU

iTABTINV 
.TONIOMT 
OPEN 9(9B

•mm»RJAr 'tâ a »
' a R* s

rhBBrin Froa
DOUBLE

FBATVU

januoKEm iM  tocul f it s

-FLD8 01D FBATURB-

n E B I M E S T i l H I O r S K K I

J j A . ,  e g w A U W
^  |loiM A aN |«TtO IM B llJ|i. I

f t6 M c6L6R*

f
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Joan Walls As%'*- __ I r.v**;, ,

t  r  »JB. b3« to* nnl| Wh 
T t o h A  to (to* dM^itar tf Mr 

ma Mn. WmiT WMli of Lm m m .
• id  Mw fcrMiyoow to tk* MB to 
l f r . M d M n . J M  Bdter VImMoi 
ara«B«toMler. '

R«r. A«b(t  iBBtoiB of • • • *  
«ator nad Om dMU* iM| ohb- 

Mfp. W. J. BacktoM.

i
tfrd O te

Lord*s Pnamr.'

_ _  J«r Md spnqrs of bafa^
V 9mm 9BJ9C 99mJt9 DMKmM (m

fry MToIiwiaed Mamg tko t». 
fo rt A m  the am  ra l of t

I

toi
f

t

kmc

■ ia aurrioM  hgr 
a fowa of Dim *

thot Uptrod to 
r  tiw ImhA . a

liigMIMfrid bjr ocatterod ■•- 
I lA  paorto graeod tho pria- 

bodtea. ItOM the
a A lt  eemaiomeeMd at 

caator back bar a flat boor i 
cadad tote a eha|>ai tnda. 

WBD0IN6 V m

A
-  -  a  -A  _ a i —  -oWf0Wm OC CfySCHSiQ 

btoaoBma bold a bOowiac 
Mfl of toft fflarioB ~

awtitd tMlirij aa a arbte Mbla.
For aooMdiiac old tbo brida woro 

•  raby totot bilnagiBg to

toMaad oraage 
owiag fbicorM 
■m canM  a

srcvr.Tff
bar eoaA  Har.ladt piaea waa a 
m f paaar bi bar abM.

Mn. Lm  Dototo, toalar of tbo 
brida. « m  matnm af honor aad
BflB BÔ tO WmB WB HlQMRUnB.
Tbap wara fraaaaa of alaetric blna 
diM n aad aatoa. laaUaaod with 
a ca a p a d  aackHan and brtof 

toad bp flavea. 
badbaa rf ddf- 
bp aat-ai add-

Come-As-Song Porfy 
Given For Mu Kappa

k r %  
FMtp. A m  lor 

•Maea oT lha Mo 
of aif*bi» Mfroa

Laarboa waa eohoaU 
aaa for tka adair tot which gaoata 
ama fraaaad aa aaeh ■»»»•« aa
Bad Bottom Trouaor«.“ ‘‘Yanow 

Raaa of Tana". "8avaataaa". "Top 
B ar, "PtoM Packhi' Mm m ". 
"Traa Bhia Lady”, aad “ranoar 
la tha OaU."  ̂ ^

LMDaatoof

I Waat af I
of part Warfr;

MSB. JOB PAUUI WBEELEB '
tho charch parlor. G u ^  anral Whaa tha ooopla toft aa tha 
rottotarad bp Mn Gtimora aad «MdiM trip, tko bridi woro a
r c " i S r  nS , ^ ;  !S :  “ *
HoOto Macks and Mn. Harold | mtochin* accoaaeriaa.

Tha brida, a gradnata of Lamoaa 
Other nMfnhan of the house par. I School n d  West Taua Hoa- 

tp included Mn. W. E. Hawkirw, I pital School of- Nurtong, to a 
Mrs. R. W. KcBp, Mn. John Pal* ragistarad norm, pravioasly cm- 
more, Mn. Juatio Walk. Mn. plopod at CogdoB Hoophal to 
Amoo Waldrop. Mrrl ladlaoo  t e .
n*V*wII^aIl*al2h*5l]ll!r* hridagnom to a rwMtoa af
f i - I  lawman HiM> School to Swaatwa-Alwtal GnlnB. im . ailVM T0o(l« 1 mŵ  iliMwlMi TiriiiiiB 8IMc
Mn H a ^  V r t ^ t ^.Mn. O <̂  | (toflnlr Ha to orasanUr oropjorad 

*• rtoirsio aad p .  Railroad to Swaatwa-

'* '• ^  Thap win resida to tha Mooti-
tond A  cello AportmanU ia Swaatwtoar.
(tor muma. wmeaded bp A ltai ^  Whaalar wara

M m  A m . baato Eridap far a rahMn al dia- 
SoviM >>« <• <kc Crarack Room. Wad-

Tha priaa tor the boat ooatume 
was tiaan bp Mn. Lmr Camdl. 
arho draaaad aa ‘‘Hookp-Tonk GM." 

Mn. Hop Ganroona direotad mo- 
BWMf daritog tha avanlng. 
nfraalttnaats T^ra sanrad 

tram a tabla cantara<f with an Ml; 
I'angemant of JoaqiiUa.

A spaetoi g ^  waa Mn. RIHJimnu
waa moda that

Rook Club Slated
» s

Rook Chib mamlMn will mast 
at 1:10 pjn. ia tha boma of Mn. 
C. E. Wva. in i Scanrp.* lor tha 

galar mantblp partp.

Mra. OaaMnoas. IMA Dow Driva, 
wfll ba hoataoa for tha moot tog 
Got M. whon.nitoiaaa trill aM a 
modal maotiag. «,

*ti -
Church Classes Have
Electiori Of Officers

.1,. ,
WESTBROOK (80  -r T ha 

Yam t Eaopta'a Claao of Elnt 
Bapttot OMTch baa ah otad ofO- 
oars, A h  Doaaa Brpaot aa proai- 
dint;̂  Bap Conawap aa tooa proto- 
d A . ' FiQto Conawap.
•MCarroB Stona, traa
Raana to to boitraportar. __
committM.' Lavaihl SnlUvaa and 
Rabacca Bird. Mra. Ras McKan- 
nap to toaebar of tha daao. and 
Mrs. Jainca Jarratt to aasitoant.

*  *  *

nim beri >'<f, the fntartoadiato 
Clara wars aoUrtalnad racantip 
ia tha honw at Mrs. Bormaa Par- 

aa. OKkan toaetad wara Louisa 
Lewto. oratodanU Doaaa Haoder- 
aoiL pka pratodent: CUwHna
S a tk  M in a m  A da aaOivan. 
troaaorpr. C a rn  A n  Btol wiB 
satra aa rapoiber; Darina Loafe* 
ford, aodai chairtnsn; Sanfra 
sot. pramr fhA m m ; U a r^  
Lawia. rofratounant chabroML

Parfiamentaiy Law 
Group To Meet r

i

Ckib pnddula patUikimd* 
tariaaa an  lavltad to atoand a 
gathariaf of tbo Natioiial Aaao^ 
atooa of ParUaroontariana Toaadap 
from to S pjn. at Coadaa
Couitrp CM). V

Tha Midland chaptar wiU ba hi 
chargr of tha aoatooa. which will 
iadada aUts aa damonatratioe of 
parMamantnry prooodun. . lha 
m ating to o ^ ' to anpena tdtodng 
to atui^ ft was stated bp Mrs. 
R. M. Nugnt. a mambar of tha 
aroup. Pttrthar informatloa map 
ba ootatoad bp caOiM bar at AM

■''fe

■ff
laN arCm dl.

Itwra BXTRA QUAIITY CAMDIHm. 
packed to baauHM ta aoobto oaato 
lw e-~ an lha FASTBST WHO lAIS* 
INO Bara aa today's orarkaf. Oihor

top Cards (pawsaallis d or han d ap»~ 
sortmaali} aad OW Wrappings.
M<!8XJ8E

PILTNIB AIT STUMM 
3714 Oak towiv DoBoh Tooas

T H E  O N L Y  P A N T  T H A T  O U T S E L L S

I-

1 '
,v

See The Kid’s Shop Selection of THERMO* 
JACS in many fabrics and high shades . . . 
Priced from $6.91 to $17.91 Sizes 5 to 15.

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnels

STO RK CLUB
rAL

Oat M.

^  D in a Ltoa, M 4 pwL. r tr a l^ g  4 pooads II as 
Braw to lfr . «M Mn. W1 

P m k  P sp n . IMi K. 4ft. s  girt, 
toh. M t  pja. Oat 11. 
•  praradi n  

ftrawtalfr. n d  Ifti 
P ^  Mf n . MMb. s fM . Dshra 
Aaa.^aM ^ ^ n .. Oat 7.

Braw la  Ifr. n d  Mn. Jos T tn
oa. M  W. lid , a hsp, Albstt. at 
8:41 a n ., OSt I. walMdag C

Bora la  Ift. awd Mn. L. I  
Marlto Jk.. 7U B. M. a boy, Lnein 
Iftrsld MartM m. M M:M aja.. 
0(1. 11. waigM|g •  vumdi. 

MALM8 BD6AN 
PWNDATION MOiPITAL 

Boca la Ifr. sad Mrs. Lorry Nix, 
Oafl Bt., a.bop. Jobmb Lonp. to 
4:M sjb . Oat t. s'llMdf  7

Gifeterios' 
Menus Are 
Announced

* f i 5

aorlad

find!

battorsd po- 
roBs, (hodoltoa p ^

r: Uvsr

rridap:

bat rsito, 
dor, milk 
kaa and dnmp- 
I. vltamia salad, 
f l ^  aancan,

doods roQ,

Fonon Tfrom Feted 
By Service Club
rOBMIf (BCl -> ‘ 

ran af Fhrin wn 
at tha atoMto 

af fta

Braa la Mr. sad Mrs. J. H Cad- 
an. M4to Nalan. a f k i Kira Lpa- 
oaHa. at «:M a n . walghtoa 4 | 
ponds Manaei 

Bars to Ifr wad Mra. Plopd J. 
bfrCland, m  N. Otoloao. Coahoma, 
a ^  Dabra Dtoan, to. 4:«.j 
pjn..- Oct. N. waitodag I  paanda 
fH

Bara to Mr. and Mrs. Eagtne 
M. Vala. N4 NW toh. a Iwp.l 
Lstos, to S:M pjn.. Oct. U. weigh- 
tof I  poonds 1 

Bran to Mr. sod Mra. Ft ran ice I 
L. Thrras. Ml NW Tth. a girt. 
Ssnftw Magdalaos. to 4:M pjn. 
Oct. II. waMdng 7 poaads 4'A

BOWARO OOCNTT 
.BOCPITAL P0VNDAT10N 

Bora to Mr. aad Mn. Clifford 
Bop WpnB. rtol Yoimg. a gIrL 
Itaasa Afoot, to 1:11 s jb ., Oct 
11. weigUra 7 paanda ttto 

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Santoa 
VilU. Stanton, a gkl. Veima Maria. 
to i  a« a.ra.. Oct O. waiMdng 4 
powidi m  (Mneas.

Bara to Mr. and Mra.
Gone Waftcr. Its N. Nofon. a 
Bbs)sda Lpan. to 1:71 a j 
U wsighhig 7 pounds I  oan 

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNfC-aoaPITAL 

Bon to Mr. raM Mrs. CaeB U. 
HoBadap. MS4 Wool Wtoiwap a 
a bop.. ChristoplMr V fa^  to l:M  | 
p.ra.

an event of fashion importance
N

bet. 7, wclMdag 7 pounds 4Vk

b a n O sL

Bora to Mr. and Mn. DoRicrt | 
Hatchings. 14P7 Doidop. a bop. 
Wostop Rapmond H. Oct. I. to | 
l:M  aja.. weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mra. Domingo 
VMgaai. Ml NE Bh. a bop. Rob- 
ato. to It pjn., Oct. 11. e^gking 
•  poaads tOM oonera.

WRBB APB HOSPITAL 
Bara to Aknraa tC. sad Mra. 

Lao U Van Ockor, UM Raaoals. a | 
bap, Brian Scott, to f:M p.m.. 
Oct. 4 weighing g pounds 4 oaoceo. 

tan to T. 8ft. and Mn. Oop {
C. Morcar. U4 A Barksdale, a girl, 

MB Efokra. to M:4i  p.m. Oct.
g, weighing 4 psonds 11 snne 

Io n  to i . 8gt. raid Ifrs. Robort |
D. Vaaifai. 4M Hordiag, a bop. 
Lfoyd Daon, to Z:M p.m., Oct. I, | 
weighing 7 pounds • oonoet.

Bore to ind L t and Mra. Cal E. i 
Groor, Ml (Canyon, a gIrL Chriotina 
EUsabatli to 4:04 p.m.. Oct. t. 
wsIgWag 7 pounds SH ooacas 

Bara to Airman 1. C. and Mn. 
David N. Ktodla. IMI Mata, a I 

Une, to 7:11 a m.. [ 
I. weighing i  poanda. 

to r. Ig t «M Mra. CarroOI 
Baonatte. 3ft I sagley. a boy. 
ftaol Joooph, to l:M  atoi.. O ct' 

11 wtoghing I  pounds Jl oaace. , 
Bora to 8. Igt. and Ifn . Chartaa 

H Godhwy. Davidoon T r a i l e r  
Coart. a tap, Rickp DaWoptw. to 
7:33 a.m.. Oct. 11 weighing 7 | 
pounds m  ouaooo.

Bon to SM. Sto nd  Mn. Grady j 
W. Romop, 111 8 BartadMa, a glfi. 
Asdy Anne, to l:f t  pjn., Oct U.

/ L . . f t
V-

A . ‘
t
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2 Days
M<xiday And Tuesday

the fur collectian you wont to see . . .

Mink Stoles 
from $395 up
In such flattering colon as Autumn

H ue,* Natural Dark Ranch and Cerulean*
. . .  magnificent hand picked pelta ihaped

into profdietic lilhouettes. Select youra 
whfle thig exceptional low price prevails. Tax included

Mr. Charles* JbrKlIf's noted designer and furrier/ 
will be our guest to help you with your selection.

■J'
*Matatloii Mink 
B reeikri AasodatioB

k I, , i t
—  . •/ . , ■v..,/:'-

mm

|[f -
|1
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See Newest Furniture Styles At These Leading Sto res-They Are Sponsoring This Event

r>

A b B m o fh y  F in «  Fu rn itu re
- ■" V̂ - w-  ̂>

v ^ B ig  -S fM i^ 'H o rd w q ra
Pernlhire D e p e r t m e n t ’ 110 Mefci

; Carter's, Fimlture
-^r-Sit W. 2nd.*. > IttRim nels

P .1iDirW  Furniture
SuniMlf I .  Ind A Nolen

i .f.-

Elrod Furniture
,vyM K yn‘6 i i : '
I rA : ' ' • ■ - ; *

G<k>d Housekeeping Shop
?07 Johnson ‘

, . -  ■ .1 ‘ . •
ThonTpson Furniture '

m o  Orogg

___  Montgomery Word
0^  9:00 Am  W. 3rd 9:00 AAL To 5:30 PAA

Wheat Furniture Co.
1 1 s  I .  2nd 504 W. 3rd

White's Stores
202-204 Scurry

We are proud to Invite you to see our new Furniture Fashtent, 
W e have assembled all the new styles .  • .  come wairder 
through our stores every day this week and Monday and Tues
day nights until 9 p.m. Register at dach Stofe for $100 In mer- 
chandise of your choke from any participating store.̂  Drawino
, ’ -4 •
will be held on October 19 and you need not be present to ¥fln. 
No obligation, just register when you attend our open house. 
Come and bring the family. See what is new in Furniture Fosh-

* I
ions. • . <‘ • '
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Slim Beauty In Danish Mod&n ^̂  ^
•f M kn lb 

tt tht T«ry 
to b* M

^-3
4 '  ~ T

nto
Datotoi Mabeni to 

at Cartor Faraltan. m

How To Arrange Furniture
For Everyone's Comfort

la eoprfort to tonbhaa? 
A practical anaator to that it to 

“tta  i1 ^  toM. tha r i ^

to <mfcraat 
8a <toaa oomiart

Voa oaa 
af roar tonflr aa a wboia br 
aaoktac m « oadi toJIrirtoto haa 
tha ItoibtBro ka aoada. ft Aoold 
ba riglb far bkn.

w a boto
PtoB to r«ar hmfiy drtto 

N aadior la tato or to took 
at TVl Start wHb tha man of tba 

Ha toiDBid boo* a
hbn from

to bto aod from top ta 
ft aboaU W tosh oaootoi aa that
Ua foot raat flat aa tha floor (ob- 
tow ha ptaforo aa aMaM>.

, m u r s  BM»T?
Tha choir that's rliSil hir a

an aoit bto Wlfo at 
Bar boaas arc toHrtor aibi 

“oanfott” to witotor 
■Tbla to tha raaoBB

tor OBOthor. A choto moat 
ba Ottod ta flto toltor, Jwt aa faia 
Aaw BOMt ba.

Erorr atodt aod larga cMId to 
•  faw^  tomrid bora a caalort- 

A aoCa wil holdb lot

of ywBitototr t. bat r«a iwqr cot 
dowB tha wiMhof r̂ilh laatpco- 

arm chain tor tha

Oomioct at tha «Hwlna t
paopia ahomtot ba

to. Thm'o Botbinc tiko
la tha*riba to start a

Bach f amOr iBaatoar btoa Deads 
aa area thatbatooft to hbn atoaa. 
area thoogh it noogr ba Bacaasarjr 
tar him to toiara a room. At tha 
minimign. ho nsads his ova bad.

Ha 
ar oabi- 

for tors, hobbtos or

A (took of Wa own vffl halp tho 
(s. ap ovh as tha oooitort. of 
chOd with hoaMvork. Tha 

oftoa tongs for a 
Hot mothar aidfat 

a tabto vMh b
NEED TABLES 

btoafty. thara shoold ba a tahto 
aad foM lamp a n t to awry plaoo 

^  porsaa sMa and basids

Spactoi th o n ^  toioahl bo giraa 
to tha oMar ratoMTO who eaaaw 
to Ura with a rooac tonbly. Fbr 
bin lhara shoold m  tva aim

Slim And Trim  Are Words
to

For Contemporary Lines
Into a now atjrla af It to

aUm
Cantamporary stylo habllwa is 

deaiCDed for “today. ' Many of tha 
doaignars art yoaag men aod it 
h a  a ynothfol spiriL

MoUod plywood ptgpk |Hra a 
geotla coririag rootioa ta om of 
tha agtataading Daw ooatamporary

William Htam's “Sodg-poapa, -------  ------
DM.” Tha eoacava paoato. tura- 
kag outward at aads,'ara appUod to

soma door froota.
OUnCD LKATHKK 

Shaped toto tha oairat. Mid cor* 
arad with laathar, are tha p ^ .

traot with tha charry frabi oa 
aomo doors and togh chair backs.

Tha carrad Uaa to bnportaat ia 
other oollactiow. Lawraaca Peo- 
bodf has boad ft bi tha topa of 
eoltoetar*s caaea. oontanbiorary 
wkh b atoght Banatoaanoa flarar. 
Wol • hbbg or placed aa caMnets 
to twaa ar throw, they win tonA

tabla to Iho

bw f a a r  
wodeo - ooat chatoa with qaarttr 
d rda backs. AU foor can 
aaalh tha tap ao that tha 
of the rtiaiiW ti kr*—»■ 
aidw of tha "dnan** tabto 

A poir af cfaairB maka 
fol aemi

a graea-

aaa Id lha liviog room and 
ana to bto owa saoctaary. Attroe- 
tira eomfortabla fumMura in bto 
room win help protect the deb- 
cate baiaooe between tba naeda 
for compaoioaihip and privacy. 

A baby uoually taw aaveral
ptocw of tanatnra. Ha shoold not 
have to ghra them op

thflv comfort and protactioa
whllo ha

If bahtoi dow togsther, bay oxtra 
cribo.

-Planned Furniture '-f,

ft

Gives More Living Space
■.iLm ; MTad i s i i w

f: ' -.W-.V'

ih e  Santo* IhOTUhhiei 1b3wbry 
Dmmittta dadwta that a & id «  

tooa root moae^by 
Ibraitnia carofi^. They 

ono room do lha m vk 
of two ar ttnaa.

At tha sama thna tiHy aob iM i 
ndtara lor ainilo bQbaAaapiaf. 

Dtwdgary oftwlwafad -meons m an 
'laa moaoy to a orito wbo works 
itoida of tier homo.
Thiwo* kinds of fumituro isto 

.met. Tha flrat to thin-hbod fund- 
tm  with a nitoknam of balk. You 

oaodly pot Ml of tha ptocw 
you naed for comfort fai a small 
room without nuAlag it hiok ovor-

Fumitara that takw op Vttto 
wr wooa and takep on a big 

^  falls ib lha aocond catcfory,
Ob can puO aa axtanskn 

tabla from a eabiaat to seat tfto 
or sight. Other tablw and 

down from watt ator-

tmm tahtoa do atrotchibî
A  sqnira 
mornto 1

whp coopany ccreaa. 
and f • ■tabto hw too re-

to ptootic •erring trays ta 
block and white stahad od its
atatkinary tray .top. A small rae- 
tw pilor tabto tU^ <S>an h> ^  mam s  kng eldta-aurnood aoftoa
tnMa ^

Dial parposa tondtura tlBt

Follow Recipe 
ln-.Mudng Styles
Thg Boma fbndihtow ftidoaby 

Ctomiidliea'a radpa for ndstog 
hso jaat two

1—Combino ftylw  that aaa shn- 
Om  ta spirit—ktoormal v itt in
formal. formal with formal 

S-OodWto to ba 
dtoold ba ahaftor to

an
iWD aa rwade 

of mora
w a namad after

E n ^
Kiras sed 
so to tha 
tbam. IB dacorattog R's osoally 
poaaibto to coooblBa ragally aanii d 
stytoB

Flindlwa af
hot 
ta

nfo or non pwDom is 
ag to tha «naB age 

Stoop sofba aad atadto bo^ 
tito oobH«om homt fboia 
room to badroom to 

A H iiitl Jtadto iMl l lMh rniwr hmjsd, matm  ttos. 
toahtarm fte eoodi badt rad. 
Several aaw fbnifura gronpa to* 
dado beds doelniad as w T  and 
right aastiona of a sofa. Oaa soe- 
Uoa a t  ^ j i hiBsath a Mwra 
coroor tabto to j m  naea ifiiiif 
lha dtsttna.

Tha hoatew cart is Mwayi  s  
talentad asnraot. Many kava drop 
aidw. After you vh ra a
from Utchao to thriag room yoa 
lift op tha aides. Abracadabra,
there's a tabto for twa.

Many host aaa carts ceatato 
MoerouB drawers «ad cabtosts. 
Otben have atein-raatotant topa.

tost ll dns dton li •
n d d ito  iBiatoi* >

Bad tnMoa rad eonw liaBB 
cos do m d n  B w  ld d _ iw p ft

■ 0 Mt f
i& a  brant

BAfir 10 OBAn ~fenm
and

who.' wants to bdd 
hoaadtoepfag to a ndalraura might 
coaaidnr vfayl aDhalatary 
ptaatictoppad laranaia. A damp 
doth dow a ĉomptoto daBntog Job.

Doottag k a t dUflenit, hot dost 
dow show more rapMy oa dark 
ftoishw than aa madhan or ttBA

$100 FURN ITURE G IFT  
OFFERED B Y  STORES

*?f
atorw daringf̂ŝ aJtssat̂ 'si. .

rh iltn l to arngtonlaa Om wndllr. tonto«y..it|to aad vahia ^ d i- 
ibto on tha honw rnwhot MoaTof Uw partfclpat^ atoraa win be

__ atom, thara wiB ba guest cards to be
_____la heady bosw. Prom thaw registration

caida. 00a wia ba drawD. and tha wtanar wUl raoaiva a $100 
marehaadtoa n trtiflfa it which sriU ba acewtod aa cash at any 
of tha stone. Than la ao obUgatton to ragfator. and you do not 
ham to ba pcasoat at lha d ra i^ . tim tf d ia  m r n ^  at any at atorw dattog Hw opra benw hoars Mbidî  and Tuesday.

The MW toft aadMeata wtH ba hoooral c ^  ^  be
signed at any af thaaa storw cooperating in tha Furniture Fashion
Faathwl

1
tura

Abanathy Fum itara. UM Gregg; Big 
Dept, no Main; Wheat Fumkora, 

tare and AppUanca. IW Ranaals; Cartor's Furaitura, 110 Runnals;
lU

_ Hardware Fuml- 
lad ; D A W Fuml-

Elrod Fordtura. 80S E . Ird ; Thompaon Fumltare, UlO Gragg; 
Montgomary Ward, in  W. Ird ; White's, SOS Scurry; Good House* 
ksspUg. 007 Johnaon.

for easy living

or Budget 
Account.

Foam rubber cushioned — and custom-coTered! Removable ripper cushion 
covers —  easily cleaned! Double cone coiled springs, hami tied to solid 
web base! Your choice of gorgeous color-coordinated Early 'American 
prints, textures and tweeds!

Good HouMiMpif^

You are cordially Invited to attend Open House of Home Furnishings 
Monday and ^ e e d a y . Open until 9 p.m. M gister for the $100 merchandise 
rise. No obUgatioa.

AND
•I lO B

ARfLIANCES

,AM 4-mi

0ft DRY
Cavalcade adapts a dsAgn from 

oar Early Amarleaa past to two 
coatemporary pastimes. A tarn* 
boar • fronted dry siok appears 
with drawer and shelf sterage
.Space. The copper liner can bold 
cither aarlh or ice, dependtag en 
your preference for green ptoote 
or green botUw.

Cotor tcorow to contemporary 
to  Jack Cartwright's P s Om iic  7. 
Groan, tangsrins, white, oobak 
btoa. Mack and mnatard art 
among the opttonal flaialMs.

Tbs group inctodw U dlffsrsnot 
modnlsr astts for tbs family who 
wants te plan a wall arraagement. 
Yon can make it strictly individ- 

•  or two colors 
r »

of unite.

TM^' WHh Drawer

Visit With Us Monday And Tuesdoy Nights Tha "Intsfplay Oroop**—dw ahknato ia ckpot modem 
dtorinctioo and fanrtkawl ooordiaatioa. Conceived in 

. . .  crafted to watont venecn with 
of ftoh vertkal gratoa. Strjkiog tapered-frame 
, .  ftaoafai carved ofl-lhe-8oor bases. . .  arrest- 

tog carved d^Hcal oval or slliptical bar pulls enhance itt 
ctoaaswnpt Wjftof. Ham bfam tors that wfll lend Impoe- 
tog glanew to yoer Bvtog and fhvtogi to your purse.

TRIPLE DRESSER AND MIRROR . . . .  $104.50
FIVE DRAWER C H EST ........................  $ 7 9 M
PANEL B E D .......................... .. $ 3430
NIGHT STANDS............ ............ Eoch $ 29.95
BOOKCASE BED ............................ .. $ 54.50

210 RU N N ILS
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I Arrange Your Furniture
•fAround Interest Center

Attractive Bedroom Styles
To «ea*s aa atasesphere ef 
bedriioi, attrecthreeMs and eamfart 
Crafted. Salem Sqasr* Haas ef bedr 
as shewn aheve. ITam top livs at Meata 
Ward. They inelade haadseaM eheate aad

la the haUi 
Oaalty aad

feet. Thare art

plated with
la eaaspMc the carved Sa
rae bed stytos in this Hae. 

at dremtrt aad ^
e i plated glam adrrars with adJastaMa

"Haarth wd bome’* are

aasa ia days when moat of as 
d n t  have hamifai .

A room arMh a hearts has a 
iMtaml eoaler-«f-iat«reet. Byes un- 
^MidaariSr foew on I t Furniture 
l |  ipTMWsd to dmw stteatioB to 
i t  ‘ • V

A vhnlov with a good view

IniMl iMk arebi- 
that fhw a room 

OareM 
of innd-elioiee and 

tore afO
You oafirti

DRAW NOtKB
Lovely fundtara Jast as a lovriy 

aoman. RxmU be noticed. Plan 
your chair pianmnent so peepie 
wil aatsmJy look St R. Piaansi 
or aceeasories can help draw at- 
tsatloB to i£ '

Wi e^k uida ' aad buRot-hatth 
eoptbjnatioaa are ays oomptpiac 
ia thatr siaa ahma. AM Hmt b m  
ia good placement ea i  wal aad 
WUtwiUve aheV amagpasets.

Yoa eaa oraate a alndhr aflact 
wMi a atoragi or oatertakanent 
wal. Plan eaa k> a^  your own 
needs from ttm many olaekiag aad 
hen^ng nnita. Ihey eonm in colors

Wea 9M B1 WUUU WBBDBv.
**r«o of a Uad'* Ra ukune nato 

faak> lift a room out of tha aon- 
dascript. Two akadar aUrrora 
over a burawL two

(■

eiiesta Uda by aide, hro wtad- 
aots flerfriag a doetway ehaage 
'‘ardinanr" to “lalereeting." A 
new dini^ group-la hefaif Aowa 
adth two square glam sided what
nots at cimar and of dm buffet 
top. ■_ %

If you are lucky oaoudi to own 
a woodhundag firepiaoo, yon ore 
buRd vour room arouBd i t  Piar 
oabkHla or baakBaam are natural 
for aitlMr aids. A pair of love- 
aeata and tfeia year liiara art 
many to dboose from—can stand 
In froat. PariMpa yon would pre- 
far a ringla lovwaeat, btoancea \if 
a  pair of oomfoitable arm chain. 

Ia tha beftoom. the bad. wMh 
ooneEwo M moow n o  een^ 

eal Maes, is an automatic focal 
* . of this year’s new 

headboards create a center- 
almoat ceding high.

em jBiM,
point. Mm 
Ugh beadi 
of-faitereBt

Tilting Ottoman 
For Your Comfort
Every year designers think up 

new ways for you to sit in your 
chair and relax. Now It's the tikinf 
ottoman, tt goes with an tigjhIL- 
poaition tdt or rock cheir in Danish 
Idodem alyUng. A band knob al
lows yon to regulate the inner 
medamiam to that you can sit. 
lie or glide. The ottoman tips up
wards to siqawrt the knees. New 
in traditionally-styled recUners is 
a sUm trapunto • quilted lady’s

Take Unbiased
.  .sf

lo o k At Your 
FumHure.-
A womaa'a homa b  like flw 

face to bar mirrar. 8he looks at 
it avmy day. yaar altar year.

Tha daagar for both homo and 
faet b  that riM may look wttboat 

wbg-
Sometimea it b  a shock to a 

wooiaa to ratura to- har homo 
attar a vacatioo. fluddanly it 
dosaat look ao pretty^ Har eyas 
baeoma aware for tha first t t e  
of sagging mphotatary, bubd colon 
aiid end tanbe that warsa’t of 
vary good ded0 i when they were 

mpA twenty years ago.
Tho Homo Fhmbhhtp Industry 

Committoo obaarvm that the wom
an erbo wanta aa attractive home 
must inspect it freqnaatly aa if 
ahe worn a alnagwr. ^

The “eom tef^ and 
taats should ha her guldm. 
diould aak bartUf about oach 
ploce of ftwailare. *la it stfll 
comfortabb? Doan It atlB help to 
make thb room pretty?” 

Furniture thitt lelb ahoold have 
numbered days.

The iftahan who knows what her 
honae really looks like naualty has 
three lists, mental or actual. One 
is for furniture ■ still doing the 
job k was intended to do. 'TIm 
second b  for items that will do 
and the third notes those that 
should be rqdaccd as soon as 
poasiMe.

Big'Spring (T«xai) Harakf, Sifi., Octabtr 16, 1960 S4>

Comfort, Luxury 
Mark^Fall Lines

9
New hrm chatra aad aolai for 

autuma, IIM, ara gotag.to give 
you “more” taro ways - - awre 
comfort aad morn cbviaaa hnawy.
Ih b  b  tnm b  a l  pilM braekatt . 
>,1ha dacron finfl aad polyfoam 
eoaabadloB. uaed oaly «ia aapaa 
aivw farakkra two yaara ago, b  
now fooad b  tha low - modbm 
raaga. Ton bak iato dowwkka 
luxury whan yea ak on a daeroa 
ttutt caahlna Yoa rise, and tfaa 
*wfb**w banedintiljr beck
bto ks neat origbal ahapa.

ttprtaga ara complstely bfanl- 
aated-b cooatmetioa ef two new 
a ra  chairs. Inatead a aeat poly
foam “taterlbb’’ fib bto tho 
frame over a flasibb atari wire 
haae. Tha aaat b  abo polyfbam.
Tha entire faridooing b  remov- 
abb for complete drariag.

WIDK CaolCB
Fabric and color dwice are lim

ited only by year imagfaiation. 
You can take your pkx frrxD 
emoog 400 (Uftereat uphriatery

'Ditfratting' *
Loving ase can add to tta  boauty 

and charactar of fina fumtturo. A 
similar affect b  aomettmea cre
ated on new furniture through 
“dbtnweing.” Thb b  a proeem of 
patting floe macka oa fUratawp 
daring finishing.

covara b  om artwiahw graag «l 
chairs rataflbg br baa nan CMS 
aad b  anathar for baa baa lb .

Many sofas b  the midkaa an i 
low • modtaa range albw kw 
oaahaav to be co-derigawr. WeaM 
you pMbr.igpore9««>d to a  cona- 
p b l^  • aooibd ttaiMT Yau caa 
1 ^  k. Yea abe decide whathar 
yoa want p b b  carittoaa ar tritbg .

Mf«a CVRTRg
Cttrvea taka tha hoasri b  aaw

aphobtersd hwakurw. 
haven’t givwi ap the 
aad aaiTow,” bat Urii

abo find m ra  af tha 
drialb daar ta wwn- 
mocary roBaetba b  

appm • oNdaBB prica 
M n  a varbiy of taaoab. braid.

Thay
wtiarw

A a

beck

be wpBod ataaoil any.

The evm skirt b  aplk at 
water  aad swept ip  at 

afttMT ride. Matarbl baaeatk can 
or coabaat.

b  Lonb XVs ttaM yea eooMat 
fbd a flat place aaywhara aa a
chair. Loob ovenkd k aad baewaa 
rococo. One of thb aaeaoah now 
derigne -  Daobh Modora b apbR  
—dapUcatee the 
srlth reetrebt. Every 
ttae b  earvh« (eacept tha bg i). 
It’e abe ta ak b ,  too.

BUY NOW ...Our Lowest Prices Of The Season
Regitler For $100 

GIFT CERTIFICATE

WARDS
m o N T O O m a n v  w a m o

M O D E R N  S O F A  A N D  CNARI 

IN  T i X T U R »  FRIEZE C O V N I

14488
• f  DOWN

Hora'a cat wmiawol VALUi ia oofajond 
choir yoa ritouid eoal Va wcmJaHbBy 
abroctiya wHh wld« okoriod cwwî  o goo* 
orous m4 of waitings ood hollow hA ad 
back. Wowdorfully oooifortobia^ loo, 
with do«p foam oaridom iM t ore ohyoye 
softfy roailiawk Coworad la Icmg aracohiy 
acwpol yoni Mooa hi a Aoba of kmaly 
oolore Buy wMa Wbrd Ikbok pHwd.

somej"picture frame” styling
M A N O O A N Y  V E N B IR  3 - R C  f U l H  
M  fA N D T O N l O R  M V E R  G R A Y

139
lob  of riyH cmd rioroge tpaao, tool 33T dresser 
koi 6 doalproof, geniorguldad drowori. . .  twb or 
M  siaa bod has sliding pemai to eonceoi oH your 
mbeaNony. . .  16' okest bos 4 drawers. Broas-plated 
decorator OCcenb. NIghI stand, 21.tS

f  AVI $K> ON POJUAGAOC MIG 
WITH WALUTO-WAU LOOK
Tweed rayon loop pile masks footprinb 
and soH. Choice of 6 decorator colors.
6x9  ̂ rug..................... 17.11 a q  r a n
9x15'rug..................44.M
12x15'rug................ S 6 .lt

[i big6'table!
R L A fY IC -T O R  T A i U r  A C N A IRS 
M A T S  •  W tT N  1  EXTRA U A V I f

« n  i i  i iA b  k? i i  i  ;■  ir i

Out’" finwii

“toom b  reserve" for a growing family or company 
entertobingl 48*' woodgrain top b tearproof, ex
tends to. 72* wirti 3 leaves bcluded. TWcMy podded 
box-weHed ehoirs hove d e e ^  eerved bocks. 
Vlnyf coven  Choose bronze or chrome finish.
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CAor'Helps
To Colonial «;

1Mb «■ Mba BBT H4 '
M V  eolan a n a l dbbM  or
a r n y  w e r ^ ” 2
a ia n  foa v m  aa aeaaMi

m Omx, sm _ __________
plaeaB.̂  Toa 

eaa m  M r. «  m  M f  aa foa 
WMt la  bIm  daar la t , Mbb or

i i  to ^ooM th« brova 
tao paiatod pia

O ta i a
bH, «r aO of tha diatac 
■a BBlBclad for color. 

_ )« H c a l  coltoctlom 
: V  two aatts vkh 

f, dpfioaaL

flaUi vtHi 
M  for aB.

Paper Pattern 
Used To Design 
Furnishings
Yoar prido aad Jo v—that 

toraMara ia  poar I d iv  nom or 
bodrooBo -> vaa pat tofotM  too

Look Ahead
In Buying
Furniture

tva vapo?

at tav pir- 
l a r a a o f ^  M t ctoarfr ia m A  
^  raaf^'to Mart p iaaiB ^

aad lor tbo

ff tot **aiOB Aia^** art teratdh 
4o-fcaop

tt a

"oa tW fo'* aad

win
a dvapTW V

Aaitott toal 
teal Otck. 

toat win vip t ctoaa vBii

saa afford a 
ar tot tont to

Cedar Chests In 
Varied Styles

't

f* to for

bt ai-
tracthv la both

Talalta'

Eorly D«tki
TW

la tot MM-

arto a i t i r f a c t  vlto 
“bBM *-*taaa M  word •

faraiturt toat It 
far a fiaorout Matd 

a Uap «at. 
Ttoo a

lack at tot coedlUee of tot

paa vffl 
la tot 
a vU

AvoU
to

la<
lUck

•two wap*'

dMot hat tafcaa 
n vaadara 

all ov«r tot bouat, aad aftae jrov 
woidtoil rtcoCBiM it at tot 
cloUliac tad blanket protectiBg 
Morata aait tt la.

Cadar-Hatd fum iturt  comai la 
tverp atyW fram aptoatMn Ooloalal 
to HMioa-olMC Ifodom. Nov loof 
tov clirota flt at too oad of a bod 
or uadtr a pictaro wtadaw. Yoa 
could ovoB ooo toon for a haDvap 
beach for too poaa(atore to Mt oa 
vhflo tory alp toair 
CodM Mtto aro alw  baitt I 
datoa and IM b(  rooaa taldaa 

Oaa mvaMartiirw 
m  per coat of o l 
aro boupht for paaa( vomaa afad 
17 to >4 Not bp duBca. too bap«r 
is inaaBy a 
toa

tof la  poor cloaat
OaftanMa who mada tt attft- 

ad vito a papar pattom.
The flomo FtindshlafB ladaotrp 

ConuidttM BQlalM  toot a for- 
a worfc paraUaia a
t.

ba Idaa. Ih k  to
to a altotch. U mb too da- 
amat aiaka a iMaar aat- 

tora to rto a  torat o a S a r y  aa-
toa daaittB ia
par catoat acafod to aelaai o M

TW  daaigav kaova hav* aach
madtow ia tot ptaat vorka. Ha 
DoUt auctlp  hov aadi port it »  
be cot aad bov it tt to ba flttod 
late toa vbola P7na]|p toa do- 
BifDer rooatnmoDdo v o ^ . flaWi- 
ot and ••bardwara- ( 
poUai. ,

y,’* •C.i — ». ' . '  * .

Wa invite You To Our Open Houm •

Monday And Tuesday... Open U ntil 9 P.M.

SEE O U R O U T S T A N D IN G  BRA N D S:
Drexel *  Bigelow Carpet *  Strotoiounger 

to Strotford to Hide-A-Bed
Rggitttr For $100 Morchondiio Cortificofo Visit Ut Anytimo This Wtok

Opon Mondoy And Tuotdoy 'til 9:00 P.M.

Squeaky Thompson Furniture
1210 Gragg Dial AM 4-5931

Hinges Follow 
Historic Designs
Hiaget loO a apodal alorp la 

Colonial furattara.
Many of toan pro-dalo too PO- 

grima and cm  bo traced back to 
Narman England. Ilwy toko thalr 
aaoMa from thdr abop 

The H taiMt . a (svtrtto with 
oar forcboara. io bolinred to bova 
MglBflod For centurtoa it
vaa conaioerad a 
agaiaat oeil. Battarfly aad i 
atsd brats “attap" biataa 
daim anclcot popidarity.

A tordy old hkipa formkd ia a 
graccfnl taportag caret takat ita 

one from a moat indegaot 
niTo (“too rattafl"). A rario- 

tloa ta one recoat Early Ameri- 
n group uprtooata it aa a flov- 

ar atom.

Beautyrest
kjr SlrnmoPB

Opan A 9040-90 
Day BT Budgat 

Accaunt

Tarma ta AAaat 
Any Raquiramant

Now h trt’B a Beautyratt for you, deiigM d by 
SbrnaonB to prorWla cuftomizad sleeping comfort. 
Beporatad ladapcndaiit apringf proridc Bingla-bed 
co h o rt avan ia a double bed. And Beautyraat coati 
laai to own. Cbooaa from twin to king sizo.

Good HouseLeeptr^

AND A t n i A N C C S
VWI w  dnrtag fum lturo Festivil timo 

Opaa Moaday and Tnaaday ’til 9 P.M. 907 Johnson AM 4-SBS2

Sp no g ue • (bnfeton
A t

Town & Country 

A t
V isit Our Two Stores 

During Open House 
And Register For The  

Grand Prize 
Open Until 9 P.M . 

Monday And Tuesday

D l
ff.

rv'UjhiTvna
ArrUANCBS
rm ucvniov

omamb
riANOO

m  lu i
Eait tmi A m

S p ^ u e  6 OcuifeterV
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Early American i 1 6 ,.I9 6 0  5-D

7«kM bi|«anit7 <Smhped «w
It  American u  a furnitnra aMa. 
T lirac hundred jm an later the da- 
relofiineat riU l foee an.

New England aetUara had a 1̂  Ufa. Their hemaa vara uauaUy ana 
room. They didn’t knew they ware 
■tartiQg a fundtura atyle. Tbn  
Juat bwt asaantlala In dwiima rv- 
inamharad frem EngUah cnttagaa.

Puritana kept their bahmglM 
in charia. Gradually thay addad 
la p  and dravera, and chaati ba- 
came (kvasera.

ITioKBa bada and drop-leaf bh 
blaa aavad apace. Pandliaa ala
apUt ridft, vita the votnan aarring 
the man find, ao tablaa vara nM 
large. They grew in aiu  v h a  
(amHiea began to aat togetbar. 
'Today milliona of Americana in 

every part of the country leva the 
old Nev England derigm. Oor 
needs are more varied than our 
ancestors. Desiperi. following the  ̂
approved Yankee pattern, adapt 
nev ideas to Early American 
furniture.

We don't live in one-room cabins 
but space saving still plagues us. 
The sectional s ^ ,  separated by 
a comer table, is a 20th Century 
solution. It is given an IRh Cen
tury feeling in the Americen Res
toration Group vhere a spindle 
back forma s continuous l i n e  
around seating and table units.

The useful orop-leaf table geins 
a pull-out sewing basket in the 
Roger Conant Group. It couM stand 
in living room or bedroom.

MOVES UP
The dry sink is a historic furni

ture design that has moved up .in 
the world. It used to belong in the 
kitchen where it was just «^at the 
name says, a sink. Today it's In 
tha Uving or dining room, often as 
a planter. Dry stnln are prised by 
"wets." The copper liner is a good 
mixing surface.

Early Americsn treatment is 
even given to a coUapeiUe rock
ing chair.

The styla today providae m o r e  
comfort than the Puritana knew 
or ceuM have created. The most 
modem constructions for softness 
and ease are built into upholstered 
pieces.

Curved Look 
Appears In 
Sofas, Chairs
It*s the year of the "curved 

look" in upholstered fumihire.
The emphasis in new designs It 

on the rounded contour aod curv
ing line. It's most noticeable in 
groups with a traditional or period 
flavor

This does not mean other uphol
stered varieties have vanished The 
most dramatic changes are in col
lections that bring past elegance 
up to date

You see it in both the shape 
and the needlework.

The curve appears in backs, 
arms and fronts of new arm chairs. 
The bol.ster comes into its owrn in
side the arms or at the back of 
the seat cushion. 5«ometimes It is 
cut in half and sewn down as part 
of the upholstery.

"Sit down here and you sron't 
want to get up." the new chairs 
aeem to say It's true. If you try 
them out on the display floor and 
you find yourself asking the sales 
person extra questions—just so you 
can have an excuse to stay put 

Skirt.s at the bases of chairs and 
sofas get extra attention Some are 
scalloped. Others are cut in and 
out in block-like dentils. Buttons 
and bends hold comer lAtk-pleata 

Fabrics look as though the 
Grimms Brothers* magic elf Rnm- 
plestilskin had a hand in their 
making The weavers didn't turn 
straw into ^Id  but the look is 
rich. Pure silk appears in creamy 
and pastel colm You'll find | 
trapuntos with a quilted effect, vel-1 
vets and luxurious man-made ma 
terials.

Planned Storage 
Aid To Neatness
The difference between a neat 

and a messy bedroom is often in 
the amount of drawer and shelf 
•pace.

A person buying a bedroom 
group can cut down hia future 
aapirin conaumpUon by choosing 
the right storage units.

Many new coliectlons Include 
dressers In three different rixas. 
highboys or rhests-on-chests. and 
accessory chesta. Inspect them 
for adequsite space and conveo- 
lenoe.

ttondcerchiefs. lingerie and 
•Iry stay la bettor order In Ari- 
low or oompartmenled drasrers. 
Deep poB-oot trays are good for 
storing shirtt. Drasrers finished 
biaida require no lining paper.

Plastic, Steel 
Join Wood In 
New Bedroom
Stori and plastic are important 

wear • resistant materials In two 
new bedroom groups.

An 11 • pisoa group dssignad 
lor dtUdrsn^s rooms or srookand 
kouooo hM walant • graliMd Moh 
nmlno on a Hf^kwci^W Moot chao- 
tis. Topa are erhila-plarik. A 
more highly • styled adult bed
room group has eases of walnut 
(the seoadi in cadmium • plated 
ateel baoos. Orasrtr pulki are ox- 
tnidad black plastic. Marion L. 
Qsrataai dwigiad both croups.

TIte Smart Tester Bed
Here Is selid reck maple bedrsem fenttare by 
Vermeat. srith smart tester bed. It b  lacledcd b  
see ef the several versatile groaps by Vermont 
that make ap a practical setatloa te the aoeds 
af styie-coascioes, ecoaomy-mladed borne mak
ers. All the Vermoat Uac b  b  geaebe Solid Ver-

moat rack mapte flibhod b  a rich toao. Iba 
plecco are skowa at Abcraathy Fbo Famltare, 
aad make aa Importaat addlttoa b  the famoas 
Whipple House coUoctba of ca-rclated btdroim. 
dbing room aad occasbaal ^ecee.

H ig l iS l y t e t t
' r « '  ..........Furmfure m
low  Mgik

} V
Bscmm  fcMM nurrtedt v n l  

attmetiva lurnitara for diolr first 
homas, tbsra b  no naad for th«D 
to go Into dobt to obuln ft. >

Most yoiuig couidos are h lssiid  
with quno a bft M cash aa a a »  
dbg gifts and tbb might bo thd 
OM item tho brido puts at tho 
bead of bor "gifta wanted" Rat.

Whilo fum itors has not rfsou b  
prba aoarly as moeh as food, rest, 
modieal cara aad aovind oChsr 
Hons of daily nood. tho statbtica 
■ra based on cash priess b r fnr- 
a lta ia . Our parenb and grandpar- 
sub when faced wlUi a short ft- 
nanclal pinch went without, or 
Ibisdshed with "make • do" fnr-

Young peopb today only need 
shop n bit to find well styled, 
soimdly made furniture, priced 
withb the limits of wedding gift 
mouey. Furniture manufacturers 
and designers, many of them 
"father - of - the - bride" them- 
aelves, iuive conscientiously de- 
vdopod' furniture for that first 
dream home.

Whatever your favorite styb or 
deeign b  fix tu re , from casual, 
srarm toned Ebriy American to the 
aleakest, trimmest modem, you 
wiU find it at prices you can af- 
fard, for cash. Marriage counae- 
lors agree that the marriage start
ing out with little or no wbt has 
a greater opportunity for succtes. 
To this the Home FSimishings In- 
(fostnr Committee adds, an attrac
tive first home gives the maiilage 
a sturdy start.

Hospitality Sign
The carved pineapple frequent

ly appears in Early American 
hornet anl furniture. It b  a sym
bol of hospitality.

%■ >'

■m

.1 A Mattress From Elrod's ^t V vW.i
A. M. Harris, bft, aad A. D. Hanaeo a n  ahiui 
b  uaload aaethcr mattress delivered by Elred’e 
Fanitare. It b  a feam rubber made expressly 
fer Elred by the famaus firm ef A. Braadt. It

baa a quaily eovw
years. A glimt bad 
Drad will have b  
Faablen FaatlvaL

tha apriUgbl tbs Fhi

New Sofas Give Choice 
In Style, Length, Fobric
The woman planning to buy a 

new aofa can—aimoat design her 
own.

First, .aha has a choice of fab
rics. ,They. range upward from 
mualb:' (Peopb who cboosa muslin 
invest ta slip covers,, however ) 
Fabric aeiecaon is important for 
tha more expensive covers can in- 
creaat the ooet 20 to IS per cent

One large manufacturer offers a 
choice of fable combbotioae. You 
can have a solid color, a striped 
fabric or contrMting upholstsries 
on cuahiona and frame.

The same group offers s ehoico 
of U)ree dtffereM styles for ttw pic
ture frame arm of the aofa and a 
companion chair. You oan chooaa 
a fabric-covaead. wood-fraamd or

porquotry ami. rParquotry b  a 
mosaic of woedi b  gaocMtiie pri- 
terns.)

Thsrs arc two different bodt 
stytae, buttoMd-dewn er dlamond- 
tnftod. Cuahioas era revorsMe aad 
bolsters optional. Manufacturers 
aauaOy offer sofas 1% threo diflar- 
ent Ungths, some as long aa aino 
bet. The price goes ap with tha 
fooUge, but not excoaaively- RFIC 
edriaaa that you chooao tha sofa* 
length for the area' yoo srish to 
flU, not abaply for p r i^  H io Sofa, 
aritb from being a place b  put 

rreabi a long unifying n aPriipb.
b  a rts

LI
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Let Elrod's Furnish Your Dream Home

Living Room
EARLY AMERICAN 

By
Tell City, MacJdox, Tarrytown
MODERN (DANISH)

' By
MacJdox, Chas. Shieder, Kenmor
PROVINCIAL— 18th CENTURY 

By
Clyde Pearson, Maddox, Kenmor

Bedroom
EARLY AMERICAN 

By
Tell City, Fashion Trend, United
MODERN (DANISH)

By
Stanley, Pulaski, United
PROVINCIAL

By
United, Pulaski, Schcxjifield

Brandt's Famous Ranch O ak And A . Brands Bedding

Carpet . . .  By Callaw ay And Royalweve
Expertjy Installed By Albert Garcia

V IS IT  US D U R IN G  O PEN  H O USE A L L  TH IS  W EEK  -  OPEN  U N T IL  9 P.M; 
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U ES D A Y . REG ISTER  FOR $100 M ER C H A N D ISE  C E R T IF IC A T E  

W H IL E  BRO W SIN G  O U R S'TOCK. NO O B LIG A TIO N , O F CO U R SE.

NO C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G ES ON 90 D A Y  A C C O U N T S  . . . TER M S T  0  S U IT  Y O U R  BU D G ET
f I

Tr;f:l
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Early American 
Has A  'Future'

r t  aali to pradM liMt •  Im 
(k«d fM n  Inm  aom <m dneiad- 
Mitt will danuHMl mw Barijr Aomt-

I h t  ftjrte took foothold with 
hi t m  M ttton. Today It b  a§ 
hnlF omboddid ia Amaricm 
M tti ao hi PtyinoBth Rock ia

wMi cbM k Baoi tad 
•och aa tha aafte ba> 

OMM • •  vogaa. Thb waa tha alait
of Amarica’a Padoral pariod.

Tha fottnal Goorglaa aod Fhd* 
»  la !►

S A V E
*27

W H I T E ’ S

oral atjrlaB aftaa 
productloiia and ia

Homey Early Ameriĉ in

R b  said that the Piiritaaa did 
aat hitaad to start aomathing aaw 
ia Awidtaro whaa thM whacked 
ap tha aathro traaa. Their piaaa 
vara to imitata Tudor, tha poor- 
BMB's furniture ia 17th Coatury 
Bagtand. \

Our dsToiit lanboara did ia- 
aovQte a furniture atyU; aad it 
la sUn powiag and dofeokpiag. Ta

r's Early Americaa ladadaa

adaptatbaa. Parhape 
who ortgtnatad tiiM  atylaa 
Early Anaaricaa ooold not hare 
gottaa albag aadar the 
roof, bat the darivathre fundtare 
groupa caa.

Van eaa caB than aD Ch- 
oial aad you eaa. with dtacra- 

doa, combine them.

never before 
al Ibis low price

Fully Automotic. 2 ^ /ilS

«  iaaa the Early
•are to la ha eeea d
raattvaL Tha hard reck i

deataig ef tha Victoriaa 
pariod. B oflan coflae aod laaop

New Furniture Noted For

unkaown to the PUgrima 
hot baak fumitiira today.

•ASIB FAJBILT 
AUad with Early Amaricaa ara 

two kindrod atylee, GaorgiaB aod

Wise Use Of 
Lines Makes 
Your Room

O eerem eed  

m MI 1910

SEWING MACHINE
3 days only qii

Better Styje At Less Cost
la iwD

ata. Mnteto a n  tha
of the fund tun  

m  ef manufacttawra

ad aala. IlMqr wS iwtaB for |0  to

lh a  fln t i i  Aa

wA ba to Had

^ l a a r .

af a qaaity that 
I arafUde geoeral- 
bar i t l c s  a to

coot baa thee tha com
pany's raprodactboi of saUqoss 
bivfegiida'a rakoead WiDtoana- 
borg eouwmaity. (The bttar ara 

artA eaUpara b  make 
Aay a n  aa Uka tha origfaial 

naa aa homaa Aill caa maka

Early AmarieaB wia tha eoua- 
try  a t ^  of ita day, aaada out af 

anagrowB woods by hoinotoan^ 
eraftamae. R waa infonaal te igle> 
it aad aftaa ita oaly flntoto jra i  
thna.

Gaorglv faraituro ia Us ara waa 
kaowa aa "modan." S  balwigad 
to Aa laaded p a « b  who aoeld 
affird A» flaato EagWah iaaporls 
or traiaad eaUaat-makan (aftaa 

Iwvaa) who could battato. 
Oaorgiaa waa tha ara af the 

doabb corrod eabcbto lag aad af

Tea waaf a room to ha rastfal 
oito BMaotaaoaa,

Pft agHatiag. Ltoaa aod Aa
' yom aat them wiB da-

year Ik
^•Oochf

trbada lock at 
add aay ‘XAf* or

of their dbeoiratiTa deUOa. aod

Hb

Ntatral Tones 
Arw Popular 
In UpM stery

a what Aa 
wm tha hm viabb aa 
far tha daaign aadtch.

Id of 
avail-

abb fcr bw-iaconia buyers. Onsi 
oflatlag a dbtlBcdvs Earhr Arnsri- 

bad at a medsst pries, said 
1 ptldt. "my compstiton bid 

ms I coaid ask thb bsd tor a b t 
«  Aaa wa*!* mki^.**

BEEN COMPETmON 
nM |oo u v  con^wU'

Was basa daiag" b  ths na- 
saa a iabr eoaapaay dtaa tor

' Ths n p b e s  colbctiOB of WQ- 
Maraaharg Adaptatbas to aapacted 
to bring “suthantli WQUamaburg 
fhraita is iato a pries brackat that

aod rtoh. 
came tha RavetoUoa.

patriotic. Oabiaotmakars beksd to 
Fraaot aad Earopa whan tha 
Oaatoc Ravival waa ia fdU awiag.

lOr piuumiwH en the row 
of a alighUy la 
to aot coiapotitba, tor Ao
paay baa aa a
WtUbmabarg

Work Out Your 
Traffic Lanes

taro. The 
that the 
roadhaa priced 
abto to cearidar

baytag appor- 
ndton wffl ba

■ 1  yeohdbly am B 
to a  adMam tod

Talented Tables 
Help You Serve 
Informal Meals

Bvw iT^u acm u so om 
ctearli. BBbt flaturm add

Eyoa Mhaatabvbioa 
an dioald bo abto toa to eat Ito Aa

"Oldor bat Aay Uka to b t 
abto to have aappara to tha livtog
room or family room.

Yea caa Had ataay dlftorai 
laA of aomB taktoa to help yea

da. Opaa traltk 

ahtehnnaa.

A hortoeotal Baa to a ptoaaiaf 
aooAiag Uaa. 8ofm, bag  low 
boaefam. botb aad harvaat tabl 
satiafy aad Mil tha aya wM their 
reatfnl borisootab. Bat too Rmch 
MUiag WiB pwt yea to aloof 
.Vortical Unm way, “Look up. 

Look at IDO.”  A votleal Uao b  
Uka a OMW tfsadtog up M a moei- 
ti«. it b  going to got Botico. A 
Ugb-backed c h ^ ,  a taU aaeretary. 
what • nets and, toworiag haad- 
boarda a n  bowad to draw alfaw 
tbn.

You wiU reach or faU ahort 
of the affect you arc aseking b  
t e  way you combine Udob. 
Bvsry pises of fnrnltnn . lamp, 
pietan aad color ia a room cre
ator a Una. Bo dooa ovary door or 
wtodow. Yon kavs to gat tbo 
erganiaod Into ploating sati^rlngi 
combiaatbaa or tha ttoaa will be 
going ap sad down ibo a pogo 
stick.

ParaUss Unas ghro each otho- 
atraagth. That b  Aa roaaoa that 
ruga paralbl a wsB sad fnntitun 
viwawDy b  paraOsi or at right an- 
gbs.

Dbgoaal lines a n  tricky and 
It b  uauaib wba to avoid a di- 
agntuiny pincod ran. Oim would 
net put a aquara or rootognlar 
piece d  f 'ntturo acrom a cor-

COMFtXn WITH 
POtTAlU IASI 

WAS $126.91

ZR4A-90

FIA TU R O  
Mawds •  Dame 
AppMqwes #  Im bte idert 

M okot IwVfowKalet 

Sews 0 «  Iw iteaa 
AN wMtootl aWeehmewta

‘5 Down 
‘40

No monthly peymetift
‘HI FobnMiy, 1961

I  m agic cam s fivo your sewiag

SPECIAL 

Above aewiag heed 

In riib  beewHfwl 

W elawt cebiaet

MORI

W H IT E 'S
THi HOMfc Of GREATER VALUES

Model 466 
Welawt cabinet

202-204 SCURRY —

Mon. AndOpen
DIAL AM 4-5271

Tues. Nights

af a thaoR. Tbm yoe o A  Aam ant 
v id A r  to M n  A m  toeCtof to 
a dkh af potato cMpe ar a aew l

key to fair furniture fashions
of ka Mfcd naineewi. '

, Ae mom Iriak wBk
Yae aan

Tabim fBp tor yoe_afe an-

Yob

SihfAr ChtEft
TW m a

For Small Room
r s  Meal far

a BVaach Cearl deaiga they an  
aoad ahiva a grObd doer cab
al wtth'two deep Aatvm. A tdgb- 
ggKl OrtoatJri caUnot b dac- 

oratod wtth a

Only one* o yAor con you buy '
H iit  boouHful fumiturt ot such o low prko.
Beauty . . . harmony . . . comfort . . . important factora ia any nxME, 
but eapedally In your own prhrato world. There la no bulknaaa here • . • 
onty light and airey lines that adapt to large or amall rooms. Thera is 
no excess ornamentation . . .  only deep carvings and delicate penefl Inlays.' 
Truly, Flandens is a dream in solid'm aple and so beautifully finished. 
Dream on . . . for the prices are kind to a realistic budget.

Opon Stock, Buy On# Or Mort Piocof
lUg. Now Rog.

Tripio Droesor ............... 169.9S 119.9S Poetor l e d ...........................79.95
Bookeaeo led  ..................  79.95 49.95 NHo fta n d ................   $4.95
Chost-on-Choet........................  79.95 54.95 Double Droaaor 0-0 0 o o • o o 139.95
Panel Bod . . . ' ................. 19.95 44.95 •

24.95
109.95

REGISTER A T OUR TW O STORES 
*FOR THE $100 FREE G IFT CERTIFICATE

Wo .W ill B« Open For Your Convenience Until 9 :0 0  P.M .

I

ii ?

r-

At

b  ogcfl
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Home'Office'

Businesslike, Beautiful <̂ ; 4
today aeod m 

_ i^N s as a hom otfec, 
tanMUmaa iC :ft S vary buqr of* 

Isit aerSna 'Ra owaor a dadno* 
W  & b S u e a S S  tax.

Or H m af "

i;;ISfR'

'1̂

may bava a “a»> 
ar aa "hatriaom 

'Shrayi, they *wiU
gtecao for mala*

*% .W <and d f r a ^  a 
ia . or, ie  «

TSio grm fimg fa tolortod frooa Woaiward’o 
■took ptariacial foafarod at Thoaiaao 
■Mora to tho Irtylo droooor, choot m d  paMi baX. 
TW color la off ariUo. Tkli faraUaro la a l  apoa 
alocfc aad to vary iaeapoaaioa to ova. Othor

Open Stock PfOinnckl;
ad, atto^atoad. pavdi 

m a  la laat aaa of too au 
I v t t  4
raatfvei Ma wok at ■’a.

m ''̂ o' *J

aiaaa.
feDcttaaal la a modd 
a tabla aad a cheat.

on cu U n  aad
________________ abova, at lifht

^milot or, hr a  atraifht Una 
r ; : n 3 S ^  diaat.

fUly^axtonded. the two ptooaa 
I0 ir  a plastic-topped working aur* 
ilea  S7 inches long. TIm chest haa 
atiUty and file dkawera aad a 
Onwa-dieif cabinet.

A sttm-Uaed D uidi Modem desk 
haa Oirae drawera. With it you can 

r ahooae a hanging wail panel that 
j i s  two adjukabto SH - Inch 

jjitilvoa anl a atorago compart*

' m o l  PLACES
Tha high-otepping schoolmaa- 

ter’s desk, popular in Early Antorl- 
o n  ooUections. is guaranteed to 

tnoro convoraationa than an 
oiletine sebootanaator would avar 
Maa stlowad. It usually comes ia 
tve  parts, a writing tsdila and a 
lowoittg bookoasa.

You caa area find a drop-llroat 
■ccatary with throe “aacrot’* 

conipottinaata strategtcally ptaoad 
iUBdag its cabby holes. It is a ra- 
productioo of a twwcantury old 
rkwth Caroliaa desk.

la contemporary style aro aev* 
oral valnnt space-aavm that 
stand at right aaglsa to the wall. 
Often they aro combined wMi

II I # V
Glovt Soft
Oiava aoft vinyl, ia a rainbow of 

ookra, ia ooo of this season's new 
aaholatary materials. A damp 
doth v i ^ .  k  deaa.

j iif*. i-i ^nr,
for,JOS ysari jod  

atia ia. Ona new fFsodi Pfodn. 
dal iaiarpratate has a t t e  M h
toat A B B tst f  ......................
that standi OB'

Drawers Tell 
Qualify,Of 
Construetkih

It's a l  light, that k . ff yaa 
la a  farattan atara.

Juat apaa than ap. PvB 
tha drawasa aat aad aaa haw they 
gra tnada.

n n t .  chaek tbaaa Jotala .sn 'dM 
Thay ahanid ha dava* 

ia aotektag

d a  a l  right with tha alHaatta iata tha froat aad
lA s le B d  w ia d q S ig B ^ llh u S ..^ ''^ ^  .

g ^ M s a f t r i

«eh> tha aidas he! flHog Ide  
pooveb Tha vood ls I m haaa af 
k a  ddm, hroal aad back wiD ae> 
kia% aupfait tha halloas. Uda 
jMihod of cnaam wllna is caMd

P |- .V ^  '; :

NOW . .. .
A coiMletely fresh new lotA In sU-kooI from the looms of Mohawk. 
New F^Il Bodied Beauty. InstaUed with 40-oz. hair pad. We’ll deliver 
It to you on the terma that pleaac YOUR budget most.

Open Until 9 P.M. Monday And Tuesday
REGISTER FOR $100 IN MERCHANDISE

No Obligation

Only Sq. Y 4

Good HouselMvlr̂

AND* A FPU A N CIS

1-M7 J«

f h

M U A A

r # f
n  ‘

> lajg

A S  S E E N  I N L E A D I N G  M A G A Z I N E S . . .  N O W
At Big Spring Hardware Co. Furniture Dept., 110 Moin. We W ill 
Be Open Mondoy And Tuesday Evenings 'til 9:00 For Your Con> 
venience.

&

For Entire Home Planning
Mrdwar* Parwltora Depart* 

item  MWM to taUM v  
•  tkat the vhtoe bewM bmt be 
vewderfaky ettraettvr feraStore.

TW lag pto- analty. 
in cewUwt and 

■  toe Drarbam

Furniture 'Compacts' Do 
Fine Job In Small Areas
You win find many new "com- 

parla'* in funiiturt this waaen. 
Thry are the models that com
bine daah and utility. They give 
maxlnunn mileage hi miaimurn 
■fwca.

Home fumiahings people point 
out that new mulU * purpoae (ur- 
alture Is tha aaever to' high build
ing coats. If you are Hving bi a 
bom  with wnall rooms — and 
milUons of Americatts are — dual 
units win reduoa the aggrava
tion

You caa double your table space 
with a new Ihp-tep model de
signed by Lawreaea Peabody. 
Ideal fbr an apartment. M ia a 
game table with a Sl-lach square

when rlaaed. Open it it M inches 
long. The while piastk top could 
let you skip a table doth.

Another piece of furniture you 
buy once for double use is the 
eipamfcng bench. Ihis budget et- 
tender grows from six to twelve 
feet, depending on what you put 
on it.

You caa chooae from lA different 
stacking units to build an eftter 
talnment center with TV set and 
hi-fi units. Or yon could create an 
entire storage wall, comptoto 
with a drop-front deck ar bar.

The Hobday Collectiea offers a 
square whet • not with Ughtod 
ahetvee. R can stand aloaa, ■ 
pairs on aitber sida of a window

or as a comer unit In a wail ar
rangement.

la the slim * lined eontsinporsry 
Verve CoUecUoa oampartmonta 
are hacked with msrsBiW panels. 
One side ie watoot. the omer le 
covered in a waahabto material of 
tartaiae sheO pattern.

Verve else inciudea a leaf tow 
‘'mukipIlcaUan table ** four tri
angular snack tabtoe. tirfacad viOi 
white plastic, nest binsafh its 
top

Walnut cubes ere ceneervatton 
startarx in the new Patteme T 
CoBeetton. Yen can turn three hkn 
a beach, nee them separately as

at small tablas
■m them 
Thay art

IVA IM
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High Note In l^ e rn  Living
MmI •ttrarthr* llaM h  |Im i * i f  iMrii a n  la ftaai nM ar aarttia. Tka Idgk M l  ekair, a raal
W i M  la Iklf arraafamaai fm a Oaa4 Haaaa- eaa?anatl«i »iaM, kas gay ealorad aakalitary la
k e e i^  OMa. aa a apadal I n  tka rak  Vaaklaa aanpliBiiat aay kaear. Caaklaaa. taklaa. ckaira
iMhraL Tka aaa plaaa aaaek kaa aa alaagatak aa i laaapa aM ta tka laaiar a aala.
kaaa la auka aak taUaa. aak kaa a caonfartakla

Solving The Problem Of 
Furnishing Small Rooms
Row oa rav yo« aaa aaw hoaaaa 

fotag up. Hm colora and areUtac* 
Uira may ba aomewhat diflaraol.

laatde tkay a l b a n  tba aama 
proMam.

. Tka rooma are antai and tba 
eaUlnci Tkera la >iat not 
anoo^ apace.

**Wa vattad and we acrlmpad 
so h)Qg to buy thia bouae,** ona 
lUd'Waatam woman eomplahiad to 
tba Home FundaMaca hukiatry 
CommiUot. "Now I feel )ua( as 
tho«|h I'm Urine ta a b o i ^  piO 
baa." •

“We bare three children and tba 
largaal raom la U by IS (aat. How 
nan I fat aU af the furnitare wa 
seed into a bouse tike this?” 

HFTC adnaed tba dlatraafht

boQMwife to choose a aimpla 
sUm-Usad atyla at funUura. Dan-, 
lah Modem and Oontamporary are 
HDchittored space aarers. dm ' 
tain Early American and Court 
rranch groupa, where the ahaping 
is not alaborata, ndgfat alae.TUl tba 
Ml.

Solas and chairs with deep com
fort and Httla bulk are touna in aQ 
tbesa atytaa. Legs aa high as 11 
inches Mve than an airy look (and 
make ewantng aaar. toa). 8aa- 
throo^ arms cuotnbuto to trhn- 
nsaa.

Chaats and oabineta that stand 
flash agaiasl each ether or stack 
fire more storage for leas apace.

rinaliy, there are ate tail thin

atorage unita. They carry your aya 
np, making a oeiiag saem highsr 
and a wMl intareating.

These sky-scraper units are da- 
l i ^ a d h r  apacM archttoolural 
problama.

Plar cabinatj, wUh epaa ahahraa 
above encleaed apace, can atand 
oa cltber side of a window. Tba 
semainier, from the French word 
aemnine, is a high thin unit with 
seven drawers. It coidd stand be- 
hhid a door or in aoma other tiny 
area.

There are even dining unHa )uat 
the right height to fit beneath tha 
awkward high-placed erla- 
(tows built la ao many new bamaa

J u t t  S h a k «

When you buy furniture, you 
eon laam aomething about Ita 
■troBgIh by riiakiag H. Yoor hando 
win tel if there is too much
-gtve.”

Finer Styling In
Furniture

Mm  flmltora eofleedoM olB 
gtm pou mom to kxik at iMi 
l«er. ItVi a dgn of tha timaa.

nrofeaaloneli n  th« Hold ob> 
aaeve tWA a  pmiod of ,flaMgn 
MHlwiir M kiMibr fo B o v Id ^  
a jpbM  tournnoa hi daatgn da> 
tolL Vm  paopia ara flnonrially 
wmiortatila and aatoy htoura, 
Ihalr U n ita n  tala i t  Yw aaa 

• i r v i d  Tl̂ ilKdMary
‘HBRVlOVS*

tmuBp flC liiB iy 
to B8W fciMHtpM
Mpbupa. from the oouh>
Iriid hordmiag- ̂  KaffiagfaBaaB. 
laly* Vttkflk gad flpaia. todm 
BiiiatoMncii Id Napokoat Myg a 
datoft to foiM, INR maku 1 
tl UaBa of UdafrafiUt- 

ftmAr .«Mtoin |w ary yoBpa. 
Bh ko obvioua Uatorie rmtamea 

potod, iaha to gaHor waya. Owae
------------" a Atom would have

wnaa right aagla. a 
a t 'yam aao. ■
■wnMK P A u rrm  

Iha  w anitaf tondancy atoa ap- 
paers in a Jneoh'a coat laafa 
of flniabea. Thara is a lot of cow 
in every iM e , ' even the flvdr- .̂ 
popular Early American." H. yon 
want to bririitaB up yoor mom 
somber fUmmire wttt a red hap 
vaef table or bhu  gwiB chain, 
yon can taka yomr pick.

Soma hlgb-atyla groupa ara di 
Ing more omamentMlon jm  flat 
sunneaa. The TS-piaea Meditor- 
rafiaa»taapirad Modavanti ' eot 
lactton baa aat alaborata hi 
stoadl at pastel flnilts and flow 

la otbara t  iteantoli tanas 
shows with boavy bars

00 tlM doon EIocmco 
Joina afaipiteity in tha Rondnjra^  
not -groim with ceramic. Brad 
to T M ^  {ton* aa the major oma- 
ment on' eaao fronta. Tha pulto—

H o r d  A t  S f o n «

Sana of tho aarltaat furniture 
wwa stone. Near the naives wiiara 
tha Dead Sea flemito wem feaBd, 

unaarthad tha maaonry 
-or iriltag  tabh  ob 

which they could have beea writ- 
tea. R atanda ta tha Palaattoa 
Maaaum Mid ia baflawad to ba MM 
yeara old. Stooo fumihire sraa 
also need ta Oraaoe and Egypt

or *%Kdwam‘* ~  lor oaa hraak- 
tooat npresaots 14 par eaat of 
Mb total flost

GiKBpatiblo ana mntfhiwg da- 
Bt0K a n  oftond ta aaveral 
froupe, taetadtag tlW Fraach 
ProMMial b i  Ootarta ’Ohd eou- 
tamporanr lo|ihtottcato. Yon p t t  
aad choom as g ooOeclar would, 
kaowtag Iha raauM wffl ba bar* 
monkna.

Maay of tha new dasigna will 
hdp ptal g raoro togathar, both 
ta aad tonotkMi. The
whatBOl makes a strong come- 
baak. Ml eoatamporary coilaetioiw 
R to aquam ahaped and f la U l^ .

CrgMot) Harold, Sun., Octobor 16, I960 9.0

Noto Wdrmth, Chorm In
Fumitiire

XV and kto rk k  sMbJaeto to tha
couatry-

Tha pvoviadal ■eUm had thair

Provtadal to a amHflrtof word.
You don't want M moittfying you. 

A provtadal parson la **aamv** 
uul "ItaBitad.” i-

Proviaebd fnmihim to aaothor 
mhttor. It oftaa haa a quality of 
warmth, of txdd daaign «ad of 
”baloii8ing to tba paopia" that 
makaa M lovod.

Three provincial atylaa a rt prom- 
lo o t in new furniture coDadtoas. 
They ara F r« x ^  Halian and oiifr 
awa "provtndar. Early Ameri
can.

Fraoch Provinefat haa been 
popular In this country for four 
decades. The designa got ctoaer 
to the real Galflc QBrto’ «fl of 
tba time. They dtaa back to Louia

of what WM foiaf og 
ta tho H f oMy ta funMura. Thap 
Itkad It bit thay sren unebto- 
or porhapa im  eeddat ba 
bothared-40 pot ta d  of % | 
curikuM.

Tho aabotaatlal swaaotaf _  
of their daaigna a p p a  l l  flta 
atanding Provtadal fttatak aad 
MaditotTaaeae ecileetiaae today. 
You aaa them ta high-raacntag 
headboerda, ta stardy cabriole 
(douMe eurvad> toga aad ta bold 
laddnrbadi chafTB. Bny are wMI

aaMad ta ear 
ww Sf Ito.

Bvaa ta tha aU 4gya

5 « f f * a w M * l p 5 5 i

BhCKTOnNO' 
Tha ‘"Provtaatal*" w 

*TRattaa** traoaa

wkh

A  Uam■—r̂ wITnfi0riw 
jk ta iaaao a .-M i_  
gtolai warn aaritad a
torther. May tRMld bo^

fabrka aad 
Itahaa Provtadal 

ar tafonnal, 
setting yon eraoka lor

oa dm

B w atdaC O p e n  A ' 3 0 - 6 0 - 9 0  

Day or Budget
Account’

or
Terms to 

Any Budget.

NOW ! CHOOSE THE 
CORRECT MATTRESS

JUST RIGHT
O N  A

C O S T O M - F I T T E D

J U S T  F O R  Y O U

Ml TOUT 
• ■eerwIeM*

EQUA-COiL COMFORT
C U S T O M  r i T T i  D

COIL-ON-COIl

k$79so
roaiuoi k o aht tm fw <. . .mS *• OMV — SMteMS a  < 

a. AVABABU W4 im A  ISNOTTOl DiaA '«m iMdae «awa*m wf*
OUAMNTliD rOK <0 VMRS

R e g i i t e r  Foir $ 1 0 0 .0 0  G i f t  C e i t i f k a t *

This authentic French ProviAclgl design sofa and chair are extremely 
handsome, extremely well-made and super comfortable. You owe it 
to youTMlf to come In and look at this exceptional value. Chooae tha 
fabric of your choice.

Open Until 9 P.M. Monday And Tuesday
V ISIT  BOTH OF OUR SHOPS

0OS-OO7 Johnson AM 4-2831 AM 4-28S2

GoodHouM tttllll^

AND A M U A N C IS

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS TILL FEB. 1961

D&eu O N L Y  $ 1 0  D O W N

l9 - c u . - f t .
UPRIGHT FI
Fast< T n ad eg  A lw e h e e i  U e w  

k  F n a ia s  3 9 %  F o s ls r

|̂ Y 8 . FOOD SPOflAGE HWBRMITfl

W HILE THEY LASTl

2 7 S «

PRICES SLASHED TO ROCK BOTTOM
1  5 * C U .^ .

2-Door Rgfrig9rato^Freezer
•k B IG  1 7 1 - lb .  O'* F r e e z e r  
•k lO - c u . - f t .  r e f r ig e r a t o r

FREE BONUS
$29.95 Valve
42-Pc. CANNON.

TOWa ENStMBU
w M i  PvrcfcfM G  o f  
t h h  R e M g e m f o r

W H IT E 'S
THt  H O M I  Df  O H i A  i K  V*

1W.1W0

.whh opamriBg abdik nMgsnilor 2 0 M M  leURRY-^-DIAL AM 
OMN MONOAY A TUOOAY NMHTS

■ r..

94

k •
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Metal Dining
Fuinifure Has

\

dam or Rating

- lif :U ’"■, ••

551.̂

Space-Sjver
k  •  mmm a m r  fw

fh m  matal cfiniiic fornltMr* itapa 
oat of th* nMniy practteal into 
Q» rMtan of glainoor. It Mon 
ilooimod to bocomo •  aow atati 
tfW A.

You wiQ Bood doM to •  tbooMBd 
doDan to faujr a circular bntndi 
table and four chain. Senii-pra- 
dooB atouas of maajr cotora are 
aet to tba lOisro work oa dia 

of chair backs.
amine the tabla’i  awfaoa 

is a' Claaaic atyW rtoaign of fruMa 
aad loavoa. 1  ia made of tintod 
powdarad maitto wockad into on- 
e rs rad to ea  to tha marbla top. 
vkiaattoa craftamaii sat aach top 
fagr hand to thair nativa ItaJbr. 

Metal to tha chain aad table la 
KJof Jaeohaaa  to

I 'm

1 to tha I 
Rohm

to~ tha Ordaary Joe‘o
a a- ■  a. _ a A a _ t -  -  ^to t BHiti dnaif ninucufB w n  
to a todla aa prepd of ha todt

la Ml

Sofa Beds Hove Gim fort, 
Yoriety, Mbderale Price

ekhiaBtjr that It pops Ms boltaaa. 
Hia b a ^  of the ch ito  a n  nuula 
ap of a  laeaaRMk of ntoa platoic 
bottaao aach. Thap oama in nnoutto 

' ■ or mcolor I (anhinatinna

panal extended

Baat of a l, TOO aan hoar two 
sto of tha plaatic diMs. Ihan 

ytm cm  changa yoor hattona whae 
you changa yoor color aeharoo. 

Mfltal f t ^ t a n  merad from tba

ana a« a larga aatoaOaa an toaptoy In tha 
iipiHaiaBt at Whito’a flana  far tha F a l Fi 
FaattoaL gtoto aaaatoto af a S drawer titpto

> •

Massive Style For Bedroom
bairaaai aalto ahera to ar, haedad t&M aakrar,

hanidwM  i

lO^D Big Spring (Ttxot) HetoM, Son., October 16,1960

Plan Furniture 
For All Family

aaad prinor. A good bad, a m  
dtoir a ^  w ik or wrttfaw U^la 
S E s  a bedroom coovortable.

n o  Homo Ftowiahtaei todnatry 
GaBMnMtoa dadaraa that Amaricaa 
oonplaa today toad to toralah tbroa 
tinaas —whan they marry, whae 
thair ehikiren reach tha toana and 
whan tha ohUdran go apay.

J n t  “faatntohtog*’ won’t  guone* 
toa g ^  raauMi. I t e  attmctlra 
hooM doaant happan-lt'a created. 
Yon h e n  to pton t . .

Fkit. yon aaad n Mat. It should 
tochida w  tornt o w aacaaaary for 
aadi paraoe't eoanloit to each 
room. .

Start to tha M m  room, the 
plaoa whom your moada aaa 
ahd whan your family pi 
apoada moat time togathar 
adult and child aeada n comfort- 
abla plaoa to iM. Lat than ha no 
*X3adar^,” wigidtoe aa aa nB> 
aaay pardi, wheirtha favorMa toto- 
Tiatba program gom oa.

a  drawor aad abaV apaoa
t t

____ _ brink doom your Mat into
Ihna parts: What you bava tM  ia 
good, what you aaad bmaadtotaly
and what should ba badgtoad to tha 
ftttun. *

Ihaa yon « a  raaiBr to M«t

Twice-Yearly 
Waxing Enough 
For Furniture
CMrfi, you doat b a n  to poBlh

,wMh bhiMta tta 
whkh to aanateh

la f laapar to haavtor in
UUorad flw

Utdiaa to Sia diafaig room jobm 
.............. itorfar

totha
ta •

floor - tongth
akkt It

W a  - hang caaMoaa a n  hi- 
trothead srMb a day had. They 

from thick twtotod 
car^  ^
a  eoneanrwn! lat tha emSSine 
raat dbwetly aa bad.

tiina ago. Now M is popul 
family rooma. Formica and pUatie- 
s n r f a ^  tope made it raeMaat to 

to kaap

Storage
Furniture Helps 
Keep Home Neat

Ployt Tricks

Tan cam order M

for tha first tima 
Tha toaunua back, tarnad

If yon Mka lUntton that ehangi 
Me knka. aonta of tha new oab> 
inati wiD appeal to yon. Aa Ear^ 
AmaricM group has cupboan 
with ramonbto drwwar unMa. Yon 
coa oiatar thorn rartlcaDy, bank 
them oa oha toda or Hat tham up

tkna4iiod 
Mon storago maea in tan floor 

..mca ta proeiM by baidroam 
aaMs that go up. AddMkaal haight

■ough placn to put 
problem in alnMSt 
Thiryoar’a new fnr̂  
1 oflar both aonl and

traa to Itoh Ceatary
to auM yoar mood. They a n  aa-
giaMrUQ wwajl JO DOK ngOU

gbraa tripla ____
a cheat with doable • drosaer taagth 
aad widttL It wfll be a bi^ng  
to jHm boraa with ■nail badrooma.

Tba tfaditkaal draooor mirror ta 
iplaoad with ataadar fUD-taagth 
atrror ebon tho night taUaa. . 
Tte Ugh, wide aad hamlama 

artndire or valet cheat, for man 
it ladodad ia bedroom groupa af 
maay different atytaa. They ban 
drawara bUow and mtod ahapad 
oompaitmaato abon — to say 
nodiing of tto racks, ohaviag out- 
tato a ^  tflt-i9 m irrm  

One now French Provtodal 
group, shuonhig partiaanahip, ia- 
chatas an armotra for tha man of 
the family aad a tail ataadar a ^ -  
itoawsr lingaiie cheat for his wifa. 
You can have tt ia numaroot paa- 
tal finiohes. docoratod with haad- 

atotod ftawora, or hi brown fla-

Books G irt dolor

Many IMng rooma an bult 
arouad than batoe uHlta -a  aola. 
two malofaod chain and a touaga 
chair. A tahta ahovU be la aaay 
roach and thm  should ba good 
Ugbt for naittng.

Mott Uving rooma aaad ptaaty 
of piaon to put things hnnknaan, 
drawon  for gamaa, aabti ala tor

year furw iun  
It doent_____ h ^  tha fumitun at

• twice a  yoar fbould
b t aaongh. *

Tbia advloa comn from tba
Homt Ihantabiini laduatry Com- 
mittn which pomU out that much
proaaat-dn ft 
waudng. Tha fhiitti todadn ia-
gndtaata that M̂ goMbta tor

Your booha oaai ba a cahaful 
and homay part of your dacor- 
aUag. Tha k i g  horiaoalai Man of 
book aholves oan hdp badanoo 
Aaiattun arraagemaats ia maay 
rooma. Book oaana oa oiSnr alda 
of a flraplaot or a window hoip 
eraato a cantor of latonat

toMMs tho family hn g i

Keep Cloon
t fpbotoln wd larnttnw wil May 

IfyOHvaeanm 
you dust Regular 

■Bing wfll halp pro- 
tta color.

and tba dinhig room 
I t  ChfldroB an ahnoa 

don togathar at dfamer thna n  
ruah-bonr boa riders. Sooh a boun 
aaada a diaing tabta that

Toal aava 
ounn dtah JaggMag-wttb a gpod 

•tocaga ptooa near tha dining t»ta. 
The aaw bnftoto han tara&piiof 
afloor drawon  and pull<ont tnya 
of gratontod aian for Mnna or 
dan. Jf yoar dtob« am  is to tha 
Bviog room, yon may prdar a 
room diddn or aamr.

la should ba aqaip^ to 
ba “wtthdrawtog** rooma. Yohb 
Stan, paroata.

you to wipe tt dean 
doth.

Whap yon 
oa lo tho maadarturar’a oan io- 
atnidioaa. Oftoa Ibay wIB addoa 
ctaaniag aoory six moatha. You 
start wMb wnm soap « d  water 
aad a aolt doth. FoBow with ctaar 
water, dry. and a ^  a good 
pasta wax. Than pdtah.

Oitad walnut flatahn gananfly 
an ctaanad with bofloo Mnnad 
oil Don't axpotimaat Gd taotrue- 

i  ow plaoothiaa from flw plaoo you bought

Wood opoito want that toa- 
tnotmaola wMi n m  aoay-to-do 
Bohflin tom a pannanant film, 
ahnoat to raaooa. oa
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